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f(HT Defeat by Prince- 

loB With Superb Victory 

ftosn Harvard

p fyORE CROWD OF

45,000 EN TH U SIASTS

ITh* Witness One of the Great

est Contests in History 

of the Game

«nded the acorlng^ in one o f the most 
w onderfu l sam es o f  fo o tb a ll ever seen.

The lin e  up;
H a rva rd — C loth ier, le f t  end; Derby, 

_’ le f t  ta ck le : Dem oyne, le ft  guard ; P a rk 
inson, cen ter; A. M arshall, r igh t guard; 
K n ow lton  M ontgom ery, r igh t tack le ; 
Bowditch , r ig h t  end; C. M arshall Good- 
hue, quarter bark ; N ichols, le f t  h a lf 
back ; Schoelkopf, fu ll back.

Y a le— R a ffe r ty , le ft  end; K inney, le ft  
ta ck le ; Bachelder, le ft  guard ; Rora- 
back, cen ter; M ille r  B issell, r igh t 
guard ; H ogan, r igh t ta ck le ; Shevlen, 
r igh t end; R ock w e ll Soper, quarter 
back; M etca lf, le ft  h a lf back; Farm er, 
fu ll back.

Touchdowns, K inney, R a ffe rty , H o 
gan. Goal from  touchdowns, M itchell. 
I'm p ire , Pau l Dashiel, I.,ehigh. Refeoee, 
McClung, Leh igh . Linesman, W . W h it
ney, Cornell. T im e  o f halves, 35 m in
utes.

jWTOO IS TH E  SCORE

IN  FAVO R  OF B LU E S

]Ctde by Superior Punting, 

Better Knowledge of the 

Game and Faster Work Thau 

Flimished by Crimson Team

SOLDIERS F IE L D , CAM B RID G E , 
Nov. 21.—  (S p ec ia l.)— One o f the 

psatest ba ttles  ever fou gh t between 
Iki r iva l fo o tb a ll e levens o f the na- 

'■ oldest tw o  u n ivers ities  is over 
la i Ta le  has added another v ic to ry  to 
Mr already lon g  list, d e fea tin g  H ar- 
m d  this a fternoon  16 to  0. I t  was a 
weaderful contest and was w itnessed 
by what is thought to be the la rgest 
erewd o f spectators e^er p resen t at a 

game, about 45,000 enthusiasts 
•ceapyiag e ve ry  a va ilab le  section  o f 
tbs iss iiilflI rnt new  stadium.

Never before has such a w ild  dem on- 
stiatlea been made and when the tw o  
Maae trotted upon the f ie ld  the 
Maveta w ere rent w ith  the <Ieafenfng 
■beets and co llege  yells. The teams 
sypeared to be al»out e ven ly  matched 
ia weight when tim e w as f ir s t  called, 
bet It was not lon g  b e fo re  the su- 
yerierlty o f the N ew  H aven  men be- 
f U  to assert Itself.

They were an ea ge r  lot, so eager that 
It got them Into p len ty  o f troub le as 
tbe game progressed. Man^ tim es they 
were ||aralysed by penalties fo r o f f
side flaying. A ll through, th e ir  gam e 
was a magnifVeent spectacle o f  hard, 
flacky football.

Altbeogh defeated. H arva rd  has 
fSHfl to be ju stly  proud o f  A»»r team. 
They fought every  m inute o f the tim e 
tbs bell was in p lay and ga ined  yards 
tbrongh and around the Y a le  line. 
Twice they seemed' good fo r  a touch- 
dewn and should have had them both 
bet-for superior p lay in g  by Y a le  a t the 
crucial moment in one Instance, and a 
fumble In another. Th ey  deserve cred it 
Md lots o f It, fo r no team  except 
Trtneeton has g iven  Y a le  a harder 
tusle this season.

M AKSHALI/X P l.A Y S  
CarTJfarshall tw ice  d istingu ished 

khaself by b rillian t runs o f 20 and 25 
ferds and his d irection  o f  the p lays 
tato which he instilled  g rea t life , w ere 

’elouB and d irectly  responsib le fo r 
,rd m aking over 90 yards in 

elaiight way play. Th is  am ount o f 
gremd was covered by  a series o f p lays 
whfeh fina lly  brought the ball to  w lth - 
l i  lees than ha lf a yard o f the Y a le  
•M l fike-and those who had bet H a r
vard Would not score began to w ince 
Is tbalr seats. H arvard  did not score 
ket iN'was ndt her fau lt. Y a le  sim ply 

_  wee H  be conqueror and her men rose

r te tkdf«ecaslon superbly.
TeM or a ll that n ice th ings that m ay 

ke edM about H arvard . Y a le  has as 
■aay to offset them. H er p lunges in to 
end aCMnd H arvard  lin e  w ere  as fie rce  
ted at times m ore so than H arvard  a 
attacks on the Y a le  line. H er punting 
was cuperior and her men fa s te r  upon 
their feet.

Tke men knew the rud 'm ents o f  foo t- 
hall a little  ketter than the crim son 
•kfoueuta a n i they had a few  more 
Irteks to turn, each o f which w ere  bet- 

S e Iw than H arvard 's and a llow ed  grea t 
telatng o f ground.

A CI.OHE
Probably the g rea tes t w ork  o f  the 

I f  day was when the H arvard  team  h.ad 
' the kali on Ya le 's  onc-lu ilf yard  line. 

It waa H arvard ’s second down w ith  
IWi tkan half a yard to  gain. It looked 
decidadly like a touchdown and M ar- 
•haU aant Nichols Avith the ball to m ake 
•Sekequtred result. Th is  was not to be 
ter the Tale men by hard e ffo rt held 
®rPrerd for downs. Not a lone was 
this a Btartling b it o f  w o rk  but that 
*hlch followed was equ a lly  w onderfu l, 
ter Tale continued to ham m er Into the 
Brrvard line until the en tire  length  o f 
the field had been traversed  and the 
hall re s " 1 on H arva rd ’s one yard line.

^kew li 'gan, the great, w ho had made 
••■y  sreat plunges which had won fo r 
the Wwe many yards o f ground was 
tlvew the ball and plunged th rough the 
* « le r  of the lin e  fo r  the necessary 
t—m aoe u. rp o n  this M itche ll who 

before had fa iled  to  k ick  a goa l 
touchdowns had been made by 

y and R a fferty , p lanted the ba ll 
*^%W|ly between the posts fo r  a goal, 
^^(ptarmade the 16 points fo r  Y’a le  and

> Y E S T E R D A Y ’S FO O TB A LL  GAMES
Y'ale 16. Harvard 0; Franklin and Mar

shall 0; Rutgers 0; I ’ nlon 11. New Yo ik  
t ’ n iversity 0; V irginia 6. Carlysle 0; navy 
0. V irgin ia Polytechnic Institute 0; L e 
high 10. Ijifa ye tte  6; Michigan 42. Ober- 
lln 0; Georgetown 29. Gallaudet 0; North 
western 6, 'Wl.sconsln 6; Minnesota 49. A g 
riculturalists 0; Iowa 5. Illinois 0; I'n iver- 
sity of Tenne.ssee 10, Georgia Schts'l of 
Technology 0; Jefferson City. Tenn.. Deaf 
and Dumb 4, Carson and Newman 0.

City Engfineer of Dallas Is In

jured in Tussle W ith Em

ployes of Intemrban in Oak 

Cliff Last Evening

D A LLA S , Texas. Nov. 21.— (Special.)— 
Hugh Rains, city engineer o f Dallas, wa.s 
ejected from an interurban car on tlie 
Oak C liff line this evening by one o f the 
company’s emploj'ois, and in the strtiggle 
had a tame in his left hand broken. A 
surgeon had to set the fracture an<l Mr. 
Rains Is carrying the hand and arm 1r 
bandages.

The trouble grew out o f Mr. Rains re. 
fu.sing to i>ay fare. The franchise grant
ed the company in Itallas provides that 
the city engineer and his assistants shall 
ride free ofl all the comiifiny’s cars w ltli’ n 
the city Itmit.s. Th'e conductor would not 
recagnize Mr. Rains’ .statement to this 
effect as binding on him. and called on the 
carmen to eject tiie elty engineer.

Mr. Rains may bring action ugaln.st tha 
company in the courts.

TW O  M EN A R E  ARRESTED

Charged A\ith H old ing  I ’p Operator 
Dalton at O ira rd v illr , Pa.

T A M A g C A , I ’a., Nov. 21.— (Specia l.) 
— AVm. Carey and I ’a tr ick  Brennan, 
both o f G ira rdv ille , w ere  arrested to 
day on a charge o f bu rg lary , and be
ing invo lved  in tlie  hold ing up o f  (}j>- 
era tor John Dalton at the G ira rdv ille  
station  o f the I ’h iladelphia and R ead
ing ra ilroad  about 11:30 last night. 
C overin g  Dalton w ith  revo lvers  the 
burglars rum m aged through the money 
d raw er and secured 114.81. Th is, how 
ever, did not sa tis fy  them, so they 
broke open the ticket chest, but fin d 
in g  noth ing o f value, they searched 
am ong the express packages and took 
three. The contents are not known. 
Th is is the th ird  hold up on the R ead
ing .s Sharaokln d ivis ion  this w eek  and 
the operators o f  the road be lieve  there 
is a gan g  banded together system ati
ca lly  to rob  ra ilw a y  stations and hold
in g  m eetings. The en tire  detective 
fo rce  o f the R ead in g  system  has been 
ca lled  to this section and guards are 
located at e ve ry  station  o f im portance 
on this division. Be.skles the detective 
force ra ilroad  f-npl oyes have joined in 
the search fo r  the robbers and It is 
probable the g u ilty  ones w ill be found. 
Brennan, ■who w ith  Carey, was a r 
rested today -was iden tified  by Dalton 
by a r in g  which he w ore  on the lit t le  
fin g e r  o f  the righ t hand and was com 
m itted  to ja il but proved an a lib i and 
was released.

PLOT

CHARGE OF ELECTR IC ITY

A t  St. I.onia W o r ld ’s F a ir  ia G iven to 
a Chicago Man

CHICAGO. Nov. 21.—  (S p ec ia l.)— E d
ward B. E llleo tt. c ity  electrioinn. In 
form ed M ayor H arrison  by long d is
tance telephone from  St. lands tod.iy 
that he has been appointed ch ie f e lec 
tric ian  and mechanical eng ineer o f the 
Louisiana IT irchase exposition  and the 
m ayor ga ve  him leave o f absence ex 
tend ing from  Dec. 1 to M ay 1. next. It 
w ill be Mr. E llic o tt ’s task to  assume 
charge  o f a ll e lectrica l and mechanical 
w ork  at the exposition  and the firs t 
th in g  to  be done w ill be to  design and 
insta ll a pow er and ligh tin g  plant.

Involving Robbery of Property 

Worth Thousands From 

the Rock Island

REM ARK B Y  A  W O M A N

GIVES THE CLUE

Officers Follow Suspects Very 

Closely in Efforts to 

Effect Capture

A N D  THREE TR AINM EN  

SU D D E N LY  D ISAPPEAR

Officials of the Itoad Believe 

They Have Stopf»ed Oipaiitic 

Scheme of I’ilfering Which 

Ifas Baffled Tliem for Years

a s s i g n m e n t  a t  PA R IS
PAR IS . Texas, Nov. 21.— (Specl.al.)— L. 

Dnnneman. doing a general s.-idUIery nnd 
harness business, assigned his stock to 
day to ’tv. A. Rowlan for the benefit o f h(s 
crtslUors. AoaeU. I3.446.4s; liabilities, *3,- 
571.43.

Because a woman talked, the Reek Is- 
Ian<l railroad has lieen enabhit to get to 
the hottorn of euie of the b igg»st con- 
spiraeits ever roncocted for the purpo.se 
of rohhitig a railroad In the I ’ nited States,

AVhen the one woman talked, another 
ta lk 'll and then a m;in who was a train
man in the employe of the lailioad saw 
the .stern arms of the law closing about 
him and di'serted his train l « ‘twe-en sta
tions. And another tramman on a sec
ond train got wind of what was in the 
air and he. too. droi>ped o ff his train and 
vanisheil. Then a third trainman sudden
ly di.sapi>eared.

Meanwhile a whole cartload of valuahl.t 
-Stolen proiierty had bten recovered by the 
officers of the railroad eompanv. The 
property was found in Fort Worth and it 
Is rellalily reported is now In the pos- 
5«-sslon of the eomtflny.

It may be further said that the end Is 
not yet. Three other trainmen In the em 
ploy of the same eomjiun.v are understood 
ti> be under suspii Ion and the eom[)anv 
is said to be elo.se upon the traek o f the 
man who has b* < n acting ns the fence 
for the conspirators.

HAS COST ROAD THOUSANDS
As a result of the oiierations of this 

clique which is now pnicfioally broken up. 
the Roek Island railroad ha-- In the last 
three ye,"irs t>aid out thousand.s of ciollais 
In shortages.

Shliiment after shipment into Texas h is 
turne 1 up at Its destinatfon short. Costly 
silks, laces, bolts of ribbon, fine shoes.
1 oxes of needles, boxes c f thread, silk 
hose, perfumery, rorsets. doZ'-ns of ra
zors—all fh 'se  and countb ss oth> r a rti
cles have been missing from tim>' to time 
nnd no trace of them was found until ro- 
cently.

A fter renented fffo rts  to solve the prob
lem presented by the disap]>carance of so 
many valuable articles from the ^nrs. 
what the detectives i all a lead, or a ck w. 
w.os found. This led to a house on Hous. 
ton street. One of the two trainmen who 
have fled was observed to be tiTiking hts 
headquarters at this house, whb’h Is one 
of unpleasant notoriety. He was seen to 
leave his train at the end of a run with 
a bundle. A t another time he carried a 
valise and a bundle. Through long suc- 
oes.s he had t>ecome careless. He waa 
trailed to the house and when he left 
there the house was searched. Whole 
trunks full of stolen goods were recovered 
and under sharp questioning and the 
threat o f Imprisonment one of the women 
went to pieces and confessed that the 
man had been stealing.

•T told hhu he would be caught.”  she 
said, ’ but he said It was too easy nnd too 
tempting and that he just couldn’ t help 
taking the stu ff.”

TH E  MEN W A R N E D
When the railroad company's agent had 

departed. It is evident the woman man
aged to transmit a warning to the man. 
He had departed on his run. She prohatily 
reached him by telegraph or long distance 
phone while he was with his train for the 
nfan was mDsed by the rest of the crew- 
before Chlckasha was reached.

And It is evident that he managed to 
warn a conf< derate by wire or phone, for 
on the same night one o f the men on an
other train, who had been in the serviC'! 
of the comiiany for many years, deserted 
his train and has not since re-appeared, 
although tills was s, veral days ago.

The arrest o f other trainmen who are 
strongly suspected Is cxfieeted at any mo
ment. Just how strong the evidence is 
against these men cannot l>e told, ns tho 
officers o f the company are the la«t 
sources from which the Information could 
l>e obtained.

The news that the ’ ’blow o ff”  had come 
has lieen known in railroad circles for 
several days. esp«cially among Roek Is 
land trainmen, the vast majority o f whom 
of course, are greatly relieved to know 
that the end of the systematic thievery Is 

however chagrined they may 
feel at the knowledge that a few among 
their number have turned out to be the 
thieves.

HIS m o t h e r  s w o o n e d
It  was reported yesterday that when on 

officer went to the home of one of the 
suspected men the mother of the man 
fainted. The man, who was present at 
the time, went into another room, saying 
he would get some restoratlve.s. leaving 
the officer w ith the woman. The train
man did not return. He slipped out tho 
back way and a t this time, it la probabki

doesn’ t know whether or not his mother 
ever recovered from her swoon.

The railroai^company, now that this 
much evidence ^as be«>i unearthed. Is 
finding it an easier matter to get at the 
facts, which It Is said are proving the 
conspiracy to have been one of stupendous 
size and proflta Most o f the men in it, 
finding the money ’ ’coming easy.”  have 
been leading fast aad lo«>se lives and it 
is through their associatkins with women 
that much of the evidence against them Is 
being brought to the surface.

GOODS s h i p p e d  EAST  
It  Is believed that the man who acted 

as a fence for the conspirators has been 
shipping the *K'-;en goods to an eastern 
city and that the shipments were man
aged in a regular business way. The ai'- 
rest of this man may be.exiiected witidn 
the m xt day or two.

It  Is known that Detective AI Ray has 
done a good deal o f work for various Fort 
Worth railroads recently, the Rock Island 
and Cotton Belt espc'-lally. He was asked 
last night If it was possible for him to 
throw any light on this ease, but replied 
by putting questions to the reporter and 
finally wound up with the terse ndvlc-,';

’ ’You’d belter be careful or you'll get 
your paper into trouble.”

Nevertheless the statements here mad-j 
are statements of facts which have be-.-n 
\erlfled by The Telegram 's investigation 
of wh.at at first seemed to be an unfouud- 
ed rumor.

KILLS TWO
Gircumstances Attending the 

Death of Officials Near Crip

ple Creek Look Like Murder. 

No Arrests Yet Made

C n iP P L E  CUEEK^ Col., Nov. 21.— (Spe- 
ela l.)—An explosion occurred a t the Sixth 
I.evel o f the VlndI?5itor mine. 600 feet be
low tho surface, located In the center f t 
the town c f Indepeiulenee. near here about 
11 o ’clock today, resulting In the killing 
of Superlntenuenl Charles Mc-Coimaek .and

Shift Bo“ .'» M ilvin  Beck o f the mine. The 
t xplosion was terrific and was evidently 
caused by the placing of a dynamite bomb 
at the Sixth I^cvel. whether for the jiur- 
pose of bln.sting or to wreak vengeance 
rot b< inp n.s yet determined. Supertn- 
ft iident McCormack and Melvin Bock 
started in the wind shaft in a doaUe 
deck cage to the sixth level, shortly be
fore 11 o ’clo<‘’k. to d« termlne where ;i 
cross, rut woulil be driven which had been 
under consldt ration for some time. This 
1 \'< I h;ul not lit • n woiked for sivcr.il 
months. The engineer only worked on the 
property for a few weeks and os the sixth 
level wa.s not indicated on the onMo tie 
•1I<I not know where to stop the cage b’ 
order to ailow tin s u i k rinlendent and the 
shift boss to get off.

Nil'. McConnatk told Engineer W ilds to 
lower the cage slowl'.' and he would rlim 
the electric l>ell to stop when the lev'd 
was reached. Superintendent M'-Corm.iok 
nnd Shift Boas Book got on top dock of 
tho cage and descended slowly. Engineer 
W ilds tried the signal to stop, when tlic 
rage reached the sixth level, and brought 
tho big bolst engine to a sLand still. Al
most simultaneously with the giving of 
thf eleotric signal the exidoslnn resulted.

Neither Engineer W ilds nor any o f tlie 
employes on the surface heard any report 
of the terrific expUislon. Charles John
son and Douglas Boutiar. who were nt 
work-in the right on the eighth level, 200 
feet below, near the shaft, heard the re
port. Debris fell for five minutes down
the shaft after the explosion and both 
men were afraid to come up for nearly 
half an hour.

Finally they started to climb to the 
top of the ladder. When they reached the 
fourth level a ghastly sight met their gaze. 
Cnder the dim light of their candles Mc- 
CoriTuuk was found to have both legs 
severed from the body, near the truna, 
and a portion o f his right hand was blown 
off. Beck had both legs severed from the 
body and was terribly mangled.

No arrests as yet have been made, and 
there seem.s to be no clue.

Charges Against General Wood 

Being Skillfully Massed 

in Evidence

M IL IT IA  INCREASED
D ENVER. Col., Nov. 21.— (Special. )— 

Tbe governor has Issued orders. Increas
ing the number o f militiamen now at 
Crliiple Creek, in view of the attempt to 
blow up the Vindicator mine today. A t 
tempts will be made to prevent a recur- 
itncc.

PRISONERS AT  L IBER TY

E igh t Tn aae l Thennsh 12-lweh Brick  
W a ll aad Make (iood  Ra<>ape

T E X A R K A N A . Texas. Nov, 21.— 
(S pec ia l.)— E igh t prisoners confined in 
the county Jail on the Arkan.sas side, 
tw o w h ite  and six negroes, made their 
escape by tunnelling through a 12-lnch 
brick w a ll last night. They  w ere nn- 
der charges o f theft and robbery. Tw o  
w h ite  psisoners declined to ava il them 
selves o f the opportunity to escape 
but did not g iv e  the alarm. The es
caped men h.tve not been captured.

FAVORS a r b i t r a t i o n
LONDON. Nov. 21.—According to the 

Time.s. a leading Russian liberal maga- 
«lne. the V iestrik Jew-ropy, suggesLs sub
m itting the question of the fate of Maii- 
•buria to an arbitration court.

UN D ER  GUIDANCE

OF SENATOR H A N N A

Testimony of Herbert J. Brown 

Given Before the Inves

tigating Committee

ALLEG ES  WOOD GOT

PEAR LS  A N D  SILVER

From Havana (Jambling House 

in Bctuni for Concessions, 

and Tliat Duty Amounting 

to $ 12(H) Was Kvadod

W ASH ING TO N . Nov. 21— (Special.)— 
Herbert J. Browii, a l«K-al new'.-<t<aper man, 
who was in Cuba during the American 
(ie<'U[tation, in his explanation Knlay in 
tliq charges ugaiii.st Oerieral Leonard 
Wood, being made by the senate eom- 
niittee on military affairs, corroborated 
the previous testimony of E. K. Kath- 
Irone. I'nder Senator Hanna’s skillful 
guidance, a strong case is being made of 
it against Wood.

TH E  CHARGES
The charge of bribery made by Rath- 

bone and testified to by Brown, shorn 
of its legal verbiage, l.s as follows; 
’ ’While governor general of Cuba, G«'neral 
Wood received pre.sents from a gambling 
house known as the Jal Alla, or ’ ’Jeugn 
Do IV tato.” oiHTtited in Havana under a 
concession granted by the Spanish au
thorities before the millUiry or'cupatlon 
by the United States who had submitted 
for his approval !i con.strucllon of the eon- 
eession and th«lr regulaltons thereunder 
and Intended to be in the ihtci'est o f the 
greatest license to the Institution. The 
grunts oonsistt-d of pr-arls o f a value '>f 
more than S3.000 and also an American 
made silv<*r .service of value of more than 
Jfi.OOO. The jire.sents were made Irame- 
mediately after lii.s approval of the con
cession w-hieh was publl.shed in the* o ff i
cial gazette of May 19. 1902. This ooc.a- 
sloned a great public scandal. The costly 
silver I'late was pureba.sed In New York 
Immediately b> an offleer of the Jal Alia 
on or after the day of the official action 
by Woial as military governor and was 
taken to the. Maud of Cuba, and In v io 
lation of the laws of tbe United Stales 
was a<lmitte<l free o f duty at the port of 
Havana with the knowledge and consent 
of Leonard Wood, brigadier general In the 
I ’ ntteil States army nnd for bis jx-rsonal 
aggranilizerrent and benefit of w’hieh was 
In truth proof of his guilt, which plate 
was due to duty of more than $1,200.”

Brown testific'l relative to the charge 
that General Wcfxl had Interfered with 
the courts of Justice and submitted ooides 
of court records In elaboration of those 
previously Intrmluced by RathlKine. A fter 
M r Brown left the committee room Major 
Rathbone resumed his st.atement where 
he left o ff yesterday. He wns examined 
closely In regard to the charge that Gen- 
oml Wood used eoen-lon and undue In
terest with the courts which were un
favorable to Mr. Itiithbotie on hU trial of 
postal fraud cases.

ton states and he was personally peti
tioned to Incorporate in his message to 
congress a recommendation for the ap
pointment of a committee and an appro
priation w-hereby It could be sclcntifleally 
worked against. It was announced that 
he would confer with Secretary Wilson 
on the mutter. The delegation consisted of 
Messrs. Burgess, Randall and Field of 
Texas; M.essrs. Little, Boundtdge and 
Robinson of Arkansas; Messrs. Bankhead. 
Clayton and Bowie of Alabama; Messrs, 
Bartlett, Maddox and Brantley of Geor
gia; Messrs. I*ujo. Ransdell and Breiizele 
of Louisiana; Messrs. Lever. Johnson and 
Aiken of South Carolina; Messrs. Chand
ler. Homes and Spigott of Mississippi; 
Messrs. Thomas, I ’ou and Kloube. of North 
Carolina; Messrs. Bierce. Patterson and 
Padgett of Tcifnessee, and Delegate Mc
Guire of Oklahoma.

WOOL W ORKERS OF FRANCE

On a Strike That I t  Assuming Serious 
Proportions’

PAR IS . Nov. 21.—The strike of wool 
workers in the north of Frauce Is ,-i.ssum- 
Ing a serious aspect. A t a mas.s meeting 
rartlelpated in by 75.000 persons, the o f
ficials of the union were urged to use all 
of their information to inaugurate a gen
eral strike. Every suggestion of compro
mise was voted down and throats of ven
geance were freely made.

SEHLEM EIIT
OE STRIKE

Chicag’O Street Car Troubles 

Are Nearly at An End, Ac

cording to Attorneys Repre

senting Union Interests

N E W  YORK HORSE SHOW

CHICAGO, Nov. 21.— (Special.) —Possi
bility of a settlement of the street n r  
strike In so far as it can be settled be
fore being formally ratified at a mass 
meeting o f the trainmen, 'was admitted 
late this afternoon by Colonel E. R. Bliss, 
representing the C ity ItaHway Company, 
and Attorneys Darrow and Prentiss, rc;)- 
resenting the union.

The three lawyers were entering the o f
fice <»f (.’olonel Bl̂ ŝ f, when asktxl by ;i re 
porter: ” Is there a chance of .settlement 
today? ”

They said: ” Ye.s.”  with taie accord.
The lawyers^ President Mahon and 

President Buckley, then In formal con
ference, took'up the qui'stlong of routhig 
of cars.

It is learned that an agreement ha.s been 
reached to arbitrate the <iuistiun of w.ige.s 
and tliat the close shop detnand of the 
urdon has been practically waved by the 
union In return for an agretment by the 
Company i;ot to diecriminate against the 
union.

In connection with the routing of cars, 
it is given out on goo<l authority that the 
Company Is willing to agree to a schedule 
Including work for nine consecutive hours, 
but the rtleii are said to object to this 
tbems»dve.s on tho ground.s that such u 
s-'hedule would be equivalent to a reduc
tion in wages. .

FIR[
Sweeping Through a Famoos 

* Texas Pine Forest Cause 

Over $1,000,000 Loss

IN  LUMBER, HOUSES  

L IV E  STOCK AN D  CAMPS

Area is Hundred Miles Square 

According to Dispatches 

Received Here

FLAM ES H AVE  BEEN

RAGING FOR DAYS

Xo Lives Are Lost, But All 

Property in the Path of the 

Flames Has lieen Destroyed. 

Smoke Darkens the Sky

D ALLAS, Texas. Nov. 21.—(Special.) — 
For the Uist three days it has been almost 
impos.slble to see for a d!.«tance of three 
■blocks in Dallas, because of smoke roll
ing in from a long distance. The cause 
was not learned until tonight. Reports 
from Jacksonville, on the line of the Tex- 
a.s New Orleans railway. 1.50 miles south
east of Dallas, state that all the country 
ea.st of Nacogdoches, for approximately 
one hundred miles ^square. Is being swept 
l>y the most destructive timber fires ever 
known In southeastern Texas.

The fires are in the heart of the famous 
Texas pine forest. The Jaekaonville re 
port says the flames are sweeping every
thing before them, rail fences, torm hous
es. lumber camps and general property. 
Much live stock has perished, but no 
human lives are known to have been lost. 
The section of country Ls thinly settl-al 
and has practically no railway or wlro 
lines of communication. The fire dlstncl 
covers iiarts of Nacogdoches. Sabine, Ja.s- 
p<'r, Shelby and Angelina counties, prae- 
tie.illy ail the country in that. section of 
the .'■late bet'ween the Neches and the 
Sabine rivei-s.

The t>ropf-it.v los.ses will exceed H.OOfi.- 
This report Is corroborated generally 

in bulletins from Nacogdoches and Beau
mont.

P R O FIT'S  WOES 
ARE AAUETIPEIEO

SIX D A Y  W A L K  ENDED

Large Crowds at Madison Square for Last 
Night

N E W  YORK. Nov. 21.— (S p ec ia l.)-A  
large crowd of lovers of horse flesh wa.< 
at Madison Square Garden to view the 
last of the week’s exhiliition. M.any beau
tiful gowns were to be seen as usual in 
the boxes and many a smile and pleas
ant glance their owners gave to the pa«s- 
ers-liy who recognized them as they were 
promenading round the ring. Only one 
slight accident occurred tonight and that 
was to Colleen Hawn when approaching , 
a hurdle. She shied to one side and ' 
struck her breast against the fence to the 
api»roach of the hunlle. She wa.s not hurt, 
however, and the rider rode her round 
and made her jump the hurdles four 
times, which was met with many cheers 
from the audience. Wht*n Jouac K ing was 
given the award in class 103 it met with 
audible disapproval from many who were 
standing near the entrance to the ring 
Lord Brilliant was quite a favorite and 
was cheered again and again as he iwssed 
round and a triumphant whoop went up .ts 
he left the ring. As Reginald \anderbllt 
entered the ring drlvIiTg his team, he was 
greeted with cheers from different i>artE 
o f the house.

R are at Ph iladelphia riuara W ith  I.IttIr 
Show o f laterent

I ’H IL A D E L P H IA , I'a.. Nov. 21 —  
(Spec ia l.)— The six day go as you 
please race ended at 10:30. Metkus and 
Fahry won, their v ic to ry  liav ing been 
v ir tu a lly  a foregone conclusion since 
Monday. No records w ere broken by 
any o f the walkers. M anager Eckardt 
stated ton ight that about $2,500 would 
be divided among the com peting teams. 
According to agreem ent reached among 
them, 600 miles had to be covered in the 
week by each team. T liere  w ere to be 
seven prizes, and ow ing to the fact that 
only six teams covered the required 
distance, the seventh prize was divided 
between the tw o tall-endcrs. The fina l 
score was as fo llow s: Metkus and 
Fabry, 48 miles. 1 lap; Cavanaugh and 
Heldman. 131 m iles, 1 lap; Guerro and 
Davis, 705 miles, no laps; C artrlgh t and 
W illiam s. 663 milo.s. no laps; Barnes 
and laieslln. 6.53 miles. 11 laps. Harris 
and Craig. 625 miles, 4 laps; C lifford 
nnd Brisac. 540 moles. 1 lap; W ash ing
ton and W illiam s, 450 miles, 4 laps.

Suits for Debts Press Heavily 

On the Leader of the 

Hosts of Zion

ROOSEVELT IN T E R V IE W

By Delegation From All the Cotton Grow
ing States of the Union 

W ASH IN G TO N . Nov. 21.—The loss of 
Texas -cotton growers o f $15,000,000 the 
past year by the cotton boll weevil and 
the announcement h.v the agricultural de
partment that if Its progress is not check
ed the loss In the cotton states will aver
age $280,000,000, has carried consterna
tion to the planters In that part o f the 
country and has aroused their representa
tives In congress to action. President 
Rooeevelt was visited today by a delc- 
S»Uon represenlin* every one of tho cot-

RIGHTS OF THE COM PANY

A rr  Respected by Nerr T rea ty  W ith  
Hrnubllc o f Psaam a

W ASH ING TO N . D. C.. Nov. 21.—  
(S pec ia l.)— K e la t iv < ^ o  the report that 
under the»new Panama canal treaty the 
new Panama canal company is deprived 
o f all righ ts under the concession. Wm. 
Nelson Crom well, general counsel o f 
the company, ton ight in a statement 
qubtefl provisions o f the trea ty  show
ing a sa fe-guard  fo r every  right. The 
provisions spec ifica lly  recognize and 
confirm  the concessionary rights o f the 
canal company granted by Colombia. 
They also provide fo r  the transfer o f 
the righ ts unimpaired to the United 
States.

CHICAGO. Nov. 21— (Spec ia l.)— It  
has not lieen a path o f roses that John 
Alexander ’ ’E lijah ” Dow le lias trod 
since return ing from  his firs t redemp
tion o f New  York. In fact, it has been 
very  lik e  the road to Jordan, ’’very  
hard to trabble.” The suits fo r  debt 
brought against Do'Wle in the last 
month amount to $100,000, every  day 
adds to the g row in g  list and In addi
tion there are pay ro ils defaulted at 
Zioii City. Today ’s lists a ggrega te  
$6.250— Bell M anufacturing Co.. $2,500; 
Patent Vulcanite R oo fin g  Co.. $2,000; 
Union F ib re Co., $1,500; John W. Shute 
& Co.. $250.

Dow ie admits he is short o f cash but 
.says he expects the trouble to blow  
over soon and he continues prepara
tions fo r the trip  around the world. 
E ver a live  to introducing Innovations 
in his work. D ow le Is a lready th ink ing 
o f Bomething new fo r his next in 
vasion o f New  York. He has decided 
that tw o years hence he w ilt swoop 
down upon the e lty  in ships, anchor 
in the North r iver nnd make his boats 
his lieadquarters for sjireading his 
te.acliings. This announcement was 
made yesterday in Zion C ity by Dow ie 
In tlie course o f his addresses to the 
various mercantile departments o f the 
city.

ST. LOUIS FIRM FA ILS
ST. LOUIS. Nov. 21.—An involuntary 

bankruptcy petition was filed hei'e this 
afternoon against the recently organizwl 
M. J. Healey Co-Operative Furniture and 
Carpet Company. Assets and liabilities 
not stated.

CRAP SHOOTERS COOPED

Recnaae They racoBMelonsIy PInyed 
Crnpn ( ’lose to  th e  Cnlabnoee

DALI.A.S, Texas. Nov. 21.— (Special.) 
— At 11 o ’clock ton ight a squad o f 
deputy sheriffs raided sixteen cotton 
patch negroes p laying ♦■apa In a build
ing on the same block in which the 
county ja il is located. Not a p layer 
escaped and a ll are locked up.

TW O  BOYS K ILLE D

D AIJ .AS , Texas. Nov. 21—Two un
known bo\-s who were stealing a ride 
wore killed In a freight wreck on the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas near Forreston. 
Texas. The second section of train No. 
75 was fele.scoped by the first section of 
No. 5.5 which plowed its way through the 
caboose and three cars of the first train.

$



Yo\i will find this store crowded 
with cvistorrvers tomorrow .
Table Linens for the Thanksgiving Table will be made a 
special feature, and those in need of Linens should come 
and make their purchases here.

%

TdLble Linens for Thanks^ving

Three j)ioees in the Heal Irisli Linen, 72 
inches wide, strictly all linen, will he on 
sale, worth rej^ularly $1.50 a yard, C l OK 
at o n ly ......................................... I i^u
72-ineh p̂ enuine Tnii)orted Irish Linen, 
double woven and a bargain at $1.0<) a 
yard—we have only one pieces of this OCm 
to offer this week; special................UJw

Mercerized Table Linen, 72 inches wide-- 
this cloth looks as fine as a piece of all 
linen ijoods that would cost you 
$1.25 a yard; sale jniĉ e ................. I Jb
Special -  70-inch All Linen Damask, that 
sells all the time at 00c a yar<l—this <iual- 
ity we are goin«r to offer for this sale KO#» 
only at the special price...................UUb
52-inch Rleach0<l and rnbleached Damask, 
both qualities are worth more money than 
the price made for this-sale—dots 
and floral desi^j^ns........................... ^U b

NeLpkins eLivd Towels
All Linen Dleached Napkins that are good 
standard size and wortli $2.00 a dozen will 
be sold this week at a reduction of C l 7C 
25c a dozen; s}>ecial..................... ip liiiJ

Mercerized Bleached Napkins that look 
as fine as the average $.‘1.(M) a dozen all 
linen napkins, standard size; this C l KO 
week’s price, j)er dozen............... y l iu U
Napkins and Fringed Doylies in the me
dium size goods are here in a good variety. 
Brices commence at 50c a ilozen. C l n.H 
then 75c and on ui> to ..................V ■
Towels, hemstitched and all lineq, size 
10-.‘?8 iTiches, clover leaf design—regularly 
sold at 25c each or 50c a pair; spe- OHp 
cial price this week, each............... t u b
Extra lai'ge size All Linen Towels with 
knotted fringe and white and fancy bor
ders one of the best values in our 0 K «  
store, ])er ]>air 50c; each................. tU b

C o r n f o r t ^ ,  T H a r t K e l j ,  

E t c .
t

Sateen Covered Comforts 
that are full bed size, j\nd 
that we could sell readily at 
$1.75, will be on sale all w(>ek 
at the s|H‘cial C l Kfl 
price ....................... iPliJlJ
Comforts in the h e a v y  
weight and a quality that is 
really worth $1.25 in all the 
down-town stores, are being 
sold here at the spe- Q0*% 
cial ])rice ....................JUb

"White Wool Blankets that 
are worth regular $•‘1.75 a 
pair, made of the best gra<le 
of wool and finishe<l in the 
best way; special 
week, per {>air....
11-4 Heavy Cotton Blankets, 
weighs 5 pounds and come 
both in the white and gray, 
good $2.(K) values; this 
week’s sale ;)rice C l Pfl 
will be only.............iPliUd
White and Cray Cotton 
Blankets, in goo<l average 
weigh and full size—these 
are the kind that usually 
sold at $1.25; sale 
price, j)er j»air. 98c

I n  t h e  C l o t h i n g  

S t o r e

Suits for men. that are as 
good as any that von will 
find in s<mie of the large 
clothing stores at $25.00 a 
suit, you can buy C IH  
here f o r ............... «P lUiUU
^fen’s Suits in all the most 
desirable patterjis for the 
fall season, any size >atu! 
want, fit and workmanshin; 
we guarant(‘e to be as good  ̂
as the best, C IO P P !
only .....................
Men’s Suits, for business; 
wear. neat, small figures and ; 
stripes; also solid black for' 
dress wear. These are the I 
best money can n o ;
buy at the price.. .»P lUiUU |
New Neckwear for men fo r ' 
holiday trade has Just come | 
in. Some of the ehoi«*est ( 
])att(MTis that we have shown 
in this lot, light and OT-, 
dark styles, 50c and ,..^ »ib
Men’s Soft l^^som Madras 
Shirts in all sizes and (*hoic(‘ 
patterns; si>rne are ])!ait<‘d 
and otln'rs jdain bosoiTi, ex
tra sp('cial values. C l  
at 75c a n d ..............»P I lUU

H r e ^ s  G o o d s  a n d  

' V e l ' V e t s

l>lack and B>lue Velvet, 27 
inches wide, intepdod for 
making full suits and shirt 
waists, beautifvul luster, spe
cial value at the price, 7K.» 
]M'r ) a r d ......................i J b
27-inch Velvet for making 
dresses and shirt waists; 
colors, black, green, red —a 
quality that would s(*ll eas- 
iy at $1.25 a yard; C l 00  
on sale at................ ipliUU
;">4-inch Skirt Suiting, good 
shades of gray and browrt. 
This we have been selling all 
season at Wc a yanl; this 
week’s special priw, 7K.» 
o id y ............................I lib
F.leven shades in an All Silk 
Cre;)e de Chine— the same 
quality that is being offered 
in all other ston's at $1.00 
p(>r yard; our special 7fl#» 
on this, per yard.........I 3b
Broadcloth, 52 inches wide, 
bUck and all the most desir
able shades that are shown 
this season- the best for the 
monev in the citv; C l 00

W ith a Steady Decline in 

Live Stock the Cost to the 

Public Shows No Falling Off

])cr yard lU U

O^hc Churches

o f  S ’o rt  W o r lh

Fin.'^T cnr.i.'STiA.N r m  n r n .  com  i
Sixth nivi TtiriM’kmorfon s liii 'ts  H. II. 
H irnlin. i it.stor. 'I'h ' i will till hi.j
pulpit l>otn tnoniint: arvl Siio-

:J>ot for 11 a. ui.. "C l’.ir.ai'tcrislh’ -i of to.- 
Fatly Chu iih ." At 7.30 p. tn. tlip sub
ject will be. “ The Conflict o f I.ifc .'’

.Sun.Uy evening at Trin ity  Kpi--«eo5>il COl-I.KOK A V K N I K CRn.*?!:VTICKIAN 
chi-rch. Rev. Robert ITammoml Cotton w ill | Cluirrh Rev. Wlllinm Hughes. 1>. D . 
deliver the fourth o f his “ society”  se r-j j>astor. Service Suiulay at 11 a. m. and 
nion.x. On thi^ oeea-xlon ho wtlf preach of j T:-3n p. m. I’ re-achlng I y the i-:i.sior. S-ili- 
the ' Sooiety Child.”  and advance thoiighia ! jeef f,,r the evening, " I ’eraoiml Kesp ui- 
fiom  the proposed diseotir^e Indicate tlt.nt slbiMty."
It will he an Interesting suhjeet o f lis- 
e ’i«slon. a.s h-- will handle it. Dr. Cotton 
has given this subject a great deal of 
thought.

.\rmatrong w ill preach Sund.ay m orning 
at 11 a. m.

.Mnlkey Mem orial Church— TT*ev. H. 
\. Hoar w in  preach at 11 a. m. Sun
day morning.

TtROADW AY IT .KSCYTfrR IA .V  Church 
-Re\. J. n. French. D. D.. pa.stor. Se:v-

Ftilon Th an ksg iv in g  services w ill be 
held at the Klr.st l ’ re.«hytei ian church, 
corner Fourth and Calhoun streets. 
Thursday m orning at 10 30 o'clock. 
Sermon by Rev. J. F. Itneye, Splendid 
music. A ll invited.

W ith  the market price of cattle down 
to such a point that farmers and feed
ers are counting how much they will lose 
If they continue to feed corn, prices of 
l>eef to the consumer are as high as when 
cattle brought fancy prices-

W ith the hog market going steadily 
lower, the price o f bacon and hams *s 
higher today than a yepr ago. Some pork 
products have actually advanced whlU- 
the price of hogs was gidiig down. Ther-s 
is usually a reason for .such things.. I f  a 
man .talks to the butcher who dellvcni 
his meat at his house every morning the 
liutcher will disclaim any knowledge of 
the reason for prevailing iirlces and will 
produce his bills from the imcker to show 
from them that he is paying as much for 
lieef as he did two years ;igo and more for 
■some of his |>ork product.s. There are 
some few  butchers who have made more 
than a pru|M)rtiuimte advance in prices, 
but as a rule the butcher is able to show 
tliat the fault is not his and pass th.: 
responsibility to the iKickor.

On the other bund, the feeder has good 
loom for complaint. I f  he hi ught cattle 
last spring. fe<l tht-m on grass through 
the summer and is feeding them on coni 
now, he can sit down and readily figure 
it out that he has lo.st money at th-.* 
present market values.

Supply and demand may regulate th-- 
lulces In some things, liut neither th. 
liulv her. the farmer, nor the eon.sumer can 
sec why If the supply Ju.sfifle.s the reduc
tion of the pt lee of rattle on h.oof, it 
would nut also justify a reductl.ut of the 
price o f meat on the hhw-k.

If the packer could p ly 11. J1.2'i or $1 r,‘l 
I'er hundred pounds mote for the live an i
mal la.-<t year than he*is paying now. whv 
can't he |>ay the same price new when li 
i.-i g.-Uitig the ..̂ aine price for hi.-; meat?

The only explanation the farmer nn<i the 
consumer have for the tiresent market sit 
uation and high prices of me.it is that the 
packers have the thing all their own way 
and can govern values to suit tliemselve.-i.

A PA C K E R ’S E X P L A N A T IO N
Packers, however, d-ny th.at there i- 

an> thing really Incon.slstent In the pre.s- 
ent prices of meat. \V. Armour. hcii'I 
o f the Armour Packing t'om i«iny, offer 
the following explaiiation;

“ lYlces for the livi* .animals have he'O 
high and the 19f'l drouth was in i»art th. 
r. ason. We have not. until recently. In-en 
able to get eiM'Ugh lu>gs We .aie ITS.'Mi.t 
head short of our normal bu.sinc.ss this 
year, and even then we have l«>en com 
pelled to biing hogs from Sioux City to 
Kan.sas Fity. ami tn one Instanee from 
Chicago for our killing. The year of th.- 
drouth the farmers dumped thrlr hog- 
on us without regard to their condition 
They sold old hogs and young hogs, atel 
some farmers were almost without hog- 
when winter came. Th<- next year w.is 
guiHl year, but hogs were s.-arce and |»rice - 
staye.I high The f.irmers sold their o il  
hogs to get the advantage of the high 
tirices. for they km-w' they would not l.asi 
IH'rmanently. The cured meats we are 
selling now came from hogs that Cost us 
much more thjin we are paying just <it 
this time.

“ As for cattle, the production has bee” 
large. Corn is relatively high. Hecf 
tirices on the h.iof are lower now. bur 
one reason l.s that so many iindesiiatil.- 
unflnlsbed cattle are put on the market I 
think the farmers who hold their stoe'.. 
will profit liy It. W e would much prefer 
to haae the <-attle come to m.arket in h.-t 
ter e.imlillon. If c.isl.s lust about no 
much t.i make .a poor btillo.-k Into beef as 
a g'lri 1 one. relatively a great <b al more. 
W e have not seen a lower .average gra.l"- 
of cattle market' ll since about IVM.

AD VANCED  COST OF LABOR
"T h e  exiwt.se of h.andllng Is .somethin^

th « publle to n »t fam iltor with. L^bor
and coal coat much more than loat year. 
Labor to I#  par cent higher. On a pay 
roH o f $2,000,000 a year that means $600,-
000 Incraaac. Boxes that costs us $200,0u0 
a year last year cost $250,000 this year.
1 don't suppose people w ill believe It, but 
I  can show you figures that will prove 
that the item o f coal costa ten cents, a 
ton more for each bullock than a  year 
ago. In every part o f our business we 
meut Increased expense except In the 
price we iwy for the animals. Some of 
the products have fallen greatly In price.

Mr. Armour further aays that the com
plaint about prices comes from people who 
want the best meats. The packers have 
foufid a great change In conditions as 
compared to a few  years ago. Butchers 
in Kansas C ity buy a better part o f the 
beef. The cotni>any will get an order for 
a side o f beef with a call fo r extra ribs 
and loins There are more pooide who 
will not eat anything hut porterhouse 
steak.s and Hb roasts than the packers 
have ever had to deal with before. The 
pimide who buy chuck and round jteaks, 
lie .say.H. are not making complaint. They 
can get good, wholesome meat, free from 
iMjne, for eight cents a pound, he .said, but 
the demand for choice cuts is the hard 
thing for the packers to meet.
NONE BUT W IT H  SUPREM E COURT 

W hat Mr. Armour says only jiartly cov
ers the ca.se. When the beef combine was 
befiwe the supreme court the court only 
imjiosed iiart o f the legal peiislty. and let 
them o ff with a fine. The law says that 
they shall t«- ousted of their right to lo 
business in the state. Only part of the 
IH-nalty has been Imiwsed on the packers’ 
conitdiie, and the packers are In much the 
same condition a.s a man who hii.s been 
fined and sentenced to Jail but allowed to 
go on iiarole on payment o f his fine. A 
new proceeding by the attorney general 
night have ar tendency to bring prices 

down to where th*>- belong.

CJharges Against Indian Ad

ministration Are Being 

Looked Into

TH E  V ALU E  OF CHARCOAL

in

F irst C ongregationa l church, corner 
o f C ollege .avenue and I.euda streets. 
Rev. O eorge W . Ray. pastor. w ill

ices Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. .preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m . suh-

PT r .V rL 'S  M KTIIO D IST  FTT.PCOPAL 
C lirR C H . comer Seventh .and I.am.ir 
street.s Sun.lay Iwing World's Tem per
ance Hund.ay. the jvastor Rev. J. R. Ri>eye. 
will take for his morning theme. “ Who 
Sh.all Have Your Chikl?" T.etters are atill 
pouring In up<in St. Paul's congregation 
In congratulation of its recent vict..r.v in 
debt-haying, and .some of these will 
rend tomorroyr. The choir furnishes s|>r- 
clal music. A t 7:4?. the pastor will preai'i 
on “ Kncmics of the Cross of Christ." Rih-- 
cial welcome is given to stiangera in the 
city. •

TR l.V ITY ' C H I’ RCH. Hemphill street 
and i ’ennsylvania avenue— Rector. Rohei-t 
Hammondvl'otton. M, A.. B. So. (Igindon). 
Services at 11a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Im- 
ir-.-diat'-ly a fter evening prayer the rect.ir 
w ill pri.v-'h the fouith o f his society .•»!- 
nion-s. on “ The Society Child.”  Take the 
H.-mohill street i-ar line lo  reach tliis 
ekurek.

I ’ leaclilng by the pa.stor. At the m..rn.ng 
strvlcc D i. Frciicli will preach his Ihlr- 
trenth anniversary sermon. Special mu
sic.

iect, m orning. “ The Death o f the 
H era ld ;" even ing, “ G ive Ye  them to 
Rat.”

The regu lar services at the F irst 
Presbyterian  church, corner Fourth and 
Calhoun streets. Uev. Charles R. Hyde, 
pastor, ut 11 ii. ni. and 7:30 p. m.

T .ibernarle  Christian Church, corner 
F ifth  and ThrocknuMUon. James. S.
Myers, pastor.—S erv lW i Sunday m orn
ing at I I  o 'chHk. Sunday even ing at 
7:30. Subject Sunday morning. “ False 
lIoi>es; or Groundless Kxpectations.”
Sunday school at 0:30 a. m. Sunday 
m orning w ill be the firs t d.iy o f the 
“ Gold and S ilv e r " regu lar attendance 
contest In the Snpd:iy school. The 
church w ill he heated fo r a ll the se rv 
ices. The Sunday school rooms w ill 
be thorough ly warm ed and cop ifo r l-  j 
ab ly  seated fo r  a ll the classes o f the |
school. i Step* W ill Be Taken to Unite All Farmer*

The ordinance o f baptism  w ill he ad- | •*> One Body
mini.stored at the close o f the evcn .ng

A G U AR AN TE E D  CURE FOR P ILE S

Itching. P.lind. Bleeding or Protruding 
Piles. Your druggist w ill refund money 
if PAZO  O IN TM R N T  falls to cure you in 
6 to 14 days. 50 cents.

TO MERGE THE SOCIETIES

F irs t Methodist Church— Rev. R. C

? exstive
I I ■  ■ !■

• CoHkiOBtfDcjr.'GriBra2 Dmyt *

CinCAGO. N o r  21.—tSperlal ) —M.-as- 
rres to .amalgam.afe all farmers' assoe'.a- 
tlon.s will 1«» Liken at a meeting o f the 
Btlvlsory board o f the Farmers' Nationxi 

f Arsorlatlon. which w ill he held at the 
Giand I  ar!flc. December 5. The state es- 
soclaflon will meet at the s.nme time. It 

onevs-: Y *’‘ *̂* '̂’*̂ * ‘tt^ery farmers' orgnntxa-
tii'h wll! l>e merged into one .mammoth 

'dtoiety as a result o f the cdhlerente.

^ew People Know How Useful It Is 
Preserving Health and Beauty

Nearly evcryl'ody knows the., charcix-.I 
i.s the -afest and mo.st cfflciMit d?.slnf--ct- 
ai.t .aril purifier in nature, hut few realize 
it.-( va'ui- wt\cn taken Into the hum.ar 
.system for the same cleansing purpo.se.

Clianoal i.s a remed.v lliat the more yor 
Lake of it the In-tter; it is not a drug ai 
:ill. hut simply iihsorhs the ga.se.s and 
l-iiptirlties always present In the stomach 
ami Intestines and carries them out o f th-- 
system

Charci-gU sweetens the breath after 
smoking. dr!nklr:g or after eating onion.; 
and other o-lorous vegetables.

Cnarco.al effectually < Ic» j-h ajtd Improves 
the complexion. It whitens the teeth and 
further acts a.s a natural and eminently 
safe citliartic.

It ahjorhs the injurious ga.ses which 
collect tn the stomach and bowels; It dis
infects the mouth and throat from the 
irolson of catarrh.

All druggists sell ch.areoal In one form 
nr another, but probably the b«-st charcoal 
and the most fop the money Is In Btuart’s 
.Mworbent Lozenges; they are comp,>se,| 
j f  the flnc.st powdered W illow charcoal, 
and pther harmless antiseptics In tablet 
form or rnth-r In the form o f large. 
pl<-asant lasting lozenges, the charcoal 
being mixed with honey.

The d.all>̂  use of these lozenges will 
soon tell in a much Improved coiiditioti of 
the general healtli. better complexion, 
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the 
beauty of it Is. that no po.ssihle harm can 
result from their continued use. but on 
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of me 
Pe-nefUs o f charcoal, says: “ I advise 
Btuarfa Absorbent T oze^ges to all pa- 
tlent.s suffering from gas in stomach and 
bowt l.-i. anil to clear the complexion and 
pu iify the breath, mouth .and throat; I 
al.so believe the liver is greatly benefited 
by the dali.v use of them: they cost but 
25 cents a l>ox at drug stores, and 
although In some sense a irttent prefiara- 
flon. yet I tx lieve I get more and better 
charcoal in Stuart's Afiserbent Ixiscngea 
than ip any o i tlM ordinary charcoal tab- 
leU ."

M FSKOGRR. I. T.. Nov. 21 -(S|>ecial.> 
Yesterday afternisui Clinton Wiiodruff. 

wlio was .seloeted to assist Mr. Bonapnrt 
ill the Investigation o f tlie Indian admin
istration In the Indian Territory, arriv.-d 
in tills city nn<l lias taken up the work. 
He stated that Mr. Boiiapart would l-e 
here alKiut the middle o f Dcccmi>er to 
take ch.arge of tin- work hi person.

Mr. \Vi»odiuff had a. conference with the 
officials of tin- Indian officers la.st night 
and thi.s morning he had a session with 
Hon. Tams Bixliy. chairman of the Dawes 
commission. A t thi.s interview he poui’ -d 
tiuestions .at the chairman rapiiily. show
ing that ho has ;in intimate knowledge >f 
the conditions and affairs here.

Mr. WiHidruff comes, from Philadelphia, 
the home o f the Indian Riclits Associ.a- 
tioii, which caused the inve.stigatioii.

R E A L  E STATE  TRAN3?*ERS
All>ert A. Pope et ux to T. R Is-wss. 72 

4-10 acres; J. L. I ’lirvis survey. $1,240.
Albert A. I ’ojie et fix to Siimuel G. rom- 

liiison. 5 acres. J. L. Purvis survey. $500.
Alliert A. Poi*»- et ux to Gonlon A. T om 

linson. 0̂ 4 acres. I ’urvis & Andei-son sur
vey. *!*50.

Cordon A. Tomlinson et ux to Hattie 
M. I-ewis. 9',4 acres. I'urvis A- Andersun 
survey. $9.'0.

Dr. C.. \V. H.ayden et ux to Mae Cren- 
.:haw. lot 4. liltM-k 7. P.oax-Summett addi
tion, $2..500.

George F. Slrtbling et ux to G. \V. Vla.*-- 
dcn. lot ♦. t>l(M'k 7, Ikgiz-Summett a.ldi- 
tion, $2 500.

Sam Koseif lo  Mrs. Mae Crenshaw. I -ts 
Ik and 19, Mock 13; lot.s 6. 22. 23 and 24. 
Mock 30; lots. i:?. 15, 17 and 19. Mock L'2. 
and lots 3 and 4. block 27. Rosen H eights. 
$2,500.

S im  Rosen to Mrs. M.te Crenshaw. lots 
5. 17. Ik and 19. hha-k 27; lots 14. 16. l.k 
• n-i 20. Mock 22. Ro.sen Heights additioo. 
$2.5) 00.

R. D. Killer *t ux to W.ary Hodgson. 10 
7-10 aercs. ,\. McLemore survey. $1,400.

R. H. H dl et LX to A. C. Rhodes et al. 
lots 7 and k. Hock 50. city, $15,375.

The Ciiizt tis’ Piiilding .Assi^-t.atlon to 
l/lllle Dunklin. p.9rt block 55. city. $I. 5it. '

L. J Hnwkin.s et ux Jo fleorge Sw.i"., 
pc.- •r ,,-,i ->7 blix'k 20. fsiw.yrd's heirs, 
addition. $100. I

I I; '! I u, cf al to S I,. Wlldman et ux. I 
Iiart Mock 42. Tucker’s addition. $1,300. j

J. S Godwin to \V. J. Boaz. lot 2, block 
15. I'nlon Depot addition. $505.

A. F. Rr.asll to \V. J. Boar, lot 1. Woc'.t 
15. I'n lon Depot addition. $750.

K. M. Van Z.andt to O. W  Johnson, lot 
2. idock D. Rock Island ad-litlnn. $80.

K. M. Van Z.andt to J. C. Stoott et al. lot 
1. Mock D. Rock Island addition. $100.

Kmil Giifzman et ux lo  J, F. W elling
ton. Jr., lot 4. Mock 23. Jennings' West 
addition. $900.

Os- ar R. MOnefee et ux to W. D, R ey
nolds. ore-half block lo, Jennings' South 
addition. $30,000.

I-and Mortgage Rank of Texas to W. 
K. l>uw'man ct ux. Mock 4. Saginaw. $145.

W. K. Kaye et ux to Mrs. Cora Daven
port. lot 4. block 5. Twom bley's addillou 
$50.

I. L. SNO W D EN  PROMOTED

SUNDAY, NOVEMBCE

A MOTHER’Sl DREAD.
Lo I At the couch where infant beanty aleepa; 
Mer adenl watch the mournful mother keep* ; 
6he. while the lovely babe uDConaciottf lies, 
•milea on her alamtering child with penaiv* 

eyea. ___________  •

A fear clutches at the heart of the 
mother that her own little one may not 
live long. She dreads iU second sum
mer, or that it may never wake from its 
■ound sleep. All mankind loves a 
mother—loves to see a mother love her 
child. A baby lujd its mother ace in
sured against ill-beallh if the mother 
takes Dr. Pierce's Favori» Prescriptiou, 
a touic for women that Dr. R. V. 
Pierce invented over a third of a cen-

method o f
^  ^  your heeldu

jnst entering npoa the 'a S 2 3 i 
should have good maaBral 
confidential nature. H yaa'iaai 
of children, you may ws 
yourself ami how 
bem in order that yoor
healthy. To aufiieren froai i _
eases which do not readily y iill4 
ment, or to people who art 
youthful stage of life and
dential advice about their __
their physical couditiaa, ‘ Dr.- 
offers to carefully consider 
and give the best metfical  ̂
his power, free of coat

beantiful GeorjrimCiH, 
dent o f  the East End BUmetto 
Savannah, and prominent. 
relates the following experienaP 

'\’ou certainly have prodaoed t 
medicine for suffering '

turv ago for women's ills. This is a
vegetable tonic, made only of barks, , _
■Dots and herbs, which puts the female is to be had in the country. It 
avstem into perfect, healthy action. Be- - recommend it especially to : 
fore t>aby’s coming it is just the uterine j ' '̂as seventeen years old * 
tonic that puts the womanly system into j litiR boy was boin. Felt very < 
a propier condition to make the birth j and weak for a long time, aadftl 
painless and to insure a healthv child. ,  I could not get my ftreogth 

Manv mothers of families in the United I sister-in-law bought me a batdri
iStales have reason to be grateful to the ! Pierce’s Favorite Preacriptkai 
person w ho recommendea Dr. Pierce’s ; had trietl several of the other i 
Favorite Prescription. It does not cure ; which are so m u^ advertised!,Mil
eczema, catarrh in all its fonus, n or i no relief). I had little faith ml 
heart disease, fpr it is put up for the I icine at the time aad waa so • 
single pittpose o f curing disease pecu- ; sick that I felt discooragad, butt 
liar to women. It has a repuUtion of week after I had comm—erf 
over thirty-eight years of cures, and has your "  Prescription » I ^  like at 
aoM .niore largely on this continent than ent wonum. New life ai 
any other medicine for women. Another ; seemed to come with eadi 
p-iiiit in its favor;  it does not contain a j day, until, in a few weeks,J' 
single drop of alcohol nor of any nar- j health, a ^  a happy, hearty  ̂
cotic. It is purely vegetable. An alco- j My boy is now two_ 
holic compound for women is something . thanks to your splendk 
no woman should take. Womanly i enjoying perfect health, 
weakness will always bring on nervous ! I feel tired or in need of a 
irritabilitv and alcohol is the very worst doses of your "Favorite 
thing in the world for her to Uke in this | recuperates me at once. Myi 
nervous condition. What the woman | 5*t Jones Street, East, Ss 
needs is a vegetable tonic which will j Mrs. SOKB
build up her delicate svsteui and bring , Pattenoa, of $>

a healthy tone. This Dr. Pierce s j Elizabeth, N. « T
ite Prescnplioii d o «, as no other j j

> yasM
i id m c A

about 
Favorite
rempiy can. It cures the drains and ^
weaknesses of women, and the manufac- { 
turers offer to pay $ 5 0 0  in legal money of

I t i
to say just what my tnmbit

the Uniteil States, for any case of Leu- ! 
corrhea. Female Weakness, Prolapww, ^  3
or Falling of Womb, which they caunot ] ~ - - - -
cure. All they ask is a fair and reasona
ble trial of their means of cure.

I bad tried 
did not get well, so 

, ,  , ,, . , thought of ever getti

iJr. Pierce by letter, giving him all pos
sible information about their condition.

ting better. 
>r‘Favarilt]

symptoms, etc., and received in return 
good meiiical advice which cost them

tion,’ and to-dsy feel like a 1 
Have advised several of m j 
use Dr. Pierce’s medidiMa aad I 
done so and received modi

m.Mcrc- Tbi* is why we adviwi vou to : T  .
write to Dr̂  R. V. Pierce, the founder 
of the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical In- . 
atitute. at Bnff ilo. N. Y. ^

Dr. Pierce bv no means confines him -, testimomal." 
self to prescrining his well-known tnedi-i w h .aT m a r k iED WOMW
cines. He tells >x>u in the most com-i should know is contained in tM j  
mon-sense way wliat ails you, what you of iixio pages, which has 
ought to do, what line of treatment. its sixty-tirst edition, the Co 
should be followel out in your particular Medical Adviser, by R. V. Plcttttl 
case, and if your case does not indicate Send 2 1 one-cent stamps for tkâ ,C 
the use of his proprietary medicine, > covered hook, or 3 1  stamps fart‘d 
he tells you plainly and frankly what bound volume, the cost w 1 
you do need, and the best possible Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,'

s u c c e s s
•kWfsits the youtH 
who masters 
shorthand and 
the sKilled 
isse o f

/

m

( t -

‘HE

He I* Now Chief Clerk In Railway Mall 
Service

I. L. RnowJen of Fort Worth, up to 
this time clerk In the o ffice of S. M. 
Gaines, superintendent of the eleventh 
division, railway mall service, has be-n 
promoted to fie chief cleik and stationed 
at Denison. Benjamin H. Russell of the 
Monett and Fort W orth lun has been, 
designated as as.iistant chief clttje an i ' 
.stattuned at Denison. Both men were in 
receipt o f numerous congratulations by 
tlieir friends and fellow clerks yester
day.

Benson Maxwell of the Temple an.1 
San Angelo run ha* resigned from tin  
service to take up the practice of law.

Everwnl P. Kinch o f the Caldwell and 
Fort Worth run Has liecn promoted from 
c^as two to class three.

Rrmingfon ererywhne predominates, and for the yoit|g 
m'ldwayi open*'** *****’° '* ’  P^ ’^ding the surest svenoes for tufatc^oeat adsi

l* o o ia w t . “ A Stepping Stone to Soce—

tjrpcwritmg. Sent tree to young men on reqoesL

Remington Typ e w rite r Com panr
- .  Bwoisdwwjr, Nw w  T ov lc

cot M ala S treet, F o r t  W orth , Tea
^ 1

HOUSES PAINTED AND PAPEI
W H IL E  TO O  W A IT .

B R O W P M  <& V E R A ,
TENTH AND  JENNINGS Telephone

}

I — *T y
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OF WHAOK1

Fe#l bHious? 
^ iu  veliowV 
Eyes bloodshot 1 
5reath bad ? 
Constipated? 
Headache? 
Everything 'gt 
wrong ?

IfsYour Liver, or Kid 
ncyi, or Stomach, oi 
Bowels that Maku It

A Heptol Split 
will put you right

t
TH E FORT WORTH TELEGRAM 3

Price Nowell, Among Those In- 

* dieted, Again Furnishes 

Appearance Bond

sPARKlINf;

iioi-spi
’ j&OoVi

Tastis Good, 
Looks Good 

Is Good.

Drug Stores, SoOi 
Fountains, Bars, 

A L L  HAVE IT ,

H^tol Split
mTME spl it  THAT’S IT.’*

LIQ UO R  BOND L A W

A T T A C K E D  IN  COURT

Counsel for Saloon Men Main

tains That the Law  Is 

Unconstitutional

to HEPTOL OPUT, Anyway?
■■aarilrloaa,iparkllBe, ■p*riMit «atar. fora* 

■aHWWaacawrMtf ia*td* t*u. II «r** direrilr 
kidh*T*.rar>-«coiMU- 

Milarh* Md uMl.1* dicrOTon. Tako* 
ltom*l and paleotalUs A|M*t (oadiac 
t drui.'a. C*IlM n^ltl bic&M It roniea 
61* • ■ « « »  (or oa*- P .  W* only 

at faal* *04 l*tre *  «  ry br*.
: C*., Xev Tork City aad Waao, Taa

ONE YO UN G  M A N

W ELCO M ES FREEDOM

Ja*. M. Parkrr, distributor. Fam lli 
Heptol Splits (25 bottles), |3 per

I '

i

Rufus 

New 

Mrs.

^Martin’s Motion for a 

Tri a I Pa rt I y A rgued. 

Boyd-AVilder Obtains

New York Doctors
Waniarful Curta—Remarkable 

erlea
Recov*

Shw« leeatlnir In Fort W orth  the New  
Tork nortors have had over 200 people 
(loin all walk.s o f life. Many among the 
M a t  prominent of the city, who have 
eaHeil and placed themselves under treat- 
■ent and you hear nothing l>ut words 
» t  praise for those whom you see and 
■aet at their crowded offices daily. Th- y 
kave opened permanent offices in Fort 
Worth at 613 Main st. They came here 
with the very be'st professional and com- 
Mrcial endorsement. They are gentle- 
vea of unquestioned ability and integrity, 
whom yon w ill feel glad to luive met and 
consulted. They are g iv ing three month.** 
treatment free to all who call f<ir (he next 
few days. They do this to de.monstrat? 
their ability to handle chronic and spe- 
cMFfflseases.

We have "been publl.shlng ladle.s’ testl- 
■onlsls to prove to you that we cure tho 
»o « t  chronic and Intractable cases o f dls- 
«aM occurring In women after other phy
sicians have failed to benefit them. Now 
We publl.sh men's testimonial.*, proving to 
you that we Cure them. W e never pub
lish testimonials without consent of the 
parties treated and never publish testl- 
awalals of men’s special di.sea.ses. Read 
and be convinced that we are not fakes 
shnpty because we advertise— but are cur
ing people— that if  you want to— you can 
(ted. Con.skler this statement.

That the testimonials o f patients who 
kava been treated and cured are a better 
rsfsrence than prejudice from people who 
are opposed to any man who advertises — 

because he advertises.
E. Andrews. 1323 Jackson street. 

Cok).. in the poultry business, 
■aya: 1 have been under treatment ono 
and one-half months for catarrh and ca- 
terrbal diseases; got so it was very In- 
asavenit nt doing business on account of 
hearing. I  can hear better every day 
and am satisfied w ith treatment. My pa
trons all notice my hearing Is Improv- 
kig. I  oonsuUed other specialists and they 
Would not give me any encouragement. 
New Tork Doctors did encourage me and 
•re gradually curing me.

Aaa Thomas. €17 East Second street, 
PaeMo. Colo., says: Commenced treat- 

>Mat the 24th of August w ith New  York 
Daeton for lung trouble; pronounced 

Dlosls or consumption by my doc- 
Iafter examination o f my sputum; wa.s 

In flesh, could not eat and had a 
had eoogh. A t once on commencing treat- 
■•■t artth New York Doctors, conditions 
(haagtd, commenced to eat and grow  fat. 
teagh stopped. Have been working stead- 
^  haw for three weeks and am as well 
•a X aver was. I  say go to New  York 
Itealars If you want to get well. Other 
dectors failed to cure me.

LADIES
Do not be operated on for your trou - 

Come to the New  York Doctors 
•• teany others have done a fter being told 
lhat nothing but an operation would cure 
them. and get well.

d is e a s e s  o f  m e n  T R E A T E D  
W  the latest metho<ls and cures made.

COME TO  I'S . It is not necessary 
^  tfve a long list o f your trouble*. Con- 
•oH OS. We can and do treat you suo- 
eeeefnny.

AB chronic diseases treated success-
*Wy.

Heweiiiber three months' service free 
^■•dlclnes expected) to all who call soon.

w o m ^  and children. If sick and 
**®0lrd. esfl on New  York Doctors.

B you can not call, write. Our home 
B*Atment Is successful.
.Offices. €18 Main itreet. Hours. 9 a. 

*•  p. m. Sundays, 9, to 12 a. m.

S6e N e w  Y o r k
A R T  s t u d i o

• f IIT  Murphy street, Dallas, w ill 
open a branch studio In this 

Pastels and oils o f  the finest 
P"Aea. G ive them a call. W h at n icer 

a Pastel fo r  a Christm as present.

a Divorce

FRED H. FRY 
Optician. 

911 Main St.

The Tarran t county grand Jury yes- 
ten lay  adjourned until Dec. 14 a fte r  re
tu rn ing 139 true bills, s ix o f which 
are fe lon y  cases.

P r ice  N ow ell who recen tly  shot and 
k illed  W ill T iickaherry  was indicted 
fo r that offense. H e  a lready w a f out 
on bond, but a fte r  the return of the 
indictm ent wa.s ag.'iin arr.algnoj, thts 
tim e in the Seventeenth d istrict court.

Judge M ike E. Smith fixed  kis bond 
at I'p.OOO w liii'h  was furnished by Hen 
O. Smith, \V. H. K ilrington, .k M. Mc- 
E lw ee and Joe Poytlires.s.

XkKI.COMHD FKKEDOM  
Shortly  a fte r  N ow ell le ft the court 

room an in terestin g  scene aas enacted 
when W. A. Hrooks. a yo ii*g  man who 
was arre.sted last spring In connec- I 
lion  w ith  a robbery at U  O. G ilbert's  | 
.store, was brought in. B rooks had j 
been in Jail ever since his arrest, many 
months ago. Hl.s law yer yesterday 
took him before Judge Smith who re 
leased him on his o\vn recognizance.

The boy could h a rd y  be lieve  he was 
free  to go  when Ws attorney so In 
form ed him. He walked stead ily  to 
the court room doer and ns soon as it 
closed behind him, broke Into a run 

i and the last seen of him he was speed
ing down Main street as fa s t as his 
le gs  would take him.

A N  kl.I.E tiF .II FO R G E R  
J. A. M cFarland who is charged w ith  

ob ta in ing 1509 from  the Farm ers ’ and 
Mechanic.* bank last January on a 
fo rged  check, was arra igned  and Judge 
Smith fixed  his bond at $1,000. M c
Farland  w as arrested In Colorado and 
brought here a fte r  fa ilu re  to convict 
him on a sim ilar charge there. The 
check which he Is a lleged  to have p re
sented here Is one that is supposed to 
have been drawn by E. Schlnzel. The 
name o f B. H. I^awrence. treasurer o f 
H. W. W illiam s & Co., was signed to 
the forged  check. I t  is a lleged  Schln
zel cashed tw o checks fo rged  on the 

I same company in D allas on the same 
day that the fo rged  cheok was cashed 
here. The fo rge r ie s  w ere  so c lever 
that they eas ily  deceived men fam ilia r 
w ith  W illiam s & Co.'s checks.

A t the hearing yesterday. Ben H. 
M artin , assistant cashier o f the F a rm 
ers and MechanJc.s bank made an a l
most pos itive  iden tifica tion  o f  M cF a r
land, say ing  that he was "m ora lly  c e r
ta in " he Is the r igh t on*. M cFarland 
strenuously denies that rte is gu ilty .

C H EW A H E A R IN G  PO STPO NED  
A ndrew  C rew s’ m otion fo r  a new 

tr ia l was to have been heard by Judge 
Smith yesterdaj-, but It was passed over 
until next Saturday. C rews recen tly  
was found g u ilty  o f m urdering H en 
dricks L on g  and the Jury assessed 
his punishment at l i fe  im prisonm ent In 
the pen itentiary. ,

I.IQ U O R  BOND CASES 
A  good part o f yesterday In the 

gpventwenth d istrict court was taken 
up by argum ents o f ^-ounsel In the 
liquor bond cases, on a p lea  in abate
ment. Some very  In terestin g  points 
are raised by counsel fo r  the saloon 
men. Indeed the w hole linuor bond 
law  Is made the oV>Jcct o f  attack.

In th is case It w ill he remembered 
County A tto rn ey  La ttim ore  is su ing 
a number o f saloon men fo r  a lleged  
v io la tion  o f the open house statute by 
e rec tin g  screens In the In terior o f their 
places o f buslne.SB In such a w ay  as to 
cut o ff the v iew  from  the street, ’fh e  
saloaii men are sued fo r  $r.oao each, 
ten v io la tions o f the statute being a l
leged  In •aril case. The county a tto r 
ney holds that each day on which the 
screens arc a llow ed  to  stand con.stl- 
tu te* a separate offense, the penalty 
be ing $500 fin e  fo r  each offense. 

l . i a iO R  ROAD I,A W  
Th ere  are numerous points o f attack  

hut one o f the i.rlncipal ones Is an 
a ttack  on the constitu tiona lity  o f the 
liquor bond law . I t  Is s «t  up by coun
sel fo r  the saloon men lhat the law  
v io la tes  the fourteenth  amendment to 
the constTlution o f the I ’ n ited States. 
The decision o f the Vn lted  Stdtes su
prem e court which knocked out the I l 
lino is  an ti-trust law  because certain  
Illin o is  producers w ere exem pted Is 
cited. Th is  deoi.sion ■was quoted in The 
T e legram  o f  last Sunday In the report 
o f the opinion o f the c iv il court o f ap
peals delivered  a w eek ago  yesterday 
in which the law  regu la tin g  fra tern a l 
b en e fic ia ry  associations In Te^as was 
held to  be unconstitutional, 
cislon In th.Tt case was that by 
em pting fra te rn a l ben e fic ia ry  associa
tions ’ frOm e«rU 4n  regulatU>a»

The de- 
ex-

.and

thus g iv in g  them p riv ileges  not en 
joyed  by others, the fourteenth  am end
ment was v io la te d .^ .

Counsel fo r the saloon men In the 
case argued yesterday imints out that 
the liijiio r bond la w  r^rm its o f the 
m anufacture o f w ine in Texas out o f 
grapes grow n  in this sta le  w ithout be
in g subject to the paym ents exacted o f 
^ther.s under the same law. This, coun
sel contends. Is a vio lation  o f the 
fourteeiTth amendment.

Judge Smith w ill hand down opin- 
(,jis this week in both this case and 
the '^*m Butler fee  bill c;ise. 
FO H t V * ’-I****’*’ II d i s t r i c t  c o t  R T  
The motpn for a new tria l in the 

Rufus M artin  argued yester
day In the Forryd ‘*g*'0> d istrict court. 
Judge Irhy D u n k ' - n L e a v e  
to amend the rv ^ o n  was'-#wauted. A f 
ter arguments^ ad proceeded ftjf_s(nnc 
tim e the h ea fn g  was postponed untH 
next Satur’ Ĵ'. Martin, it w ill be re 
called, Is y>,^er conviction  fo r the mur- 
<ler o f c y ir le s  Swaokhammer, the Jury 
having Assessed the punishment at 
death.^

Jui^f’e Dunklin yesterday granted a 
divoice to Mrs. K a te  B oyd-W ilder. who 
war the w ife  o f J. M Boyd-W ilder, 
w lo  is now in the penitentiary. Boyd- 
■Vilder created a sensation last spring 

/»y m aking an a lleged  confe.sslon in 
ij-egard to the k illin g  o f a young man 
in the Rock Island ra ilroad yards sev
era l years ago  In which he attem pted 
to Im plicate a number o f persons, in 
cluding his ha lf-brother.

N E W  S I r i ’S
R. P. Jordan vs. the Texas and P a 

c ific  rallro.ad et nl.
E. M. I ’ e lty  vs. Northern  Texas T ra c 

tion Co.
H. L  T.ackaberry vs. Blanche Tack- 

abCrry, divorce.
COURT OF C IV IL  A P P E A L S  

The proceedings In the court of civil ap
peals for the S»^eoml suprt’me judicial dis
trict. In Fort W orth yesterday, were as 
follows;

Motions submitted—Interstate National 
Bank vs. W . N. Claxton, for rehearing; 
Fort W orth and Denver City Railway 
Company vs. Mary E. Llnthlcum et nl. for 
rehearing; J. I. Mcl/eod et al vs. State of 
Texas, for leave to file seconil motion 
for rehearing and to re-submIt the ease; 
Fort W orth and Denver C ity K u lU ay 
Comtiany vs. J. B. I 'a le  et al. to dismiss 
app«al.

Motion.* granted—J. E. I.edlx tter et al 
vs. S. P. McMinn, assignee, for leave to 
file transcript.

Motions overruled — St. laiuis. Inm 
Mountain and Southern Railway Comp.anv 
vs. John Lovelady. for rehearing; Fort 
Worth and Denver City Railway Company 
vs. J. B. Dale et nl. to di.smiss app.-.i);  ̂
Texas ami I ’acitic Railway Company vs. j 
O. A. Smith, for reheating; ’fcxa.s and 
Paelfle Railway Company vs. W . B. Cur- ; 
lie, for rihearlng; St. Louis, Iron M oun-> 
tain JiTid S<*uth**in Kiiilway Company vs. 
J, H. White & Co., fer rehearing; F. .M. 
Browne et al vs. F idelity and Deposit Co., 
for rihearlng; Lula iJrimes et al vs. f i 
delity nn<l Casualty Company, for rehe-ir- 
ing; D. L. Iiowd et al vs. Sw.ifford Bros. 
Dry (JoiHls Coini^any. for reh.aring; W est
ern Cottage Piano and Organ Company j 
vs. B. K. Anderson, for rehearing, and 'or 
additional findings; \\V H. Kail et al vs. 
State of Texas, for conelu.sious of law and 
fact.

Cases affirmed—J. II. Furnennx et al vs. 
Sidney Webb et al. from Archer county; 
North Tixa.s ConsUintion Company vs. 
V. H. Washam. from Krath county; K. K. 
Smith vs. ( ’ A. Stratton, from (.’ lay coun
ty; U. E. Biimpas.s vs. J. S. Collins et til. 
from Palo Pinto county.

Case.* submitted—Texas and I ’a<'Oc 
Uailway ('omfiany et al vs. T. J. Coggln, 
from ’faylor county; Fort W orth anil D *n- 
ver City Railway Comimny vs. J. B Dale 
et al, front Clay county; J. D. Browder 
vs. J. J. Tripp, from Hall county; C. E. 
Au.slln vs. Espuela latnd and Cattle Com
pany; limited, from DIekens county; 0am- 
mel Book Companv vs. B. ^  McCarty et 
al from Eraih county: C ity National bank 
of Colorado vs. Y. D. McMurray, from 
Mitchell county.

Cases set for December 12—Fort W oith  
and Rio Grande Railway Comfiany vs. 
Nancy Swan, from Hood county; ’frav i 1- 
ers’ I ’rotective Association vs. Thomas 1. 
Wright, from Tarrant county; Fort W o:lh  
and Rio Orande Railway Company vs. 
John Glenn, from Hood county; ^ ^ 't  
W orth Stock Yards Comfiany vs. E.” l. 
Whittenbuig. from Tarrant county; R. "vV. 
Mcl-arry vs. C. O. F-dwards et al. from 
Lubbotk county; John W . Standefer vs. 
The Aultm an-Taylor Machinery Company, 
from Bosque county.

QUICK MEAL

GIVEN AWAY

GIVEN AWAY
Absolutely Free!
A QUICK MEAL 
S T E E L  RA NGE

QUICK MEAL

GIVEN AWAY

TO the Little Girt-Dnder Twelve Years of Age Who Writes the Best Composition on

“Why Everybody Should Use a Quick Meal Steel Range”
W e will give the toy steel range that is on display in our show window. 
This toy range is made exactly the same as the larger ranges and is com
plete in every detail.

The only conditions required of the children entering this contest is that they must not be over twelve years of 
age, and limit their composition to three hundred words. This contest closes December 20, and the award will 
be made December 24 to the little girl that the judges decide his written the best composition.
The best compositions will be p r in ts  from time to time in The Telegram. The compositions must be brought 
to our store by the writer.

Mr.

B IR TH S  REPORTED
and Mrs. O. W . Moore, city. givl.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Griffith, city, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. W . W . M ertelt, Rosen 

Heights, boy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W . I-arsen, Brooklyn 

IlelghtH. hoy.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ballam. city, girl.
Mr. and Mrs. II. Mueller, city. b<iy.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hamm, ne.-u- Azf&. 

girl.
Mr. and Mrs. W . O. Breckett. city, boy.

M ARRIAG E LICENSES

.T.vmcs B. BIggerstaff and Miss 
Jems.

H. H.
nlcr.

T. S. Murray and Miss Rosa May Gill- 
ham.

May

Henderson and Miss Jessie 7.-1-

FORECAST I
F o r F ort W orth  and v ic in ity— To- j

1
n ight and Sunday. gen era lly  fa ir  
w eather; not much change In tem pera- | 
ture— a lit t le  more pleasant Sunday. j 

For Texas east o f the 100th m eridian j 
— North, ton ight ntid Sunday gen era l
ly fa ir, exeept probably rain in c ^ t ,  I 
portion Sunday; South, ton igh t and j 
Sunday unsettled weather and prob- | 
ab ly  rain. I

W E A TH E R  CONDITIONS.
The w eather is s low ly  moderating. 

The coldest weather is now a long the 
North A tlan tic  coast. F reez in g  w eath 
er is s till a prominent feature in the 
Southern states w ith  “the exi’option o f 
the Gulf coast region. F reez in g  w eath 
er also contlm ies throughout the M id
dle W est. N orthw est and R ocky Moun
tain states; there is no zero tem pera
ture. however, the low est was about 
1€ degrees above.

Rain Is fa llin g  this m orning in the 
eastern cotton states— In Alabama. 
G eorg ia  and Northern F lorida ; wh ile 
there Is considerable cloudiness In the 
low er M ississippi va lley  section and 
eastern Texas there Is no r a in ^ T l ie  
tem perature In Texas is w ell above 
the freez in g  point, except in the e x 
trem e northwestern  portion.

GEORGE REE D E R .
In Charge.

W E A TH E R  RECORD
Following l.s the weather record for the 

last twenty-four hours—minimum and 
maximum tcnijieratuie, wind In miles per 
hour a l 8 a. m. and rainfall in Inches:

Temperature. Rain-

SPRECKLES IS VERY ILLi
Pacific Coast Millionaire Suffering From 

Paralytic Stroke
N E W  YORK, Nov. 21—Claus Spr.'c’:- 

los. the sugar merchant, who is regard 1 
,os the richest man on the I aclfic coa-'t. 
If; ill and his age and the fact that he re- 
cently had a stroke of paralysis makes hi.* 
condition c iitlia l. says a Times dl.-pat h 
from Han Francisco. Mr. Hpre. kles. who 
is 75 years of age. suffered an apoi'l>rilc 
stoke Just a fter his recent return fr..m 
chroad. and It is rumored tliat the prc.sent 
illness is due to a second stroke, whieh 
ha.t so affected his thrr.at that he Is un
able to speak. Doctors are in constant 
attendance.

The report o f a second stroke is denic 1 
by his ol.l-st son, John !'>. Pprcckl. s.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tti Kind Yon Han Always Bou|hl

“ LET US DO I T ”

B R O ILES  E L E C TR IC  CO.
ELECTRICIANS
1

1202 MAIN S TR E E T TELEPHOIME 884

Stations— Min. Max wind. fall.
____30 r.o It. 0

Am.vrillo ........ ____20 46 It. 0
1 .\tlanf:i .......... . . . -t'f 40 14 10
Bism arc’it . . .  . ___ n SS 16 T
Cblcago .......... ____21 ;:4 26 0
i 'mciniiHtl o «> It. 0
Davenport . . . . ___ 20 .36 6 0
Denver ........... ____,30 r, •» 14
Detroit .......... ____10 . It 0 1
riodg'* C ity . . •> 42 It. 0 '
KI Paso .......... .. .2S f  8 It. 0 !
F ort W orth  . . ___ 32 41 It. 0

GalveHtoii . . . ___ 41 » •> 10 0

Jat-k.- on i iilc  . ___ 40 r.6 -22 12

Kansas C ity  ■___ 2S 40 12 0 :

I.a'nder .......... ____24 52 It. 0
•Mniitgomery . ___ 28 M) 9 08

Nashville  ....... ____21 38 It. 0
New Orleans . ___ 30 54 8 0

I ’a lestb ie . . . . ___ 36 44 8 0

I ’ lioenix .......... . . . .  12 78 It. 0

P ittsbu rg  . . . . 34 It. 0

><alnt Louis . •. .. . 40 It. 0

Saint Paul . . . ___ 11 .36 8 0

San Antonio . ___ 14 i>Z 8 0

.-Janta Fe ----- ___ 30 54 € 0

Snrevepfirt . . . . .31 44 6 0
1

______. . . ------ -— --- ■ ----

w . c . T \ u .

T H E  LICENSED  I*.\W X nK O K E R

M ake* lib era l loans on a ll artic les o f value—  
B arga in * In unclaimed In d ies ’ and Gents’ 
W atches. Gold Ring.s. Musical Instruments and 
F in *  R ag lan  and other sty le Overcoats.

aiS Main Street, Corner Ninth.

We furnish Transfer Wa^jons, 
Hacks aiul Messenger Itoj s at 
ail liours.

P h o n e  161

Bears the
Sigaatnre o f

H o t e l  K e n d r i c k
E u r o p e n n  P l a n  ^  D a l l a s ,  T e x a s
Hates $2.00 per day. Thorou gh ly  up to d.stc and modern throughout, 
t ’om m croial trade solicited. W lien  in Dalla.s g iv e  me a call.

.M R S . S A .'V IIE  K IJ IS U R IC K ,  R R O P R I E T R I Z S S

W ill bold a B iza a r  and M arket at 
B.Hker Bros., Fourth and Houston 
streets. Nov. 24-25. Your patronage 
soJicIted-Hi the w ork  o f a  good  onhse.

GREEN
DKNTON. Texas. Nov. 21.— < Special >— 

M i s . Folly Ann Green, aged 73 years, died 
ni.ir .Stony and was bulled yesterday a ft 
ernoon. iiavlng resided in this county since 
an early day. Old age and cancer w.as 
the c.'iu.se of her death. Mrs. EllzabJ-'n 
I.inthli um o f Gai'Z.a. aged 85 years, died 
at about the- .«ame time and was also 
buried yesterday afteinoon at Ihtit place. 
Mis. Llnthii um had been in Texas since 
1833. neaiiy thiee-<iu.aiters of a century, 
anil thi* cause o f her deatn. like tliat of 
Mrs. Green, was old age and cancer. Both 
leave large number qf descendants and 
both have resided In the .county for near
ly a haU century. -ii a..

I WEEKLY ARRIVALS 1
Of Edison Pbonographa 

and Records.
It will coF.t yon nothing to 
call at our rtore and hear 
them.

I  Cummings, Shepherd & Co.
*  700 Houston S t ^ t .

NEI..<40N BU *INE I*g COLLEGE 
Pow ell Bn lld iag, SIO Mala htr*et.

A thorough course In bookkneping. 
banking, shorthand and typew riting. 
Individual instruction by competent 
teacher*.

PROF. J. W. DRAT’ OHON and 
MRS. J. W . DRAEGHON,

Man.vgers.

HOTEL WORTH
F O R T  W O R TH , TE X A S  

F Iret-C Ia**, Modern, Amerlonn 
plan. Conveniently located In 
business center.

H O TE I. W O R TH  CO., Props.

Road Tekgram.,. Want / ‘Ads. fP
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REDUCTION
IN ALL TRIMMED HATS, ALSO
mirrs, atchison;  gage hats

J. M . R .E A G A N .
Exclusive Millinery. 618 Houston St.

FOBJE PI
Special Service Next Thursday 

at St. Andrew’s Parish 

House—Gifts Asked

I I T 10 TO 1
Takes Avondale Handicap at 

] Latonia by a Length—Aus

tin Rides Four Winners. 

Weather Is Cold

rrSC IN N A TE . N ov 21 — Although the 
w eather Was too cold fo r  com fort, a 
Kreat crow il wa.M at I..atot«ia today to 
see a  very  a ttrac tive  run. Commodore, 
a t 10 to %, came ahead in the Ktret<-h 
and won by a lenirth. I). .Austin rode 
fou r w inners today and was third once. 
Summary:

F irst race. selllnK-. six furlonfrs— Mi.ss 
'Aubrey, 103 <I.ind.sey), 15 to 1, won; 
lll le e ,  107 (B ook er ), 5 to 2, second; 
Dynasty. 100 (D . Austin ). 18 to 5.
third. T im e. 1:1 S-V. K in s  Ko.se. 
Am orousl, Ben Howard. Olonetz. Irby  
Bennett. lEeraldo. My Queen, also ran.

Second race, f iv e  fu rlonK »— Bencfi- 
•ent^lOS (D . Austin ). 7 to 1. won; Kern, 
113 (M ounta in ), 3 to 1. second; Ben 
Adkins. 110 (M unro). 3 to 5. third. 
T im e. 1:13. SeatTrave.s, Uiidon, Idle. 
C h ie f Deputy, Snowcap. Ruth Parish, 
• lao  ran.

Third race, selling, one m ile— Frank 
Me. D9 (M unro). 6 to 1. won; K lw asa, 
94 (J. M cIn tyre ), 4 to 1. second; Sailor's 
Dream. 100 (W . A ustin ), 10 to 1. third. 
Time. 1.4T. Adelante. Tu fts. Honey- 
brook. Branch IE., Goo (loo. Beauca. 
KinKs Court. U. W. iV., also ran.

Fourth race. Avondale handicap, s ev 
en fu rlongs— Commodore. 108 ( D. Aus
tin ), 10 to 1, won; Father Ta lent. 101 
(M unro), 10 to 1, second; Kainland. 115 

! ( W. Austin ), 5 to 2. tliird. T im e. l:13 tj. 
Kd T iriioy, Kate Powers, Proofreader, 
Silkmaid, Doterm lnatloh. Arm orer, also 
ran.

F ifth  race, handicap, m ile and one- 
•sixteenth— Fonsoluca. 10!) (1). Austin ), 
1 to 1. won; Ocean Dream. 10:i (J.
iliek.s). 9 to 1. .second; Jack Uatlin. 107 
iD le te r le ). 3 to 1. third. T im e. 1:53 3-4 
John Yerkes. Tom  Kurl. Tam  O’Shan- 
tcr, Chantllle. N ever Such, also ran.

Sixth race, seven and one-ha lf fu r- 
Jonjrs— F alrlady  Ann. 102 ( D. A ustin ), 
7 to 5. won; Christine -A.. 107 (J. 
H icks ). 4 to 1. second: Behoove. 100 (A . 
\V. B ooker). 7 to 1. third. Time. 1:40. 
G allaw ater. On the Quiet. Sactlssima. 
W ineland, R lioda Fuller, Our Sallie, 
also ran.

There Is to be an e.speclal service at St. 
Andrew's church ThanksglvlnK day. at 
which time Rev. B. B. RtimaRe. rector.

I w ill preach a sermon appropriate to ttic
j occasion.
j It  Is the custom In the Episcopal parish 
I here to have an offerlnK each Thanksglv- 
I Inn day for the poor ix'ople. This offering 
‘ Is to be o f the fruits of the earth. The 
contribution.s w l’ l l>e sent to the chuieh 
anil w ill 1)0 u.sed In decorating the chan
ce' for the service. A fter the serves  
these contributions w ill E)e distributed un
der the direction o f the rector.

Mr. RamaKo requests all who w ill con
tribute. to sci.d the contributions to the 
I)ansh house Wednesday uftumoon, be
tween the hpur.s o f 2 and 5.

ROCK IS LA N D  OFFICES

Eruptions
Dry, moist, scaly tetter, all forms 

of eczema or salt rheum, pimples 
and other cutaneous eruptions pro- 
oeed from humors, either inherited, 
or acquired through defective di
gestion and assimilation.

To treat these eruptions with 
drying medicines is dangerous.

The thiug to do is to take

H o o d ’s S a rs a p a r il la  

a n d  P i l l s
Which t h o r o u g h ly  cleanse the b l(X )d , 

e x p e l l in g  a l l  h u m o rs  a n d  b u U d in g  

u p  th e  w h o le  s y s te m .
Tfood*t Sarsaparilla DMnTuenUy cured J. 

Q. Hlaea, Prank*. accema. froin which
he had euffereq for some time; and Miss 
A lrlna Wolter, Bo* tl2. Alffona. Wls.. of plm* 
pies on her face and back and chafed skin on 
her lx>dy, by which she had been irreaUy 
Groabled„ There are more testimonials in 
favor o f Hood’s than can be published.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

sleeping cars have enjoyed during the last 
few  years. According to the action taken 
by the railroads, tourttt sleeping cars no 
longer w ill be run through on the regu • 
lar trains, but wIB be carried three days 
in the w>ek as a si>eclal section to the 
regular tiain  west o f Ogden and P7I Pa.?o. 
The tourist sleeping car service o f the 
roads' east o f El I ’aso and Ogden w ill be 
arranged so that they reach the Southern 
Pacific connection at those points qp cer
tain days three times a week.

G E N TR Y  LE A V E S  T H E  S A N T A  FE
The announcement Is made that A lva  

Gentry, a form er employe o f the Siinta Fa 
ticket auditing dei>artment in Tspeka, has 
been appointed auditor o f ;;as.senger re 
ceipts for the San Pedro, Angeles and 
Salt Lake railroad, w ith  \eadquarters nt 
Los Angeles,

M j.--<itnlry U well known \m ong Santa 
l^e offtcUls In Texas. He latterly
connected with the Santa F e '^ n d e r  J. 
W . W hite, who was .auditor o f 
lines o f the company, headquarter; 
Angeles.

A N A N I A S

Ladiê r.

A N A N IA S  W O U LD  LOSE HIS T IT L E , 
PE R H A PS , IF  HE W E R E  L IV 

ING TO D AY

A N  IM PORTANT M EETING

Members of Fort Worth Ruling 349 Re
quested to Meet

There will be an Important meeting of 
the Fort Worth Ruling No. 319 tomorrow 
right at Odd Fellows' hall. 605 Main 
street. A ll members of the loilge are 
earnestly reiiuested to be pre.srnt. .as m at
ters o f vital interest will he discu.ssed. At 
this meeting the .new by-law.s will b? 

; (lassed upon, also the officers for the en
suing year will tie nominated nnci the de
gree work be exemplified. A fter the 
business meeting liglit refreshments will 
1h- served.

' Undergoing Improvements Preparatory to 
I Increase o f Forces December 1
j  The geiu ral ottlee building o f the Rock 
I Irisnd U undergoing alteration In prepara

tion for the rer'epfion o f the iiddition.il 
force that is to la* added to the general 
otliccs December 1 from Dalhart. On 
that date the auditing department o f the 
Choctaw company will be removed lo  
Fort Worth. December 1 1s said to be 
the date on which the general consollili- 
tion of the Kor-k Island lines In Texas Is 
to take place, under the name o f Chicago.

Island and Gulf Company. It Is also 
s.sld that service between Fort W orth and 
Dallas i.s to be Inaugurated, although 
notliing definite on the matter can be 
learned authoritatively In this city. H ow 
ever. It Is'generally believed here that the 
Hrst regular trains on thLs branch o f the 
Hock Island roiKl will be run on that dale.

Ottlclnls o f the road have .lust made a 
trlf) over the line from Fort Worth to 
Dallas, and pronounce the roadbed In good 
condition.

L IN E  FROM JUAREZ

>iTo the Pacific Coast W ill Be Built Soon 
' by Syndicate

Within the 4>:tst few  w .eks there h.as 
been a rumor to the effect that a railroad 
would be constructed from Juarez, Mcx.. 
to tlie Pacific coast, and now comes the 
information from the rcfiulillc that w nk 
on the new line I.s to commence very soon.

The ro<aJ, while It wHl itaiallel the Sier
ra Madre railroad for some dLstance, will

not be a part o f that s>'stcm. The syn- 
dlc.ate contemfil iting liuihllng the road Is 
headed by David Johnsou, one o f the 
rlche.'.t and most influential Mormons in 
Mexico, who Is the owner of immense 
tracts o f undeveloi>ed lands, through 
which the prop<«ed line w ill pass. It is 
also reported that other rich Mormons In 
Utah are to be Interested In the enter
prise.

The pronosed line will probably pass 
Palomjis. Colonia Juarez and then :e 
southwest across the country to the I*a- 
cltic ocean. From near the starting point 
to the ocean the road will l>e a very h.nrd 
piece of engineering on account o f the 
niuuntnin ranges and the broken uplands. 
The only feasible way the road can cress 
the Sierra RLndre mountains is down the 
sides o f the rivers which cross Into the 
state o f Sunoia.

The country through which the ro-^d 
will i>a.ss I.s unrivalled for mineral wealth 
and I.s very su.sceptil>)e to agriculture. It 
*s understood that the concession w:i'' 
granted by the Mexican government with 
the understanding that the managem i'it 
would bring Into the republic a large num
ber of colonlsLs.

W A N T  TH R E E  MEN
Tliere is a rumor to 'th e  cfTeci that one 

of the grievani‘*‘s o f the Santa Fe liremcn 
that will hi' pushed with vigor Is-fore the 
miir.agenient of thiit road hy the com
mittee tills .sea.son will he the request for 
throe men on the Prairie and Santa Fe 
t.itic o f engines. The firemen claim that 
Ui“  request is reasonable and essential fer 
the .safely o f the crew, as well as to re 
lieve the flremCn oF'seme o f the arduous 
duties In the niatt< r ^ f  signals and ksco- 
ing a loukont ahead.

V

W O RK ON ROUTE ABAND O NED
Engineer Cole of me R ice Belt railro.ad 

has been Instructed hy the management 
to discontinue work until further no'.lee. 
Mr. Cide has Tasm surveying three roult-s 
for the tilce Belt. It Is not known why 
such action has been taken.

**TAey makm mm 
fem l <o goad t”

r

C A N D ’^r C A T H A R T I C

W .Q R K ^W H lLEyou :

ANNUAL S A L E -T E N  MILLION BOXES
Greatest in the World

A  M IL L IO N  H A P P Y  A M E R IC A N  C H ILD R E N  are kep t healthy w ith  CA8C  AR - 
ETS Candy Cathartic. Good w ords  spoken b y  th e ir  mamas fo r C ASC AR E T8  to  

'o th e r  mamas have m ade C ASC AR E TS  successful until the sale now  la o v e r  A  
M IL L IO N  BOXES A  M ONTH. W h y  do litt le  fo lksllkeC ASC  ABETS 7 Because they 
a re  a  sw eet, palatabltj, fragran t lit t le  tab le t—taste good, do good —n ever  g r ip  
nor grip e—, but act ged tly , naturally, i>oeltively. M edicine that a  ch ild  d islikes 

1 w l)l not do  It much good. Children are a ljsays  ready  to  take CASCARETS, TH E  
I PERFECT HOM E M EDICINE, ask fo r  them  and a re  k ep t healthy a lw ays  and 
rsafe against the dangers o f  childhood 's a 'lm ents. Best fo r  the Bowels. A ll 
' druggists, lOc, 126c, 50c. N E V E R  SOLD  IN  B U LK . The genu ine tab let stam ped 
C C C. Sam ple and b ook le t free.

Address Si;erll&g Remedy Co_ Chicago or New York. 611

TH E  MUSCOGEE SOUTHERN
The tliriclots of the Mu.scogoo South

ern have bled notice of .‘in. Increase In 
the capital stt«-k from $2,00il,000 to $5.- 
OOti.iiOO. This road was chartered during 
the prc.sent year, to l>e constructed 299 
miles from the jmlnt where the Arkansa.s 
river enters Oklahom.a. from Kan.-.as 
southeasterly, through the O.sage Indiin  
nation and Indian Territory, to the i»olnt 
where Red river cro.sses the caste; n 
boundary of Indian Territory.

TO U R IST CAR SERVICE
AVe.stern and tnmcontincntal ralirnxds 

have taken action which will le.ssen Uie 
numl)or of tourist sleeping ear.s. The a,‘- 
rangements will largely augment the 
revenues o f the Southern P.aciflo. but will 
greatl.v diminish the i>oi>ulHrtty touvHt

One Institution That O ffer* to Fum l»h  It* 
Evidence to Prove lU  Claims i* 

Draughon's, Comer Seventh 
and Houston Streets

I f  Ananias were living today, and could 
read some o f the new.spaper adverlise- 
inent.s in.serteii by* some o f the Business 
Colleges as to the number o f calls they 
receive for bookkeepers and stenograph
ers. and the numlier o f positions they fill, 
and then could examine the letter flies 
and other records o f tome of these Col
leges, he would, doubtless, be w illing to 
surrender bis title.

A  lilieral reward wtll he given to any
one who w i’ l find an a lvertieem ent In any 
o f the new.-ipi.pt-rs from *i Business Col
lege. w llh  the exeeption o f D KAU G H O N 'S  
P U A C T IO A L  BUSINESS COLLEGES, o f
fering to open Its letter flies to tltose who 
are inter«.«ted. In order to show that It 
Is a itua lly  receiving calls from reliable 
bu.sine.es men almost daily for bookkeep
ers aial stenographers.

It h:.s often ls*en claimed, and ha.s, per- 
hai>s. never been contradicted, that the 
Employiin nt Deijartmeiit o f Draughon's 
Practical Business Colleges, one of which 
colleges Is located In this city, corner 
Seventh and Hou.ston .streets. Is the only 
Institution o f the kind that adverti.ses 
ikat It w ill op«n its letter files, dating 
liack for at lea.st two ye.ans, In order to 
show that It received calls and tills po
sitions dally for bookkeepers and stenog
raphers. and that It enjoys special fac ili
ties for securing i>osltions.

A  llbentl comiK*n.satlon will be given by 
Draughon's Colleges to a certain Ituslne.ss 
College that L  constantly advertising cer
tain number of positions ruled in certain 
length of time. If that school w ill furnish 
names o f students, names o f (Irma, and 
dates positions were (Hied.

Draughon's Colleges do not-advertise a 
certain numl>cr of yiosltVnn filled in cer
tain length of time unless “ It's so," and 
Draughon’s Collcgc.s rtand ready to prove 
by comparing records tliat they receive 
more calls and fill more positions than 
other Colleges fill, that they liave the only 
facilities worth mentioning for securing 
I osltions. W hile It is a fact that over f if
teen th nisitnd dollars have been expended 
In establi.-ihing the lamployment Depart
ment fif Draughon's Colleges. Draughon's 
do not charge their students for securing 
pi isittons.

iidotliers! WDtii6rs!j NothersiFf
iMrs. Winsionis Soothinf Syruf
las been used fo rever S IX T Y  YEARS by M il 
.IONS o f M OTHERS for their CHILDRE 
' Idle T K K T H IN a , with PS itFR CT BUCCES 
.1 SOOTHES the CHILD, 8 0 FTE.NB th* GUN 
vT.LAN'Tt all I ’A IN  ; CURE# W IN D  COLIC, at 
s the best remedy for P IARKH tEA . Sold 1 
.Iruggifcts in every part o f the woild. Be s> 
;rd  auk for “ Mm. W iaslow ’a Soothing Syru 
nd la ji^ o n tlie i klrW Tuentv-f.vecta. a bo-

The satisfaction o f , 
buying? at 
F A M O U S ”  is 
you get the ne> _ 
styles, shapes «  
ideas. You are not̂  
hurried to makflr\q 
your purchase; 
clerks are as an x -^  
ious to please u  : 

you are to be ])leased. Every shoe we sell.^oorj 
guarantee stands back of. C^iiie in ^TOMORXOl^. 
and see all of the newest creations in swell strert 
and natty dress boots—all Jffathers, light, flexible 
soles, Cuban and French heels—

$3.00 P A T E N T  B U TTO N

”  Monday”  assortment, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.5C.i 
$4.00 a n d ..................................................... 95.0©*"

“ Special” Tomorrow, in gleamy stock, light or 
welt soles, patent tip or ])lain to®, comfortable heeL

p m .

m

H old  Just IM  
Be your own 
m aster and rat 
de livered  in y 
room  up statni- ’ 
down a t th « 
price. W e  hantle ^  
EradM of 
■Victor, Briar 

aU o  W ood

L.LIIawe$j
P b oae  43S, H latk l

A Large Assortm ent
O f WOOl.K.V S T K K B T  B L A N K E T S . Prteea $3A0, f4-59>
97JU) raeh.
N TAR I.K  R LAN K F .TS , IH.7S to  $SJM> rarh .
TH A N K  L A P  IIO IIKS . *2.00 op  to  tU.-LOO.
B L A C K  A S T R A T H A N ,
P L A IN  G IL L  G R K E >  T A H H IA G B . and

NOBBY HARNESS CO. i
J. A . C I.A R V , Mirr. « M  HOPSTOH

F . C . B oerrver*. The LeadiiYg Jeweler
Is Originator of the 50c Box Sale He Leacds All Competitors

S a t - l e  W i l l  C o r v t i i w i e  M o n . d a c y  M o r r \ i r \ g

Look At the List
of the many valuable articles 
to be purchased at 50c each.

laidies’ Diamond Hing, value ............................... ^40 .00
Eadies^ Watcli, v a lu e ......... .
(Jentleman’s Watch, value .....................................S25.00
(lentleman’s Watch, value ......................................^15 .00
Water JSet, value .....................................................$15.00
l(je Pitcher, value ............................................ . . . .$ 1 0 .0 0
Ladies’ Umbrella, value ........................................ $10.00
Gentleman’s Umbrella, value ................................. $10.00

Hundreds of Other Valuable and Useful Presents
On display in our North Window....The opportunity to get C H R ISTM AS PRESENTS of 
value at a price of 50  C e n ts  Oi. Packcf^e.

F .  C E R N E R
607 M A I N  S T R E E T .

i 'Woitot to :  1.
'V -.vqjo.vt y; , )

-< itoiHaKir -5

—
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NEW ARRIVALS

t

S

L O W  P R I C E D  F O R  ONE W E E K

New Wash Goods
Jast received a pretty line of Zephyr 
Oinghams in dainty stripes and checks, 
in blue, black, pink and red. a fine 
sheer fabric; other stores ask 1 2 c; our
special price .................................  l O e
Pretty line nice dark book fold Per-
^ e s ,  special ................................. 7 '/2 ^
New Madras Shirtings, 36 inches wide, 
very pretty patterns, our 15c quality, 
on for Monday ...................
A big assortment nice dress style flan
nelettes, Monday .......................
36-inch Moire Loisine, very pretty tor 
petticoats, worth regular 15c, go for
Monday ..........................................  0 ^
Nice Outing Special ......................... 5 ^

Linen Bargains
For Thanksgiving week all our table 
linen, napkins and towels will be 
greatly reduced.
54-inch bleached Damask, our 25c qual-
“ y  ............................................................. 1 9 ^
72-inch bieached Table Damask, our 60c
quality ..........................................
72-inch bleached Table Damask, our
75c quality ....................................  0 7 ^
72-inch bleached all linen damask, our
1 1 . 0 0  quality ...............................  854^
72-lnch bleached all linen damask, our
$1.50 quality ............................  t l . l O
Large size Napkins, per doz. - - . S l .O O  
Fringe Napkins, very fine line, per
dozen ..............    754^
Fringe Napkins, colored checks, linen,
per dozen ......................................  50<^
Good Huck Towels, per pair ..........154*
Oftt 25c grade Linen Towels, go at per

..........................................    1 9 4 *
Honey Comb Towels, per p a i r .........9 ^
Good linen Toweling in white and col
ored ...............    I O 4*

Ladies* Tailor Suits, Skirts 
and Jackets

In this department nearly every gar
ment will be reduced.
Our $20 and |25 ladles’ Tailor Suits
go for .........................  817.85
Our $15.00 Ladles’ Tailor Suits
K® - ......................  S11.95
Our $10.00 Ladies' Tailor Suits
80   87.45
Our $4.00 Ladies black Skirts go

...............................  83.35
A nice gray mixed Sklrtt, our $3.50
grade, goes for ........................  82.45
A nice line worth $6.00, goes

...............................  84.95
I.Adies’ Jackets in blue, our $10.00 qual
ity, Monday .............................  87.95
I.adies' brown Jacket, our $6.00 grade.
Monday ....................................  84.85
Our $8.50 Ladies’ Jackets ____86.95
A very swell Jacket, regular $7.50 grade,
goes for ........................  85.85
Children’s Jackets in blue and red— 
sizes up to 12.....................82.50

Nice Line of Furs
A nice Fur. long stoles... 84.35
pur $2.00 Furs ........................ 81.45
Our $2.50 Furs ...........................81.95
A big line of Fur Collarettes In black 
and gray mixed, worth up to $2.50;
choice . . . ; ........................................ 8100
Ladies’ Silk Chiffon Ruffs, regular $7.50 
values, choice......... .................  84.75

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Some new arrivals low priced for one 
week—
Pretty line of Oxford Waists, our $2.50
line, go for ............................ 8 1 . 8 9
A pretty line of Oxford Waists,
<^holce ................................................  8 1 . 5 0
Oxford Waists in dainty figures and 
dots, worth $1.23, choice . . .  ........... 9 8 4 *

The Greatest Bargain ever known in La
dies’ Shirt Waists, in this lot regular 
75c, $1.00 and $1.50 values, go, 
your choice for ..............................4 8 C

Dress Goods
Six patterns wool homespuns in gray, 
blue and green; these are regular 50c
values ........     3 5 4 *

Live patterns 52-inch fancy flake suit
ing, regular $1.00 and $1.25 values, on
sale at only ................................  754^
64-inch Pebble Cheviot, black, worth
regular $1.15; special . . . .  ............ 89<*
54-inch black and blue Repellant, nice 
for skirts and Suits, worth 60c;
special ........................................... 4 8 C
36-inch wool Homespun in brown, light 
and dark gray; regular 50c goods, to
close out ............    2 9 4 *
36-inch Wool Venetians, regular 50c and
60c grade; special ........................  43<?
36-lnch black Henrietta, our 25c goods, 
Monday .........................................  18<^

One Price

Spot. Cash

Greatest Reduction
EVER KNOWN ON LADIES’ HATS 

W e want to sell every ladies’ hat we 

have, and to do that we have put the 

price lower than ever before. All our 
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Hats, go—
choice .......................................  81.95
The new Chiffon Veils in white, blue and
black, 75c up to.................. 81.50
A big line o(«ladies’ Belts— some worth 

35c; choice ............   15<*

Comforts and Blankets
Great reductions on all our Blankets 

and Comforts. Come and let us show 
them to you.
$1.00 gray and white cotton Blankets
tor .................................  754*
11-4 Heavy Cotton Blankets, all stores
sell for $1.25; our price ................ 954^
Gray all-wool Blankets, our $3.50 grade,
lor .....   82.95
11-4 white Wool Blankets, our $4.50
grade, go for ......  83.50
Good heavy Comforts ................... 69<^
Sllkollne Covered Comforts, cotton filled
__our $1.25 quality ......................  954^
Extra large Comforts, silkoline covered, 
cotton filled, a bargain . . .  81.45
A better one at only . . . .  ............ 81.95

Underwear Reduced
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S

Misses’ Union Suits, ages 4 to 12 years, 
the suit ............   2 3 4 *

Ladles’ ribbed Union Suits, all sizes, 
gray and w h ite ......... ................... 45<*
l>adies’ ribbed Vests, worth 25c, our 
special price ..........    1 5 4 *

Children’s Sleeping Garments . . .  2 5 ^

Indies’ Bleached Ribbed Shirts and 
Ilrawers, worth 35c, our special 
price ..........     2 5 ^

AT THE NOTION COUNTER
15c and 20c Taffeta Ribbon in all col
ors, goes for ..........    1 0 ^

Mennen’s Talcum Powder, 25c every
where, our price .........................  154^

Good Pearl Buttons, per doz........ 2'/z4*

One paper of Pins ...........................I 4*

One paper of Hair Pins .................

Good Lead Pencils, rubber tipped, 3
for ................................................... 54?

Finishing Braid, per bunch ......... 2 '/24*

l.adies’ Handkerchiefs ................ 2 '/24?

Ladles’ Kid Gloves, worth $1.00, slight
ly soiled, go for ...........................  5 0 4 ?

Good E l̂astic, per y a rd ................... 2 '/24*

Ladies’ Golf Gloves, a nice assortment 
of them ..............   2 5 4 ?

x 3 / / e 3 / r '5£fOisra^3r>

A L L

Phone Orders
Delivered Promptly....

Clothing Bargains
Men’s Suits, heavy Mixtures, well 
worth $6.00, special price .. 84.35
Men’s Suits in heavy blue flannel and 
fancy mixtures, worth regular $8.50; our
special price .........................  8 6 . 9 5
Men’s Suits, the very newest Otyles and 
colors, worth regular $12.50; our
price ..............   8 9 . 9 5

Youths’ long Pants Suits in fancy mix
tures, worth $4.60, for one week
on ly ................................................. 8 3 . 5 0
Boys’ Knee Suits, our $1.25 line, goes
choice ..............   9 5 4 ?

Just received a big lot of Boys’ knee 
Suits, age 4 to 12 years, our $2.50 line 
will be offered at ....................  8 1 . 9 5

Shoes Low Priced
For one week we have used the knlfq 
on prices in our s'hoe department. Chil
dren’s heavy Shoes, size up to 8, spe
cial ...................   5 0 4 ?

About 50 pairs Ladies’ Sample Shoes—  
some are regular $1.50 sellers; all go in
one lot, choice .........   7 5 ^

Men’s heavy storm calf, light top, double 
sole Shoes, a dandy for wear . 8 1 . 9 5

Misses’ School Shoes, sizes up to 2, Box 
Calf, a shoe that all stores sell at $1.25; 
our price ............   7 5 ^
l.adies’ Vlcl Kid Shoes, extension soles, 
pat. tips, our $1.50 grade, special, 
pair ........................................  8 1 . 3 5

Men’s plain and cap toe calf shoes, reg
ular $1.25 grade, special ..............9 5 ^

ladies’ fine vlcl kid Shoes, pat. tips, 
regular $1.75 shoes, special . . . .  8 1 . 5 0

Misses’ Dongola Shoes, size 12 to 2, our 
$1.25 grade ..............................  8 1 . 0 0

Men’s Calf Shoes, a good one, go for
pair ..........................................  81.35

Greenwairs Opera House
Wtmtmj M atlaer a sa  XiUcht, 3fov. ZSit, 

i.^KZ roK.M .axi
Supported by the o r ig in a l comedian, 

JOHXi D II.I.U N
In a aplendid scenic re v iva l o f

"E A S T  L Y N N E ”
Matinee prices— Adu lts 50c; ch ildren

Me.

■y M atlaee aad Xtight. N o t . 24th
The b ig  scenic production

"A Gambler’s Daughter”
The Sensational m elodram a o f modern 

life .

■7 (T h a a k a g iv la g ) M atlaee and 
.Night, No t . 2«th .

W. E. N ankev llle  s supreme success

"H U M A N  H E A R T S ”
A  True Story From L ife.

AD D IT IO N A L  SOClE'nr
The "93 Club carried out the program 

for the day a.s outlined In their year hook 
at the last meeting. It wa.s an follows. 
Roll call, •'Trlhute.s to W om en;" parlia
mentary d fill; t>aper on Queen Victoria; 
talk on Cobden by Mrs. HIbb; the meet
ing closing with questions on the minis
tries o f MWbourne and Feel.

The H istory Club under the direction of 
Mrs. I. H. Humey continued the study 
o f American sculpture at their meeting 
last Monday. J. Q. A. Ward Wiis the topic 
for Ml.ss Ijir lm er; Olin W arner was dis
cussed by Miss Bessie Anderson and D. 
C. French by Miss Callaway. Miss Con
ner read a paper on "Idealism  and Real- 
l.«m in American S<'ulpture." The club 
will meet as usual tomorrow.

—• —

P E R S O I N A U S .

Seats on sale fo r above attractions.

Bound Electric Co.
Fm* Electrical Goods and 
Mouse Wlrlni. Get Our Bid

1006 Houston St. P h on e  857

Miss Edrington will leave this week for 
a visit w ith friends in L ittle  Rrs-k.

Miss Graham o f I'alestlne is the guest 
o f Miss Clota Terrell.

Mrs. Ilia M. Karr of I ’arsons. Kan., Is 
the guest of Mrs. W. V. tJalbreath.

Mis. K. 1). MhII. mother of Hon. C. K. 
15- II. IS a guest of Mrs. W. J. Bailey.

Mrs. J. I.. Price is entertaining her 
mother. Mrs. Crnbhe of Chicago.

Mrs. J. Y. Ilogsett w ill entertain Mrs

Irg  circular letter to their customers in 
Oklahoma and the Indian Territory;

Healixing th.at the railroad service to 
this market Is liail and that something 
nerds to be done along this line, we have 
taken the matter In han.l. so far as we 
can. and intend to push same to a final 
settlement and try to get this trouble 
remedied To  do this, we think It advis
able and right that you furnish us with a 
personal letter, setting forth date o f ship
ment. your troubles in shipping, delays, 
where at. and a general outline of the 
service you received in shipping her*-. 
It makes no dlfferenee whether you hav-j 
shipped to us or not. we desire your co
operation in this matter, and any Info.-- 
matlon regarding delays and service you 
receive In coming to this market w ill help 
us in carrying the matter before the head 
olflclals of the different roads.

W e are handling a greater portion o f the 
hogs from the Oklahoma Territory and 
want to continue to do so. W e feel if 
there Ls anything we can do along (his 
line we will be only too glad to do it.

B . L L  
T in s  OF THE

FOR FAMILY LIQUORS

Take your choice. The pure Green River 
Whisky. Martin's Best. Hill & Hill, Ce
dar Brook McBraycr. OI<l Crow, bottled 
in bond; Clarke's Pure Rye. Vandegraft 
10 years olil. Mcliwood. hottlod In bond; 
Pure Apple Bramiy. h'ine Old I ’each 
Brandy. All kinds of wine.. Alcohol, 
strictly pun*. W e deliver to your homes

Citizen of North Side Tells 

About Protest in Regard 

to Postoffice

T E M P E L  & H A R D Y ,
ATTO RNEYS

A n n  COl'NSeLORS-AT-LAV/- 
$«cond Fiocr Wheat Bldg. 

Fort Worth. Texas.

„  . 1 1 .  , I n qu.antltles .amounting to I I  or more.Percy V. I'eiinvlNii ker. president of the , ^ , . . 7, .
, , , , 1 1, The wholesale and retail liquor house offederation, during the coming we. k.
Miss Maggie Connor and her guest. i

M iss Calhoun, were visitors In Itasca sev- i
eral ou jt last week. !

Telephone 34;;.

I . & G . N .
S n c i A L  R A T E S
Houston and retum...$9.(M
Account Houston Canii- 
val. Dates of sale, Nov, 
22 to 27, inclusive. Limit, 
Nov. 29.
Navasota and return $8.15
Dates of sale, Nov. 27 and 
28. Limit, Dec, G.
Marlin and return.. .$5.40
On sale daily. Limit GO 
days. ________

City Ticket Office,
809 Main St. Phone 219.

R, W . T IPTO N ,
C. P. & T. A.

Mrs. Mary Winn Smoot, the "Aunt I.u- 
cindy" of popular current literature, will 
be the guest this week o f Mrs^ B. H.
Ijiw rence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fosdlck have apart
ments in the Delaware. Mr. and .Mrs. J.
B. Gray Eiavlng taken the Fosdick place 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. CEutrles Gray and Mi.ss 
.Maggie Gray o f fllasgow. Scotland, spent | trit-al money. 
Sfveral days last week w ith Mr. and .Mrs.'
J. B. Gray. They are now at the Moon 
ranch and w ill remain there for several 
months.

Mrs. K. M. Hall of Houston, represent
ing the Ijid les ' Reading Club of that clty 
a t the federation, is the guest of Judge 
and Mrs. W. P. M eU an . Mrs. Hall is 
Judge .Mcl.iean'8 sister.

Miss Carrie Keller will leave in a few 
days for Toronto, Canada, where she will 
pursue her vocal studies under David 
Ross, the distinguished teacher. W ith 
Miss Frida Glltky, who is already there 
for the winter. Fort Worth will be well 
represented at the Ontarian capital.

BIG H EART ISSUES A  CALL

f o e  BETTER  SERVICE

T1L.SA. I. T.. Nov. 21.—(Special.'—  
James Blgheart. chief of the (Nngo Tn- 
dlans. has Issued a call for a convention 
of lii.s tribe to lie held at Pawhu.ska. De
cember J. 1903. The meeting Is called tor 
the purpose o f considering the allotment 
o f the Osage lands, and the divtslon ot 

It is generally thought 
that the distrlhotion of the land.s and the 
dl.ssolution o f tilhal relation.s will come 
soon, prolsibly next year. This is i.-n- 
portant to Tulsa, which, though not In the 
Osage ctiuntry, is so near to It as to bene
fit greatly hy the opening up o f the lan-ls 
there for occupation hy fiersons who will 
cultivate and Improve them.

The Tulsa football te.-im is taking regu
lar practice every evening this week. They 
have their next game with Coffeyvllle, 
Kan., on Thanksgiving day. I>>cal sports 
expr*‘.ss confidence In the team and will lie 
disappolnteil if Coffeyvllle is not defeated 
by' a large score. The Tulsa eleven has 
not been score«l against this season.

The transient trade at the hotels this 
week lias been unusually large. Some of 
the tr.ivelers are doing business here— 
.selling KfKsls and buying land—and many 
o f them -are "Just lo*iking around." Many 
o f these transients .«ay TuLsa Is the best 
town In the territory. Their criticism is 
that land prices are too high

PROF. HEATOGOTE’S SCHOOL 
HE OHATOOY WINS LIOHAOY

The citizens of Marine are still dis
cussing the poatottlce proposition. R. L. 
l.assiter. a citizen of that section, dis
cussed the matter with The Telegram yes
terday. I fe  said:

"Th is postofllce question at Marine has 
long iK-en a bone of contention to several 
Individuals, and they are not men or gen
tlemen enough to come out In the Open 
and tell the public what their Interest Is. 
But to say the least, they are not c iti
zens of Marine, nor are they patrons ot 
tliat i>ostof!lre, and I think I am safe in 
saying that they have not consulted or 
advi.sed with any o f the residents of M a
rine. I f  the stock yards and packing 
house district are not satisfied with their 
mail accommodations, we don't lilame 
them for k lik lng; in fact, wo are w ill
ing to help them kli-k; but not to the ex 
tent of losing our own offiee. I would, 
if the occasion demanded, like to see a 
postortlce or a substation In every one ol 
the stock pens, hut Iiecauae they now 
have had service. I can't see any reason or 
Justice In them and the government kick- 
Ing out the Marine office to establish a 
thing for them that they already have and 
now complain of.

"Besides, our town Is in its Infancy, and 
is w d l scattered, and in no way prepired 
for a free delivery fervlce. Our streets 
are not laid out. T liere are no sidewalrt.*. 
and our business houses and homes lm\e 
no numtiers. and at the present time, with 
the.se clrcum.stanccs surrounding us. 1 
don't see that the carrier or dejivery sv.( ■ 
tem will help us. but on the other ha ad 
will be a great Inconvenience to us. as 

I mo.st of our postoffice patrons c,an In ten 
j rr-lndtes time go from their homes to tlie 
I postofllce, or can send their smallest child 
j for their mall. And on Sundays, when all 
our laboring men are at rest, they couM 

I not get their mail delivered to them; but 
1 In many instances would have to go a 
I mile to get their mall, and away from | 
‘ their chuiches as well. Another thing, i 
i cur population is not iK imanently locateil;

The merchants named below  w ill be 
supplied w ith  these vo tin g  slips, and 
they are free.

The lib ra ry  can be seen at E llison 's 
furn iture store in the show w indow ;

Pianos, etc.— Cummings. Shepherd &
Co.

W a ll paper, paints, etc.— J. J. Lang- 
ever.

Books, s ta tioneiy , etc.— Carruther's 
Book Store.

D ry goods, etc.— G. Y. Smith.
H ardw are— Crouch H ardw are Co.
Job prin tin g— S. H. Taylor.
Furn itu re— Ellison Furniture Co.
Confectionary, etc.— Fort W orth  Can

dy K itchen.
F lo r is t— Drumm Seed Co.
Jew e lry— F. C. Boerncr.
Veh icles— F ife  & M iller. W . J. Tack - 

aberry, manager.
Photography— I.a iin jer, 1209 Main 

street.
M illin ery— J M Reagan.
Harness and saddlery— A. Zable.
Kodaks, supplies and develop ing—  

B lessing Photo Supply Co.
Feed and gra in— W. F. Helmcamp
I.aundry— Fort W orth  Steam Laun

dry.
Restaurant— O, K  Restaurant.
M erihant ta ilo r— S. Borochoff.
Steam dyers— Gaston Bros.
China, crockery, etc.— The Arcade, 

i.ee Hagood. proprietor.

L iv e ry  and feed— Cantrell Bros 
I. X. L. second hand store.
Lee Fleming Furniture Co.
F. S. Haberzettle.

i  Professor Heathcote's School .........
Elks' lodge .................................
I. O. O. F ......................................
Trades Assembly .......................
Woodmen of the World ...........
C. M. A ..........................................
Masonic H o m e ............................
K. of P ..........................................
Redmen .....................................
T’ nited Moderns .........................
Eagles .......................................
Y. M. C. A ...................................
Order o f M a c ca b ee s ... .........
Sons o f Hermann ...................
W. C. T. U................... ..............
Fort W orth  U n iv e r s it y ..........
o. n. c..........................
A. o. u. w .................................
U. C. T .........................................
St. Ignatius .............................
Commercial Club ...................
Public L ib rary  .........................
Queen C ity  lodge. K. o f P. . .
Ruby lodge, K, o f P ...............
A ll Saints hospital ..............
Mystic C ircle ...........................
C. B. A ....... .................................
Draughon's Buslnesa College
Polytechnic C ollege ................
K. O. B. C.
R eta il C lerks ...........................
Fraternal Brotherhood ........

779.619 
215.249 
129.955 
102.4K6 
80.991 
72.665 
80,229 
ei.OoO 
50.9.30 
26.005 
20,900 
6.000 
4.500 
4.000 
1.300 
1,172 
1,137 
l.OCO 

909 
900 
685 
500 
500 
465 
123 
100 

56 
55 
50 
45 
25 
5

LION BRAND
TPAOE MARK

MONT 9 IN. lACK lK  M
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Tw o For 25c

W A ftH E R
0 «B t«ry  B ldg., E lgktk  kad Mkla

S O L E  A G E N T S

5 t

WINTER GOODS!

EUR BU \^R  has made another trip to the Eastern markets where he closed out several big lots of Winter Goods for our five big 
stores... 1 hese goods go on sale Monday at great bargains.... It will pay you to visit this store Monday and see the many great bar
gains vve are offering....Our buyer is always on the hunt for bargains, to give our patrons the best goods for less money than any

other store in Fort W^orth... Read these prices=compare them with other stores.

I have known several of our people to 
move two or three times In as many 
menth.s tieforc becoming permanently lo- 
ca ted .an u  a carrier could not keep up 
with them aa easy as the patron could 
keep up with the hv-atien of the postofflv -*.

“ Being situated ami connected a.s we 
are. wo hope that our scare and anxl*ty 
will prove to be without any foundation 
and that we will be allowed by the federal 
government to keep our office as It 's, 
and that the stock yards district be given 
a sub-station or any accommodation that 
Is neetled for Its mall service.”

s

We fit More Glasses
THAN ALL FORT WORTH

COMBINED. ,
i WHYT
Because we give the most 

Thorough Examination.
I Because we have bad the 

Most Experience.
Because we have the most

Complete Set of Inetrwmonts. 
Because We Grind Our QIaeaee in Our 

Own Factory.
T H E

O P T IC IA N *

Commission Men W ill Endeavor to Reme
dy Trouble

During the past two weeks hog ship
pers to this market have experienced a 
f.Te.it deal of trouble In dela>-s w ith their 
shipments from Oklahoma and Indian

mission Companj has sent out the foUow- tw een  F irs t  and W ea th erfo rd  streets. 1 Pharmacy.

The ra ffle  o f watch by Frank K a iser 
rill take place th is even ing a t 8

MADE YOUNG AGAIN  
“ One of Dr. King's New IJ fe  Pills each , 

night for two weeks ha.s put me In my | 
•teens' again.”  writes D. H. Turner of 
Dempse>-town. Pa. They're the best In ; 
the world for I.lver. Stomach and Bowels.

SHIRTS
A R E  T H E  BEST 
A T T H E  PRICE.
CLU ETT, PEABODY <k CO.

laacgSClvacg:

The bank clearings for the week part 
phow a fine Increase over the same week a 

! year ago. .and this Is but an added evl- 
df nre of the prosperity and big business 
which Is In this land. The following is 
the comparative statement:

' I.ast week ............................... $4,522.979 60
1 Fame week. 1902.....................  $.799,292 El

F IT Z P A T R IC K -H A R W E L L

DENTON, Texas. Nov. 21—(Special.) — 
R. N. Fitzpatrick and Miss hlorence M. 
Harwell, well known young people of this 
place. w€ re married yesterday at the home 
of Isaac Anderson on Ekist MeKlnnev 
streeL They will reside at this place.

‘Bead Telegram Wiuit "A d s .”

LORD
TEXAS TITLE CG.

R o b t . G . J o h n iB o n . P r e s .
W hitm ore Morris, See.

LA N D  TITLE

ABSTRACTS
301 Wheat Bldg. TeL 1211

NORTH FORT W ORTH
tTU-̂ -LT j~U~u-Lnj~u-r—I—

STOCK YARD S DRUG STORK 
D7. E. E. Bmythe o f Cleburne has 

opened up a complete drug store at tha 
and o f the stock yards «a r  Use. Preaertp- 
Ilona flHed * by -tr 'ediilpiiMnt, ragtaterad 
pbarmaclsL

nil

02562686
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THEP A RKER-LOW
A TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER OF PRICES THIS WEEK -

Our warcrooms arc crowdcdj every department in this store is jammed full and still the Holiday Goods keep coming# compelling us to scH m 
w ^ k  $50,000 worth of merchandise at a terrible sacrifice to make room for the immense stock Aat is yet to come« will be the biggest £i||
fide reduction sale ever held in the entire southwest, and the prices such as to bewilder even the most profession^ bargain buyers# '  ̂#

Thousands of dollars' worth of Dress Goods, CXiting Flannels, Flannelettes, Ginghams, Percales, Sheetings, Table Linens, Hosiery, Um 
Silks, Laces, Trimmings, Millinery, Tailor-Made Suits, Skirts, Qoaks, Shirt Waists, Silk Petticoats, and in fact something from each and 
department in our great establishment will be sold at about 50c on the dollar to enable us to take care of the Holiday Business.

I Unprecedented Ba^rgaLins in EVERY DEPARTMEN1|
FlaLivneleties NcLfked Down

Women s Stylish Coats and Suits
This sale in tliis department will l)e the most 
welcome news tlie public could receive. Com
ing? as it does just as winter is heiu f̂ ushered 
in, when you nee<i a Suit, Coat or Fur, an 
opportunity presents itself to you which 
makes it possible to obtain a stylish, up-to- 
date gannent at a hi#? saving.

Swell Tailored 
S\iits

ITandsome Suits in Eton, blouse and lonj» 
coat styles, in all wool series, cheviots ami 
broadcloths; and $1.").()()
Suits at .................................. $5.S0
Women’s newest Ions; Coat Suits in fancy 
Scotch mixtures, skirt and coat side |)laite«l, 
]>atent leatlu'r belt; al.so hi^ line of Eton 
an<l lllous«‘ Suits—i-e^ular $10.00 CD 7C

dll u

New Eveniiv^ Coats
Beautiful Evenin^j: Coat of white 
broadcloth, lace collar, triple <*a|»es 
and Paciuin sleeves; a swell coat of 
white broadcloth, Persian lamb trim
ming? and lace appli(|Ue; anotlier of 
white broadcloth witli Persian trim
ming. Our $(!.').00, $S.‘).00 and $100.00 
Coats at $4r).»K>, $,jr).oo 
and ......................................... »P1

and $20.00 values, at..........................»PiJi

Corset and Eton Coats
Women’s Sw«41 Corset Coats, made of 
fine covert cloth, hamlsomelv tailored
— r»*gular $2o.00 and $.‘>0.00 
('oats, a t ............................ $19.50
Eton ('oats—the tight-fitting ganmnit
that is imw in style again — $3.S9

Reductions in the Dress 
Goods Department

Monday buyers visiting this department
will have a grand op|)ortunity to save 
money, the like of which has never before 
been offered anvwhere.

Silk (irenadine in fancy stripes, figures 
and embroidered dots, very popular this 
season in the East for evening costumes. 
Our $22.50, $25.00 and .$30.00 costume
patteriis; extra special, Mon- .$17.50
Beautiful Silk (irenadine ('ostume Patterns
in many b(‘autiful effects, regular $15.00,
$17..50 and $10.5<» patterns; Mon- C IO  CO 
day special .................................iP lZ iJU

White and Black Dress Nets that are so
niuch worn this season at rece])tions and
theater’s, reduced for Monday’s sale;
|)ri<v. 75iper yard, $l.nii and

Extra s|M“ciaI will be the sale of a f«*w 
lots of Melton, Kersey and Covert Cloths 
in oxfonl. blue, tan and gray, for women’s 
cloaks. 'I'lie $2..50 ;nid $3.(M> qual- $1.95

This will be an extra sv»ecial attraction on 
seasonable merchandise that will l>e 
snatched up by the crowd of eager buyers 
at sight.

B A S E N E
WOMEN'S HAN

One ea.se of Eclipse Flannelette, in fancy 
8tri|>es, good 16 2-.3C quality; at 12lc
this sale, ])cr yard.

The very best Amoskeag Teazledown, for 
night gowns and underwear—regu- Q li.

u S t »lar 10c grade; sells at this sale fo r ..

TKeLnksj(ivii\^ Sale of
Fine TeLble Linens

Hand Embroidered Hemirtit# 
Linen Handkerchiefs, 
dered; special, Monday* *7
e a d i ............................
28-inch Pink and Blue . Stugj 
Flannel, fast colors; price, 
per y a r d .............

HVCK TOWELS

ri'guhir $!<• and $12 Coats at. .

W om en's A utom obile 
R ain  Coats

Here is a grand op])ortunity for the shop- 
]>ers to purchase the most sensible and 
serviceable shop])ing garment worn. Bain 
Coats that completely cover and ]>rotect

yhj the dress, this season’s style—our regular
av $25.00 and $18.00 garments, at CIO Hfl 

this sale, $17.00 a n d ................. ^ IZ iU U

Women’ s Silk Coats
A big attraction are these Taffeta and
Peau de Soie Silk Coats for mid-sea.son
wear—very ‘swell garments, that we sell
regularly for $17.50, $18.50, CIQ RO 
$21.00 and $25.00, at this sale... .«P I JiiiU

T rem endous Sale 
of F u rs

Children’s Febll and Winter 
Jackets

At this sale we will offer one hundred and 
twenty Children’s All Wool Broadcloth 
and Venetian Jackets, lined and unlined, 
braid trimmed —regular $.‘>..50, $1.80
$4.(R) and .$5.00 values, at.......

Reception dind Evening 
Gowns

All society can rej)lenish and re-stock its 
wardrobewith swell Evening and Beception 
downs iit a big saving this week. Beauti
ful toilettes of C'rc|)e de Chine, Voile, Chif^ 
fon. Net ami other liaiulsome materials 
will be sold at an awful sacrifice.

Xow is the time for Furs. Save money by 
buying at this sale. A big cut in prices 
right in the .season when these garments 
are worn.
Ladies’ Electric Seal and Krimmer (\)1- 
larette.s r(Hluc.(>d from $.‘>.00 and C l OQ 
$.‘k.50 to ........................................y l id U
Handsome Beaver Collarettes ami Storm 
Collars trimnuHl with fox tails and heads. 
reduce<l from $5.(M> and $(>.00 
to . . . . , , .................................
h'ine (juality B«*aver and Electric S<*al Com
bination Storm Collar, $7.50 val- CR Kfl

Best (piality Beaver Collar, trimmed in fox 
tails—regular $10.00 and $12.<K) 
h u rs, iit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$3.25

$8.75
TKe Popular Forsythe Waists 

PRICES CUT A N D  SLASHED
If you love to be stylish and wish to save 
money on swell waists, buy a Forsythe. 
We need the room and must sacrifice these 
handsome garments to get s)>acc.
llandsoiiK' Embroidered Pi(|ue Waists — 
regular .$!b.50 and $10..50 values 
will go at ...............................
Swell, up-to-date Waists, made of fancy 
vesting —good ;f7..50 values, 
at ............................................

ity. Monday, pi*r yard

Ajiotber s)H*cial will bo tin* sale of some
('loak Cloths of fine materials. n*,gnlar
$1..50 ami $1.75 (jiudity; .Monday's
sale price, por y a rd .................. . .»P iiilO

Im|>ort(*d Flaked Suiting. Fancy Cheviots.
.Melton .and Basket Clotlis, (fashes and
Whipcords, -IS, 54 and 56 inches wide* —
the regular $1.50 j»cr yard grade; 
at this salt', )»er yaial...................

Choice of a hig line of All Wool Drc.ss"
(Joods in llahit Clotlis, Ftainines, ('rashes,
Henriettas. ('r<*)>e Cloths and Pehhlo ('hev-
iot.s, from 38 to 54 inches wide, that we
84*11 for .5U(*, 60c and 7.5<* |K*r yard; QCp 
will go at ........................................wub

Special attention is called *to the grand 
yireparations that we’ve made for this 
gi’eat event. It is well worth your while 
to see the beautiful decorations, ov’eu 
though you don’t take advantage of the 
extremely low })ri(*es these Linens are sell
ing for. The Big Sale will continue until 
Thanksgiving Evt*.

.Since starting this Big Sale of h'ine Linens 
th(* (‘rush of Holidays Hoods has come uywn 
ns, compelling us to still lower the prices 
in ord(*r to mak(* it move faster. As a 
samph*. we will s(*ll 100 dozen Di<*e Block 
X;ipkins that wv*i-(* mark<*d at 6.5<*

Monday you can buy a ROodqiA 
ity 7' ]-2c Fringed Hock U ||  
at 5c each, or per dozen,
only

« E D  SPRXADS ‘ir.
Lsg.

11-4 Bed Spreads, in 
terns, that shoold sell for m
$1.00; Monday, each...

CRASH TOWELINC

A regular 6 1-V yard qi 
standard width; Monday, 
si»ec7al, ])er yard...............

,45c

OSc

Stupendous Sale of Silks 
and Satins

Tliere have been Silk Sales and Silk Sales, 
but this is the crowning feature of them 
all. This week we will sell a big (piantity 
of Silks and Satins at prices usually ob
tained in the wholesale auetiou houses of 
Xew York.

$4.50
Xew Men*erize<l ('lu*viot Waists, e o  7C 
very stylish, were $4..>0. now.......J

Silk WaLists Hak.lf
Von (*an wear a .Silk W.-iist any time, win- 
t(*r or sumim*r, «lay or night, ami never 
make a mistake, (>ur line is tlie biggest 
ami best in Texas. Hamlsopu* TaflVtas, 
Bean d«* .S(ties and Lonisine Waists, in 
black ami colors —regular $7..50,
$8.50 and .$0.00 valm*s, at $4.50

One number is the 20-inch Black and Col
ored Taffetas that we sell at .50t* and 
75c per yard; this sale price per yd. 45c
All Silk, Liberty Satins and Imyjorted
Bros de Lomlres Washable Silk, at ..50c
l>er yard

.\ .36-inch Black Taffeta —regular 
80(! and $1.00 (piality at................ 65c
Extra quality Bl.ack Taffeta. .36 im*hes 
wide, good $1.25 values; at this flOp

pi*r dozen; this wei*k, at ))cr dozen.

Vaderwear for Men,
Women and Children

W ALKING SKIRTS t

Don’t fail to see these extra 
lies in the Basement. Well md|i 
ni(*ely trimmed Skirts, each ail 
every one a bargain; priced4|| 
•$5.tMJ and down 
to .................................

This d(*partment will offer some cold 
weather specials for .Monday buyers that 
will he interesting.

Women’s Heavy Black A'osts and I’ants, 
all wool, regular ]>rices $1.00, $1.50
and $2.25; Monday, ]>er garment. .. .
Heavy Morcerizt'd Cotton Ribbed Pants 
and Vests, very fine; this A f t
.sale jirice, ])er garment................
Boys’ and Misses’ Fk'e(*e Lined Vests and 
Pants, in gray, white and ecru; this 
wet*k’s price, per garment................ZuU

WOMEN’S CLOAKS

If  you haven’t a Winter 
go to the Basement and see 
we aIV selling. Regular 
$7.50 and $10 Cloaks a t...

TAILO ILED SUITS

Men’s, Boys’ and
Women’s Hosiery

omen’s 5\ oolen Hose with mixed lieel 
and toe; Monday, per ])air, 75c,
50c a n d ................................. 25c
Heavy Cotton Ho.se, flei'co lined,ior 
women; Monday, pair, 3,5(*, 25c and.. luC
.Men’s 'Woolen Sox, heavy silk fUHH*ed, 
double heel and toe; Monday, jier

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Hose—the iiever-
wear-out kind; Mondav, 19c ;>er CA 
pair, three paii-s fo r ... '. ....................3UC

sale, ]>riee ])cr yard,

W(* wjll offer Momlay morning five pieces 
of .‘>6-im-li Sterling Black 'I’affeta, QRn

a , , . . . , ,  I#$1.2I> (juality, at i»cr yard.

Several ])ioccs of leather wearing Black 
Bean do Soic, $1.25 (piality; Monday
sp(*cial, per yard 

\ sjvcial sale will ho the closing out of

58cour 75c (|uality .Metallic Briiit W l- 
vets, at i»cr yard ..........................

Kid Gloves for
Men and Women

Bcrrin Fr(*rcs Et Cics Bcntlemon’s Kid 
(iloves, very fim*, latest shades; CO AA 

p a i r ........................................................ . . W i U U

(JcTitlemon’s Walking Cloves, e.x- Cl CA 
Ira (piahty; ])cr pair.....................JpliuU

Women’s nicely tailored 
fancy mixtures, ver>' stylidi
coats with blouse effect; ^
Monday price, $11,98 and

TA B LE  LINENS

The Basement is offerinif 
sjiecially good things in 
Linens, which you should i

Bleached Table Damask, 
inches wide, in floral de
signs; pri(ie, per yard.......

Half Bleached Damask, very 
vi(*eahle; Monday’s price ,
per yard

Bleached Napkins, 16 1-2 
S(|uare, four dozen to the 
Mondav siiecial, for the 
pit*ee ..........................

•

MEN'S HANDKERCl

Mim’s Hemstitched Hi 
chief.s, good size, at this 
sale, 10c, thrt*e for....... .

Trefous.^e Kid Cloves for women—all the 
latP shmDs at. per jiair, $2.,>u, An
JrLi.), $L.iP. ijil.25 ami....................yliUU
Ayonu*n’s Coif (Jloves, all colors for AC 
winter wear; jv r jiair, ,50c ami....... ZuC

BEAUTIFUL PICT

Our Full line of Beautiful 
ed l^icturcs will be closed 
this sale for half price.

HOUSEHOLD AMM(

A
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DRY
SWEEPING REPVCTIONS FROM BASEMENT TO ROOF

The Southwest has never experienced a sale of such mammoth proportions as this, which we will inaugurate Monday morning* On all fow  
floors of our big building we have made sweeping reductions on this season's merchandise that will make all other sales pale into insig^cance* It 
differs from any other sale of a like nature in as much as every article purchased this week at the reduced price, if not satishictory can be reWned 
jn any . seasonable length of time and money refunded* Every article will be sold absolutely under a bonaiide Parker*'Lowe Guarantee that if it is 
n^ worth more than you pay lor it bring it back and get your money* W e must have room at all hazards and have gone to the last extreme, that 
of cutting the price on quick saleable merchandise that you need*

THE  ̂ MAGNITUDES of TKis Sale is Beyond Conception i
EM PORIUM

CORSETS SACRIFICED

Tlie famous Kant Rust ( ’orset, 
has the straight front, dip hip 
and girdle, also ta|>e girdle; is 
bias gored—you pay 50c else
where, we sell them this OQp

TOWELS AND SHEETING

Good sized Huckaback Tow- Cp 
els, extra value this week at. .uu
(Jenuine 10-4 Pep|x*rell Bleaclred 
Sheeting, this week,
S|>ecial ......................................... lU b

CANTON fliA N N E LS

Ton knoiy what this class of 
g(H>ds always sells for, because 
it is a staple article. Come here 
this week and buy it for h‘ss than 
you ever bought it befort*.
(lood <]uality heavy fl<H‘ced 
Canton Flannel, this week.. As
Heavy fleeced full bleached 
Canton Flannel, this week.. 5c

25 dozen boxes of Stationery, 24 
Envelo|x*s in box and n i -  
pa)M‘r to match, at i>er i)OX,

F^xtra heavy best gratic Canton 
Flannel, regular 10«* «|uality. Op

DRESS GOODS

Bookfold Wool Dress (ioods in 
,%-inch Henriettas, fan<*y jacket 
patterns, S«‘rgt*s and Brocades, 
Mohairs, 'J.V aiul oOc val- IK o  
ues, at y a rd ........................ *0b

All Wool Tricots for waistings,
in pretty colors —th«‘ .‘).')c 10*,
grade, at |K*r yard..............13b

Regular b'̂ c .laccards. Hen- 1 0 «  
riettaa, Serge.s, at yard.......I Ob

Fancy Zibelines, good 5<)c OKn 
ptT yard (juality, at........... Z J b

FLANNELE TIE S , SUITING, Etc

One case of Figured Flannelette 
for kimonos, wrap|>ers, etc. C*, 
—regular 10c grade, at.........00
Cinderella Cloths, in solid colei’s 
of n?d, blue, gieen, etc.,
10c quality, a t ................... • 2 b

A 32-inch fine Percale that selks 
even.where for 10c, goes 7 l*»  
here a t ................................I 2 b

60-inch Tarletons in bright pink 
and blue—the I.m* (|uality, Cn 
goes a t .................................. Ob

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

Women’s .Jersey Kibbe<l Pants
and Vest.s, 20c garments, 10** 
at ........................................ lA b

Women’s 25<* .lersey Ribbed 
Pants and Vests, extra qual- lO n  
ity; sjH'cial, }>er garment..* 3b

Women’s Fast Black Seam 
less Hose, pair...................
Men’s Rockford Sox that can’t 
be beat for wear; price, “ 
per pair ............................

CORRESPONDENCE 
STATIO.NERY

Special Sale of
Fa.ll Millinery

Beginning Monday morning we shall place 
on sale the handsomest collection of Pat- 
teni Hats in the Stirte of Texas. We have 
an immense stock of these beautiful Fall 
and Winter Creation.s, in the very latest 
styles, that are perfect dreams of the mil
liner’s art. S|>ecially among them^is The 
Mouline Hat, trimmed in mink fur, flowers 
and velvet ribbon. Then there is a beauty 
made of mouline, velvet and i)lush. An- 
other is a handsoim* hat with mink fur 
crown, trimmed in velvet and ribbon and 
many other stylish ])atterns. We have been 
selling these hats at $20.00 and $25.50;
Monday, your choice of this col- M E  OH 
lection a t ..................................... iFTOiUU

A bargain will be the sale of a big line of
Fancy l)ivss and Strc»‘t Hats, made of
black velvet, trimmed in feathers, wings
and ornaments —regular $4.00, OQ QQ 
$4.50 and $5.00 Hats, at................ »j)fci3U

A Display of Couch
ai\d Pia.f\o Covers

Wc invite you to take the elevator to thin! 
floor and insp«‘ct the liandsonu*st collec
tion of Piano and Couch k’ovcrs ever 
brought to F’ort Worth.

Beautiful ( ’otton Conch ( ‘overs, all C l KH 
colors; pri(.*ed for tl'.is sale at.......y l iu U

J'kxtra Heavy Damask Conch Cover, hand
somely figiinxl all arouml; .........$2.50
Ver>' ])retty Ta])csty ( ’ouch ( ’overs, P>ng-
dad off(M*t, dainty figured; this 
sale, price ...................................

Heavy Oriental Tapestry Coiicli 
Cover, with fringe, very stunning. .yJiU*

A ( ’ouch Cover or I.ounging Robe, very 
novel, attractive designs; ])riced CC 00
at ...................................................»PUiUll

Satin I’iano ('overs, pretty stripes and
floral designs, very striking; 01 CD 
]>rice, per y a rd .............................. iPliuU

.Japanese Silk Drapery with Persian and
floral designs, for ]>iano or hook 7Cp  
case; ]U‘ice, i>er yard........................ I ub

Extra special will be the sale of some
Dotted Swiss, 15c <iuality; for this ID*, 
sale, per y a rd .................................... *3b

Oriental R-ugs at Half Price

5c
5c

( hristnias bells will soon be ringing, and 
you will want to know wliat kind of a 
I)resent to buy. Here is a suggestion. We 
shall clo.«e out $2,0(K) worth of finest 
Bokaliara. Cashmere and Sarabad Rugs at 
half pricv3 to make room for the Christmas 
display on third floor.

$250.00 Rugs at $125.00; the $150.00 Rugs
at $75.00; our $12.5.00 Rugs at ^0 7  CO 
$62.50, and those $7.5.(H» Rugs at. .«P3I iJU

Dress Trimming Prices 
Cut to Pieces

This entire department must undergo a 
great ehange to make room for ( ’hristmas 
novelties, and as we have only one week 
to sell them, we have put on a ]mice that 
will attract hundreds to this counter.
20e and 25e Braids, Bands and Ap- 1D«« 
pli<iues this week at ..........................lU b
25e and 35e Trimmings, in many <le- 1P*« 
signs, at .....................................   I3 b
40e, 50e and UOe Silk Braids, Bands OPp  
and Appli(pies, this week at........... fcJu

7.5e and $1.00 Handsome Trimmings pn*«
will sell at .......................................UOb
$1.50, $2.00, $2..50 and $3.00 Dress 01 Dfl
Trimmings we sell a t . .* ......... iPliUU

%

R^emivaAts
SILK AND WOOL WAISTINGS

Regular ston* remnants of Silk and Wool
Waistings that will make beautiful waists.
We liav(‘ about 1,000 yards in sliort lengtlis
of v«'rv fine cloths —regular 50c and 1C|f» 
$1.00 per yard grade, at................... • 3b

ComfortsandBlankets
Fine Silkoline ( ’oinforts, filled wit!; soft 
white cotton, figured on Itotli sides 01 CC 
regular $2.00 and $2..50 values, .at. .V liUu

I- ’iva* bales full sized Double Faced Cori-
forts, good W(‘iglit —regul.ar $1.25 Op*i 
sc'ller; this week ..............................UJb
I’ive bales regul.ation sized Comforts,
fancy figures, that s»Tld for SOc;
now .................................................. HJb
II- 4 heavy ( ’otton Blankets, f.ancy bonlers:
were $1.,50—the j>rice now is, per .,$ 1 .1 9

10-4 ( ‘otton Fha'ced Blankets that are 
worth 70e, will he sold at this sale, 7Q-» 
|)er |>air ............................................w3b

Flannelette W rappers
Onr good line of I..adies’ Extra (Quality 
Flannelette Wra])pers will be sold QCp 
this wiH*k; the $1.50 <iuality goes a t.. 3ub

New Watistings and 
Linens

White Waistings are going to be worn this 
winter more than ever before, so If you 
wish to bo u|)-to-date, yon should eome to 
this sale and obtain at least one of the 
beautiful designs we ean show you, at a 
)>riee that is very tem]>ting. Look .at the 
l)argains in Handkerchief Linens,

25c Fleece Lined Pifine and Oxford \’est- 
ings; special for this sale, per 0P*«
yard ..................................................AJb

60c 32-incli Itamask—splendid <|ual- AQp 
ity; special for this sale, only i>«*r yd. .43b

$1.<M) 3r)-im4i All Pure Linen for handkcT- 
chiefs and <*liildren’s <ln*s.s«»s; spo- 
eial for this sale, per yard ................. I 3b

Another Tempting Offer*— 'riie $27.50. 
$.‘i5.00 and $.‘>7.5o Dress Skirts, that aie t'io 
finest in the cit}’. 'riiey eome in Biat*k 
Taffeta and Peaii de Soie Silks; C IO  PH 
saerifieed for this week.............ipiDiUU

B ath  R obes,K nh Skirts,D ressing  Saques
Our second floor will be a paradise for Monday shoppers, a,s they will find 
some of tho most beautiful selections of Bath Robes, Knit Skirts and Dressing 
Sacques that it has ever been our ])leasure to offer.
Now is the time you need these garments, and the time to buy was never bet
ter than tile present.

Eiderdown BatK Robes
Women’s Bath Robes of good quality 
eiderdown, with large collar and 
cord, in all colors; Monday’s eO QQ
Very handsome Bath Robes with es- 
calloped collar, a]»pli<iue trimmed 
and long cord; Monday’s 00  CD
price .............................  »PUidO
Swell Rohes are these satin faced gar
ments, lieavy silk cord, kimono sleeve 
and medallion trimmings; e i f l  OD 
Monday’s jirice....................iPlUiUU

Women’s Knit Skirts
Good quality Skirts, well made, in 
solid eoloi*s, fancy borders; R flr 
priced at ...................................uUv
Wool Skirts, in all the delicate shades, 
fancy borders, good size; ilon- QQa

Silk and Wool Mixed Skirts, QQ 
extra wide, all colors; price. .v l iS o  
Fancy Knit Skirts, beautifully made, 
very full, fancy borders;
Monday’s price...................

Comfortable Dressing Satcques
Very jjrotty Eiderdown Dressing Sac(pies, sailor
collar, velvet i-ibbon trimmed ami satin CO CD
faceil; Monday’s price ............................... »P3idU
Dr«‘ssing Sac<]nes, all colors, with ])rotty collar
Irimniod in satin i-i!>bon and silk frogs, $2.50
Extra quality l)ressing Sacciues, large collar trim
med with appli<|iu‘ :md satin bomul; Cl PO
price ...........................  ............................ V ■ >3U
Splendid values arc these Saecpies, made of good 
<iuality eid.M-down, dainty collar, nicely fin- QQ«« 
isli(*<l; ])riee .................................................. JUb

Belts, Chatelaine Bags 
and  Pocket B ooks

It ]iays to buy when y«)u can make money 
by doing so. Here is your chance if you 
will but aeeej)t it.

New Belts, latest stylos —regular 25e, ,35c 
and 50e values, sell this week I P a 
at ......................................................*3h
Extra fine .superior quality Belts, Eft** 
good 75e, $1.00 and $1.25 values, at. .JUb
Chatolaiiies and ( ‘ombination Pocketbook, 
made of good «^uality leather, that we sold
for 50e and 75c; this week’s 9 R r
special ............................................. Zub

The 75e and $1.00 ('hatelaines. Red pn*« 
Pocketbooks, this week ................... JUb

Finest of all are the $1.50 and $2.(M) C l DO 
(jualities that we will sell for.........i^liUU

Stylish Waish Waiists
No need of being without a .shirt waist 
that is a stylish, late ])attem, when you 
buy them at this sale at a big saving. 
Beautiful Waists of fancy vesting and 
heavy mercerized cheviot that CO CD 
were $3.00, $3..50 and $4.00; now.. .yZiJU

T he Popular Corsets
The ( ’onsets handled by us are remarkable 
for the comfort which they give—being 
made by the best manufacturers in the 
country. You can buy here the popular 
Fasso, La Vida, and American I..ady Cor
sets—all famed for their excellence of wear
and ease. I*riced at from $7.25 
down t o ...................................... $H)0

Very Stylish
Forsythe Waists

Do you know that a Forsythe Waist is the 

most stylish, perfect fitting and best made 
garment on the market? Well, it is, and we 
have a beautiful display of these swell 
waists now ready for your inspection.

Nicely Tailored Waists of mercer- CA CD 
ized cheviot, verx’ stylish; price. . . î iJO

An up-to-date Waist, made of best quality

= $7.50vesting, newest patterns; priced 
at ..

Embroidered Pique Waists, very C1H RQ 
elaborate; price ........................iPlOiJU

jSiuLlutm



The Barter’s Ideal Oil Heaters: The Bridge Beacli i  Co’s. Standard Ranges: The Acorn Cooli S tovei
ARE ALU IN A CLASS OF THEIR OW N

Call an d  Let 
U s T e ll V ou  
W h y

J O H N
I I I O  M A I N  S T R E E T

R A V THE (ir-rO-DATE
STOVE MAN

P H O N E  8 5  0 — 3  R I N G S

MarKfit Quotation's

LIVESTOCK
# • • • • • • •  •  • •  •

m a r k e t  r e v i e w

♦  • •  •  • •  • •  •

•  ♦

•  ♦

A  reconl brt akinn run of cattle were re
ceived at the local market last week, the

demaiul here wa.s ( ô<h1 and the entire tun 
."i.ild oil the early market at steady to 
stroliK prl«e.s with ye.sterdays Jtctlve 
• lo.se. (leorRe Tav.r o f  Crowley. l , i . .  
bouicht one car o f  fancy .sorted- hoirs. av- 
eraitlnK 173 pounds, for which he pai-1 a 
top prlr-e o f  $4.no. with the packers poy- 
InK a top price o f  14.70 for k<hh1 au-illty 
merllum weifrht butchers an<l |>ark.>i:i. 
welfrhinK anywhere from JnO to JJil 
I otiiids. The  ranite o f  prices for all use
ful ttrades o f  hoas is much narrower th.in 
It has been for many week.s. In fact all 
welKhts are sellInK closer toRether than 
for  some time; but the chtdee tju.illty 
medium weights are selling a little above

receipts for the week being K.iOO h.ad as , ,he light or extreme heavy hogs On 
compared with 14.935 head on Uist week s today s market nearly all grades wore 
market. Monday the receipts were llkbt I taken at 14.70. the market closing strong 
and the market generally ruled steady, but j gn,) active.
each day a fter that a gradual decline w.as j j,,g^ working lower o f bate
noticeable. A ll giades o f steers, with the  ̂ c j,„ire kinds are selling at 14 fiOff 4 'a  
exception of the best quality heavy feed- U , th  fancy around 14 75. common to fair 
ers. lost 15c to 20c. wWle cows went down $4fi4.50. The stacker and feede-
the line for 10c to 15c. Commission men j market has declined In sympathy with fat
are quoting best feed steers from l.OoO hogs, and with the general market on a
rounds up. at $3.5063.75; medium fed .incline the demand for this class

cows and heifers. t 2.00fi 2 .fi0. 1
Hogs -Uecclpts. 2 .000; market steady; 

pigs and lights. $4.20Hi 4 fiO; packers. $4.25 
('1 4..55; butchers and best heavy. $4.4o<(/ 
4.»15.

Sheep— Receipts 100 head; market 
strong; natives. $3.004i .3.50; lambs. $4 tiO'-t'i 
5.25. I

M a r c h ......... . . . 11.06 11.13 11.06 1 1 .00
M a y ............. . . . 11.09 11 13 11.06 1 1 .1 1 - 1 2
J u l y ............. .. . 11.07 11.14 11 i'5 1 1 .1 0 - 1 1
Noven ihrr  .. . .1ft 94 10.94 10.92 10.94-96
Decemlier .. . . 10.97 1 1 .02 10.95 1 1 .00-01

C H IC AG O
r X I O N  S TO C K  Y A R D S . 111.. Nov. 21.— 

Cattle— He<-elpts. .500. * 's llmalcd for M on 
day. 2S.otH); sKady  ;ind unchange<l.

H ogs— Receipts. 23.000; estimated for
Morda.v. 40.000 ; 54i l 0 cents lower; light. 
|4.15'</4.t:.5; rrugh. 14 1041 4.30; mixed. $4.20; 
h<avy. $4.3.5*11.05; pigs, |3 .50'ci 4 .50.

Sheep— Recei^its. 3.IKI0; estimated for 
Monday, 40,000; st< ady and unehanged. i

on better demand.

aecordlng to qual;ty.

November was noml- w ith  a decisive check, 
lots sold from $7® 10, | M anipulation  fo r  the

lon ger has the support it  had last sum
m er and aga in  In the ea rly  part o f the ggnt from Chicago to flli^heiTC ASH  S A L E S

V.’heat—No. 2. red. .'•SL.c; No. 2. hard I autumn from  the forced  liqu idation , 
winter. Me; No. 1 northern. 8B5*c; No. 2  ̂I t  w ill take yome tim e ye t be fo re  W a ll

: street reaches the norm al

I to run their own work, objectliw u  
decline no j tation by managers who repreaeat :
1 last sum- go packers and distillers. Men

9^.'

I III i lhctn . S4c.
1 I'orri —No. 2. 44r

— e —

No. 2, white, 44c
2. yellow. 45>-sC.

Oats— No. 2. 34*134 4 0 ; No. 2. 
3l>ii(3!*c; standard. 3!s 'i3Vc.

T h e  eastern markets contlniw. to 
worse on heavy  ig^eves. In s p e o k w ^ ? * '.con d it ion  , „ „  „^ a vy  oeeves. in s p e c k s

w h e r e  e s t im a ted  va lu e  Is the  c o n tro l -|  this cla.ss o f  cattle  at C h l c a g o t h ^ ' 
l in g  in f luence .  B ut th a t  a g o o d  pa r t  s tock  W or ld  says; The  market M t

white, j o f  the  m a rk e t  has app ro ach ed  th is  j b ig w e igh t  beeves is In _____

condition and prices for  them show

A  BIG  M ID -W EEK  R UN

Laughs at Chicago Board of
jf

Trade Bulls and Closes 

Weaker All Round

steers at $2.7563.25. and the light com
mon kinds at $2®2.5ft.

As the heavy movement o f range cov.’a

o f  hogs has fallen off fully 25 per cent 
-since this time last month. Choice son .-I  

■ hogs toflay are <|Uoted at C4.65<ff4 7.5 ;
Is about over, the quality last week wss weight butchers at $4 .55-ill f3
below the average o f the previous wees. , . , „ j  $4.50®4.75.
It now takes extra goo<l esiws to bring 1 _____ _______
$2. ?5. the average range cows selling at |
$36—10. Good quality cows are quoted'

Cows 
Calves 
Hogs .

at $262.15; medium butcher cows at 51ib) Today 
61.55. and the fair kinds at $1.50'ffl fto. week
The canner market shows little chang* 
this class o f cattl»‘ selling slow at iin- 
changtsl prices.

Beat quality calves have sold stren.g ' 
throughout the week, several large buiveii- pjeers 
cs of good western stuff selling at SI.
Heavy calves, while rot so much In de
mand. have sold fully steady, the mark.'t 
closing active with the demand good.
Choice light calves and veals arc quoted 
at $3.50® 4; medium to gtssl at $3'd3.50. 
and the heavy rough kinds at $2'<i3.

The receipts of bulls has l>een propor
tionately light, the market closing for Hie 
week possibly a shade lower. Best buPs 
during the week sold as high as $2.10. but 
the hulk of sales were made around $1.05 
»rl.75.

Hogs are still on the decline, althoush 
the general opinion among the local .sales
men Is that they have reached the bottom 
and that the shipper may bxik for a 
steady market at least for a while. The 
local market. In sympathy with outside 
markets, has declined about 2ilc, which 
still leaves It on a much better basis than 
any o f the northern markets accossable to 
the southwestern shliqier. A  promlnmt 
commission man said ye.sterday that he 
thought hogs were at their lowest chb. 
and that he expected some Improvemt nt 
In the market, owing to the demand for 
fresh pork all over the eountry. Another 
I3 qu(xte<l as saying that b.-fore Chrlstm.as 
hogs will be selling at $4. A t any i-af“ . 
the general impression is tliat the mark t 
w ill be on a more stable b<isl.s next week, 
and shippers who have hogs reaily for 
market are advised to let them come.

There Is no ehange in the sheep market, 
as the receipts during the week wore 
hardly enough to make any tiuotabb* 
change in the trade.

N O R T H  F O R T  W O R T H .  Nov. 21 — Th.' 
heaviest run o f  cattle  for a Saturday m ar
ket received in many months were y a rd 
ed at the I<H-al yards today. The  receipts, 
includlrg 21 cars, whieh were fo:ward<’ l 
out to Kansas C ’ ty. figtired up to m-arly 
2 .0ft0 head, a large i*er cent o f  wb i-h  
were steers. W ith  a large number of

C O M P A R A T IV E  R E C E IP T S
Cattle. Hogs II. A .\I

............ 2 ,otkl

. .............  4t«
Previous week ............... Stil
1 -ist month ....................  312

37.5
7;i

330
295

I
9

T O P  P R IC E S  T U P A Y
................................................;$.l 20
..................................................  2.10
.....................................................  3.75 I
......................................................5 SO 1

Heavy  Receipts During Middle o f  Past 
W eek

A  very  noticeable feature o f  the mni'- 
ket Last week was the heavy mld-w,-ek | 
runs o f  cattle received. Beginning with 
Monday the receipts were only modor- j 
e t " .  considering a .Monday run. which l. d 
a good many of the salesmen and tra 1 - 
ers to believe that the receipt.s the !'•- 
r.ialnder o f  the week would not be alo\<‘ 
the average. On Wedne.sday 4,631 eattic 
were lecelved. the In aviest Wedn*‘«da,.' 
i.in re ic ived  on the l<sal market since lh<’ 
r.ew yards were ojiened. The runs Thurs- 
da.v and Friday was not so heavy, but t*i ’ 
we*k  closed Saturday with 2.0(H) cattle  of- 
fi rod on the maiket. a llN-ral iHUtioii of 
wlii<-h Were shipi>ed out.

The  following is the receipts by d.ays: • 
( 'a lt le .  Hogs She-'p.

DECEMBER W H E A T

H AS TO BE FORCED

the Influcnco nntl ( losi»ijr at 

Low(‘i* Figurt's —Provisions 

Show ll(*avv Lojs

WP'-at— Open. I:ilgh. Low. Close.
J u l y ................ .. 7 4 4 74\ 744 74 4
Dec' inlier . . 9 0 4 Mi ‘Hf 7 9 4 7 9 4
M a y .............. 7 if 784 784

Cotr.—
J u l v ................ 424 424 414 4 1 4
December . . 4 3 4 43 4 43 4 4 3 4
•May ............... . .  424 424 42 4 424

Oat.s —
J u l y ................ 34 34 3 3 4 3 3 4
Decemher .. 3 5 4 3 5 4 3 5 4 341*
M a y ............... . .  364 364 36 364

1 ‘«>i k — *
January . .  .. . .11 50 n  50 11 42 11 45
.May .............. .. . . 11.C5 11.65 11.55 11.57

La id  —
January .. .. . . 6 65 6 65 6.62 6.62
•May ................ . . 6.67 6.63 6.62 6 62

B i t s —
January .. .. .. 6 12 6.12 6.07 6.07
May ................ .. 6.22 6 25 6 17 6. ; ;

.Mon<lay .........
TutvadaN ........
Wednesday . . .  
Thursday . . .  ..
Friday ..........
S.iturday . . . .  
.MiTth to dale

. . 3 .573 

. . 3.331 

. . 4.631 

. . 1.771 

. .1.792
. . J.O'MI
46.329

1.551 
17 

5 .‘ ft 
432 
496 
357 

12.014

I 4 IIIC AG O  <G14I.\ NOTRS
CHIC.AGO. Nov. 21.— Otir L iv e rp o o l  

: bouse eable.s w h ea t  and corn h ig h e r  
!al 1 -G:aln a fT c - t e l  by ad v ices  f ro m  Am erica ,  
and made C d m  ts f i rm  w ith  a b e t te r  demand.

d.c, i v e l l y

T 7 
291 
:'71 
29a

1.5

R F .P R E S E N T A T IV E  S A L E S
S T K K R S —The steer market showed no j ^ COTTON QUOTATIONS

quotable change from yesterday, the few F u rn ls l  ed by F. G M ’ Poalt St Co. 
sales b**ing made showing a ste.ady n:n■- 
ket. Best I.(i6ft-pound steers, shlpt>ed In 
b> D, Mays o f  .Maysville. topped the m ar
ket at $3.20. Th e  sales;

>i n 
'I -

. l , 0o9 $3 ;n
No. Ave .  I ’ rice.
20......... 1.060 $;t.20
4 ......... ,932 2,50
C O W S —The quality  o f  cows, while not 

extra, was above the average, anil s.n 1 I 
fully steady wltn Friday. Fa ir  to g o d  
range cows, averaging  7SS pounds, brongfit 
$2.10. with the bulk of sales at $1.756 2. 
The .sales;
No.
29 . .
29..
59..

«”X~r~s
R E C E IP T S

Receipts o f  c o i 'on  at the leading »c- 
N o  A v e  I ’ ricc i **” tiu*ft**ve centera. conpared  v/ith the

recfR.ts i f  the same t’ ay last year:
Today, 1-ast venr

Galveston
I

Ave. I ’ ricc. No. A vr . I ’ ricc.
79,9 $2.1ft 27___ . 941 $:.io
885 2.00 6___ . 904 2.<'9
793 2 00 53. . . . 796 2.00
914 1.95 30___ . 785 1.75
7-*6 1.75 6___ . 991 1.75
910 1.75 1 ___ . 910 i
930 1 75 6___ . 721 1.70
721 1.70 23___ . 6.52 1.15
566 M 5 6955 1.:.')
730 1.00

H E IF E R S
606 1.75 30___ . 614* L 7.5

3 0 .,
15. .
19. .
7..
1. .
1. .

30. .
lU 'B I .S — The light run o f  bulls s o l i  

strong and active  with a top o f  $2,10 for 
four choice heavy bulls, averaging  1.3.9 
pounds. The  sales:

......................... 31.979 9 : 9 1
N ew  Orleans ........................ 14.160 15 536
Mobile ....................................  949 l . r *9
Sitvannah ............................... 9.4o9 7,97 1
( ’harleston ........................... 924 9:12
W ilm ington ........................... 5,579 l . t ' l
Norfolk ..........................................  12.99')
N ew  York ......................................... 206
Boston ...............................................
rhllndelphia .................................... s j i
Tota l » « t lm a tes  ..................69,000 42.9.16
Ft. 1 onls .......................... . 1 9('l 7,764
Memphis ................................  4.4M 6.0 I6
Houston ............................... 14,422 10.662

( ' lU i ' .VGO. Nov. 21— I.*?;!. 
m;iikets turned .iround tol:i:  

j spurt of th'.' peopi" who Wt ie  
tin* bullishn<-ss i.f ihi ' lr \est'rihi\*s ebiee.
T h e i i  was nee'l o f a strong helping haad 
In th<- wheat market but it was rot In- 
elineil to d.i .inv li ft ing to hiy. so Ih.tt th- 

I wa lght o f  ofTerings eame upo-.i an un.-op- 
po: tell ileal anil a deellr.e i f  'ee o. 1

I »'’i'*e T.I" r anti ‘"-e in Mav w la . 't ,  
an.I ii.'iti We I rdr ia ir ly  a f t ' ■ ;> .1 the f 
iner eio irg  4 0  and lire t.titer f iom  4 c to 
4 '' Ii'V.ir I ’ro', isioiis si fT ri'd from the 
gei.ertil lom pia lnt ainl lo it  qiiite m ate '
I i.r ily .

W H F A T
Wh< .at o]'. neil quiet with a sor\ what 

■asit.f to re  otiser\ah|e. ami to Keep the 
;i.oiet.s up to the m a ik  in g-ivli:g t 
nee.-s.-.try supperl to the .*l:i> di llM '-v. i 
Deceinhei had to he foreed ahtad t "  nurse I IV K It l 'O O I .  S T I T R M R N T
the tunning. T rad ing  has g..,a pnn. Ip: I- | A m er iean  c o t t o n — W e e k  s sales. 29,- 
I,.- into the May and the open Inte l-st In 1 o r o h i s t  year. 39.(-00; fo rw a rd ed .  106,-

000; last year. 7.3.non. Sloek. 2'9.O0O;D eeem l' ir  l etng within comparatlvi ly 
aa irow  Isninds. It is easily oonirolleil. The 
tiaiie bi'ing In ;in unim[Missible mood, v.p 
Doeemliyr maneuver was droppeil a f te r  a 
short expeilment and .the m.irket Wea t- 
••neq. Deeeir.ber wh»;tt opened 9IH»tr

No. Avo. Brice. N o Ave. I ’ ricc.
4. . . . . 1.320 $2.10 1. . . . .1 ot'i 11 7.5
1. . . . 1.290 1 .771- 5. .. . .1,100 1.7 5
( ' .\ I.VBS — While  ♦here has Itcen a gra<l- 

ual d e c l l r "  In the cattle market ttils 
w« eU. ralv.'s h;ive gi rorttll.v ruled steiidv 
en-I the light supply tmhiy s.iKl fulty 
steady with Friil.a.v's iiuotations. Clence 
light vc;i!s are quotfi l  ;i1 $.3 Salt 4. with

E S T IM A T E D  R E C E IP T S

The  estimated receipts o f  cotton for to 
morrow at the places named, conipareo 
with the receipts same day last year, are 
as follows:

T om orrow  Ign t year 
N ew  Oi leans . . .  16.6,.11 to 19.000 19.691
Gaheston  ......... 1 0 .01,0 to 15.(mio

H o u s t o n ............. 27.000 to 29.000

h st year. 292.000 fitnek a f loa t .  343.000; 
hist year. 297.000. Stock. 219,000 vs.
292.000. S tock  a f loa t .  343.000 vs 29S.- 
000. R '-ce ip ts  d u r in g  the w eek , 139.- 
000 vs. 97.000. F o r  season, 620.030 vs.
627.000.

. „ Am erican increase, 279.501 in 1902.
.-nme time opened at from 794'u79c. hi j ,„ ,re a s e  19 5 .356 ; in 190t' Increase 161.- 
as high as ,9c. and as low as .9 4 c. I-iv- 3^  ̂ t>fher kinds Increase 9.000; in 
erpiH'l (|uote<l futures from 4 » i ‘41I big,

4; 7 (-9*(4 ,c . sol'l as high as 9i'4 e, and as I..w 
as Site, inside the first hour. Mav in the

14,916
9.563

ratt le  in the yards the usual Faturdav 1 common to niodiuir. kind at $2'it,!. I he
morning tlnlln.es-- iliti not prt vail and bolli 
buyers and sellets were on hanti carle. 
Th e  market as a whole niletl alarut ste.ady 
w ith  ycst'-rdiiy. w ith  the tiuallty a fail- 
average. Best .steer.s shlpp«il In hv D, 
M.ays o f  Maysvilie  brought $3.20. T h ' y  
w t i e  medium foil s tu ff  and averaged 1.060 
rcund.s. Ca.sey Co. o f  -Fan Angelo  had 
on the m.irki-l a lon.g string o f  medium 
I uality su-rrs. tu t  ui> until a late hour 
this afternoon they h.ad not been sold.

V .h i 'e  there were no choice quality 
ta r g e  cow.--, th'- g '- i:» :a l ipiality of the 
r f f i - r l i ; :  was f.iir and s>Id fully stead.- 
w ith  y -t.rday. F, v.-;al b ig  bun.eh-s 
l ; ; i : g l i t  S2. I0, '..-Ilh th-- bulk o f  sabs
l a ip ' ' y  r.t $!.75 2.00. Calves were again
S..‘.r;-e an 1 th feW 'ial'-.-. made slu wed a 
r f '  : .,. t!\I V'-t.

'■.he I eeipis o f  I,tills was Is-tter toilay 
;.i.-I I :. ' . ., v..i: r.ihly .ictive, l -sf bulls 
S' ” 1 1 . at $2.t ‘i, w ith the 1 i.-ik at $1 75.

,\l 111 - h e r  div i- io-i " f  the >.m4-: C ■
I . '  -d t ' . u n d - v  lua for a n io c *  w-i« 
ja -d t-,1 Tli '- i ■-'-■■‘ I'l.s to.lay. Ii:.-hi.ling a 

w Wrt-, ■ 1 ocs. Ilgiirc 1 clos • aroun 1 .t75 
' t l  icn w : ' - 3 '-> he;'d mo;'- than la ;

:.rd t'Mi inoie th.in the eorre- 
• lur.l:iy hi.st mo.ilh. Altl o.ieli
Jff.  ; -It t • r  ioted I 'Wer n' liK'-! :. tl-.e

?. G M 'jPEAK & CO .
' l . i n i - : ; - ;  for  Htiyw.ar , V ic k  & Co^ 

Clankrrt and Oroke.**. 
i T i  . a l «  W i r c j  to  -Ml R x c ' iw u  es 

; . o i l 'ers  N«-.v Yo rk ,  f i c . r  O r le -n s  C e t -  
■e ( \ -h;i.ige. l . i v ' r r o o !  ( fo t ton  A s jo *  

r ;s t io n  and Chi -ago Board  o f  Trada.
■ i f f tcea  9 IS Main  St., t o r t  W o r t k ;  

t :.9 M i .  St.. Dal « a

LIVERPO O L
L I V K R I ’t)OL, Nov. 21.— The market for 

spot cotton was easy in lone. SiMds. 6d 
Ther.- Were no receipts. Fairs. 3,000 liales.

.Futures el,)s.-d steaiiy at the follow in 
range of prii-es;

, r and I ’aria was 4 c a bush'd higher '1 he 
Kngllsl. visible supply Inere.-is.-l 2 6-i,',.-
000 Push' Is this week, against 564.060
1 ushels Increase the I ke w.-.-k last ye.ir.
West, in primary maiket neeipts w. re , ,  ,p,,. 3 .2 1 3 .096.

;.6U.O„0 bushels, .against l ,2.16.oou bushels, 33  ooo; A m e r i -
AJ* ‘ elf.irantvM were 2S.000; spinm-rs tnkmR?*.
-too bushels o f  wheat and flour against „ 00; T o ta l  export .  7.000; Im por ,  a l l  
491 oou bush. Is the v ia r  U  fore. Decern- ; gm ^s, 1 9 4 .0 00 ; Im p or ts  Am erican .  169.- 
l e r  sold ,I,,wn to ,9\ c .  and cl.'sed at pan. S tork  a l l  kfnds. 2SS.000; A m e r l -  
,9 «c. M ly  dioppcd to 7 9 4 ® >sc. 'and 
w ,n t  >.ff at 7 9 4 c.

CORN

stat-c. and that a genera l return is on ly
----------------  I a question o f tim e is w hat is to be

CHICAGO G RAIN  AN D  PROVISIONS i In ferred  from  the gen era l s tab ility  dls- 
CH Il'AGO . Nov. 21.—The grain and pro* , p layed du ring the past few  weeks. The 

visions maikets ranged as follows today: i better fe e lin g  on the stock exchange
■ this w eek  has been ch ie fly  the recog 
! n ition that the check upon trade por 
j tends no depression but s im p ly  a -re 
' adjustm ent to a m ore norm al basis o f 
; prices and consumption.

W h ile  ra ilroad  earn ings w ill shortly  
begin  to m ake un favorab le  com pari
sons. the same as other Industries, cu r
ta ilm ent o f expenditures w ill be an 
im portant offset and there Is not much 
reason to fea r  that the o lder companies, 
which have been ro llin g  up huge su r
pluses and fo r  some years, w ill  be 
able to m aintain th e ir present dividend. 
The problem s which con front the in 
vestor fo r  1904 are not perhaps as 
serious as those which had to be faced 
In 1903. but they are serious enough to 
insp ire g rea t caution. Summed up. the 
m arket unquestionably re.«ts on solid 
faundation, but the genu ine recovery  
must content Its e lf w ith  b e in g  s low  
A rush is p fe l fy  bo he s w ift ly
che< ked.

S A T T H D A Y  STOCK M A R K E T
N E W  Y O R K . Nov. 21.— (S p e c ia l )  —  

-Almost the on ly fea tu re  o f the stock 
m arket today was its extrem e dullness. 
In the firs t hour o f business alm ost 
stationary, hut w-hen the hank s ta te 
ment was published, w-ith Its to ta lly  
unexpected la rge  decrease In surplus 
reserves, a sm all s e llin g  m ovem ent set 
In. which, how-ever. did not last long 
nor m ake much im pression on prices. 
In terest continued to he centered 
la rg e ly  in the f*n lted Ftates Steel 
slocks. The pre ferred  g radu a lly  d e 
clined 1 4  per rent, but Just before the 
close a fractiona l recovery  took place. 

MONEA' M A R K E T
N E W  Y O R K , Nov. 21— (Spec ia l.1 —  

M oney— Close. P rim e m ercantile pa
per. paper 6 4 . s te r lin g  exchange easier, 
w-ith actual business In bankers' b ills  
at 4.94-4.94 125 fo r  demand and at 
490 25 at 490 625 fo r  60 days hills. 
Posted rates 491 at 4914 and 4944 o f 
495. Com m ercial b ills, 4794 at 4904. 
Bar silver, 594- Mexican dollars. 444. 
Governm ent bonds steady; ra ilroad  
bonds heavy.

C lose— Money on c a ll.^ a o m ln a l; no 
loans. T im e loans stead>. 60 days and 
90 days. 5 at 5 4  per cent; s ix months 
5 at 5 4 .

SCGAR A N n  MOI.ASSES
N E W  Y O R K . Nov. 21.— (S p ec ia l.!—  

Sugar— Raw . firm ; fa ir  re fin in g . 3 4 e :  
cen trifu ga l 9.60; molasses sugar. 3c: re 
fined qu iet: crushed. 5.30c; powdered.
4 90c: granu lated  4.70c. M olasses—  
steady. N ow  Orleans 31 at 42c.

o f a break in the last two weeks 
any other weight or grade of 
A  sale o f a big bunch of above |J 
pound average yesterday at $4-71 
a cut out o f a drove that two weak 
sold at $5 35. and a sale o f so*# 
1.6<>0-pound averages at 14.M this 1 
Ing show-ed about the same detih*. 
ly fat. hut a little coarse, steers w « 
above 1,500 pounds, sold late ye_ 
at $4.50. that were also 66c lower ttaa j 
weeks ago.

T'nlted States District Attorney t>sw*j 
Kansas had a  conference but w e *  
the officials o f the department g t 
at Washington, in which he laM 
them Information in regard to the 
fencing o f the public domain ky 
men. A fte r  a full discualon of the"* 
tion It was decided to Instltate a  _ 
prosecution o f offenders against the : 
lations. and the district attorney 
structed to take prompt actisk 
return from Kansas.

\ IS III I .E  St IMM.A'.
A i i i e r i c n  to ta l  a l l  k inds  3.159.963. 

I.-ast ye.ir  3.213.ini6. yc i .r  be fo re ,  3.- 
299 "'M'. T o ta l  .Americsii 2,675.963. last 
vc.ir 2.762.096. y ea r  he forc , :.SSC.53C.

— c —
V.'l.r::t , p riicd  a shade c.asicr and

the t ie rc i l  s id l in g  o f  M ay  by com - 
ir‘ ii:--i",n h.'oises and rule,! f i r m e r  by  
t!;. b u s in g  o f  A rm o u r  anil Fi>encer.

Log ,in  w as  a l ib e ra l  s e l le r  o f  D ec em 
ber wl'.c It '-n ra l ly .  Corn s ta r ted  f i rm  
w ith  g en e ra !  buy ing .  D ecem ber  was 
k g l i t l y  traded in T h e  m ark e t  Is e a s 
in g  som e now  w i th  s ca lp in g  f i v o r i n g  
the .'■•ell.ng side

Cattle feeders around Des I fo fn ^  
evidently have faith In the futtll« 
market, as a report from there is ts 1 
effect that Alt o f the best feedsn 
buying May com as an insursnes sf* 
corn for the w-Inter feeding. They 
to pay 3.5*140c around tHere now. a *  
not getting loaded with o ffe r ii«s  
farmers.

1902 decienrc I9.0(*P; in 1991 decrease 
23.(iOO. Tota l change increase 297.051; 
In 1902 Increase 167.356; In 1901 Increase 
139 569. Total all kinds, total toilay 
3.159.963; this day last week. 2,979,912;

Januarx--February 
February-March ..
M.trrh-At,rll .......
A p ril-.M ay............
-May-June............
June-July ............

S.alec
No. Ave. prlre. No. Ave. Price.
97.......  r . ; $;t.75 3 .......  21.5 $2 vs

IKHIS 'I'he market opened enr’ y and 
the moder.-ilc sui'ply changed h.ar.iD on the
’ • ornlrg markrt at steady to strong prtr -.s | "July-August............
with Fririav, Choice sorted tops sold to I Detoher-Noveml>er . 
an Oiit.-'M.- bi!> rr at $4 9ft, with the hu'k^ Novemlu r-Decemher 
o f sales t.) the packers at $1.70. The 
sales:

Ave.
171 
217 
143 
140

Vo.

79..

Ave. 
. 196

151 
, 219 

219

Prlrc.
$L50
4.90 
4 7ft 
4.70

No.
6. . 

9*1. . 
67 . . 
17..

Price.
.$l.9't 

l.'.o 
4 7') 
4.70

KANSAS C ITY
K A N FA F  C ITY . Nov. 21—Cattle—R »- 

I ' Ifts. 1.0'H); mark'-t unchanged; iiativ,' 
slif!.-;. $3 10; Texas .and Indian steers.
$2 45; Texas cows, $1.7,5®2.50; native cow-s 
and heifei-s $1 6ft'i4.ftft; stockers and feed 
ers. $1..50414 00; bulls. $1.754i3 10; calves. 
$1.5')''6.00; western steers. $2.404i3.40; 
wi stein cows. $1.5i»4i'2.9,*.

Hogs- Ri-eelpts. 5.ft(V); market .5<ilftc 
lo v i'r ; l ulk of sales. $4 4.5'<i ,i 4 55: heavy, 
$4.3ft'?i 4 .50; hy packers. $4 45S?4 55; me- 
.liu:n. $4.597?4.6ft; light, $4 5071 4 60; A'ork- 
t rs. $4.57‘ (.<i« 60; pigs. $4 4077 4,5.5.

Fheep— Eecflpts. 50ft; market stendv: 
trnttor.s, $2.60*14.00; lamhs. $2.90©5.30; 
range wethers $2.10®3.25; ewes, $3.10'(f 
3.25.

I H eenibcr-January

Open. 
..5. • 7-76 
..5.77-76 
.. 5., 6 - 4 a
. .5.76 
. -5.76 
. . a.. 4 
..5.75-74 
.. 5,96 -'9. 
..5 91 
..5.78

Close
5.77-78
It.77
5.77
5 77
5.76-77
5.75-76
5-74-75
5.99
5.92
5.79

NEW  O RLEANS
N E W  ORLEANS. Nov. 21—The market 

for spot cotton was quiet In tone. Mi.l- 
dlings. I0\c. Sales. 1.550 liales.

Futures closed steaiiy at the following 
range of pi ices:

Open. High. I>iw. Close. 
. ..10.94 10.99 10.93 10.99-

ST LOUIS
FT. L O n s . Nov. 21.—Cattle— Receipts, 

2.50ft. Including 750 Texans; maiket 
steady; beef steers. fS.70ia5.40; stockers 
and feeders. $2.25#4.3S; cows and heifers.

January . 
March .. 
May . . . .  
July .. .. 
November 
December

, .11.11 
. .11.26 
. .11.33

11.17
11.32
11.38

11,10
11.25
11.34

..10.93 10.91 10.84

11.17-19 
11.32-33 
11 39-41 
10.97-99 
10.91-92

N E W  YORK
N E W  YORK, Nov. 21.—Cotton opene-l 

stiady at an advance of 4 points to a de
cline of 2 points and ruled generally 
quiet, with prices rather Irregular but 
ftuctuaUng within a narrow limit. Cables 
were aliout a point below expectation.s 
and the weather was about a standoff, be
ing fsirtly bett^jr than expected on the 
average, while the outlook was continued 
full receipts. There was some covering by 
room shorts, however, and enough bull 
support to absorb the realizing, and 
stead}' values.

Future* closed quiet and easy at the 
following range of prices:

Open. High. Low. Cloai.
$2.2663.75; Texas steers, 12.4004.$S; Jan u ary ...........n.$2 11.0< 11.00 11.04-OS

Corn open 'd  strung an<l a sh.iib- hlgh- 
( r .  but uirii'-d w ia k  when the atmn."- 
|k re of the W'h'at pit a,«siitm'd that eoti- 
1.1011 1 . W '-s t ' in  receipt.^ a g g i ig a ted  261.- 
iHift bu.«h< 1.“ . Export r lea ra i i i ' s wo re 41.3.- 
•'ll.I bushels, against 3('.it('ii bush'Is 1 6 ,. 
V'*ar b'-fitre. l>ei-eml>er I'orn i»)iened r.i 
from 44-\'ll 43’ » '\  and giailually sagged 
to 43* ,e. ainl c los 'd  at 43"T,r. M ay .siAd 
as high i's 4:1̂ 4c. deelin<'d to 42'vC. ,1 1 :.1 
closed at 42AjC.

OATS
Oats droppe'l some 'd  yester«lay's bu’ gt- 

thbs morning and the c h l'f  reason was 
that small loral ;ind outside longs ti<"K 
th' ir cue from sagging prices In' ot’i.-r 
pits to secure their profits. I>.cemh«'r so.'d 
at SBike at the start, but vagg 'd  to 35'nC 
laUT. May s.dd at ;i6i,e. and at 36'. 7T>,c 
at the opening and as selling at 36‘,'u  \t'. 
droppe.1 to 36c. l>ec*'mher oats olo.Si.'d .at 
35»,'ii*,c. and May at 36<4C. but the 
former was 1 ,0  under yesterday and the 
latter •» 'I '*c  under.

RYE
Rye w.as steady and dull. May. SB*-*'’ 

sellers; Dec'-mber. B4c; No. 2 sold at 56c 
f. o. h.. and 5314 at the river.

Barley was In fairly gisH] demand from 
60ii5Sc for malting grades, with fancy 
quotable up to 60c.

Fin'd sold from 34® 39c; screenings from 
30039c,

PROVISIONS
Provisions were heavy. Influenced some 

hy a decline of some 7c to 10c in hogs and 
more by the selling o f lard. supiHised to 
he for account o f Sw ift & Co. Pork at 
the close was down lV*c, lard 74c, ond 
ribs from 5®74o-

Flax seed wa.s dull ami 4 f t  4 c  lower. 
May was offered at 964c. I>ecember at 
90c bid. No. 1 northwestern sold at 96c, 
and closed bid. No. 1 was 90o bid.

Tim othy seed was steady at 24c higher. 
March *old at $3,124. and January was 
nominally $3. November was $2 92 4 . 
Country lota were salable from $2.2502.75. 

Clover seed was strong and 15c hlgacr

Iran 219,000. A floa t a ll kinds. 34,5.,*00; 
j American, 343.000; Sales o f speculation 
300; sales to exporters. S.OoO.

Crawling Away From Grasp 

of Bears and No Longer 

Decline Easily

N E W  YO R K .
New  A'ork stock quotations furnished 

hy Hoffman & W eaver;
Open. High.I.*iw. Close.

Atchison ................. 654 654 644 64\
Amal. Copper. pM. 394 S94 397 39'-,
Baltimore .and Ohio 754 754 744 7.5
('hes. and O h io .... 314 314 29 4  29<'i
Frle .........................  27 27 264 26î i
Illinois C e n t r a l....................................129
Is'iUls. and Na."h... .102 162 1014 1014
Marhatan T, .........139\ 139*  ̂ 1394 1394
Missouri Pacific  .. 904 904 S94 99
Metropolitan .. .'..1144 1144 1144

W ithin two weeks, should present 
be earrh'd out. a new hog packing 
try will be in operation at the stock ; 
at Chicago. The business will be 
d u e td  under the name of H. Bostw^ 
Co., and will be done In the long 
plant owned up to three years ago kjr.t 
International Packing and Provioion 1 
iwny. Largely  interested In the 
that concern were W alter Hately. J^ 
Cudahy and Thomas E. Wells. It is 
derstood they are in a way Intersstsd I 
the venture, though It is stated that 
Wells, w ill be active only to the extant ( 
doing the commission business for 
new concern. For the present onty 
o f the houses o f the Intematlmol 
w ill be operated by Mr. Boore. wi* 
an extensive practical knowledge t i  
packing businc.ss from his connectioh ' 
the Continental Company before Its 
sorption by the National Packing 
pany. The plant has a dally catting 
parity o f 4.090 hogs, but for the 
it will not be oi>erated anywhere nes 
to its limit. The output of the 
house will. It is said, depend largely ' 
trade conditions. A ll the money 
sary to make it a profitable plant 
'xpendtd , as the whole plan is 
which the old International 
are deeply interested.—Drover* Jo

M ARK ET APPROACHES  

MORE STABLE  BASIS

New York Central 1174 1174 117 1 1 7 4
F’cnns-.'Ivania .. .. 1 1 4 4 1144 1 1 3 4 113 s
R e a ilin g ................ 404 404 3 9 4 404
Rock Island .......... 244 244 234 234
Southern I ’ncific . 444 444 4 3 4 444
Southern R a ilw ay.. 184 194 194 194
Ft. Paul .................. 1394 1394 1374 1374
Amcr. Sugar, r e f . . . 1174 1174 1174 1 1 7 4
Texas and Pacific. . . . . . . . . ___ 234
T'-nn. Coal and Iron . . . . 294
t'nlon I ’a c i f ic ......... 724 724 714 714
r .  S. S teel............. 1 1 4 114 1 0 4 10-4
1'. S. Steel, p f i l . . . . .514 514 504 514
Waba.>!h. pfd ......... 34 4 S44 3 4 4 * 4 4

Julius Norton of Stamford, on oM 
neer o f W est Texas and one of the 
known men in that part of the o^te, 
a visitor at the yards today. Mr. 
until recently has been engaged in 
whob'salc hay and grain busineos, hot I 
says the abundant yield of grain this ; 
has forced him to trj- another line of I 
ness. Mr. Norton says that the 
movement o f western range cattle fit I 
o\er and that from now on only 
straggling shipments will go to 
He reports everything in first cUis 
dition for the coming cold weathi

!

over. He thinks that only about ooo-l 
o f the usual amount of feeding wS 
done this year owing to the unstapis ' 
dition o f the cotton seed prodaet aM 
and the depressing values o f catOo.

But Genuine liecovery Will 

Come Slowly and a Bush Is 

Sure to Be Swiftly CTiecked. 

Saturday’s Trading

N E W  Y O R K . Nov. 21.— (Special )—  
The one circumstance that stands forth  
mo.st prom inently In the stock m arket 
at the pre.sent tim e is that conditions 
have ceased to  fa vo r unrestricted op 
erations for the decline. It  has been 
possible, and m ay s till be possible, fo r 
bear speculators w ith  la rge  resources 
and p len ty o f courage successful to 
assail certa in  stocks which are render
ed vu lnerable by their la rge  m arket 
supply. But. outside o f these pa rtic 
ular quarters the proce.ss o f fo rc in g  
down prices by short a$>*llla0  has met

•  OF IN TE R E S T  TO  STO CKM EN •
•  •

"T h e  Chicago L ive  Stock Journal sa\-s: 
Despite the str* nuous manner In which 
cookers have pushed their hear campaign 
they have not yet succeeded In putting 
this cost o f droves down to a $4..5(1 basis 
and there is considerable skepticism as to 
their nhllity to carry out their threat to 
buy packers .at $4. Cnless the m ovem m t 
expands greatly they w ill fall far short of 
this mark as the cast Is buying heavily to 
meet the fresh meat demand, which has

declined.
ho,^  a iP-ounded that the drop In

tont m aterallxatlon m market circles of 
the much touted 4c hog.

One hundred cattle feeders at the dU- 
tllleries In Peoria. Ul.. struck last week 
for higher wagea. They now get $11 pw  
week and want $U.M. They *  Uo d o ^

During the pa.st few  days three <* 
o f young rigistered Hereford and 
horn cattle have jvtssed through 
W orth on their way to western raa 
for breeding purposes. The loada 
ed both bulls and heifer* from $ 
months old. One l<Hid of Herefoeds 
Cndgell A  Simpson o f Indcpendenco, 
was billed to I,. C. Brite at Marfk. 
sidio county, and coet $276 per lieaid- 
B rlie stated that he had bought tb# ' 
He for the l^etterment of hi* rang* 
which now numbers about 4,60# heal

Another load pa.sslng through her* 
week was from Iowa and billed to' 
Creswell o f Baird. Texas.

A  car o f young registered H ere f«0| j 
ex}>ected the latter part o f this 
from Igikeview. La., en route to 
sch. Texas. It  has been repeatedly ; 
on the Fort W orth market a* 
ever}' other market o f the country 
graded cattle are the kind most 
hy the packers and fetch the best 
The rapid settlement of the rang* '
In many parts o f Texas is cutting 
the size of pastures and Texas catti 
are steadily Introducing a better 
o f stu ff which w ill yield as much 
as larger herds o f poor quality.

Rheumatiam. more pa-nful ha 
mate than any other offllotlOR. 
Praocrlptlon Na. $au. by Kbaer *

m. r. ua

.■** .«. •
■ IU-9 '
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Wri*i

yjllfarni MemliBr
t*ln Bender’a brilliant ratvrna of punU 
and his long sprints on quarterback runs 
were the stellar features. •

•  te  tmtk Frstenity is

\

UIEB’S BED BBT 
CIIEE CBI CUBE,

ftWwff at 1 0 c for large 
1-lb. siac cams.

Ends G&me Between Wftshin^- 

ton and Jefferson a.n(̂  

West Virginia

A T  NEW ORLEANS
N K W  Om.FLXN.S, Nov. 2t.— iS p e c la O -  

The Uifltersity of Mississippi defeated the 
I ’ n lverslty of 1/oul.stina In an Intere.stinc; 
football ftame this afternoon at Athletic 
l>ark. St ore U  to 0.

AN INCORRIGIBLE 
SPELLER

w r r i  T W O  T H O U S A N D  

E N G A G E D  I N  B A T T L E

Referee Is Knocked Down, 

Many Are Injured and Wild

est Scenes Witnessed "ITiis 

Season Follow
m

ft

•  w

To......

F A E F A M E D
I

[Calilornia!
o (State of abounding op- 
31 portunities for the home- 
31 seeker.)

<; Tickets sold Septelnber 15 
3> to November 30, via

i:E 6 e ••••••

1 Denver Road
I  R. W . TIPTON,
I  C. P. & T. A.
t  n tv  Office, 809 Main St.
1 Phone 219....

W A SH IN G TO N . Nov. J l.— tSpcclal.) — 
The fam e between W est VirKinla Uni
versity and Washington and Jefferson 
college broke up In w riot this a fte r
noon. 2.000 participating.

Several fight.s occurred during the 
progress o f the game but within ten sec
onds o f the close, w ith the Ywll on Wa.sh- 
Ington and Jefferson’s one-yard line and 
the score 5 to 5. the s|>ectators broke on 
to the field and assaulted the We.st V lr- 
ginta players. Six hundred W est Virginia 
rooters went to the rescue and a pitched 
bjittle followed

Rricks were thrown, c.anes were broken 
over heads and the referee was knocked 
down. The West V irgin ia players man
aged to e.scape and were t.akeu to their 
hotel under a heavy police guard. On th- 

! way from the grounds to the depot a nin- 
I ning battle wa.s fought between the rivals 
I and itwiny men were seriously Injured. It 
I was the first time Washington and J e f

ferson had been scored against this sea
son. The referee just before going down 
and out gave the game to W'est Virginia.

V
• •

FOUGHT OUT TO A  T IE

EXACT KNOWLEDGE
O F

MEXICO
U a sealed book to most people 
in the United States; yet it is 
the most attractive neighbor 
America has. Its fertile soli 
produces cotton, corn, tobacco 
and tropical fruits tn abitnd 
acce. while its mining regions 
are rich in treasure. There are 
but five cities In the Republic of 
Mexico not reached by the Mex
ican Central Railway. Excursion 
tickets sold the year round with 
nine months’ limit and stop-over 
privileges.

Write for ‘‘Jacts and Figures" 
about Mexico. "Neuva Galicia" 
or folders, map, etc., to

stubborn Battle Between Wisconsin and 
Northwestern Universities

CHICAGO. Nov. 21.—Northwvstorn an-1 
Wiscon.sln jdayed to a tic thl.-< afternoon, 
the final score being tJ to G. A more .stuli- 
bornly fought game was never seen on n 
western gridiron. •

In the second half neither side could 
.score. Northwe.stern was defending ts 
goal alwo.st the whole period, often within 
the very shadow of the go;il iK)sts, but 
always at^the rrltical moment Northwest
ern held or wa.s suived by a fumble or a 
p*-rutlty. Referee— Hurles, Illinois. I.ines- 
man—Kllsworth. Chicago. Tovchdowns — 
Wrapps. I ’hilllps. Goal from touchdowns 
— Washer. Colton.

TH E GAM E A T  IO W A  CITY

W. D. MURDOCK, 
Gensral Passenger Agent, 

Mexico City.
J. T. W HALEN. G. W. P. A., 

713-14 Bank of Commerce Bldg., 
S t Louis, Mo.

Match Between Hawkeye and Suckers a 
Great Contest

IO W A  C ITY . la.. Nov. 21— (Speel.al.I - 
i The greatest game in the history of Tow.a 
I ’ niversity athletic was waged this a fte r
noon on the Iowa field. Illinois and Iowa 
were the opponents. Iowa scored early In 
the fir.st half a fter pounding illlnoi.s to 
pieces, using Allen, McGowan and Krtfd 
Buckley with deadly effect.

The second half ended with the liall an 
j^Unoi.s’ fifty -yard  line. Score —Iowa 6; 

Illinois 0. em pire—George Walbrfdge,
Chicago, l.lnesm.an—K. S. Martin. Cedar 
Rapids. T im e of halves—Th irty -five  mlu- 

' utes.

C O R N H U SK E R * W IN
' '  LINCO r.N . .Neb., Nov. 21— (Si>ecLal I —
■ Nebraska I'n ivers ity  ran over the Bellevue 
! players today. Nebraska put up a whlrl- 
I wind o ff.p se  In the final h.alf an<l scoretl 

touchdowns almost as they pleased. Cap-

K. C. S.
Kansas City Southern Railway

"S T R .4 IG H T  AS T H E  C B O W  irU K S ”

K A N S A S  C I T Y  T O  T H E  O U L F

PAS8INO  TH R O U G H  A  G R E A T E R  
"  A N D  RE SO U R C E  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  R A IL W A Y  IN  T H E  

W O R LD , FO R  IT S  LE N G TH .

A lon g  Its lino are the fin est lands, suited fo r  g ro w in g  sm all 
corn. flax , cotton ; fo r  com m erc ia l apple and peach orchards, for^*wher 
fru its and berrloa; fo r  com m ercia l cantaloupe, potato, tom ato an', g e n 
eral truck fa rm s; fo r  sugar cane and rice cu lt lva tlo o ; fo r  m erchantable 
tim ber; fo r  ra is in g  horse.s. m ules, cattle , hogs, sheep, pou ltry  and A n 
gora goats, at prices ran g in g  from

FR EE G O VERNM I-NT HOM ESTEADS
To twenty-five dollars or more per acre.
Write for a copy of "C U R R E N T  E V E N TS ,”  published by the

K A N SA S  C ITY  SOUTHERN R A IL W A Y
T H K  S H O R T  I.IN B  TO

“ IN E X P E N S IV E  A N D  COM FORTABLE H O M ES."

J. H. M OHKIS. T ra v . Pasa A g l., 
Kaanaa C ity , Mo.

S. G. W A H N E Il. G. P. aad T. V  
K aasas C ity , Mo.

V. E. H O ESLEB . T ra v . Paso, aad Im nU gratloa  Agt., Kansas C ity , Mo,

T ick e ts  to  the

SEASHORE AND M OUNTAINS OF VIRGINIA
aad a ll polato Eaat v ia  the

C H E A S P E K A E  and O H IO  R A ILW A Y
isAa/shlrtv vaim.., .. . fnr Its m agn ificen t scenery, reach ing various

This lino ffJsorts a f  which acrom m odationa can bo had
Mountain and ,o  N ew  t  ork  perm it stopover at
at raaaoaablo rataa A  L t o  sJ lph ar Sprlaga. W aaM agtoa ,
tho famous e Wipa can bo made from  Pb llad riph ia
!rA S lt7 l.*C ? l7 r ” >• a . " — " '  H .n ... .nd fu ll

S.'Srr^'Srr^ » .  o. r. * -  « -
Cincinnati. Ohio.

B ALTIM O RE  BEATS GETTYSBURG
GK’rrYR B U K G . I>a.. Nov. 21— (Special.) 

“ The Baltimore Medical college this 
afternoon defeated Oetty.sburg by 12 to ff. 
H ill played the star game for Gettysburg 
and Oeasiler for the visitors.

ELEVEN ARE
A

COAL AAINE
Over One Hundred Injured in 

Explosion Near Connells- 

ville, Caused by Smoldering 

Blaze

[Original.]
Ruth Ttvinlng sat with an open note 

In her baud, a picture of miaery and 
disappointment. She was a cultured, 
retineil girl, who at school and after 
ward at college had been noted for the 
correctness of her English and the 
fnultles.sness of her essays. She bad 
been burn to wealth and luxury aud 
was now suffering from reverses that 
liud occurred to her father. Young 
IMck Boyd, whom she had long knowu 
and w-liose wife she had expected to 
lie ever since she was ten years old. 
Lad her promise to marry him as soon 
ns he w'as sure of a permanent income. 
But. while she loved Dick, she wan 
umx'rtuln ns to the wl.sdom of passlnj;

I' a lifetime with him. As a schoolboy 
he had never handed in a comiHxsitiuii 
that was not blotted, mlssp<>IUHl, un
grammatical and generally di.scredita 
ble. She had hoped that when he be
came a man he would do better, and 
now she had evidence that he was not 
doing lietter. This is a copy of the note 
she held in her hand, a note from Dick;

rO N N E L I.S V lL L K . l>!i . Nov. 21—(S p e
cial ) - A frightful expl'wlon occurred at 
7 o'clock tonight hi the Ferguson mine, 
of tile luiiilKir Furnace (.’ omimtiy. Details 
o f the <li.sa.stcr an- yet meager, but It i.s 
reported that eleven tXHlics have alre.ady 
been taki-ii from the ruins. When the e x 
plosion iK-currcd from eighty to loO men
were entombed In the mine'. , The rescue
isirty Is thus far .able to proi-et-d but a 
.short <llstance into the shaft, liei-ause ct 
the fumes. A t 9 o ’clock It wa.s rci>ortc 1 
that th irty-five men had bt'cii able to 
make their way out of the mine, all ot 
thi ni burned. Some of their Injurh-a may 
prove fatal.

A t  U) o’clock tonight ten o f the tn- 
jun-il hail be»ii rcceivi-d at the t ’ottagi- 
huspit.-tl here. The greatest exeiteinent 
prevails here, ami It Is feared that tliete 
has b»-en a repetition o f the Hill K itiii 
mine exi>losion. llumlri-ds o f people b.iv-- 
flookeil to the scene, and there Is most !ii- 
teii-se eagerne.ss for news wliieh Is *hi’s 
far not lortheoniing. The miners. It I.s 
said, include an unusually l.irge p<-rcent- 
age o f American-born citizens. Tli< r«* 's 
a.s yet no Information whatever as to th- 
cause Ilf the explosion.

At miilnlgbt word was received by te|-j- 
phone that eleven miners b.aii been kllleil 
and three badly hurt, and that the ca.sinl 
ty  list would excii'd  Ibri-e figures. tint 
twi-uty-one mi n were woiklng in the mine 
at llie tune o f the expiosloii. .and all bavi- 
beeri ae.ounted for. The cause of tti-- 
explosion has not been a.seertalned t >- 
night.

In 1S92 an explosion oeeurred In Hill 
F irm  mine, one-half 'i miie distant fr in  
the Ferga.-'on mine. In this exi'losion 'lii:-- 
ty-two men lost their lives. The Hill Fu'.iii 
mine caught fire and 1 a.« been burning e v 
er sinee. It Is believeci that the llainei 
finally b-jrne.l through to the Fi-rgiisnii 
ami cuiu.sed the explosion.

W IL S O N  IS TO SPEAK

At Coming International L ive Stock Ex
position In Chicago

CHICAGO. Nov. 21 — (S iiecla l.)—One of 
the imivirtaiit events in eonnei-tlon with 
the International IJv ■ Stock KxiMisitioo. 
wbleh oi>ens next Saturday, Will lie tin- 
vl-.lt of Sei-retary of Agriculture James 
Wilson, who comes to see the exposlMnn 
a-.id deliver a lecture liefore the Am.alga- 
tr.ated As.soeialion of Agricultural CiiH <;:e 
sludent.s, which hoM.s its annual iri -eting 
at the new I’<-digr.'e Record building. 
Wednesd.-iy. Di-eember 2. ,

Secretary W ilson’s subj<*et will be ’ ’T.iv.; 
Ptiv-k .and Fbrm W o ik ." Aeeeptance.s hn\e 
been received from C,overnors Van .Saiidt 
o f .Minnesota. (Timmins of Iowa. Spavk.s 
of Neviula and Frazier o f Tennessi-e. to 
the Invltatlon.s extended to vi.sit the stock 
inow  aud attend the dinner In honor of 
visiting governors, to be given by tl.e 
Saddle anil Sirloin Club.

A ll the entry lists w ill close this week. 
It Is now i-slimaled that 12,500 heail of 
stock will l.c on exhibition. I jis t  year tho 
total number was 10,000 head. I,n.st year 
2.230 premiums were offer<^. ThLs yes.r 
there are 2.350, representing an aggregate 
o f 175.000.

RE -E LE C TIO N  OF GOMPERS

Only Opposition Comes From Socialists 
Headed by K reft

BOSTON. Nov. 21.— (Special.)—Presi- 
<Ient Samuel Gomi>ers was tislay re-elect
ed by the delegates o f the annual conven
tion o f the American Federation of Ijibor. 
the opposition coming from the so<-ialist 
element which nominated Krnest Kreft 
of the Tyjvigraphleal union of I'ennsvl- 
vanla. The vote resulted In 12.524 votes 
for Gompers and 1.311 for Kreft. Presi
dent Gompers made a sjieeeh o f .accept- 
ancp. In which he dcel.ared that he held 
to no other ’ ’ Ism" but trailcs unionism 
and would devote his life In the future, a.s 
in the i-ast. to tin t cans.'. The vote for 
vice president resulted in the election of 
Duncan. Mltehell, f i ’Connel and Moirfs. 
they having no opposllinn. Thomas A. 
KWM won the fifth  place against J. W. 
Slayton, socialist, and Daniels A. Hayes 
was elhi tcil the sixth vice president. Dan
iel Kenne. president of the International 
Ixmgshoreniens’ union, was eb-eted as 
seventh vice presiilent after a bitter fight, 
and W illiam  J. B|>eneer o f the plumla-re 
eighth vice president. John B. I.,ennon 
and Frank Morrison were re-electfsi trea.s- 
urer a n i secretary respectively. Fraternal 
delegates wer elected to the British trad-?s 
council and the Canadian trades ami labor 
congress. The delegates voted to meet in 
San Francisco. Nothing of Importance 
was done at the eva «in g  session and the 
<?onventlon adjourned at 3 o clock.

I expect to get away from bialneas early 
this aft<‘rnooii and will come for a walk 
before dinner. I'm  not shure. but If J 
come will bo there by 5 o’clock. A man 
who I have an apiiolntment with may 
keep me back. Otherwise yon will see me 
on time.

“It's ju.st ns I always ft'.aml,” sIf  
niouutHl. "How cull a uiati who cun'l 
spell ‘biisiiM'Ss’ (like uiiy stuiitl in busi
ness. •Sui’c" spelksl with an ’h.’ ‘.\
uiuii who 1 have an ai>|>oiiittnoiit with.’ 
'You will see me on time.’ One woiiU' 
suiUKise my (letermlnutlon on the siil,- 
Ject to lie irresistible. "No," slie went 
on after niiicli tleliberntion, “It will 
never do for me to link niy life with 
oiu*‘wlu) must e.x naturu rel (from the 
nature of the ca.se) take a low stand 
even in tlie world of busiiit*ss.’’

It will tie observtHl from tills solilo
quy that Miss Twliiin;; was a college 
Imxl girl who preferml a Igitin to an 
English expri'Hsiou and bad more re- 
s|M*ct for professional than Inisiness 
life. She broke her eiigagetinmt with 
Dick Boyd, though tt cost her a stwert 
pang to do so, and iMa-ame a tiau’lier. 
Evcrybtnly predicted th:it she would 
iK'Coine proniincnt. and, as for IHck 
Boyd, most persons who hail se»‘n spcc- 
iiiiciis of his literary pnaluctions put 
liim down us sure t<i hoM his positiou 
on the liottoiii rung of the ladder.

Dick on entering U|mhi his ]Misitioii 
with the Starling Lumber company, a 
coiiciTii of many years' stnniliiig. was 
phiciHl at clerical work. Aft<*r leaving 
a blot on ni*arly every page of the 
ledger an<l sending out a ntimb<-r of 
nilsspc'Ih'il and Itiareurate statements 
the president calhal liiiir into his prl- 
val<- ollice and told him, putting it 
kindly, that he thought lie would do 
iHTter outaich*. Dick went outsidi* and 
lnst<'ad of blotting tin* IkmiKs Ix-eaiiK* a 
lumber shovor. But it was not lorn: 1m>- 
fore it was iwiclent that he would make 
a hetliT iKiss, and in a few weeks he 
was in chargf' of the yanl. Then h<’ 
was s<>nt to s^^aighl*-ii out a br.d com- 
pIii-!itio!i at th(> mills aud from tliistime 
for»v:ird was useil to piTfonii what was 
(•onslilere t̂ Impossilile for any oii<‘ <‘lse. 
SuiH-riiitendent, seeia-tary, vice presi- 
d»-ut, were Ids suceessiv<> titles, and at 
last when the pis-siileiit h.ail got the 
company "into a hol<*’’ Boyd was given 
a block of tlip stock anil made jiresi 
dent for th(* purpose of getting It out. 
This he aeeoiiiplisheil in a few years’ 
time, nml It minle him rii-li.

Meanwhih" Ruth Twining l,ad s|V'nt 
a dozen yi ars teaching .an<l had ri'a<-h(sl 
a piisitloii at .<7()t» a year ns liistruetoi 
in English (imposition. Her prlnelpal 
duty w:is to (Sirrect the juviMiih* <‘ssays 
of th<> scholars, a work shC dhl over 
and over again till Iut eyes ndlietl and 
life w'eined a luiwfT'n. One day when 
she was more fired and (llsheartencsl 
than usual a letter addresKcd by type
writer WHS hand(Hl her. ,‘̂ he opened 
the envelope and t(x>k out a ty[>ewritten 
letter. It read:

My .De.ar Old SwecOieart—I have rever 
blameil you for not exporting anything of 
P'l baJ a speller ax I. The fault Is Inhrr- 
Itoil. My father couldn’ t sdell correctly, 
.and mv sister Is no bi tter at spelling than 
I. Ni-vertheioss I have been successful tn 
another field, and as I shall never marry, 
any one If I can’ t marry you I write to 
axk you if  you will alter your decision of 
a  dozen ye.ars ago. Whether I  live a 
bachelor or a happy married man depends 
on your answer. D ICK.

Had this letter not been written liy a 
mechanical prtxws and by an inter 
mediate person Ruth might have l>een 
niov('d liy if. As It was, she would ns 
well have rend It in a liook. Hhe took 
up her pen, wrote a refusal to recon
sider the matter and was about to ad
dress it when, looking at the envelope 
in which idek's letter had bei-n in
closed for his address, she saw that 
something had b(;en left tn It. She 
drew out a pi(H*o of paper on ■which 
the original had been written for tbe 
typewriter to copy:

I h.avon’ t ever blamed you for not ex
pecting ennythlng from as bad a s(>eler 
(blul) iwH 1 am. Xly father ouidn 't spel 
any better than me. Nevertlicles I have 
bei-n fcucccssfull. and ns I shall (blot) 
never mary enny body If I can’ t mary you 
(blot) I woud like to know If you will 
change your mind o f a doeen years ago.

Somehow this bit of blottinl, mis
spelled paper, which at one time would 
have repelled her. now bt^lde Its me- 
cbanical copy went straight to her 
heart. Turning It over, she noticed 
written in pencil on the back, "Don’t 
tell him I put this in or I ’ll lose my po
sition."

“That typewriter is surely a woman." 
mused Ruth: "only a woman would 
know the differance between the me- 
cLanlcul and the real.” And straight-

The Exploit of'Pu2ia Nui
An amusing short story by Ethel Watts Mum- 
ford, and illustrated by Jay Hambidge, appear
ing in the Christmas M etropolitan  M agazine.

One of 12 short stories,
which with the 4 de

scriptive a r t ic le s ,  
over 80 illustra

tions, and oth- 
g. er feat-ures," 
T take-

1 6 0

Pzi^es
Mor6 than 
in some of 
the 3 5 -cent 
m agazines

lEntom riAN
M A G A Z IN E

for December
R H. RUSSELL, PUBLISHER, 3  WEST 2 9 TH STREET, NEW YORK

Went Frank Bacon of Registry 

Division in the Postal 

Department

Sunday and Monday; ligh t to fresh 
varianli* wlniD.

Ki>ntucky. W est Texas. Oklahoma, 
Inill.an T err ito ry  and Arkansas— Fair 
Sunday ami Monday.

G eorg ia— Rain and w arm er Sunday 
and Monday; fresh to brisk northeast 

I wind.s. Kansas— F a ir Sunday and Mon- 
' uay.

M issouri— F a ir Sunday and Monday.

, / f

Bishop Dunne o f the diocese o f Dallas way she wrote to Dick Boyd InvlUng 
will officiate at the 10 o’clock mass to- i him to come to see her. 
day at 8t. Patrick ’^  celebrating the rites ) Mrs. Kuth Boyd baa a secretory who 
o f confirmation for a claaa of thirty girls | writes her notes (w ith  a pen), working
and th irty-five  t>oya

Miss Elizabeth Arnold o f Dallaa haz 
returned home a fter a short v is it to Miss 
M arjoris Pries.

When she feels like It and drawing s 
salary of a hundred dollars a month. 
She Is Mr. Boyd’s former typewriter.

‘ F. k. M ITO H Ba

BECAUSE HE CHARGED

V IO LAT IO N  OF L A W  I

1:CITY IN BRIEF
Nash Hardware Company.
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101. 
Broilcs K lectiio Co., 1202 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co.. Ice. Feed. Fuel and 

Pioducp. 40« W'. Weatherford. I ’hone 53U. 
To Assistant Po.stmastor CJen-j u  win alwxys b »  found a m tle better

. and perheps a little cheaper at the W ll-
cral I’ristow and Insiiector, Hardware co.,

* I 1615-17 Main and M3-15 Houston stre^t^

( ’ochrane Allecine- Tbev Re-I Cie.aran. 403H Main street,
V U i i i i i i i i c ,  J i i e >  i v e  | phone 2903. Special attention given to

S P E C IA L S

oeived Cigars Duty Freo

W ASH IN G TO N , D. C.. Nov. 21.—
(S p ec ia l.)— Herause Frank Bacon o f 
the reg is try  d ivision  o f the postofflce 
lepartm ent made an a ffid av it charg ing 
Fourth AassiHtant Postm aster General 
Bristow  and Ch ief Inspector Cochrane, 
who are conducting the Investigation  j been attending school,hut was taken 111, 
of the scandals, w ith  rece iv in g c igars , necessitating her return ing home.

diseases of the skin.
Shelled and car corn, 50c; chopped oat.s, 

l.’ic; rich br.an. 9.ac; com  chops. 
baltsl corn shucks, 15c bale; red seed oars, 
48c; winter turf oaU. 55o. Kolp ’s E leva
tor. North Fort Worth. Phone 800.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Barton at 1301 
W allace avenue, have just returned 
from  Austin, accompanied by their 
daughter. Miss Annie Lou. who has

Irom Cuba through registered  mail 
-erv ice  w ithout paying duty, he was 
today dismissed.

Miss Kva D. Bachman o f Chatta
nooga. Tenn., s ister o f Mrs. Charles R. 
Hyde. Is In the c ity  and w ill spend the 
w in ter w ith  her s ister a t 125 H ill 

W ASIIINGTO.M KOREC-IST street.
W ASH IN G TO N . D. C.. Nov. 21.— Fore- Miss I.aura Glasscock who has been 

•asl: Ohio— P artly  cloudy anil warm er v is it in g  her sister. Mrs, Oswald W ll-  
’ undny; brisk southwest sh iftin g  to son. the past month, has returned to 
■i.irthwest winds Monday; partly  cloudy her home In Kansas City, 
w ith snow flurrles^and colder In north The fire  departm ent w’as called out 
•>ortir>n. lo  subdue a small blaze in the a lle y  In

Indiana and Illin o is— P a rtly  cloudy the rear o f Kane's plum bing establlsh- 
w ith snow flu rries and colder In north ment on Main street between E igh t and 
portion Sunday n igh t; hri.sk southwest N inth streets, last n ight about 8 
sh iftin g  to northwest w-lnds. o’i-lo< k A sm.nll quantity o f burning

Tcnne.ssee__Fair In central and w-est- tra.sh caused the alarm  to be sent In
ern portions, w arm er w ith  rain In j from  box 26.
eastern portion Sunday; Monday fa ir, I jtrs. J. Montgomery Brown will he so- 

Alahama and M ississippi— Fair S u n - 'io ls t at the morning service at the First 
dav and Monday, fre.sh winds on the Presbyterian church today.
,,„ast,  ̂ U. E. W yatt has returned from Houston

l.s)ulsiana and Eastern Texas— F a ir  and will make Fort Worth his future
__________________ __________ i home. Mr. W yatt Is connected with the

1 Harris Dry Goods Company 
I Miss Pearl Calhoun will

CtllCAOO
lUinois

Round Trip ........ $28.40
Nov. 28, 29 and 30.

SliLPHllR
Didian Territory

Round Trip ...........$6.75
On sale daily, limit 90 
days.

Phone No. 2.
J . B . M O R R O W , C . T. A.

Wheat Building.

A SURE TH IN G
It is said that nothing Is sure except 

death and taxes, but that Is not altogether 
true. Dr. K ing ’s New Discovery for Con
sumption Is a sure curs for all lung and 
throat troubles. Thousands ran testify 
to that. Mrs. C, B. Van Metre of Shep- 
herdtown. W. Va.. says: "1 had a se-

I»e soloist at 
the Thanksgiving service of the First 
Presbyterian church Thursday morning.

Deputy County H erk  M. R. Chlleutt was 
called to Marsfleld yesterday to a tten ) 
the funeral of Mrs. Hardy Copeland, who 
was his cousin.

B R O AD W AY B A P T IS T  rH U R C H —

2 (*an’t know how superior 
g  this drug store is without
■ giving it a trial. That we
■ invite you to do.' Our 
51 frank, honest methods, 
51 prompt and efficient ser-
■  vice and courteous treat

ment win out.

vere case of Bronchitis and for a year , j  y ,  Q|uon_ after an absence of sev 
tried even ’thlng I heard but got no re- , at Marlin. In guest of bett-ir

S L a c K j ^ y ^ ^ r
i  "Pharm acy

O p p o s i t e  T .  A  f * .  S t s i t l o n

lief. One bottle of Dr. K in gs  New D is
covery then cured me absolutely." I t ’s 
infallible for Croup. Whooping Cough. 
3rlp, Pneumonia and Consumption. Try 
ft. I t ’s guaranteed by W . J. Fisher, drug- 
gUt. and Reeves’ Pharmacy. Tria l botUea 
fr « « .  Regular sizes Mo aad IL

heaHh. has returned and will occupy his Mail Orders Have Prompt AttenUon 
pulpit at the morning and evening ser
vices today.

The resignation of Miss Wright as pub
lic school teacher la announced. Har
place wiu be tokM by Mr*. J. L. I Read Telegram Want “ Ada. I f
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LETTER TO 
R A I S O N  

VESTIOOLES
Lattimore Does Not Consider 

Requirements of the Law  

Are Being Met by Traction 

Company

W hen F. M. Haines. seron<l v ice pres
ident and (leneral niannjter o f  the 
Northern Tex-i-s Traction  Comp.my. 
opens his mail tom orrow  mnrniiiK he 
w ill probably find a letter from  O. S. 
I-attimore, county attorney.

Mr. la ittlm ore posted a letter to Mr. 
Haines yesterda.v afternoon. In it the 
street car m.in is inform ed that in the 
county a tto rn eys  o|>inion the ‘•vesti
b u les ’ at pre.sent in u.se on the cars o f 
the traction company in Fort W orth  
do not fu lf il l the requirem ents o f the 
new law. ^

This law. pa.ssed by the last le g is 
lature, provides fo r vestibules on the 
street oars during the w in ter months 
and says that the vestibules must be 
Of a character to fu lly  protect the 
rootorman. It is the county attorney 's 
v iey  that a vestibu le which consists 
on ly o f a wind shield in front o f the 
motorman does not carry out the 
m eaning o f the law.

E very  day’s v io la tion  o f the law  is 
a separate offense and the penalty is 
fixed  at a fine o f from  $100 to Jl.OOO 
fo r  each .offense.

er a p-owlng: interest in Scandinavia, and 
point out that Germany is Its natural ATlf. 
The letters from Denmark lament^the war 
which disunited the two i»eoples. Many 
of the writers suRitest that the Scandina
vians look to the German emjieror for sal
vation against Russian aggression.

The Norwegian correspondents l.iy 
stress on the kaiser’s fondness for the 
fjord country and complain that bad 
times and high taxes have resulted In 
the eviction of many families from their 
homesteads. They ask the kaiser to put 
• in end to these conditions.

All sort of p«'titions come from Sweden, 
asking the kaieer to “ set things right.'’ 
Some of the writers ask for personal In
tervention. others require more to give 
Oscar and ( ‘hrl.«tlan advice hew to serve 
the interests of the t>eo|de.

All these documents are carefully In
dexed and tlle-d In the foreign oflice »or 
future' refere-m-e. They have deeply Im 
pressed the kaiser with the hold he has 
won on the imaginations of the people Ct 
the north of Eurot>e.

SENTENCES COMMUTED

ACQUIT  MRS. HARROUN

Wisconsin Jury Finds Her Not Guilty of 
Poisoning Husband

S’l’ ETHENS l*O lNT. Wis.. Nov. 13 .- 
t S p e c ia l .T h e  jury in th*' Harroun • 
came into court at .S o’cliH-k this cv.*n- 
ing. aftei deliberating fiT  twenty-nine 
hours. The Verdict w.is tinanimoiis for 
uc'iuittal. For twent.> -three hi'Uis tile 
jury stoeal nine to three in favor o f ac
quittal. ’i’ lie jurors requested an audleni'e 
with the Court and r« ixirted a disagree- 
ir.t nt. Judge Hastings refused to eni* r- 
taln such a report at the time and i-c- 
niantb'd the jury to its nH>m for further 
Consideration. At T:3o o ’clock an agree
ment was reached and the defendant w.vs 
sent for. She arrived in court at  ̂ li> 
and the verdict %'us lead in a crowded 
court room.

The case went to trial on October 2C. 
and has l>een the most stubb»iinly c o i-  
tested case ever tried in IV'rtagc count)'. 
Mrs. Harroun was alilv defended by A t 
torneys I ’ack and 1-amoreux. The verdict 
was received without sen.«alional Incident. 
Mrs. llarrt'un ’s lips mo\ed. hut she made 
1 o ilemonstration. A fter the dismi^s.il 
o f the jury she advanced and shook each 
juror warmly by the hand.

THE SANTA FE 
IS F p  HERE

United States Attorney Atwell 

Begins Action in the Federal 

Court to Test Action of the 

“ Automatic” Coupler Law

main In the United States until after 
ChrUtmaa. He stated before sailing that 
he was simply leaving for a short vaca
tion, but he w ill go to Washington to 
consult with President Roosevelt before 
he returns.

M URDERED A N  OFFICER

FITZSIMM ONS IS  LIGH T

Pugilist

For Three Prisoners Confined In the Utah 
Penitentiary

SAT.T LA K E . Utah. Nov. I I .—The .«tate 
board of pardons trnlay commuted tho 
death sentence of Nathan Haworth, who 
was to be shot December 11. for the mur
der o f John Sandol. to life imprisonment.
Haworth is well connected in Iowa and 
United States Senator Dolliver o f that 
state and Karnes .and Smoot of Utah 
urged the commutation. The board i>ar- 
doned three cthcr.s also, incluiling AleX.
Robertson, who stole JU'O.tWO from th «
Wells. Fargo Rank two years ago and 
commuted the life sentence of Alurdcrer 
Douglas to twenty-five years fr'im  today.
The last two aided in suppressing the re
volt In the prison recently when six men 
escaped. •

TO ASK  MORE GUNBOATS

Reported That Secretary Moody W .ll 
Recommend Vessels to Congress

’tVASHINGTON, Nov. 21. It Is under
stood that Secretary of the Navy Moody 
contemplates a recommemlation to con
gress in his annual mess;ig<' that there he 
authorised an increase in tho number of 
gunboats. Experience In the I*hilipplnes how he is going to beat me. Well. I won’t 
and the more recent happenings In South | nnake any statement regarding the tvn.v 
American waters have proven the value of j 1 um going to win. A ll 1 say is that I am 
vessels of thi.s type. The construction of going to win by the knock out route. Mr

s W ay Below Required W eight 
for Gardner Fight

SAN K R A N O lS ro . Cal.. Nov. ; i .— ( Spe
cial. >— Fitx.'iimmon.s is uwa.v l>elow the re
quired weight for his conle.st with G ,m i
ner next wc(k. A ft »r  his daily routine of 
training the Cornishman weighed a few 
l unces over 1*12 iM>unds. Ilol> w.us up .it 
t> o ’clock and diil ten niil< s on tlie road 
in the pouring rain before breakf.ist. A f t 
er eatli.g. dumb l»ell exercise and .shadow 
tlghtlng was indulged in for half an hour.

A t 2 o ’cloi'k In tin- afternoon a party 
o f Fitzsimmon’s lastcrn fri. n<ls w.itch' 1 
him punch the K ig  for seventy miiiut.s. 
At the la.st puiicli Ho’o tore the l. .g  from 
the platform and sent it threugh the 
large gl.iss window f.f the gymnaj^Ijin. 
Fag puncliing ended the day’s woik.

As the day’s work wa.« Ilnished rt ib 
said: “ I really hate to stop work, as 1 
fe-I in excellent shape. When I am go
ing I never tire, and I guess I would ke- p 
a going if my trainers would net inter
fere. I  read Gardner’s ex|ilanatlon of

half a doxen may be recomiViended.

IS  S T ILL  G I ^ G  A W A Y

IsLatest Present o f Andrew Carnegie 
Park to Dumferllne

D U M FER IANE . Scotland. Nov. 21.—A n
drew Carnegie, through his repre.sentatlve 
body, turned over to this, his birthplace, 
Fettencrlef park, which was laid out un
der his direction and p,ai«l for by him. 
The event was made a holiday and this 
afternoon all of the working men o f the 
town paraded headed by numerous banda 
o f music.

Gardner is figuring on my l*out with the 
brainless man. Jim. and again he says my 
punch won’t bother him. I x t  me t* II 
you. if it lands the way I aim there wll 
be some noise in the |>avilicn. I f  I am 
ilefeatcd I won t blame my condition, as 
it would b«' impossible for me to get in 
better shape”

Desperate Character Captured A fter Bat
tle in Chicago Saloon

CHICAGO. Nov. 2 1 —<Si*ccian—A n
other murder ha.s been added to the ’  st 
as a sequence of the street car bam niiir- 
ilers of several months ago. Gus Marks, a 
d*‘sperate character with a long criminal 
record, has been under su.splclon evei 
since that terrible crime was perpetrated, 
and detectives have been looking for him.

Last night about 9 o ’clock he was found 
In a saloon by Detective John tjuln arid 
IVilllam I ’ iaul. tjuinn appioached Marks 
anil said: “ How are you. Gus?" W lthcut 
a word Matks flashed a magazine revolxer 
and shot Quinn through the abdomen. 
In“ (anlly Rlaul fired twice, hitting Marks 
in the ligh t arm and left leg. The wound
ed orticcr wa.s taken to the Ah'xlan flrorh- 
ers' ho.ipltal, where in- died at 1 o'clock 
this morning. Murks is in the county hos- 
pltul, under guanl.

LA K E  STEAM ErT i S LOST

Plunging Ice Floes Sink Boat, But Crew 
Is Saved

MKNO.MINEE. Mich.. NoV. 21.— (Spe
cial. 1—i ’iunging ice Hoes, driven by a 
strong wind over Green hay last night, 
caused the los.s of ihe steamer Haldwin. 
which lies at the bottom o ff laiiig ’rail 
I ’olnt. The Go«Mirich line passenger steain- 
« r  Georgia, answering the Haldwln’s whis
tle of illstress. arrived along side the 
sinking steamer just In time to rescue h< r 
Clew of thirte«-n men. The schooner Spa-l- 
man and liullmun. which were being 
lowed by the Haldwin. were left adrift in 
the bay. l)Ut were later picked up hy ,ugs 
and toWisI Into Sturgeon bay. The H;i1 1- 
win and consorts, lumber bulen. were 
bound from Green Hay to Huffalo.

IHE UITESTIH

lines of ilic lntcrnation;il with the ex-

M O U NTAIN  ACCIDENTS
B E R LIN . Nov. 21.— tSpeclal.)—Statistics 

o f mountain accidents In Switzerland, 
Germany, Italy and the Tx'rol this year 
have Just been published in Germany. 
They point to a  record in the number of 
deaths on the Alps. Three hundred acci
dents occurred from January to the mld- 
dla o f October, the most part of which 
■were due to the Imprudence o f tourl.sts. 
During the previous season there was one 
on the !» th  of January The number of 
persona killed by lightning, falling Into 
rreva.sses or burled by snow- Is ISS. Ten 
inountalncers have not been heard from.

TO ST E A L  A  PRINCESS

Plot to Abduct Child o f Italian Royalty 
It  Discovered

ROME. Nov. 21.— O i ’ccla l.)—L e ft alone 
In a big palace, while her royal parm ’ s 
arc guests of K ing Edward o f Englan.!. 
the Prlnces.s Teabamla Marngarite. the 
baby daughter o f K ing Flmmanuel and 
the most important baby in Europ»', was 
the pros|*ectlve victim  o f a kidnaping plot 
which was discovered by the police.

W hile the little prince.-*s was und.-r t’.ie 
Inx guardUinship o f roxal servants, it wr.s 
planned to carry her off from the place 
and to h.Jd her fi»r ransom. The dl.s- 
covery o f the plot haa caused a tre
mendous sensation here. Most extraordi
nary precautions were taken to prote* t 
her. Extra guards have been posted 
around th.' palace and the child U watchj.l 
oonsbintly.

It U said that the plotters would have 
found sljsht difficulty In carry out th-Ir 
kidnaping schema, had not the police dls- 
coveresl the plot, as the baby U dally 
taken out for an airing in the grounds 
around the palace.

VOTE ON BIEL 
BE PBT OFF

Cuban Reciprocity Question 

May Not Be Decided Un

til December 17

LETTER S TO TH E K AISER

Come From Norway, Sweden and Den
mark, Asking His Help 

H E R IJN . Nov. I I — tSi*ecial.>—Hun
dreds o f remarkable letters, addressed to 
the kaiser by the peasants and worke-s 
o f Denmark. Sweden and Norway, have 
reached the tJerman foreign office la tflv . 
These epistles pray his majesty, ns the 
rtcegnixed head o f the Oermaiilc race, to 
Interfere in the International affairs of 
Si-andinavia. Communications o f this ii.r- 
ture have arrived in Urge numbers since 
■U’UHam’a visit to the king o f Denm.ark 
last AprlL

They express gratification at the kals-

■WAFHINGTON, D. C . Nov. 21.—  
(S pec ia l.)— Unless som ething u n fore
seen takes place the extraord inary  ses
sion o f congress, called fo r the passage 
o f a b ill to carry  into effect a rec ip ro
c ity  treaty  for Cuba w ill adjourn next 
W ednesday. Nov. 2*. afternoon. Th is 
adjournm ent w ill be conditioned on an 
amendment o f the senate to vote on 
the rec iprocity  measure Dec. IT. There 
has been some hesitancy upon the part 
o f the leaders o f tlie house to agree to 
the proposition as advanced by sena
tors but it is understood late ton ight 
that the leaders o f both branches have 
decided ’that it w ill be the part o f -wts- 
dom not to force leg is la tion  on the hill 
at this time. The senate com m ittee on 
fo re ign  relations at its m eeting today 
considered the b ill as received from  the 
house yesterday. It  was agreed  to re 
port It fa vorab ly  to the senate w ithout 
amendment on Monday.

W OULD  DANCE ON SCAFFOLD

‘■Yellow”  Clark Faces Approaching Death 
W ith Much Bravado

DES MOINES. Iowa. Nov. 21.— (Spe
cia l.)—James Clark, known as ’ ’Yellow.’ ' 
who confessed to a crlmlnjil assault on a 
10-year-old girl at Kohoka. Mo., near here, 
stated to Sheriff Hurton tonight that he 
would dance a horrible dance on the 
ecaifuld if permitted. Clark will hang f< r 
his crime next Thursday evening at 6 
o ’clock.

K ICKS D IFF IC U LT  GOAL 
K N O X V IL I.E . Tenn.. Nov. 21—T h «

University of Tennessee team rln.xed its 
<f«aun here today hy d* f*-ating the Geor
gia School of Technology by It  to 0. 
T h « visitors lost through their opponents’ 
superior line bucking and end runs. A 
feature was the kicking o f goal at a 
forty -five  degree angle, a distance c f 
tblrty-aavea varda bv FuUar.

Unit' d Slat, s Attorn. y WiUiam H. A t 
well of the northein dlstrlet of Texas, ha.a 
eiifereil suit In the te>lei;ii court at Ecirt 
Worth agnin.-t the Gulf, loiado mi l 
Sant.a Fe Uallroatl Comi'an.v, charsing 
failure to comidy with the feilernl "auto- 
matlo”  foupl'-r law. It Is salt! that this 
will Ih* tile brM <tf a numl>er of euits 
brought against T'xa.s railroad.s.

Tin- athda\lt. whi'‘li Is said to lie th<‘ 
first of Its kind IllC'l in the state, is wot J- 
ed n.s follows:

The United States of .\meric.a. Northern 
r>istiict of Texas. In the District Cburt of 
tile United Stat«-s, sitting at Fo it W< rfh.
Texas.

To the Hon. Edward It. Meek, judge of 
said court: The Uiiltrsl Stales of Am eri
ca. plaiim iffs. by and through their ilis- 
tilct attorney. Wllliain H. Atwetl. c«>in- 
plain of the Gulf. Coloiado anil Santa Fe 
R.aiiwuy Company, difemiant. of a I'le.i 
that it render to the said i>laiiitlffs the 
sum of |2th*. wiiieh the said defeiiJant 
(W fs  to and unjustly detain.s from the said 
plaintiffs.

For that, whereas, heretofore, to-wit, 
on or about the 2Mh iLay o f O-tober. In 
the year 19o3. the defendant wa.s then and 
there a railriHi'l corinuntion. Incorporited 
umlt r ami by virtue of the laws of the 
state of Texas relating to such matters, 
with an agent at Fort Worth. Texas,
.................... l ‘V n.'ime, niul was engaged in
0|>* rating with the stati'. o f Texa.s, and 
from the jitnte I'f T i’xas to ci'nliguou-i 
states aii'l terrlloiies upon a contimio’ is 
line and lines running from and tliiuugh 
tlie state of Texas to other states and 
terrilorles a hue ami systi ni of railway, 
anil was engugisl in th<- carrying of 
freiglit aiul ims'-i iigers uiion and over Its 
.said line and lines <f railway into nn.I 
tliiough the state of T> xas, aiul into an-1 
through the Indian Territory to o tii 'r  
stati s ainl teriitorles. ami was in f.i.q, a 
common carrier engagid in intirstntc 
Commerce.

2. 'I’hat’ on or aliout the last aforeme'i- 
tioii' il liay .and date the defi r.d.-int hauS- d 
and permlttcil to l>e h.iuleii iin l used on 
its line of railway two e iita in  ears, with 
In till' northern dlstrh-t of Texas, which 
.s-.ilJ cars were u.s, d in moving interstate 
traftii . that it. shipments and fie lg lit fvori 
the Indian Territory Into the .state of 
Texas, an'l w lilih  said two car.s were ro t 
equipped with couplers coui'ling .automnt- 
ically by imjiact. ami whii-h could be n i- 
couj'ieil without the necessity of a  man 
or men going in between the ends of c.arr.

3. That or. or aliout the day or date 
last aforementioneil the defemlant so 'ip- 
erated its line o r ‘ lln<s of railway ufoic- 
said in the currying and dUeharge of in
terstate commerce, hauled and iiermitted 
to be used, and did use as »u< h common 
carrier on its lines of railway afon  said, a 
certain car.,whlih  car was Inltlulctl G.. H. 
and S. A., and numliered 4021*T;und a cer
tain other car which was initialed A. T. 
and S. F.. and numben-tl Tl!620; and tnst 
said cars, and both of them were used by 
the said i.allway company In moving 'n- 
teistate traffic, to-wlt, tiaffic from the In 
dian Territory into the stat.- o f Texas, 
ami said cars and neither o f them was 
equipt'Cd with a coupler or couplers which 
coupled automatically by impact, and 
which could be uncoupled without the ne
cessity of a man or men going in t'etwec.i 
the ends o f the cars to ojieratc said coup
lers.

4. That said acts an i doings o f the de
ft mlant. as shown aliove. were contrary 
to the form o f the statute in such case 
made and provided; that is to say. con
trary to the law and act and statute 
juissed 1-y the congress o f the United 
States, called an “ Act to lYomote the Safe
ty o f ITmpIoyes and Travelers upon Rail
roads,’ ’ hy compelling common carriers 
ergp.ged In Interstate commerce to equip 
their cars with automatic couplers and 
continuous brakes an-l locomotives with 
driving wheel brakes, and for other pur 
poses, which was approved March 2,
1893. and amended April 1. 1896. and fur
ther amended Marc^ 2. 1903. and all r.f 
which into effect and became operative 
and binding on this defendant on the 1st 
ilay- of September, 1903. and which sa'd 
act Is here now specially pleaded.

Hy means whereof as aforesaid, and 
by force of the statute aforesaid, the s;iid 
defendant forfeited and b*‘came liable to 
pay to plaintiff, and an action has ac
crued to them to demand and have of th? 
said defemlant the sum c f 1100 for en.-n 
of the cars so engaged, and so used and so 
hauled without the said automatic couplers 
as heretofore alleged, together amounting 
to the g-jm of J200 abtive demanded. Yet 
the said defendant, though often request- 
eil, has not paid to the [>lalntiffs that sum 
o f money or any part thereof, but r e 
fuses so to do. to the damage o f said 
plaintiffs o f |2(M). and therefore they bring j St. Paul. Minn., at the Country Club with

FIBBE PUNTS 
FOB ^POSITION

Valuable Exhibit Is Being-Col-1 

lected in Southwestern 

Part of the State

VCfe ^aKfi "Pride
in our jlocK o f

T o y  4
DALT.,AS. Texas, Nov. 21.— (Spec ia l.) 

— W hat is believed  w ill be one o f the 
most In terestin g  exh ib its  made by 
Texas at the St. Lou is W o r ld ’s F a ir  is 
now  In course o f  preparation  under the 
d irection  o f E. 1. C oyle  o f Galveston, 
a collection  o f indigenous fib re  plants 
and co lo r-y ie ld in g  flo ra  and fauna o f ] 
the sem i-arid  chaparral secUon o f this 
state. Mr. C oyle  is now engaged  In 
tho work, and is tra ve lin g  throughout 
Southwest Texas in a buggy. He hap ] 
been a lready in t.'valile. McMullen and 
Atascosa counties, und w ill cover that 
section tlion iu g lily  in tlie *  w ork  o f 
ga th erin g  tliose fib re  plants, flo ra  and 
fauna, which, tliougli tliey  are not be
ing u tilizeil now, are capable o f being 
made tlie basis o f an im portant In- 
dustr.v. Few . if  any. know  tlie extent 
to which tliese m ateria ls can he found 
in the sem i-ariil sections o f Southwest 
Texas, und scarcely  any one in this 
sta le  appreciates the value o f tlieni. 
There fore , it is believed  that not on ly | 
w ill such an ex liib it be o f ex trem e in 
terest to most people, but that it  is 
a|it to stim u late such inqu iry as w ill 
result in the establislim ent o f a new 
industry In Texas.

( ’0<’H I\ E A I,
Mr. Coyle recen tly  sent .a few  

samples o f the tilings which he Is c o l
lecting. I ’ erhaps the most in terestin g  
is the cochineal Insect, which Mr. Coyle | 
has sent both dead and ali\e. The 11 v<- 
insect is shown fastened to a section 
o f  a cactus leaf, or pear, and in an- 
o tliiT  package lie sends severa l hun
dred o f  tne dead in.sects, w liich when 
crashoil and niatstened make the rich 
scarlet co lor fo r which they are use<l 
T lie  consumption o f cocliineal is very  
la rge  in this country, but at the present 
tim e a ll o f it is im ported from  M exico 
and Central Am erica. Indeed, scientists

D. J, Price, general pas.s. ngcr agent i <’» t ’hineal
of the int.rnatlor.al and Gr.ct Northern. ■•*»"'n.Iaiitly in Texas,
advis.s th- local o ffice hue that train encycloj'edla.s speak o f it as
S'-rvlce h:is been resurn* il «'n ail of the I pei-uliar to M exico anil < entral

■\Ve are in the satisfying business, and can supply yc 
with the riglit kind of TOYS, and all kinds, from 
Automobile to tlie two-wheel 10c Cart. The more 
investigate l>efore you buy, the better pleased are we. 
It will pay you to investigate our line while it is 
plete, TH E  .\RCADE has had the name of being 
largest Toy House in the city, and we take pride in keep
ing iCso, Call and we will prove to you that this is a

The Arcoi
L E E  HA. COO'D

1204^-1206 M A I M  ST*K EE"n
m

BLANTON’
DRUG STORE.
Comer Third and MaLiti

and South Am erican countries. and
ccptl-n of the road betwc. n San Antonio I " ’ ’**̂ *̂  " "  (’••ference to Ms iie ing found 
and L.iredo. and lie thinks tills jiait of j p a r t  o f the 1 tiited States. H ow  
the line will lie o j«n  in the e'mrs*- of a ehort o f the whole trutli tliis is.
f 'w  days. OGit-r roaiis in Si'ulli Texas ehown by the fact that the cochine.al 
that have been affected by the quarantine j *neeet is just as I'len tifu l in the .semi- 
regulations have also resumeil .service. arid sections o f Soutliwest Texas as it

is in any other part o f tiie  world, and it 
may be gathered and used to the same 
ad\ant.age as elsew liere.

Mr. Coyle lias a lso sent a section o f a 
"shrub rubber ” plant, or. ns it is tech 
n ica lly  known, gum acacia. The prt>d- 
uct o f this slirub is a reddish crystal, 
not greatl.v unlike resin. As yet- Mr 
C oyle  has gatliered  no fitire plants, but 
these are abundant and in severa l v a 
rieties. These, it  Is believed, can lie 
made the ligsis o f a m ore import.ant 

MONTH I industry than most peopje im agine.
Another departm ent o f the exh ib it | 

which holds out .a chance fo r ingenu ity 
Is that o f the tim ber and lum ber r e 
sources o f Texas. Since announcement 
was m.adc that the w ork  o f ga th erin g  
these m ateria ls had been begun, a num
ber o f suggestions as. to methoils o f 
show ing our various woods in an a t 
tractive  w ay have been received. A

A  Pete/ Thin^.s We VOanf. 
To S a y  :

NOTES AND  PERSO NALS
The Missouri. Kansas aiid Tcx.as h."'s 

anr.i ur.icd a round trip rate iff $9 to 
H 'uston on account of tin- No-Tsu-Oli 
carnival. Tickets will Ik- on s.aie Novem 
ber 22 to 27, gix>d for return Novem 
ber 29,

E. Muenzenbeg- r. claim agent of the 
Natlora l Railway Comi-any o f  Mexico, Is 
In the city todn'-.

LA ST  OF THIS
Is Reserved fer Publication of Brlsto'M’t 

Report
W ASH IN G TO N . Nov. 21 — (Si>ecl.al.)— 

Postmaster General Payne and Fourth As- 
slslaiif Rrlstow had a lengthy conference 
with the prisidi nt today. It is understood 
that the subject under conslileralion was

TOOTH BRUSHES  

FOR L IT T L E  M O NEY

H A IR  BRUSHES  

FOR L IT T L E  M O NEY

CLOTHES BRUSHES  

FOR L IT T L E  M O NEY

FINE  PERFUMES

L O W N E Y ’S CANDIES

W R IS T  BAGS, 1-3 OFF

the Hristow rejiort of the Investigation of . 
the postoffice department the past sum- 'u this w ork  is a young son
mer. The summary that Mi*. Bristow pre- ^  ^  I^C rosse  Mr. LaCrosse s son 
pared has been trimmed to about 11,000 
words. The present Intention Is to make 
this summary pulilic about November 30.

CRUDE O I L *  IS  H IGHER

FOLLOW THE FLAG

Production at Sour Lake Said to Have 
Materially Decreased

BEAUM ONT. Texas. Nov. 21.— (Spe
cia l.)—Crude oil advaneeil another five 
cents per liarrel toda.v and is now forty- 
five at Sour I-ake. and fifty -five  at Beau
mont. Still higher prices are expected, as 
there Is a material deertaae in the Sour 
Lake production.

RED CROSS KN IG H TS 
A t the laat convention o f Red Cross 

lodge No. 14. Knights of Pythias, a com
mittee w.as appointed to get up some kind 
of entertainment for the member* and 
visiting Knights on the night of the elec
tion o f officers. December 3. 1903. The 
committee Is at work on the program 
and they promise a good time to all who 
attend. It has always been a rule in Red

is on ly a youth, but he is a genius In 
W ood  carving, and some o f hl.s work 
has attracted  -wide attention . One o f 1 
his achievem ents is a locom otive carved  
out w ith  a knife. It is a m arvel o f 
labor, sk ill, jiatience and ingenuity, as 
w ell as in its fid e lity  to detail. Th is 
young gentlem an has offered to make 
a cabinet In which w ill be shown in 
their polished s la te  a il Ihe woods 
found in Tei(as. H e suggests that it be 
about 6 feet high, four feet w ide and 
15 Inches deep. In contour he would 
make it a reproduction o f  the facade 
o f the Alam o. This, as w e ll as a ll 
other m atters perta in in g  to the e x 
hibit o f woods, has been re ferred  to 
I>r. \Vm. D  Bray, who is in charge o f 
this department.

COM ING M EE-nNG  
It  is believed  that the m eeting to 

be held in D allas next Tuesday, be
g in n in g  at 10 o’clock In the auditorium  
o f  the Com m ercial Club, w ill be the 
most im portant the commission has 
held. It  w ill be the firs t m eeting at 
one tim e o f a ll those engaged  in the 
w ork ; fo r  on this occasion, not on ly w ill 
the commissioners be in session, but

WaibeLsh R ouie
— TO—

NEW  YORK, BOSTON, BUn»AL0, 
NIAGARA FALLS. DETROIT, CHICAGO 
AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

Cross lodge to have Us members and 
visitors on the night of installation of of- | the members o f the board o f lady com- 
flci-rs enjoy the ‘ time honored custom ” j misaloncrs. members o f the educational 
and the members of this lodge now wish | com m ittee and the heads o f the various 
to make the election night an interesting departm ents o f the exhibit. Such an 
one. The law regarding election of o f f i - j  assem blage, it  is thought, must im- 
cers h.as been changed so that there will press a ll w ith  a sense o f the m agnitude 
he but one election a year. Red Cross ,f,c  work, o f the vast opportunity 
No. 14 is increasing in membership and j which It presented to Texas, and. as a

The shortest and only line from KamMi 
City or St. Louis running erer Its owa 
tracks to Niagara Falla or Buflato. T iM  
and equipment unexcelled.

THREE SOLID, FAST, THROUGH TRAINS DAILY.
Leaving St. Louis ...............9:00 a. m. 8:30 a. nt- 11:83 p.1̂
Arriving at D etro it...............7:50 p. m. 9:40 a. m. 13:18
Arriving in Buffalo .............4:05 a. m. 6:50 p. m. 7:60 p iK
Arriving in New York ..........3:30 p. m 7:40 a. m. 7:60 a .a .'
Arriving in Boston .............6:20 p. m. 9:60 a. m. l0:10 a.ak

UNEXCELLED SERVICE BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND CHICAOa
L«ave S t Louis .................»;23 a. m. 9:05 p. m. 11:33 p.B.
Arrive In Chicago ............. 5:20 p.m. 7,:30a. m. 8 :0 0

THE NEW, FAST, SOLID ST. LOUIS-ST. PAUL TRAIN.
Leaving St. Louis....... .2:10 p.m. Leaving SL Paul 7:19M>>
Arriving in M in n e l l is .  .8:16 a.m. Leaving Ifinneapolia.. .7:46 pjB.
Arriving In S t Paul......... 8:50a.m. Arriving In SL Loula..3:OOML
Stopoxers allowed on all tickets via Niagara Falla, Meala servei Ik
W abash Palace Dining Cart. Hours o f valuable time saved by purahae- 
inff tfekets via Vabash Route. Consult ticket amenta of coanocUas UM0 
or address •

W . F* C O N N E R . S. W . P . A .
353 Main Street, Dallas, Taxaa.

to the grand lodge
will make a good showing In their report consequence. Imhue them w ith  renewed

energy  and enthusiasm. The need o f 
additional funds is w e ll known, and 
It Is thought sueh a m eeting w ill en er
g ise ail ■with fresh  determ ination to put 
fo r th 'th e  effoi^t necessary to get them.

E N TE R TA IN E D  A T  CLUB
Faturday morning Jeff D. Mcl.ean en 

tertained Messrs. N. P. Rogers. J. R.

T H E  B E S T  W AY IS
- V I A -

their suit, and pray that i.-itatlon be duly 
Issued to the defendant In terms o f law. 
admoni'ihir.g It to appear and slsow cause, 
if any it has, why the plaintiff should not 
have and lecovrr o f It the said pen.xlty 
ami penalties and ail costs of this suit, 
end such other reliefs and remedies as 
tho law nuiy entitle them to.

WM. H. A T tV E LL .
Unlt'.d States Attorney.

It is said that the suit w ill cause a flur
ry In railroad (ircles.and the outcome will 
be watched with interest. The penalty Is 
not m ole than $100 fine for every car that 
is not properly equipped, and each time 
such a car IS operat-.-d will constitute a 
separate offense.

Kirk. B. F  Johnson and W. F. PerK*n o f Several defin ite, concrete propositions
w ill be presented for the consideration 
o f the commissioners, and their action 
on these w ill govern  In la rg e  measure 
the success o f the e ffo rt being made to 
show Texas o ff w orth ily  at the g rea t
est exposition the w orld  has ever teen.

a banquet. These gentlemen are mem
bers of the National L ive Stock Exchange 
and attended the ronx'entlon which closid 
in this city Friday. Mr. Rogers said that 
he was very much surprised at the m ag
nitude of the Country Club and had no 
idea that such a club was being main
tained In the state of Texas. He said that 
it was the equal of any similar club he 
had ever seen In the north.

SQUIER& COMING HOME

W illLeaves Havana for New York and 
Stay Several Weeks

H A V A N A . Cuba. Nov. 21— (Special.)— 
Herbert G. Squiers, minist ’* •■( the Unit
ed Statea to Cuba, sailed . . . ->.'n here to- 
nlabt for New  York city. He w ill ra-

The state health departm ent received 
a te legram  from  H ealth  O ffice r Tabor 
yesterday sta tin g that he had le ft  San 
Anton io fo r  Denison to in v*s tiga te  the 
dmallpox situation in that city.

— •  —
Charters o f the fo llow in g  companies 

have been approved :
McDaniel M ercantile Co.. Abilene, 

cap ita l $20,040. T e rre ll Foundry and 
Machine Co., T erre ll, capita l $14,000. 
Peop le ’s Club. Tem ple, no capital, pur
pose the m aintenance o f a  library.

— a —
Auatln seat $120 to  the Laredo suf- 

CArsa* v«MStaede.v. Mttre fo llow .

C L IM A T IC  CURES
The influense of climatic rordltlons In 

the cure of consumption Is very much 
overdrawn. The poor patient and the rich 
patlenL too. can do much better gt home 
by protwr attention to food digestion, and 
a regular use W  (Jerman Syrup, Free 
exiK't'toTatlon In the morning is made 
certain by Oamian ^TUp. so Is a good 
night’s rest and the absense of that 
weakening cough and deblbtetlng night 
sweat. Resiles* nights and the exhaus-1 
tion due to coughing, the greatest dan- i 
ger and dread o f the coneumptive. can 
be prevented or stopped by taking <3er- 
man Syrup itheralljr and regularly. Should 
you be able to go to a  warm clime, you 
w ill find that of. the thousands of con
sumptives there, th* few  who are bene
fited and regain strength are those who 
u.se German Bynip. T r ia l ’ bottles, 2to;

All the appliances of modern equipment at tHe e o m i l U U t S  

ol patrons uf this route. Automatic window lifters; eu f  
rehting, adju.stable chair cars; high-back, finely hik;: 
nolstereti coaches; splendid dining car senuce, diapess*;,

ntoderate prices; and a duatlesit j 
^ m b o  ballast^, pil sprinkled track. 
iy .0 trams daily in each direction, making close coi 
hons at junctions for all points—North, South, East or,

Qulckest route to St.
Kansas City, Chicago, etc.

Loni%

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell,

IRead The Teleoram for latest Ni
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T IM E  T A B L E
OFAMD D B P A IV n m B

a t  f o r t  w o r t h  
TBXAS a n d  F A C IF ie

W E S T -B o m n x
Airtw. N a

1 St. Louis. Memphis,
7o t W o r th ........ .

f ; l t  em— t Cumon Ball (St. I * .
N . O.. El Paao )....... t : M M

j ; 4f  pee— t  Cannon Ball (St.
to SI P a so )............. t:30 p a

llrM a a — T From MTIUs Po in t..................
t:H  pm— * runaa-M ln’ l W ells . I :M  p a
Irlfan i— U  Ualtar-Ft. W orth ...................
|;Mpns— U  Ballas-FL W orth ... .............
| :M aa—IM  C a llas-F t W orth ... . . . . . . . .

B A ST-B O U N U
......... ..— S St. L. Memphis-

New O r lea n s ..........t : l t a a
4 Colo.. Memphis. St.

l « a is .  N. Orleans.. i:S0 p a  
9 Cannon Ball (B l 

Paao to St. L ou l^ .. 7 :4 (am  
i  To  Wnis Points . . . .  S ;M pm  

16 Min. W ells-Dallas. .19:10 a a
U  Dalhts Local .......... U :S0am
14 Dallas Local ..........  4:.t0 p a

..—102 To  Dallas .........................pm

4;U

7.-M

M:U

TR AN 8C O N TIN  E N T A L  
(Tesarkana. Sherman and Paris.) 

NORTH-BOUND.
AiTtre. No. Depart.
............ — <2 Local .......................  t :U  am
l:M  pm— 21 Local ......................................
Texas and Pacitio trains Nos. S and 4 

•top at Texarkana. T. C. Junction. A t- 
hata. Jefferson. Marshall. Loncvtsw  
Jsaetlon. B l» Sandp. M lneola.Wnia P o in t 
TNTtU. Fomejr. East Dallas. Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

HOUSTON A N D  T E X A S  C E N T R A L
NO RTH -BO UND .

AnrWe. No. Depart.
« :M p m -  83 North Texas U m 'd  . . . . . . . . .
7:45em— 85 Mall and Express.. .............

ItiStam — *93 Local Freight and
Pa.ssenper..........................

SOUTH-BOUND.
04M** * • ee~* 84 South Texas L im ’d

(Houstor.-Oalves'n) 8:30 am 
a . . . . . . . .—  88 Mall and Express

(Hourtoii-Galvea'n ) 7:44 pm
.............—*94 Local Freight and

PassenKer (E nn is ). 1:04 pia 
•Dally e.Tcept Sunday.

FO RT W O R TH  A N D  D E N V E R  C ITY
N O R TH - SOUND.

Arrive. No. D epart
•  .............................. 1 Man and Express

(P i  eblo. Colomao 
Springs, Denver) .. 9:45 am 

3 W ichita Falls Acc.. 6:00 pm
• ...............*'• 7 Coloracjo Expre:*s ..11:10 pro

SOUTH-BOUND.
3 Mall and Elxpresa.......... .
4 Ft. W orth Accom

modation ...............................
3 Texas Express .....................

1:10 pm- - 
9:65 I

4:00 am—

TH E PORT WORTH TELEGRAM

Tho D innarfia il
Of the Ahwricu working tnaa' Is

flllad. In soma casas
«  con ta in , ^ m a n ?

kimU of food, and very often tha food &tha food is 
Of the wrong kind—hard to disfcst 
oontaining little nutri- 
tion. Aa a eonsa- 
9 ueaea many a work
ing man derelops aome 
form  o f stom ach  
trouble which iater- 
fena with his health 
^  reduces his work
ing capacity.

Where there 
is indigeadon or 

other indi-any
cation of dts- 
ceaeof the stom- 
Ach and its  
allied o rg a n s  of 
digMtion and nu- 
tritKMi, the use of 
Dr. Perce’s Golden 
Medical Discoveitry,
will almost intrari- 
Ablyprodnce a per
fect and perman
ent cure.

M r. Th om as A.
Swart*, of Sab SuUon 
C. Colutubea O , Box 
loj, writes: " I  was 
taken with s e v e re  
teadache, then cramps 
in the itomach and 
my food woeld not digest, then kidney and 
liver troaMe and niy back got weak so 1 could 
s^rcelyget around At laat I had all the com 
plaints at once, the more I doctored the worse I 
fo i until six ycara passed I had bacohie ao 
poorly I rouM oaly walk iu the koaae by the 
Bid of a chair, and I got so thin I had grave « *  
to die thinking that I could not be cured Then 
one of my neighbors said. • Take mv advice and 
**ke Dr Pierce’s Ooldcn Mnlical Irtscovery and 
make a new man out of yourself' The Aral 
bottle helped me to I thought I would get 
another, and after I had taken eight bottle* in 
about sis weeks. I was weighed, and hmnd I 
•Md gained twenty-seven (ay) pounds. I am aa 
stout and healthy to-day. I think, as I ever was."

Frbb. Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense
kle^'al Adviner, paper covers, ia sent /rpf 
on Axipt of a I one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing o»(y. ' ' ' ~ig onl_
R V Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Addre Dr.

UP TO OUR
“STOARE”

1 WELL U ID  PUH

Takes $84,000 Purse by Length 

and Half From 40 to 1 Shot. 

Men and-Women of Promi

nence in the Stand

INI

Arrive.
4:55 pm— 
8:30 oiu—

Depart

E R N A T IO N A L  A  G R E A T  N O R TH 
ERN

N O R TH  BOUND.
No.

2 Mall and Express 
8 Ft. W orth L lm ltea. 
SOITTH-BOL'NU.
1 Matt and Express 

(Austin. San Anto
nio. Houston. Gal
veston) ...................

7 Houston and Gal
veston L lm lted tiX . A:45 pn

7:U  :i.-a

Arrive. 
18.55

8:00

FRISCO SYSTEM  
No. D epart

10 Mst^or (Sherman.
Denison. 8t. Louis,
Kansas C ity ) ......... 11:15 a n

33 Mixed (Sherm an ).. 6:00 aiu 
SOUTH - BOU XD.

2:54 pm—  9 Meteor (P row nw ’d ) 3:15 pta 
7:35 pm— 36 Mixed (Brownwood

and B r a d y ) ............ 9:30 pm
Trains Nos. 32 and 36 arrive at and de

part from Hepiphlll Street station. Other 
trains use Texas and PacUlc station, foot 
a( Main street

MISSOURI. K A N S A S  A N D  T E X A S
N O R TH -BO U ND .

Arrive. No. D epart
1:19 am— 16 K a ty  F l y e r .............S:3S am

10:66 am— 2 Kan. C ity Express..11:45 am 
6:16 pm— 4 Kan.vas C ity Mall

and Express ........... 9:00 pm
8 0 i :t h -b o u n d .

7:46 pm— 15 K aty  F l y e r ............. 8:15 pro
500 1 Waco MaU r.nd E x

press ....... ................ 6:00 PIS
7:40 am— 3 San Antonio and

Houston Express .. 8:30 am

9:00 pm

R O c .  ISLA N D  SYSTEM
NORTH -BO UND .

Arriva N a  VA>epart
........... .— 12 Fast Exiiresa (E l

Reno. Topeka. Den
ver, Chicago) .........

> 14 To  Omah:i and Mo.
river p o in ts ............

SOUTH-BOUND.
7:19 am— 11 Fast Express (from  

Chicago. D enver)...
7J5 pm— 13 From Omaha and 

Mo. river poin ts....

8:30 am

COTTON B E LT  ROUTE
W EST-BO U ND .

A."rtve. No. Depart
1:29 pm— 5 From St. Louis and 

Memuliia, through
exjiress ...................................

4A9am— 101 From Dallas. Mem
phis, C h ic a g o ........................

5.85 pm— 103 From Texarkana.
F ln ^  Bluff and A r 
kansas . . . . . . . . . . . .

 ̂ EAST-BO UND .
............ — 6 T o  Mernphis and

St. Xxiuls, through
expres.s .................... 12:30 pm

.............—103 To Dallas. Memphis
and C h ica go .................  9:30 pm

............ —i04 Texarkana, Pine B.
and Arkaii-sas..........10:30 am '

SPECIALS FOR M O ND AY
19 Ihs. Sui^jar................. $1.00
■JO Ihs. Brown Sugar.......$1.00
.j lbs. Bannor Oatmeal... 20c
4 lbs. Bond Bice..............  25c
.4 Ib.s. Head Bice.............. 25c
5 lbs. Navy Beans...........  25c
5 lbs. (Iiili Beans...........  25c
4 lbs. Lima Ib'ans,. . .? ..  25c

eans Blue liid^e ('orn. . 25c
d eans full weight Tomatoes 
f o r .............   25c
9 paekages ( ’offee........... Sl.OO
10 Ib.s. i;,ulk Coffee.........$1.00
California Hams, lb........  10c
Nice Hams, lb.................  14c
Breakfast Bacon, lb........  16c
Premium l?roakfa.st Bacon,
per lb............................... 23c
I ’J lbs. J e lly ...................  25c
Piekl«‘s, per gallon......... 35c
.3 bottles (;*atsiip............  25c
11 bars Busy Bee Soap.. 25c
12 bars Concho Soap....
7 bars Swiss Sn.'it).........
.3 lbs, nice Soda Crackers...
10 lb. bucket lAUif l>ard. .$1.05
5 lb. bucket Leaf Lard ... 55c
Nice White Lard, lb......  8c
I'lie very best Leaf Imrd. . 12c 
Apples, per ])cek, from 35c
to ...................................... 60c
5 lbs. nic(* Strained Hon(>y 45c
Comb Honey, lb........ . 121^0
Tlie v(‘ry best Louisiana
Syrup, T>t*r gallon ........... 60c
Sorgliiini. jier gallon....... 40c
(lood Louisiana Molass(‘s 45c 
Irisli I*otatoes, per iieck. .
Sweet I’otatoes, ]»eck.. . .
* ’it. |K*r lb...................
Cabbage, per lb...............

B K N N IN G ’S RACK  TR AC K , W A S H 
INGTON. Nov. 31.— It waa a holM.iv 
crowd that gi-eeted tlic thoroughbreds of 
national prominence. The grand eonio- 
lation for two years, which was worm 
more than 884.000 to the winner, was tTi' 
feature, resulting In a rank form reveevai 

Orthodox, who a few days ago had not 
cupped enough to head a fat bull In a lane, 
w inning by a length and a half from Rob
in Hood, a forty to ore shot. The book
makers had a good day. The summary .

5Trst race, seven furlongs—Taxman, l l 'l  
(H icks l. 30 to 1. won; The Major, 108 
(Brunner), 40 to 1. second; Pittaus (De- 
-soiiza), 10 to 1, third. Time, 1:30. Ar- 
rah. Goaway. Fortunatua, The Guards 
iTuin. Past. Princes-s Tulane. All Gold. 
Wager. Moiicrator, Cottagemald, Fa.’Tin- 
lasa. HolandorlofT also ran.

Second race, six furlongs—Clear Ih.. 
Arena. 98 (TreulHd), 6 to 1. won; Fo."- 
tunate (Breniuinl, 15 to 1. second; So'ir- 
ier, 107 (O'.NVill). 2 to 1. third. Ti-n.\ 
1:15. I«n ly  Mirthful. Tol San. Uevl.'tl.. 
Pliliie. M. Thi-o. Donnelly, IDthowen. 
Gold Break, Burdette and (Catherine Unth 
also ran.

Third, stociile chase, gentlemen riileis. 
two and onc-half mile Inipcriali.'^t. 107 
(Ken-). 5 to 5. won; M.nnlllian. 15 (Trum- 
ho). 5 to 1. second, U R. S;ii-k. ll.'i (H o l
low ). 7 to 1. third. Time. 5:23. Ch--v.il 

•Diior, Blackileath and 111 Used al.so r; n; 
the last two fell.

f ’ourth race, the gr.ind consol.-itlon, .sev
en furlongs—Orthodox, 114 (lllr les ), 6 to 
1. won; Kohiiihood. 112 ( I ’.ulleni, tO to 1. 
second; Rclianiw^ 110 (O 'X ciltl. 11 to r. 
third. Time. 120 1-5. Id ly of the Valley 
al.so ran.

F ifth  race, one m ile—Norl-ury, t-x 
(O lant). 4 to 1. won. Silver Seam.* Of) 
(O't^oniier). 20 to 1. .second; K ing R 
(I-V leh. r). 15 to 1, third Time. 1:13 3-5 
Heir Apparent. T lie Captain. Granlsila! • 
lIuriiir.gglasH. I.aily Knprhthood. Caxl-i .. 
Muslclencc. Kflle Sh*-eiard. M :iigaret'e 
Kentard. Falmouth. Ru.ssell Garth m il 
Ol'IMate also ran.

Sixth race, handlcaii, on--and threc-.-Ix 
tcenlh m ill--  Circu.s. s7 (T a y lo r ) .^  to 1 
won; Sheriff P.ell. llC. (Iliek.s). f. t-> 2, 
si-cond; IIighl.ander, lOtl iRoiezeni. 7 to 1. 
thirds. Time. 2:0fi. l.s>rd t'agg.s. W ir 'll 
and Colonsay also ran.

25c
2 5 c

25c

25c 
20c 
3c 

'  3c

W. H. TANNER
Phone 512 301 HOUSTON.

n u u i H H i c m i H H

S A N T A  FE  RO U TE '
NO RTH -BO U ND .

Arrive. No. Depart
8:29 pm— 6 Day ExpiYst (C h i

cago. K. C. snd 
Colorado points) . .  8:30 pm 

IM aaa— 18 Lim ited (Chicago.
K. C. snd Colorado) 7:30 am 

80 I:TH -B O U N D .
8:99 pm— 17 Idm 'ted (Galveston

H ston. Ban An to .) 9:10 pm 
7M am — 5 Day Exnre-.ss (T e m 

ple. Houston. Gsl- 
veaton) .................. *'96

1UEEN& CRESCENT ROUTE
OLD TRAVELERS
Alvsyi use Uie Luxiuioua Servic* 

of the
Through Sleepert 

•HREVEPORT a  n e w  ORLEANS 
TO

YORK AND CINCINNATI.
Ail Meals in Dining Cars.

. T. M. H U M , 
Trav.«Pa8s. Agt., Dallas, 'lex. 

GEO. H. SMITH, 
c l  Pass. Agt., New Orleans. La

O A K LA N D  TR A C K  SLO PPY
O A K LA N D , Cal.. Nov. 21.—The weath

er was rainy and the track sloppy. One 
favorite won. Summary:

First race, .seven furlongs Crenock. L'T 
(I. I ’owell). fi to 1, won; P.llly Mooro. 9H 
(K u tz ), 12 to 1. second; Redw-ald. 9K. 
(W . ( ’oleman). 3 to 1. third. Titn.' 
1:30H.

Second race, six and a h.ilf furlongs — 
Bear Catcher. I(i5. (J. Martin). 3 to 1, 
won; Sol .Smith, 108. lOtisi. 15 to 1. se<

[OrlgliMl.1
In the antnmn of 1820 the landlord 

of the Essex tavern, midway between 
New York and Morristown, was shut
ting up bis house preparatory to go
ing to bed when a traveler rode up ou 
horseback and deuianded a night’s 
lodging. He was apparently about fif
ty years old. with grixzly gray black 
hair, a full beard and niustacbe, both 
sprinkled with gray. He carried strap
ped behind bis saddle a bundle wrap
ped III paper, which be unstrapped and 
brought into the bouse in lieu of bag
gage. Before going to bed be deposited 
with the landlord for safe keeping $7 5 U 
In bills, saying tbat be bad drawn 
it from a bank In Morristown dur
ing the day and liad noticed at tlie 
teller’s window a young man in a 
brown overcoat, a beaver bat. tan 
gloves and a single eyeglass—soine- 
tiilng ii iiu .suhI in Ainerioa—who cast a 
covetous glaiH’e at tbe iillla. He hud 
met the same man on the read and 
was sure the fellow was following him 
to rob bill). For this reason he desired 
the lundlorti to put the money in lii.s 
safe and give him a riMim wliloh emild 
be both locketl and lM>lti‘d. Hiiving 
seen ills fuiul.s properly ili.spoai'd of. he 
went upstairs.

T lie  iie.xt m orning alm iit duylig lit a 
houst'inaid w ho w as ligh tin g  the fires 
saw  a young man eoiue do\viist:iir.s 
w it le a  paper parcel under his nrm. He 
had on a l>rown overcoat, a beaver 
hat, tan g loves uml a single eyeglass.

W lie ii a guest eaiiie dow n  to break
fast lie reiiorted lia v in g  lie.-iril groans 
in the next I’oom, w liie li proved to b? 
tlie  one oecuplod by tlie  guest w lio  liad , 
di'iHisitiMl tlie money, 'i'lie  lamlloi'd 
hurried to the riM>in in i|ncstiun, found 
it loc'uisl, knoekisl. ns 'c iv is l no rt'- 
spoii.si', g;iin»sl access tirroiigii a w in 
dow  oiiening into a court and foiiud 
no one tlicre.

T li:it tlie trave ler liad been murdered 
by the luim i;i the b ’.-own oveicout 
would have ls*en accepted by every  one 
Iiad any plausible theory lH*en hit uism 
ns to what had bei'ii done w ith  the 
boily. Th is  d illlcn lty  was, liow evcr, 
p ;ir li;)lly  o liv ia tis l liy  a im rter’ s stati*- 
iiie iit that he had met a iiiun in the liall 
the n ight Ix'fure w ho had notilied liim 
that he would rw p iire  bis si'rviees in 
ca rry in g  out a trunk (lie  next iiioriiiiig. 
It w as assumed that the murderer 
h.iiFfouud some otlior moans o f  remov- 
iiig  tlie tru ’ ik. \\ liicli must surely li;ive 
contiiiiied the'lHsly. Curiously enougli, 
as soon as this phase o f  tlie niysiei-y 
apIH'nrisl pisjple I’eased to siiccul:ite uji- 
on w lio  coium itlisl tlie  im irihir am i be- 
g:in to liispute upou how the Irunk cou- 
ta in iiig  the bisly w as got out o f  the Ine 
tel w ithout n ttn iettiig  atlen tio ii It is 
not the soluble that interests pi'nide; it 
is the iiisoliilde.

Th ere  Were no organlz'*-'; d e lic t iv e  
ageiicii>s at that time, Imt the laiidloi'd 
o f  till'' Kssex tavern could not rest eou- 
tent w ith  the im ittcr unexplained, so 
he ofTon'd the $7.->0 le ft in liis keeping 
liy the trave ler to wlioin>;oi'ver sliould 
solve the m ystery. .Miner Morg;iri. a [ 
young l.'iwyer w ithout praeiiee, took 1 
the n iatter up w ith  a v iew  to rca[>iijg 
till' rew :ird. H e d is co ve iiil that liiree 
we>‘ks lie fore  tlic disap|H‘arauce o f tlie 
stranger at tlie Essex tavern  tlie easli-

ccntly in The Telegram and the scope o f f  
its work was outlined at that time. The 
purpose of the mis.sion here, which is .a 
branch of the famous L ife  Boat Mission 
on State street. Chicago, is to give food 
iintl loiiging in exchange for work to men 
who are out of employment, to g ive medi- 
<-al attention to ivusos of llinc.ss where pa
tients are in nceil. to feed hungry chil
dren of the poor, to provide a respectable 
Irstgini; pl.vce for men who have just se- 
ecrtsl work until they can “ get on their 
fte t”  and aujiport themselves. W oik pro
vided at the mission Is for all who are 
able e.xccpling the blind. Suiierintendent 
1-ean says he is iirepaied to leach blind 
jM-rsotis applying for help, how to cane 
(hairs, but that work will not be taken | 
up a t ‘ present. 'Fhe woik of the mls.sion '

TOMORROW MORNING 1 I < In .shape to be commenced Monday j
I pu riling. Puperintendent Kean has a sup-j

To A ll in Need W ill Be Fur

nished by iĵ e New Life

boat Mission

TO BE OPENED

In (Jiar^e of Jolm Kean, Who 

Is Bropanal to Answer Any 

Demands for Food or .Medi

cal Att(‘ndanco

ond; Don Domo, 112. (Farrell). 11 to 20. j i< r iif :i iKiuk ill .New Yiirk liiid deLiult- 
third. Time. 1:17. j ed and riiu aw ay w ith  all llie  eurreucy

Third race, seven furlongs- Sugden. lO'). ; p, ti,,. K;.fc. soine ?Ju.(H)(). But llie
(Chandlor). 11 to 5, won; Galanthiis, 9S, 
(Conncl). 4 to 1. sei ond; Ifcird Uiiriis, 10.3, 
(Hell). S to 1. third. Time. l:2S‘ i.

Fourth race, mile and one sixtei.nth — 
I’ ragg. lOfi. <D. Mall). 5 to 1, won; 
'■Vinlc, 107, (Ch.tmller). 11 to 5. sec.md; 
lloratliis. 107. (I. I ’ow ill). 7 to 1. tli’nl. 
Time. 1:55.

F ifth  nice, six and a half furlong.* —

trave le r luid come iu oil tlie road from  
M orristown. The easbicr w as a man 
o f  th irty  live ami s;im ly bairiHi, w b ile  
tbe ti'iiveli r w as lifty  am i dark. I'lie 
supposed mui'dercr v.as very young. 
iiN o dark. .Morg.-in on account o f  tlic.se 
(lis(2rcpaiicies g:tvc up tin* theory o f tbe 
luu rdend  tr;i v i le r  or the supposed

The l.lfe  Boat Mission at 1303 Houston 
street, will Im* opin on Monday morniiie 
and will In* ready to receive all appli
cations of those .who are in need yet 
desirous of ohtHining wotk. It will a!.<o 
I'e ready to receive any application com- 
li'g  from a rcsponsihle citizin . with re 
gards to any case where there Is sick
ness accompanied hy distress. The fol 
\i wing n:inies represent those who w il’ 
t>c the official hoard of the mission; Rev 
Dr. laiMier t.ltlle, (lastor the First Bap
tist church; Itev. Dr. J. B. French, pa.stur 
Ihi- Bioadway Ihcsbylcrian church; Re,-. 
John J. Creed. W. S. Matne.v. A. t'. Fer
guson, George Stecre, l>r. I'halen. T liise 
gentlemen will In- those wlio will from 
time to ti-nc g ive orders with regard to 
the walking of the mission.

MEN OUT OF W ORK 
Following is the provision made at the

.Marliiimns. 105, (O tis ) .  6 to 1, won; l .or .1 inui'd(*n*r b e ing  llir
MeUiomn. 1011. (U lyphanti. 10 to 1. sec-| turned bis ultcntimi to  l iun t ing  up i wr.ik;

Iiiissiiig  casliicr j home for able biMlled men who tre  out of

(Jackson), 20 to 1.ond; C.'iptiiatc. l.3o. 
third. Time, l : l f i\ .  j

Sixth race, one mile— Di-lcrot. 10) |
ip ild i bland I. 3 to 2. won; M liaelo II. o') | 
( IVnaiu'). 8 to 5. .second; Dodges, lOO. | 
• Foley), ihird. Time,

(l;c real ir.sliicr with a view b> g<’tling 
a bigliiT ivwai'd for bis captuix* olTcrcd 
by till* b:iiik.

H earing  o f a man liv in g  at .MLciny. 
X, Y , who )v:is uu-iccounted foi', tlinngh 

i be did not answer tbJ^< :;.shier's di'serip- 
i tion, .Morgan went tbere and fouml one 
j wbmn be Watele-d fo r a tii))e  and Ibeii. 

t.’iUing bU ebam es as to tbe in:ui‘s 
id -iit ity . arrested liini on a trum iaol np 
(•l.;)rge. -iiion as be got bis prlsoiwr 
to Nt*w York be sent fo r tbe pi’csident 
o f  tbe bank tb:>t laid b(>«*!i robbed, w lio  
at oms* iden ilied tin* nmn as tin* miss
ing cnsl)ier. tbougb be w :is “ made np” 
to look fifty  instead o f t liir ly  five. Tbcn

_  c T x  - i - E i / ' i  __ the culprit tirokc down and confessed.
Case of Daniel F. Campbell at -np,, „as bis story:

Muskogee W ill Be

B
O f  good quality and low ■ 
p r ic e ,  wliich you are ji

■ bound to admit is a strong ^
■ combination. We refer to
■ our line of P A LA C E  OAK
■ HEATERS. Sec display 
S in our center window.

Taken Up

W ASin.VGTO.N. 1). U.. Nov. 21 —
(S p ec ia l.)— Secretary H itchcock has 
ordered an investigation  in connection 
w ith the action o f the O.swcgo. Knn.. 
grand Jury Ind icting Daniel F, Camp- 
bell on a charge o f bribery w h ile  a 
member o f the Kansas b-gi.slature. 
ram pbe ll 1* suspended i.ending re.sult. 
He in a c lerk  to the Creek ti^wnaite 
commission w ith hcadtpiarlers in Mus
kogee. I. T.. and secured a po.sitlon 
through the in fluence o f Senator fa^ing 
o f Kan.*<a«. who i.s chairman o f the K an 
sas republican state com m ittee. The 
indictm ent was squashed, hut the in- 
ventlgatlon  w ill proceed on the part 
o f the In terior department.

■3
3: NASH

§ HARDWARE § 
I CO.

Tutfs Pills
rOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpU Hver deranges tb4 whole 
■ producessystem, snd

SICK HEADACHE^
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rfieu? 
motisni, SaHow Skinand Pies.

There Is no hotter remedy (o r  these
_______  than dR. TUrrS

L iv er  p il l s , as a trial wSI piwOi
Talie No Subatitutos

After tb(* robbery ht* lay In liidiiig 
for nwhH(* in -Morriatown. but :ts Ik* 
was 111 danger of dismvery left tbe 
Iilnct* one evening on liorMcbiick. li.-ivlng 
eoiRXK’tcd tbe following |ibin to benuiie 
lo-it to the world: In bis paper punx l he 
carried tbe bills and iirtlcli's for dls 
guise. Arriving at the tavern he dei>o«- 
ited the JT.-HI with the landlord. Intend 
Ing to leave it there to strengthen tlie 
Riisplclon of murder, for he would not 
be susppotod of leaving sucli a sum un 
cluimed if be were alive. What trou
bled him most was 7)ow to throw the 
police on the wrong track conceniing 
tbe iKxly. A man miinlered is not an 
easy thing to remove without tbe fact 
lielng known. Meeting tlie porter the 
night before In a dark part of tbe ball 
where he could he' only dimly seen. It 
occurred to him to eugage the man to 
carry tbe trunk. ThM link In hla plan, 
whb'h be considered at the time the 
weakest, proved the strongest Having 
entered his room, he waited till Just be 
fore daylight, then groaned loudly, then 
made himself up as the man in tbe 
brown ogrercoat whom lie had concoct
ed an a part of his p^n. let himself 
down to a lower atory by means of a 
lightning rod and. entering a window, 
waIk(4B downstairs, meeting the maid. 
In this way he hoped to convey the Im
pression tbat he bad been murdercHl 
and hla body spirited away In a trunk.

Abner Morgan received a reward of 
fl.OfX) from the hank; the |750 waa ro- 
turued. Tlie cashier was convicted.

LUCY BOYD W ILLIAM *.

Ijilio r will be furn1«hert them at (he 
Imric oil Ibuistnn s ired  and they will be 
jirovidcd for in return until they have 
'Miml iN'imanent emplovinent.

For women, who re.*<i<l<̂ in the city and 
are In need, yet able to work, work Will 
I e t i'ni ii to their homee from some of the 
ri< h pioiile In the ■ ity. and they will l e 
1 '!d for their labor according to the 
standard vages.

FOR C R IPPLES
Arrangements have been made for crlp- 

I'les. Any crlmib' that is sent to the 
home and is .able to use his hands, will 
be ( lv*i. light W'rfrk and In return the

oees«arii-s of life will be prolided.
FOR SICK AND  DISTRESS CASES
A medical lionrd has been appointed of 

e'x .doeiors who will give free .sorvlee to 
" ‘ck iN'otde W'ho are In dlstre.s.s. There 
has also bten a board of pharmacists 
arranged who w'lll give medicine free of 
ciiaigc to iNTsons who are sick and In 
cistres*.. Therehave also been alx gro- 
cer.-i applied to. and they have consented 
to give groceries Immediately In the case 
of slcknes.s aceon-parlcd hy distres-s.

CH ILD REN
Children can In* fed at the mLsslon at 

any tli*e free of charge during the w in
ter.

Following Is a list of physicians w h i 
will give free attendance In case of si-k 
piNjplh in distress: Dr. J. Anderson.. Dr. 
\V. Mullins. Dr. R. B. West. 100 Main 
street; Dr; layman A. Barber, Dr. W. C. 
I-aekey. Dr. W illiam  Rounds.

The following druggists will donate 
medlelne free of charge In (wse of sick
ness accomiianled by dlstrese: John W. 
Parker. R. A. Anderson. D, C. Weaver. 
W. J. Fisher. N. E. Orammer, Lackey’s 
T’harmacy. Glbzon and Crazy Mineral 
Wells W ater (kimpany. will supply min
eral water free.

These grocers v-111 donate groceries free 
to sick people who are In distress: Sande- 
gard Grocery Coirpany. ('a rter Grocer 
Company. W’ ear B;os ’ Grocer Company, 
Gamble A  CoH>ln. Stearns *  S tew art 

W O R K  OF TH E  MISSION
Mention o f the mlaslon was made r f -

plv of l.OfiO burlap l»ags on hand to l>e 
Si w'fd. has wood to cut. paper to sort 
B-'d other light w'ork which will be given 
all W'ho apply.

Arrangements have also been made to 
eiipp!.-' food to children who apply aT 
any time. Armour & Company have 
egreed to furnish meat for soup used in 
tl: s part of the work.

S-npe* intendent Kean .says that he ha.s 
< jri d a hoi'se and buggy and telephone 

('bI.s tirm  any case of sickness or dis
tress W'lll biing him at once. I f  It Is a , 
cr.se of slck:iess one of the doctors who I 
luve agreed to give thdr services free 
■viP aicompany him.

Tlie woik of the mission has a wider 
•fcope th'in any similar charitable or- [ 
p.nizaliun In the city. Superintendent | 
Kean stys he hopes that a regular board 

('b;:r!l:es will la* .scKin organized, but 
I i . c e n t  the official board o f the mls- 

-.ii.ii v. ill be in control of the work.

Our ne^ flne of Cut Glass 
.just received.
Sliverwa^e and Novelties.

Prices right.

CROMER. BROS.
J e w e l  A'ra

IGIG iMain St., half block 
from T. & P. Depot

□
B

N E W

FOSEST FIIIES
! PIANOS

A T  lTIilHE;.ARD.OF PR IC ES

t *IManafnetorcr nhlpped tbei 
F ort W orth . A fte r  they ar
rived. yrr w ere asked to nuihe 
a rash offer, and W K  DID.

T
Our rrniMiaB Gaaniutrc 
^ Itb  th rm^-berr In yonr rbamre.

//arehouse Containing Three 

Thousand Sacks of Rick 

Is Burned

r.FAFM O N T. Texas. Nov. 21.— (Spe- 
c i'il.)— A «4srse smoke envelops Beaumont.

Three e lega s t new  Cahlae« 
Grand I'p r igh t Pianos, the hiffh- 
rs t a rtls tle  . inslm m ento, la  
handsome, genuine mahogany 
and w alnut) dealem ' and ageatn* 
prleea $400.00,
at ..................

»  gangs aaa

$277M 3
One bean tifa l new 
I ’ iano. SXiOMt ia the 
price the w orld  
over, a t ..............

Pp r igh t
regu lar

$243.60

OUtCK ARREST
J. A . Oulledgp o f Verbena. AU ., wa»

twice In the hospital from a severe case of 
piles, causing twenty-fouf tumora. Aftar 
doctiirs and all remedUa faded, Bueklen'a 
Arnica Salve quickly arrested further in- 
flammatlon and 9ured him. It  <x>nquera 
achea and kills pain. 36o at W . J. Fiak- 
•r, drugslat. Retvas’ Phamuiay.

emised by fire.s In seveml counties norih. 
It Is said the burned area Is fifty  miles 
vviiie .and about a bundled miles long. 
T lie .bininge Is ehlefly to tlml*er, grass 
and fc-nees. though a W'srehou.se in this 
county containing 3.000 sacks of rice wx.x 
burned yesterday afternoon,

The fire ha.s been burning several days, 
ond the smoke, which hangs over tlie 
c ity like a pall, was brought hy the north 
wind and Is causing much Inconvenience 
and sufl'ering to the eyes. It is belleve.l 
the fire Is about burned out.

One fine, beantifa l m ahogany 
Upright Plano, re ta il price 
9300.00,

at ..................... S19S.88
Stool and Nonrf Includede* 
men In to Nult purebaaer*

P a r -
1 f

DR. J. A. D U C K E TT ’S FU N E R A L  
The funeral of Dr. J. A. Duckett took 

place at Arlington Friday. Dr. Duckett, 
who was about 50 years of age. died sud- 
d(-nly la.st Thursday. He left a widow 
and five daughters, one 
Oalnes Davis of thla city 
Maliel. is a school teacher 
another daughter. Miss Fanny 
rapher for a local business house. The j ^

saa
3
Alex Hirschfeld■f J

(IS
RIS HOUSTON STR E E T , 
IVezt to com er o f  E igh th .

le left a widow .  . 
of whom is Mrs. I 
y: another. Miss < X 

at Arllnirion: I v  
Is stenog- ^

funeral was conducted by Rev. M. 
Jackson of the Baptist church of Arflng- 
ton and was attended by a large con- 
cour.se of people, as Dr. Duckett. In ad
dition to being a long time resident of • 
Johnson station and Arlington, was on?] 
of the moet esteemed citizens of those 
neighborhoods and had practiced his pro
fession among the people there for many 
years.

M 1̂
8 a n t;i 1

W

»

A  DANGEROUS MONTH
This is the month o f cough*, cold.* and 

acute catarrh. Do you catch cx)ld easy? 
Find yourself hoama. with a tickling In 
your throat and an annoying cough at 
night? Then, you should alwrya have 
handy, a bottle o f Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup. J. A. Anderson. 354 West Fifth 
straat. Salt Lake City, writes: “ W e use 
Ballard's Ilorahound Syrup for coughs and 
colds. It  gives Immediate relief. We 
know Its the best remedy for these 
troubias. I write this to Induce other peo
ple to try this pleasant and efficient reme- 
Sy>”  35e, 49c gaS |1 a t H. T . Pac^bum 
*  Co.

CHICAGO and RETURN

$28.48
Sell November 28, 29. 80.

Limit December 9.
CHICAGO U V F j stock .. 

EXPOSmON
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 

710 Main Street.
><.4"8H><*<«6H9-K*»<*4*<K«e"e*4^

EX LIS  A  GRJHf,
Raal BataU , 706 Main Btrat P h o M  IN S

m
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Fine Clothing
While there are hundreds of houses making 

clothing, you can count the makers ot. 
C L O ra iN G  — the clothing of the M iW  
KI_ND”~  on the^nger^qf your hand.

Xiiie finns, encompassing 
. the whole coterie of famous 

fjj,- makers, are represented in 

T ': our.......

n'fTC ■*>{

yA\)V  'i

Secret
P u rchase
S a le

'A vast quantity of Fine 
Suits and Overcoats ])ur- 
<*hasod at less than factory 
cost, is now on sale, and the 
hest clothing values ever 
known in this city are within 
your reach. Two special fig
ures cover an immense range 
of exceptional values.

^ 1 2 .5 0  ^ 1 6 .5 0
Both Suits and 0\'ercoats. Suits in six different models. 
Ox'ercoats in eight models. The most stylish creations 
of the season, 'file newest materials and nobbiest pat
tern effects. ^

NondaLy Oivly

Boys’ $6 .00  S u its  at $ 4 .6 8
A n d  B o y s *

$6.00 and $6.50 Overcoats at $4.88
BO YS ’ S U IT S -D ou b le  
breasted or Xorfolk, fiue 
overplaids and checks— 
very SAvellest creations— 
sizes for boys, ages 8 to 
16 years; price, CQ 
^fondav ............... ^H iD u

BO YS ’ OVERCOATS —
Fancy plaids, solid blue 
or black, in sizes to 8 
years only; regular prices 
$6.(K> and* $6.50; QO
Monday ..............v^iOO

BAKER’S BANK
tCopyrlght, 1903. by C. B. L*wl*.J

Tbore had uo loss than threo
mysterious robtK*rles at Baker’s bank 
within six months. They were myste
rious because keys had been used tc 
open the doors of the building, and the 
combinations on vault and safe bad 
been worked Instead of forced. Nc 
watchman was kept at the bank, noi 
would Baker employ one.

Of course he raised a great row over 
the robberies, the aggregate sum being 
about $6 ,0 0 0 , but at the same time he 
could not say that he really suspected 
any of hia employees. At any rate he 
accused uo one, and the sheriff and a 
detective worked for weeks and got 
no clew. Naturally enough the roblwr- 
It'S were the talk of the town, and as s 
boy of fourteen I was much excited 
and Interested.

It was ill the winter time that the 
last robla'ry took place, and on* night 
a crowd of us boys and girls drove out 
Into the country to a spelling school. 
By accident I was left tH'hlud when 
the party startl'd home, and there was 
no other way than to foot It back.

It was 2 o’cloek of a still, cold morn
ing wbi’ii I passeil up the street on 
which Baker's bank was situab'd. and 
Just before I rencbi'd the building 1 
saw a woman emerge and luck tbc 
door behind her. As 1 caught sight of 
her I dodgenl behind a pile of boxes 
at hand, and, peering out, I saw her 
IiKik up and down the street for a mo
ment before moving on. When she 
startiHl away, I followed her, and great 
was my surprise to see her halt at 
Baker’s liousi', four Mocks away.

It was not until I reachinl home and 
ponderi'd over the case a little that I 
made up my iniud the mutllcd female 
figure must lie Mrs. Baker herss'lf. 
When once this Idea had come to me 
I Ix'gan to work on It. Early next 
morning I was out to hsik for tracks 
In the snow, and I very soon found 
those of the midnight woman. They 
had been made by small and sbapely 
feet.

A* aivd L. AUG VST
Comer Seventh aLiid Ma-in

iB E  t h a n k f v l I
That you have the opportunity of buying such a fine 

line of CARVING  SETS, TUR K EY ROASTERS, 

T U R K EY  DISHES, at such remarkably low prices.

Special for Monday—( Jioice of three patterns, 7Kp  
large size Bowl and Pitchers................................... I vw

18 piece set—6 eaeli. Cups, Saucers, Plates, dec- 01 HO 
orated semi-porcelain ......................................... y l i U U
Rogers’ Silver Plated Knives and Forks, OQ QC
6 each ....... . ........................................................yO iZu

■IiI

G E R N S B A C H E K  B R O S.
509-511 HOUSTON STREET
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**The Sp&rtan
$3.50 Shoe 
for Men . . .

All Styles
Lea.thers
Widths

Lee Newbury,
Ft. W*rtk, O allM ,
«th *  SS8 Btm

TO
A l'STTX , Tex.*!."!. Nov. 21.—(Special.)— 

Jack Cocanut. who was .so frightfully 
turned in his cell In the county Jail here 
hist night, died in creac agony at 6 o’clo--k 
this morning.

The circumstances attending his cre
mation aro highly sensational. The de- 
\klopments indicate that the other pris
oners sprinkled his clothing with kero.«ene 
through the Iren bars, and then set him 
on Are. When he found he wa.s burned 
to a crisp and unconscloua.

The gfand jury has been ordered to 
make an InvedtlgaUeiw

But had there been still another rob
bery at the bank? I^im  away from 
school fb hang around the corners and 
wait for news, and before noon It was 
known that another $2,(MX) package 
had N'en taken. The circumstances 
were precisely the same. Some one 
hud eiiteri'il the bunk and worked tbc 
combination of the vault.

This last robliery started a run on 
the tiank. There was no cause for the 
flurry, as Baker could pay $2 for $1, 
but that and the mysterious robberies 
nearly drove him crazy. I had a good 
mind to go and tell him what I had 
seen, but, boylike, I was afraid to do 
It. I did go to the sheriff, however, and 
begin my story, but be laughed in my 
face and said:

•’lioy, you have been seeing ghosts 
and having tlie nighWnare. If you go 
round talking this way to others, 
they’ll call you crazy.”

He hadn’t done an.vtlilng himself to 
clear up the mysteries, and he was, 
perhaps, a little fearful that I might 
strike u clew. I looked at it that way 
niiil was not discouraged by what be 
said. I bad no father to go to aiul did 
not think mother could help in the 
case.

What I accomplished In tbc next two 
days was this: I got from the bank
er’s son Joe the information that he 
had lieen awake when his mother caino 
In after her raid, and while she was 
out for a couple of hours anti he and 
I were loft alone In the house I made 
a swift search and found everj' dollar 
of the missing money In a hatltox In 
the garret. In the same box were writ
ten Instructions as to how to work the 
combinations. I did not remove any
thing, nor could the woman have sus
pected on her return that I had dis
covered anything. There was no doubt 
of her l>eiug the»robl)er. She bad se
cured the combinntion from her hus
band In confidence, and she had had 
the nerve to get up In the night and 
rob the bank. If she bad not used any 
of the tboney she must liave some ob
ject In view, but I could not study 
that out. though there was gossip 
about family troubles. I was moce 
scared than before at the thought of 
going to the banker direct, ns I some
how felt that he would blame me In 
some way. but I si'nt another boy to 
Iilm and bad him cafl at my house in 
the evening.

The banker seemed to bare made up 
his mind to hear bad news. I shall 
never forget how he sat there before 
me looking straight into my eyes and 
his face growing old and haggard as I 
told my story. Half an hour wrought 
such facial changes that ho seemed 
almost a stranger. Ills very soul must 
have been tortured, but be spoko no 
wortl till I had fininh«'d. Then he quiet
ly asked me to verify certain points, 
seeming to have a hope that 1 might, 
after all. be mistaken, but there was 
no blunder, and he rose up and left the 
house looking ten years older than 
wlien he entered It.

The stricken man did not go to the 
bank or his home, but walked out Into 
the country with his bead down and 
his hands crossed behind him. I fol
lowed him for two miles and then re
turned. It was daylight next morning 
when be entered his bouse and then It 
was to find his wife gone. She had left 
before night In a strange outfit driven 
up to the door by a strange man, but 
before departing she had vlslt<)d tbc 
baqk for the fifth time. This time she 
took a package of $10 ,0 0 0  and was seen 
and not Interfeml with by half a doz
en different persons.

The ill nsed husband opene<l the bank 
for one day and then closed It forever, 
altbongh all deposttors were paid In 
full while he lay dying. If ever a man 
died of a broken heart Charles Baker 
did. He knew It was bis wife who had 
robbed him, bat he made no effort to 
lUT* her orerbaoled. M. QUAD.
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T/fc Great 
Style Store yo r Men

^ H E  HolidaLY SeaLSon p ro m p ts m o st m e n
to replenish their wardrobe in some particular....Upon 

these festive occasions everybody likes to look their best. 
.Secure your Thanksgiving clothing needs here, whether it 
be an Overcoat, a Suit, a Hat, a pair of Shoes, a pair of 
Gloves or simply a Necktie.
The vô ^ue of Washers’ attire is appreciated among men who dress with taste and ac
cording to fashion..... We can interest you.

( T

Stefa^^er O'Oercoafs
and Stunning Suifj: /

OVERCOATS—Fashion has decreed that tlie long Over-
------- --------------- coat is the pro|)er thing this fall, and
in these we offer you the choice of the greatest assort
ment ever shown in Fort Worth. W e have countless 
oilier styles, including the Short Top Coat and the Ches
terfield. All made of the latest overcoating fabrics, with 
the best linings and workmanship—

Priced From . -^10 to

S W E L L  SU IT S—'Again we remind you of the exclusive 
style character in the Washer Suits. 

The more severe yob are in your comparison of our styles 
the more you will appreciate our claim as style leaders. 
And above all, our jirices positively cannot be equalled 
elsewhere. The Lorraine is our leading model and will 
t'.7 ; cal to good dressers—

Mens Suits  .  ^10 to ^3 5

'Boys Fashions
NOT THE LEAST  of our efforts are 
behind the Boys’ Section. In our
Boys’ ganuonts the materials, styles 
and everything about tlieni are the 
very best and latt'st.

Boys’ Two Piece Suits—
$3.00 to ^9.00

Boys’ Novelty Suits—
$4.00 to $10.00

Boys Overcoats, ages 2V  ̂ to 8—
$3.50 to $10.00

Boys’ Ov’ercoats, ages 8 to 16—
$5.00 to $10.00

Boys’ Ulsters, ages 10 to 16—
$7.50 to $12.50

M e n ^  F ije in ^ s
CR AVATS — Rich and attractive 
line of Cravats just received; high 
grade silks in new color combina
tions and the very latest shapes—
Four-in-Hands, London Folds, As- 
eots and the new English Squares—
Prices.......................50< to $2.50

G LO VES—All the new things for 
dress ^nd street wear.

Automobile Gloves, $2.00 — Tan
shade with gauntlet, for men and 
women.

Trefousse Gloves, $2.50—Dark gray and oyster gray. 
Perrm ’s Dress Gloves, $1.75 and $2.50-N*ew shades. 
English Walking Gloves, $2.00—Very swell; autnmn tan. 
Splendid line ot Gloves, dressed and undressed, for $1.00

Believed That Situation W ill 

Be Greatly Improved as a 

Result-State Health Officer 

Tabor Leaves for Scene

Ar.ST IN . Texas. Nov. 21,— (Special.)— 
Health Oflicer Tabor returned from Sher
man laat night, and w ill proceed to L a 
redo tomorrew. He liad Information to
day that frost has fallen In Monterey and

I.aredo, which will greatly improve the 
fever situation.

— • —
The MeShane I.uint'er Company of 

Omah.1 . was granted a permit to do busl- 
nes.s in Texas by the state department 
tod.ry; also the • Columbia W oodmen," of 
Atlanta. (Ja.

The total deficit today was $36G.6Tt. The 
number of warrants legistered today wa.s 
1U7, amounting to i9.16S.

Interc.-^t on the school fund collected up 
to thi.s time is $5b3,(>00; same date !;»st 
year, {5SC.000. .

tr>'. O f the drouth, it may be said tlmt 
it is the most prolonged In several years; 
the ground baked by the hot sun is so 
hard that it Is Imt'osslble to use a  plow, 
and the maize crop seems destined t o ' 
prove a tot.U failure. In fact. It looks 
now as If the government w ill again be 
called upon to help out the poor farmers 
to tide ovar the season and thi.s w ill be 
.another hea\->- drain upon the countr>-‘s 
resources. Hut a worse calam ity than 
the drouth Is the arrival o f RhivIesUin resi '
water among the cattle It Is serious, it is i. . . .  . ^

I

tience o f every one connected wttll 
colonial office.

EX CITE M EN T  UNABA1

TROUBLE IN  T R A N SV A A L

Bothers Enough for Any Country A r «  
Reported This Year

LONDON. Nov. 21.— (Special.)—Ji'oth- 
-ttSg runs smooth for long In the Trans
vaal and that section Js causing the go v 
ernment more anxiety and worr>- than j 
any other of the colonies. Something un
pleasant and expected seems bound to 
tuHi up whenever the outlook should be 
most roseate. A t  present there are 
drouth, red water among the cattle, small
pox and the labor question to perplex the 
minds of the bureau of labor, sufficient 
to paralyse the prosperity of any eoun-

sald that the ravages causetl by the ter
rible plague among the pricele.ss henJs 
that were only beginning to make head
way again, will he sufficient cause to 
drive many worthy persons to despair. 
The smallpox scare is also a serious mat
ter, as the cases already reported are 
among the kaffirs. While elaborata pre- } 
cautions have been taken to piesent its 
spreading, the'fact th.at the kaffirs can- 
not be induced to keep themselve.s clean 
makes the work of stamping out the 
p.akue a difficuit one. Coming as they do. 
from their filthy, unsanitary kraals, or 
worse still, from the kaffirs’ colony, 
which abuts on the town, they are liable 
to spread the disease, to all with whom 
they come into contact. Last comes the 
labor quaation and It ha. tried th« pa

in - v ie la i t y  a f  W illian iapart. Pa.,.
M nrder a f  T e learap li Operatar

WILLJAMSPORT, Pa., Not. 
(Spacial.)—The excitement over 
murder of telegraph operator 
In his signal tower two days ago 
tinues unabated, and the road la 
stantly being patrolled by armed 
tectives while the tower maa 
with one hand on the telegraph 
and the other grasping the butt of i 
volver. At a Reading etatlon, 
gomery, this afternoon three 
commanded the operator to tell 
the location of certain trains. W ht_  
refused they assumed a thraatenlagl 
titude and he summoned assistane^V 
men fled. Jumping a passing 
train. All railroad men hare been 
structed to at once notify detacdl 
of the presence of unknown men INI 
neighborhood of the railwipy 
pany’s property.

Read Telegram Want <<

i. . f"
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M A K I N G  H O O M  F O R .  T H E  H O L I D A Y  R U S H
j p  VERY INCH OF SPACE will be needed to make room for the Holiday Goods that will begin arriving next week....Manv 
■»-/ a,rticles have been greatly-reduced in price to accomplish this end....Our display is particularly interesting now, all the Season’sNew-
est Creations are having their first S K o w in g  “ T h e  D ayligh t S to re .” ...\\^e are doing the largest Dress Goods business in the
city, our stock has been better assorted, keeping in touch with the trade, securing jiist such styles and fabrics as Dame Fashion dictated. 
You are reasonably sure of finding just what you want in Dress, Waist and Coat Material.

42-inch Crejialinc. a perfect material for <lrcssv occasions, 
in gray, chamjiagne, navy, red. reseda, catlet and ivorv
white: Monday's price ...................................................  $ 1.00
45-inch Flake .Mohairs, green and ^vhite. resl and white, 
black and white and blue ami white, correct for shirt 
waist suits or separate skirts; sheds the dust; .Mondav’s
price ................................................................. ...................  S l . i O
TO piece* t>r good Woolen F'abrics in every class of weave 
and color, (fxford. I’ruella, Satin Sharkskin, Panama Cloth, 
and Whip Cord; none worth less than S i .23; .M o n d a v ’ s 

p ric e ..........................................................................................

Good Wearing Black Silks
We have always carried the btst black silks that money 
could buy. I his is the cheajiest, realizing this we offer 
none but the best; when you invc'-t your nioiu v you can 
rest fully a.-sureil that it is n fu e y  well sj»ent.
t̂6-inch black Taffeta, jK siii.elv an unmatchable <|ualiiv—

at Monday’s price ............................................................ $ 1.00
22-inch Black Peau tie Soie, tlirect from the mills to the 
retailer, which means a saving of at least 25 jier cent t(v vou
—Monday’s jirice ............................................................. $ 1.00
22-inch Peau T)e ( vgne, soft, smooth and glossy, the ideal 
Wai.sting and Costume Silk, Mondav’s jiricc . . . . $ 1.00 
25-iiH'h Satin Luxor, the kind for c.-pie and coat lining, also 
men’s Tuxedo and full dress coats, or fine < >vercoafs. Mon
day’s price...........................................................................  $ 1.50

Ladies’ Underwear
5>ome special prices in Winter Weight Lnderwear for
Women and Children— We place on sale Monday 23 ilozen 
Ladies’ Pants and \ ’csts. P.albriggan, made of soft, goixl, 
cotton and medium in weight, worth $2.00 suit— .Monday’s
price. Suit ...........................................................................  $ 1.30
Children’s C’ nion Suits, all ages, a good garment. .Mon
day’s p r ic e ...................................................................................23^
Have reduced the price on Children’s Sweaters—

‘ The $2.00 k in d ..................................................................... $ 1.59
The $1.50  k i n d .................... .. . ...................... .. $ 1.00
Ladies’ I ' nion Suits in white and gray. .Special .Mon
day ...............................'  ;
Reductions in all our Knitted Gomls. embracing Shawls, 
Fascinators ami Scarfs. We are showing every make and 
stvle of this class of goo<l,s. at very much reduced prices.

Art Goods
New arrivals daily. We will make this the most complete 
department of the kind in the state, t, tvmpleto line of .all 
cla.s.ses of I'liibn.iilery ami Knitting Silks. Yarns e>f every 
brand and shade. f

A Few Monday Specials
Head«. Glas- F'ronts. Gilt J-'ramcs. 13c.

................................... 250
..........15<‘
........... l O r
........  .50c
. . . .  $2.50

.\rt Medallion
two f o r ....................................................... .
Good I.aundrv Bags worth double, .'special
New Mercerized t ords. 15c a n d ..................
Pillow Ctivers in new stmlics ......................
Large assortment Work Boxes. 23c np to

Twilled Skirting Flannels
5 pieces of Iris’n Frieze for Petticoats and ( hildren  ̂ I n- 
dervvear, rcduc<<l for ipiick '■ elling, t.sc, u>c and. . .

Gloves
< ilovos of the good wearing kfml sold here. We have 
them ill correct evening and street shading, also nice line of 
woolen and silk I iloves, prices on kid (doves in Mode, 
Beaver, .'sand and Pearl (Irav, 73c, $1.00. S i.2s. S i .30 
a n d ................................................ ............ ..........................; $2 .C k )

hosiery
Kock Proof P.ovs' I K-avv Kihhed llose. Ci to lO . regular 
23c selleni. .Moiiilav ......................................... ...................  19C

new lino just received l.;idies' Itkick llig li Spliced 
Heel. Hoiihle .'sole. Fleeced, .Momlav .............................25C
.\ new shi|)ment of l aiicv 1lo-e in the latest ide;l■  ̂ Plaid-, 
y hecks, Ihuhroidered— really some ver\ pretty styles, at 
30C, 73c. S i.00 a n d ............. .............................................$ 1..>0
Ladies’ hlack CoUoii llose. the regular iiualitv. on sale 
.Momlav ..............................................; .................................... 25r

In the Wash Goods Department
Just received 30 piece- Ganihric .'sliirting l lii-. i- the 
finest \\ a-lt F’aliric on the market. I hey are in -mall dots. 
stri()es and are full inches wide, on -ale .Monday 15^
30 pieces Ajvron (iingham. brown .blues and greens— Mon- 
(lay. 16 yards f o r ................................................................ $ 1 . 0 0
23 itieces goixl Canton Flannel, on sale .Momlav. 12 vard- 
f o r .........  ...................................   $ 1 . 0 0
20 pieces ()uting Flannel, kk- gratle. ‘.Monday 12 yards 
f o r ................................................................   $ 1 . 0 0
300 pieces Flannelettes in every known color and design on 
sale Monday, to yarils for .............................................$ 1.00

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Flannelette Night Gowns, well made, extra long,
worth 73c. .Monday ................   58<
One lot odds and ends in .Men’s I ’ ndervvear. heavy fleeced, 
to close, e a c h ........................  ..............................................25C

i
•Men’s WiMilen Gloves in hrown, black and green. .'Scotch 
effects. .Monday 23c and ............................... .̂...............  50<̂
30 dozen heavy knit .'^ox. worth icx‘ pair, to close hy the 
dozen ........................................................................................  50^
Bovs’ lieavv rilihtsl I mlerwear. fleeced, to close a t ..  25<

Thanksgiving Sale of Linen
I he Daylight .'‘'tore has long had the reputation cT handling 

the liest kinds of Linen, and to sustain tliat reputation we 
have douhled our efforts to sectire the daintiest patterns, 
the host wearing (|ualities. the whitest hhach of .N'apierv 
to he hail in all Ireland and (lerinany. Do not fail to see 
(iiir 1‘ rout \\ iiid« uv.

Dainty Dinner Sets, Cloths and 
Napkins to Match

3-4 Napkins. _> 1-2 vard (Toth, -et ...........
3-4 Napkin-. 3 \anl C loth, -et ..................
3 4 .Napkin-. 3 yard ( loth, s e t ....................

........... $9.50
. . . . . .  $11.50
......... $12.50

Hemstitched Dinner Sets
2 t-2 yard ( loth. 3-4 Napkin-, -et . . . .
3 vaid ( loth. 3 4 .Napkin-, s e t .............
3 yanl ( loth. 3-4 .Napkins, st t .............

$13.50
$15.00
$18.00

Lunch Cloths of New Patterns 
and Snowy Whiteness

32 hv 32 Lunch ( loth ..................................................  $ 1.50
32 hv 32 Lunch (Toth ....................................................... $ 1.75
3O hv 36 Lunch ( loth ....................................................... $ 2.50
32 hy 32 Lunch (T o th ........... .. . . .  ...............................$ 7.00
43 hy 45 Lunch (T o th ....................................................... $ 9.00
42 hv 42 Lunch C lo th ....................................................... $ 8.50

Blankets and Comforts
By far the best line -hown anywhere.*’” Prices to suit all 
purses—

Just roci ivcd 30 pair- m w Blanket- in plaids, blue, tan, 
lirovvn. ]>ink and black and white— this i- the Blanket most 
sought after today—you -hould -ee them— Mondav’s price, 
•f'.V/.s, S5-(JO and ....................................................$ 6.50

,'^ilkolinc ( oinf* rt-, cotton filler, large, Momlav $1.25. $1.30, 
a n d .............................................................................. $ 2.25

.'''atien ( oniforts rxtr.i -ize and weight, reduced for Mon- 
.......................................................................................... $ 2.95

Down ( onifcirt-. -t<ecial reductions for Monday's selling, 
$(>.00 ( ’< iinh >rt- (low n to . . . .  ..............  $ 4.50

Fleeced Piqujes
20 pieces oi this good Waist and ( ostnme matori.'il. also 
an ideal ( Toaking for children, to close, at 23c. 33c and 
v a n ! ....................................................  .................................45<*

Dress Trimmings
F.verv T.ace Collar has been markevl down for .Monday's 
selling. .Now is the titne to buy one of these heaulifni 
Collars at such a trifling co-t. 63c. $1.00. $ 1 7 3  and nj) 
t o .........  ...........................................................$ 7.00
New Dress Braids, in Silk, fancy and plain ett’ccts, Kc. lOi', 
12 I - 2C, 13c a n d ....................................................................29^
F'anev nrnaments. Drop Pendants. F’rutgcs. C orrect Coat 
and Dre-s T rimmings. 13c np t o ...........  ......................85<?

' Table Damask
fx) inches vv ide, special .......................................................  48^
</) inches wide. Thanksgiving sale ............................. 58<*
72-inch Damask, new patterns, full bleach, at 73c. 83c. 
$ 1 .10 . $1.23. $ i .()8 and ............ ........................> 1.75

Our Carpet Department
I he ch ar.'tnce -alt s of onr .Matting, short lengths in P>rus- 

I -els. \elvets and Ingrain Carpt t- will continue. Do not 
f;iil to -ectire extraordinary bargains.

All goods in this dtpartment sold on ta-v pavments, vvilb- 
oiit extra cliarge or interest.

Dice Napkins
iS  bv 18, sp ec ia l .................................................

20 l)v 20, i banksgiving s a le ......................
22 l)v 22. T hank-giving s a le ......................

...........  89<*
.........$ 1.15
. . . .  $ 1.48

Damask Napkins
In sizt s 18 bv 18. 20 by 20. 22 by 22. 24 by 24—Sjii rial 
T hank-giving sale. $1 23, $1.30. $ i .7.t- S2.00. .$2.30. $2.80. 
$3.30. $4,30, $3.00 and ..................................................  $ 6.25

Good Huck and Damask Towels
Iluck Towels. 17 hv 34. good value, a t .......................... 8<^
Huck Towels. 18 hy 3(1. sjiecial a t .................................  1 0 <
Huck Towels. 18 l)v .?(). extra heavy. ; i t ......................1 2 ^ 2 <
Huck 'Towels, 18 hv 3C). hemstitched, a t ..........................20^
Huck 'Towels. 20 hy 40. hemstitched, a t .......................  25<̂
I )ama-k Tow els, 22 hy 43. fr in g e d .................................25<̂
i() vards good roller ( ra-h f o r ..................................... $ 1 . 0 0

Scarfs in New Patterns
.\^evv line of Linen Scarfs in the very latest stvles. t8 hv 
24. Thanksgiving sale. 43c. 55c, 68c, $1.00. $1.25. S i .50 
and ......................................................................................  $ 1.75
Just to see if you read ads. dear people, yon can get an 
idea in the window of what we refer to. not one will be 
sold before Tuesday morning at 8 o’clock—An even hun
dred Children’s Winter Coats, worth in any store from 
$2.00 to $2.30. .sizes ranging from 2 to 6. for cliildrcii from 
2 to 6 year- old—many trimmed with .Angora— Your 
choice, first come, fir-t served.

One Dollar Each

Holiday Ribbons
If von will -top in tvery city -oiith of Chicago or vve-t of 
New' York you'll not find as pretty a line of Fancy Kihlions 
for neckwear or fancy work as we have on exhibition. 
Thev arc like a jiicture gallery. W idths to make ( )pera 
Bags, in various combinations. ( )itr -tix'k of Ribbons has 
never been -o active. FNery shade in plain Ribbon, and 
we know the price to be the lowest for grade.

( )ii Momlav vou will -ee made up many articles you would 
never dream could be made out of Riltbons.

Ml sizes and heights of F’eather llviuv. F'oundation Cel
lar-, white and hlack.

C . Y .  S M I T H  • The D aylight S tore  • G . Y .  S M I T H
E igh th  a n d  H o u s to n E ig h th  a n d  H o u s to n E ig h th  an d  H o u sto n

the

I .

[ IS 
NOTJIW

During the Cold Week There 

BM'Been a Falling Off in 

the City Schools

TV • j t  irc.-k ha;: h«'cn the '•oi l ^
i.ie whcK I ;< r. an<l on ihw r."- i 

ha-« b .. n .a ^.l!Kht fallinn ofT 
*  ectual attoicl.anoe. Thoro wi-ro 
*****ee. MO itirip In itltiT.d.inoo than dur- 
^  Ve flrst wci'k of th*' -chool. and 'S- 

- than tha < orrf spondinx w>'< k o f I.** -t

. fif sKii'n.
It is th.- oi'siorn In tlio -chooN to havn 

( xcrc is fs  -Mpropi ialo to holMay on the 
d.iv pri-vioiis. .W xt ■.V.slnt-sd.iy this "x -  
• n iso will !•< had in itll Iho schools. 
which lini«' the tcio'hcrs will c x p 'u n  
I li. i i iksKi'luK ikiv. the customs and o r ig 
in etc. It IS also a I'ustom licip for tpc 

j pupils make dt.natlon.s to the varl-ois 
I oi i.h.iii-s‘ hon.es In Tex.as. Thc.se coulrl- 
 ̂ tiullonx an* hiouEht to the schools on 

VV. dnesday and the waEoiis o f  the tx -  
! prc.s.s comi'ani.'s call for them, carryl. 'K 

fti’ -m f i e e  to the orphans‘ home. It la 
tlojH d the popils will :«lt he p. nerous in 

i tli. tr contrll.iitinns, Sh.K S a ml sl.s>klnqs 
j ns well as sweetmeats w ill he accei>t.iIUc, 

The  foIl..wlnK is the report for the w .—k 

,>a' .̂
A\. Kn- Av. A t- Av.

WORM DESTRO YER 
CrMni Vermifuge, not only klll.s 

T ***- V it r«movM the mucus and slime.
Ul*y build their nesta; It brings, 

hoalUiy condition o f Uie 
(rma cannot exist,

4 C6,

W40y, a

Htilklir.gs — rolled t.-iwlanc
No. 1 ............... Z49

 ̂“ is
333
3,‘HSo,

No. J ...............
,».»9
3 1 :. 23(1

No. 4 ............... .la 327

No, 5 ............... st) 2 4ti»
No. .» ............... 4i;.i 432

No. 7 .............. 4J1* 400

No. S .............. 332 337

No. 1) ............... 323 313

No. 10 ............... 6.37 517

No. 11 ............... 480 4SS

N a •**•#•••• 1S7 151
SiM

X oCa Is • • • l i . ' 4.3»0

Team From the Oil City Proves 

Too Smoth for the Fort 

Worth High School Boys

Vesten lay afternoon  at Haines’ Park 
J ie  Cor.si.’ana high school f.>.>il>ull 

te.im d.'featP.l the Fort W orth  high 
school hoys hy a .s.'Ore o f .‘I t.i 0. The 
crowd was d isappoin tingly  sm all but 
those who attended the gam e saw one 
o f the best p layed and hardest fought 
vamea p layed on the local grounds this 
Mason. In the flra t ha lf o f  the gam e 
tk «  C o r«lca n » boys 9 t o u c h d o ^
tm n  ilv * minutw in w  the ffAme com*

mcmed, hut the I...:il h.iys g.il d.iwn to 
w ..ik  an.I a fte r  that the v is itors were 
on ly able t.» lioM tli«dr own. tli.' home 
hovs f.>r.ing l!ie  play in .•orsicana’s 
terr ito ry  a la rge  part o f the time.

Ih.th teams showed up well on the j 
defensive hin wltti a.ld ltlonal w e ig lit 
Htui g.i.id tnterfer.Ti.'e Hie vis itors had 
a m ile  the tiest .>f It. A t times u [ 
looked as though Consli'ana woulil score 
on their w edge line bii. ks lint the ! 
local h.»ys wonhl p lsv  low ami hold 
them f.»r downs The features o f the 
gam.- were the fine k ick ing » f  Hull 
for the home team and the go.>d Inter- 
feren.-e plays hv the vis itors P u r in g j 
the la tter part o f th - i 'x lf  " f
gam e the F..rt W orth  hovs force.l the 
p laying In ('orsleuna's 1". yard line and I 
when, lim e was called had the hall 
w ithin 4 yards o f t ’orsicana's goal.

The home team was not in the l.«st 
o f . om liti.m  f.ir the gam e as they have 
done very lit t le  p ractic ing in the last 
tw o  ..r three weeks, w h ile the visitors 
were a ll In good form  .nml showed that | 
they had been in hard tra in ing for the I 
game.

NORTH SIDE AND
Nash Furniture eomsany.

The body o f U. F  M ooie w ill he laid 
i »  rest this afternoon at 2 o'. l.H-k in 
Oakwo.id <'emelery. 'J‘he M.as<m.s w ill 
have c lia ig e  o f tlie funeral.

S.im ll.isen is putrfig in lii- dynamo

E M .IS  A  CR E E N .
Real Estate, 7«8 -Main Street, Phone 1!22

Bead Telegram Want '̂a\d9.''*

A s t a r t l i n g  TEST
To  S.ave a life. H r  T  H M. rrltt of 

North Mehoopan.v. I ’a.. m ad » a startling 
test. rcsuIUng in a womlcrful cure. He  ̂
writes: "A patient was n lfa-ked with
violent hcmorrhagi-s, caused by ulceration 
o f the stomach. I ha.l often found Elec- 
tilc  Bitters excellent for acute stomach 
and liver troubles, so 1 pre.scrlls»d them, j 
The patient gained from the flrst, and hat I 
rot had .in attack In fourteen months." ' 
Electric Bitters are poahively guar*ntced ‘ 
for Dvtpepsla, fndlgaatlon, ConattpiHlon 
and Kidney trouble*. T ry  them. Only 
K)c at W,
Dmmaoisi

Jncy trouble*. T ry  them. Only
V. ] .  Fi$btri •adrPHv#*’ I
ouv • -.-4

f.ir el.-.-tri.- lights, the en tiie  block w ill 
he lighted hy Tuesday night.

J. Potts, au .-mploye o f .-Vrinoiir A 
(’•».. w h.i has been ill fo r some time 
W illi lyphoi.l fr'ver. was tjk.-n to Hf. 
Joseph’s in flrn iarv

r  K. H a ils  litt le  da iig liter is very 
si. k ^il their home. Kciirt. enl li niul 
Clinton streets, w ith typlioid fever.

S. Jarncson o f VVautagiia is v is itin g  
the f.Tinily o f Hr. J. M. Hart.

.Mrs. VV. A. P ilg rim  o f lu iblin  is 
v is itin g  her daughter. Mrs. J. M. Hart.

Miss Rose Jones and James H igger- 
staff w ill »>e married this even ing at 7 
.t’l-lock at the residence o f Hr. J. M. 
Hart, on G rove street Mr. and .Mrs. 
B iggersta ff w ill live  in North Fort 
W orth.

Stearns X- P few art have sold their 
gro.*ery store on Rosen Heights to J. 
H.. Cassader. who w ill continue hiisi- 
ne.s* In the same place.

The new street car line <m Rosen 
Ileight.s has been laid tw o miles west 
o f Main street.

Professor S tr lp lin g 'is  bu ild ing a nice 
resl.lem e on Central avenue.

N A T IO N A L  TEM PERANCE DAY
This Is the national temperance day In 

the Sunday s.'hools of the country, and in 
the Christian Herald ha* been publUhud 
th« le*«on which t* to be used by all th* 

! •  Did C0U&U7 oa tttia occasion.

The sol.Icn text In this I< .sson Is ITov. i ne 
;‘0:1. ‘ VVino is a Mocker.’ ’ In the les4 ,.i 
is a storv appropriate to the oecasi.ui. 
wl.i.'h i“ Hliistniled. The Sunilay sch iols 
hi re will li.llow this lesson ln Its (n tlie ty .

THE NEW S OF GLENW OOD

(Growing llapifll> and More Rooutn n r*
I Needed

The Glen wood public .schools * r «  
rapidly in .reas in g  In membership.-( 
‘I'liere is at least 100 more pupils this 
year than tl.ere w ere last season. Tho 
rooms are badly crowded. There has 
been su. Ii a «lecideil Increase o f pupiln 
that the hoar.l o f trustees met the past 
w< ek anil elected another teacher. Mr*. 
Grace Robinson, who w ill enter upon 
the tli.s.-liarge o f her duties Monday 

I morning. D irector W ren said last 
night that another teacher would hare 
to Iw' appointed, m aking a tota l o t 
f iv e  teachers In the school.

I H AYS M EM ORIAL ADDRESS
! DENTON. Tex.is. .Vov. 21.—(Special ) - «  
' Judge 1. D. Ferguson, of this place.- Is In 
. receipt of a hand.«omo present In the form  
of a nicely bound copy of the memorial 
address of John Hay on the life o f exs 
ITesident William McKinley, deceased.

Read Telegram .Want

•j:  ■' - ’' r
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W«H KM BKK
Month o f fo o iu ill.

Moiitii o f s-tronff 
C'hiliinK winds that 

W h irl alomt.
Month o f flyiiiK .

W ithered leaves; 
tiiininier dies itiul 

Nature Krieves.
Month o f  hi i.sti'd 

Atm iii i i i  floxvt-rs,
Kmpty. fheeriess 

La-afteas bowers.
Month o f  pbid

Thanksicivintf tim e;
Turkeys sUufthterexI 

In their prime 
Itreary  herald.

O f Oeconiber.
Speed thy parttner.

H leak  N o vem b e r '
—  •  —

The iisii.il six o 'elock crowd filled  
the IVelt tine car to di.scomfort One 
by I'ne the m -n in melancholy i>ri>oes- 
•slon ^:ive w av to the bunil’ie-laden 
woman shopper. A l one o f the lower 
cros.sinirs a woman w ith  m ore than 
the u.snal m imber o f p.ickaBe-^ trot on 
A ll the men were standing tnit a boy 
about tw elve  w.is s iltiiu ; H»‘ it once 
arose and w ith boyish ga llan try  o f 
fered hi.s seat.

"No, ind.-e.!,’ said tlie wom.in. "I 
could not think o f ta k ir<  your .*eat." 
and everybody turned to look K vcry  
occupant o f the car had heard her ry- 
fus.il. Hi.d the new belt line ears are 
not sin.ill. neither d > they run iioise-
les.sly.

The l.id was cmb ■ rru.-.sed He stohd 
hes'tatiiurly in tlie lu.sle. his i>erplexiiy 
apt'.irent. H ow  could he sit w h ile a 
lady .'tood

At the uniou st tiou there w.is an 
ea.'ii.K up. and the woman took a seat 
beside tt'.e boy

" I  n -v -r  a l lo w  a man to  p iv e  up b is j 
sea t . "  st." beiraii, and an.iin there  w.v.s 
a ireneral tu rn in g  o f  lie.id.s It was im 
possib le  to  be in the car  and not he.*r 
her ' N I. inileed. a man has j e s t  as 
nv i ’ .y riyht.o in a la r  a -  1 have and ne 
p n 's  just as mm ’ -, fo r  his r .de." she 
continueii. 1 f->n.’ alf  r it r ea l ly  d ishon 
est. kind o f  K 'a f t .  ■ .slie l.uitthe l loudly. 
T h e  b o y ' ,  eye,,, opep.-d wiile. an«l bis 
as ton ishm ent w.is e v id en t ly  srreat. H e  
lo o k ed  aro-ind appe i l i i i i i ly  but Hie m- n 
■were >kini; out o f  the w im tow  or 
th e ir  heads w e re  bent o v e r  T l ie  T e lo -  
(fr.ini. A  w om an  s itt in i;  In front tu r n 
ed and looked  w ith  curio.sity .at the 
spc ik e r  Kvidentl.v  she had a l istener. 
She continued. " In  I 'e n v e r  a irentle- 
mnn n ese r  irive.M a lady  his sest ."

It w.is H e place for the w-unan in 
fr- nt t.’ cet o f f  .\.s she .sicnalled tlie 
conductor she turned to the hoy.

"M y son. 1 do not know iniuh about 
the ni.inuers o f Penver men nor Pen- 
ver gentlemen, but no Texan s-its while 
a lady stands. Pon t fo iget th.it. Th • 
Texas wom.in d i « s  not eonsidor a man 
M seiiHen'.in who keeps his se.'it while 
sh- s i.i'd s  .tr.d you live In Texas."

slon, but she receives the courtesies 
due her w h ile  he does I t

W e are adding to  our population 
w ith  amezlnic rapid ity. But are w e 
not paying a h igh  price fo r  the pres
ence o f the new com er when our boys 
receive from  them instruction to d isre
gard the ordinary c iv ilit ies  that prev.iil 
among gentlem en? Whep the teacher Is 
:t woman the ntfense l>ecomcs even 
more reprehensible according to the 
Texa.s st.indard.

Ill a mati'a o ffice , the woman ho Cm- 
plo.xs has no r lg lit  to complain o f hie 
manner.* rdie has gone into a biisi- 
iicse life  and she must pay its price. 
He may punctuate liis conversation 
with lunguage not taken from  the Siiii- 
d.iv school, he m ay pu ff tob.acco smoke 
in her eyes, ears and nose, and e leva te  
his heels to the ce ilin g  None o f those 
thing.* concirii her nor should she hear 
or see them.

Hut out o f the o ffic e  the courtesie.s 
o f life  are hers, and she 1.-- unw ortliy 
i f  she fa ils  to demand tliem T lie  w om 
an in the street car who harangues 
over sucli tr ifles  a.s a seat o ffe red  and f 
accepted Is only o f the Influences th.it 
are low erin g  the standards o f manly 
conduct througitoiit the country.

T he busines.s woman who meets the 
inevit.ib le carelessness o f her associ
ates acguiescent o f tlie ir shortooming.s 
in turn carrv  tliese shortcomlng.s to 
the tiarlor and so ii.il gathering.

The woman w lio  attend.* many siwial 
gatherings anyw here w ill find m ater
ial for a volum e on "Manner.* men do 
not luive ■ It is not unusii.il fo r a man 
to turn lil.s liack at the approach o f a 
woio.in su'<(uaintau>e. one. too, who. 
like himself, is .a guest

A man. a member o f a snppo.sedly e x 
clusive club, w ill push b\ a woman 
guest vvlio does not happen to be one 
of his .*pccuil friends and pass tier 
w ithout u w o ld  o f apology, the occa- 
siivn being a eluh reception

A young m m  w ill at.and on the steps 
o f a stall vva> f.iilin g  to m ike any salu- 
tation or motion to g iv e  way vvlien a 
wom.in aciiuaintancc elide.ivors to p,i.ss 
up that sta irway.

W liat are the causes o f this w id e
spread liegle. t o f tl'.e finer courtesic 
o f sociel.v? .M.ivlie Hie w-unait who 
I'.irries her ltu.*incss Idc-ils out o f llie  
office.

T lia t there is some connection b e 
tween the point o f v iew  o f file  l>usi- 
ness women or worse s t ill the "n ew  
wom an" s"em s obvioii.*. s till the worst 
o f our lo- 111 o ffenders have not yet 
ce.'.-ed to g iv e  a .seat in a crowded car 
to a woman w lio is standing.

There i.s a snsph, ion .abr-i.ad that our 
public schools are so liusv vvitli i crta ii' 
w ell known holddcs— it i.s neodhss to 
mention tio-tu— tliat there is no time 
le ft for t e 'c h i ’ 'g  the o rd 'P ir y  ilcport- 
nient o f w.-ll tired people

"Une o f the most lir illia o t teachers 
in the Kort \\ ortli high sch-Md wa.s 
apfiro he-i and .iskeil what -..-.stem of 
teaching manner.* prevaile.l there "\\> 
are not supposed to teacli manners.' 
she .n.sweriai. "Once i ventured to tell 
a young miss aged fourteen IhAt .*lie 
shou’d have s'llil tliank you '

"  " W h . . s  lid slie. '1 nav er said lli i -.k' 
you' in my life .'

" I t  is lio>v iiiiderslood that it would 
he an uiip • rd-oi.ilde pr-sumption to call 
attention  o f high school children as to j

This incident p.iints its own moral. 
The Tc.x m n iy he ope.i to the c r it i
cism o f his enemies, but there ,ire some 
tilings ti. it can not be . h irg -d  against 
him. II- I ts ever ki - wn what is due 
his women fo'.ks. He not only dis
charges tliose oblig.itions h im self tint 
he insists w ith  emphasis that all men 
dti likew ise

T lie  . ovv boy on the pi lin, the w o rk 
er In the fields, the merchant In his 
h'lsiness the profeseionat man in hi.* 
o ffi. . not one 1-nt pays the respect to 
Tvomarkind c iv iliz -tion  and her sex 
demar.ils He m i.v manage her finances 
so Sip-- s fu lly  that si:e mav l-ave lo 
take in sow ing for a li.e l'h ood  while 
he.bu ild * f. r bis women fo lk  a m iii-

BRAIN  FOOD

l»  o f L ittle Benefit Unless It Is Digested
Nearly c ic  ,i one will .!■;lnit th.it as a, 

ration vv, rat t-.o much m- t and t->o htM- l 
o f  \. gcfnlii-s ai d Xhc u; ins. j

Koi bo*ine«s mm. o ftiie  m.-n a i.l 
cleiks. and tn fact eyervone engageri n, I 
seder;. irv  or iialo.tr ik u; ition*. a- lin*. .

vegetables are mu<-h more..mtlk and 
healthful

f>n:.v men engaged in a -severe'onf lo ir 
n anual lalv>r <an live on ,i Ip-a'y rne.it 
diet and continue In health

As a general rule, m-at once a day 
suffi. i.-nl f-tr all classes o f m -n w.inV'ii 
and chiidren. atnl grains, fenit and veg ■ 
tables should constitute the bulk of food 
s«tl-n.

Rut many of the most nutrltiinis f-vols 
are difficult of digestion .and it Is of no 
u.se to advl.se bnvln vs-orke^s to eat lar-gely 
of grains and vegtabics Where the diges 
tion is too weak to assimilate them prop 
erly.

It Is .ilvva;. s bc.st to get the "best re.sults 
from our f.-al that some slmtile an-1 
Karmlciss liigesvive should be taken after 
meals t-i,assist the relaxed digcHtive o r 
gans. and .several years' txiH-ricnee have 
proven Stuait's Pyapi-psi.i Tablets to be 
.0 very s,*fe, pleasant and effective dige.st 
iv and a remeiiy which m.ay be takx-n 
dally with the hest re.sults.

Sill art's Dyspepsia Tabl.-t.s ..an h.vrd'v 
he c.alled a patent medic-re, as they do 
not art on the bowels nor a ry  particiil-vr 
organ but only on the foo«l eaten. They 
supply what weak stomachs lack, pepsin 
diastase and hy stimulating the gastric 
gliinds increase the natural secretion of 
hydroi-hlorls arid.

r.-ople who make a daily practice of 
taking one or two of fttuart's Dyspepsia 
Taldef.s after each meal are sure to have 
perfect digestion whi- h means perfe-.-t 
health

There Is no danger of forming an In 
jurlous tvabit as the tablet.* contain ab
solutely nothing hut natural digestives; 
coealr-'. morphine and sirnii-ir drugs have 
go  place in a stoma- h mnliciiie and Stu
art's I>vs{>ei>sl.i Tablets are certainly the 
Ix'st krovi'ii and most popular of all stom
ach rcmcdii ,s

Ask your druggist for a fifty  cent pack
age o f Stuart's Dysi>ep.sia Tablets and 
a fter a greek's use note the linprove- 
ment In healtik appetite aud nervous
Hjergg. r.-..-.

how tliey shrould addr--ss therr elders 
or how H'.cy 'I'.ould di-p -m  them seiv. s 
on d ifferen t o.-cu-sion.*. Tln-ir i-irent.- 
vvoiilil be inort ill.v -offervied

Th is is a sad condition. No com- 
ment.iry on our -*clio.il system could 
t»C so d .r.- igii;-;.

W'liat are a ll the ord inary rules of 
arllhm eti'', o f lc*.sons in geogra|)h> 
wortii i f  the posscs.sor o f tKeni goes 
out into the vvcrlvi vvitliout tl.e siin- 
[de l.iw  o f "1 llia iik  you " .ii.d file  <oiV- 
sider.itioii o f tl'.e com fort o f others 
that shows itse lf in Hie smile, tlie bow 
the li f t in g  o f the liat. Hie stepiiir.g 
a- -!h In the crovvilc.l tlioro.i-ghfare, the 
o ffe r in g  o f .i .se.it in Hie over-crow d -d 
c a r ’

—  • —
Siii’ Iax tr. iling  over piH.ir and d.vor- 

ways, roses r.idi.int in a -ituinn g lo r v . 
ami chrysantbemiin-s 'v itli intcrl i.-c.l 
petals f->rming snowv an.l golden b,.i;.- 
iri-eeted the gi|c«ts o f Mr.a. Ren M. Ta-r- 
rt-ll Tuesday a'fl.-iuoon as they ai 
rived to be ber guest.* fo r .a gam e 
high fiv e  Thronghoiit tl.e c.ird suite 
flow er* sm-b d in litxorlnnt beauty and 
wer-- sn iled upon tn turn by half n 
hundred h ii.iisiirrcly gown ■ 1 and ap- 
pi- .'ii.tive g o-sf* S-ore was kept by 
Mi.-s lauv.i Ho-'.-a tt. Miss .Mice I.a th -i 
rop and Mis* t.e-rirude' l-'ry on art car-l
oro.iii-.cnud ill vv.iler c.'lors ■with «'.>*- 
signs o f pink n.'-.-aes an-i chrv.santhe 
mums and tied w iih  pdik s.itin i Tobon 
I ’ ll-- li vvis served at inlcrv;it.* during

afterr.o.m  an -1 a f t e r  th - l. i*t g.im.e 
rose i-e  m l  m.ints ,ik.- .;i-d s iH e d  
a'.mi--..ls

Tho priz,-.- w ere for h igh fiv e  nn-l 
flinch .1 niimh -r o f p irHi-- being par
tia l t.i the l.!f lc i game. There w.i.s a 
souvenir and .i s- orer. f.ivor 'I'he f i r ’ l 
[•rizo. an ex.|\iisite p-nnt lace kerchief, 
the handiwork o f tin- a rtistic  lio.stess 
was won l-y Mr.s. St.in'.iery in a cut 
w ith Mrs. Rurch, Mrs. K lein . Mrs Hun
ter. Mrs. (loogin . Mrs M ’lllln  and Miss 
yaine-Celli .\ pair o f s ilver eandle- 
sticks. the souvenir, went t-> Mrs W-11 
I*ake. The flinch prize, a liurnt wood | 
pictiir? frame, t.i Mrs J. H Ijin eri. in  ̂
a cut with Mi.ss l.annie Iluss--ll. 
w h ile  Mi.-s la u ra  Il-igsett won th-- : 
s- 'irer's favor, a c e l gla.ss iM-rfiime b o t
tle

Mrs T erre ll's  guests were Mesdames 
Rurch. K lein . I jik e . Magruder. M it 'l i-  
ell. Hunter. Murphy. Huldiard. W.arren, 
Howan. Judd. O-’oglns. Rail. iT^ fford . 
W itchell. I-n.March. M errill. I ’ .arker. 
<)rr. fhc.Hiherlin. H-tvenkamp. J'puitt. 
l.aneri. Mis.ses Russell. Rradley. Con
ner. Swa.vno. Cliase. Hor.sley. Zane-Cct- 
tl. D aggett. H ogsett and Bostick.
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Cheering Up The Home
' For = = = = =

Thanksgiviiv^!

tunity

S ilv e r  Wotre
iJo-iMs’ P.rô . ’•1S47” Ware Knives, 
l''orks and Siioons —
Knives, satin f’inisli, set..........
Forks, satin I’inisli, set.............i^l.98
'I'alile S)M)uns, satin finish, set. .83.98 
'r<*a Spoons, satin I’inisli. set. ..81.15  
Itessert Spoons, satin tinisli, set 83.69
Knives, nIih!! finish, s*-t...........83.3.5
l•'ô •ks, shell finish. s«'t.............83.75
d’ahle Spoons, shell finish, set. .83.45 
4’ea Spoons, slndl finish, set. . ,81.35 
ni*s.s(M't Spoons, sIm*I1 finish, set 83.G9 
Sterling Silver Table Spoons,
set ....................  811.95
Sterling Silver 'Pea Spoons.
s-'t .............................  85.35
Sterling Silver Forks, set. $lo.nn
and ....................................... 813.95
Silver 1’ntti‘r Knives and Sugar 'Pongs 
also in 1''47 ware. Souvenir Spoons, 
ele., ote.

Cvit Glavss
Spoones. .Monareh e n t ............ 84.69
Xeat Salts, Fersian ent........... $3.35
Siurar and ( ‘reams, assortetl eiits,
$8.95 and .....................  89.95
10-ineh \'as(hs. 'Passo ent, $3.9S...86.48 
Large 'Pray, Carolyn cut. . .  .831.50 
Ĵ -ineh l*»o\vis, Lisbon ent, $6.95,
$8.50 and .............................. 812.50
('aroffers, stpiat Hindoo ent...83.98
.‘{-piTit .lug, .\lonareh eut.......811.50
\'iolet Itowl, .Monareh eut. . . .  .81*69
Olive Oils, Lotus e n t ...............83.75
Knift* I’t'sts, Fersian eut..........83.45
t)-ineh F»o\v!s, ( ‘rvstal anti Water
Lily ent .......... ‘................... 811.50
!)-ineli howls. Heron and Clover
ent. $10.95 anti ..................... 816.95
iL’-ineh \'a.se, Hoylton eut.......88.95
Olive Fishes, (,'lirvsanthenunn 
e u t .......................... 83.95

Table China
A Finnei' Set of 99 piee<>s- genuine 
Austrian china ware, tleeorated 
in pink .................................. 819.50
.\ Finner Set of !)!> pieces—-genuine 
Idinoges eliina, pink decorated, 
jier set ..................................824.50
A Uinner Set of t>9 pit'ces—genuine 
llavilanil ehina, d(*eorated.. .831.50
A set t>f genuine Ha\ iiand eliina. U).‘>
pieces, ileeoratiHl..................... 833.50
'Phetttiore llavilaml Feetiratetl ('hina 
Finner S<*t of lO.’J pieet's. blue <*r 
pink ...................................... 839.50
Havilaml ('hina Finner Sets, tlee- 
oratetl in a broad varietv, $45.00 
t(» ................................. ■. ....85 8 .50
hig variety of “ tipen stock” llavilaml, 
“ .Austrian” and ‘ ‘ Limoges” China. 
New things in Fish amt (tame Set.s.

W O M E N ’S  S U I T S  A N D  C O A T S
a Women’s lb ;vlv tt) WearOr u tt) Hear Ca«'menis tor tlie Imliday. Want something new tt> wear tuT 'Plianksgiving Fav? Xot too late 

to get sonietnmg stylish and prett\ in a eostume. skirt t>r coat at a rea.sonable jiriee. Scores of styles here’ for late buyers.
A liamlsome Suit in a noltl-.y 
niixtiHv of the •’ iiew” man’s

eqe nn
ip O t iiU U
cloth, iloidtle breasted. long sl-:irt;*d 
jaeket, inverte I box plait<‘d b.-n-k-*\\ itli 
belt, deep t'ape over shonluers. shaped 
collar t)f vel\ft: trimmed on the licit, 
sliouhl.Ts and tluwn each siile of front 
with large brass buttons; full gathereil 
f.'iney sleeves with turn haek cuff, satin 
lined throughout; Skirt is j)laite<l. ]»anel 
front and liaek.

$27.50

OOC pn 
liUU

'Phis stviish tailored Suit 
«P^U|«JU comes in blue or brown mix
tures, long skirteil jaeket, eatjc over 
shoulders, eollarles.s. finished round the 
neck with a fancy liaml of stitelied brown 
liroadeloth. ea)X‘ and front pijied with 
broadcloth, front ami back stole effect, 
and the piping of broadcloth; full sleeves 
with cuff of brown cloth, jaeket is lined 
throughout with black taffeta silk;

A eo'tnme of blue ebeviot. 
Short eollarlt'ss blouse* with 

<!e«‘p cape over shoulders, trinmied 
amumt the* nei'k with a .shaped collar of 
hlaek silk with white stitehiug aud 
taney black and white hroatl stole ef
fect in trout; Jacket is triinni<*d around 
cape am! over slionldtu's with black silk 
hiMid amt buttons; tam'V sh*eyes with 
large j)nff at elbows, gathered into deej) 
eiiff of the. mattmial, button trimineil, 
linetl witli black satin; Skirt is triininod 
with black silk braid to inateh the 
jaeket.

tic  OK

$17.35

Skirt is nine gored flare round lengtli. quite si low })rice.

.A neat little Suit in a brown 
t p I l i J u  mixture, long skirted jaeket. 
with turn-down iminnish collar,' plaits 
<lown each side of front and in the Imek; 
Norfolk belt, full gathered sleeve with 
turu-haek cuff, lined throughout with 
brown sil-k; Skirt is a seven gored flare 
round length. A ver\’ dressy model at

Coat of hlaek, re<] or tan 
I JO melton (‘loth, in a half length, 

<lec}) cape over shonlders, triimned with 
tabs ami gun iiietal buttons, eollarle.ss, 
with with* stitelied band of material 
around the neck and down e;ieh sitle of 
front and back; eoui-t sleeves with wide 
turn-back euff.s, lined tliroiighout with 
satin, tlqubie-1 reasted with two rows of 
large gun metal button.s.

C CO t oat of hlaek melton cloth with 
V lU iU U  triple cape over shonhlers.
<*ape finished stole effect front and haek 
and trimmed with gun metal buttons, 
eollarless, with witle stitched band of 
the mateiial around neck aud down each 
side of front, double-breasted, with gun 
metal buttons, large gathered sleeves 
finished with .stitched turn-back cuffs,’ 
button trimmed; Coat is half-fitting and 
lined with black satin.

H A N K S G I V I N G  is distinctly a 
home celebration; and it’s a poor 
home that doesn’t put on a little 
extra adornment for the occasion, 

and when could you find a better oppor- 
for gettin<  ̂ some new China, Cut Glass or Silver 

are for your table adornment? The whole family will 
meet in the dining room for feasting .and jollification and 
it is most embarrassing not to have all necessary facili
ties. If you are in need of anything order it now. You 
can judge from these prices whether you can get better 
values than we offer elsewhere. See the windows; they 
tell a story.

The  Tlianksiji\ing Day Table—and the China and Cut Class and Silver Ware for 
it. Go where you will, it would be impossible .to find a better, a more varied, a 

higher ^rade, or a more artistic showing of correct table assortments than those we 
otter to our customcr> for this Thanksgiving Day of 190L

W. B. Coi
All of the new and 
fall styles in “J 
form " O-orsets are 
here now. TTie “ W. 
m o d e l s  embody 
qualitie.s that insure 
rect fitting gannentr 
their wearers.
Erect Form No. 151, i 
girdle, well boned; 4 
did for slender fig-'
u r e ...................... .
Erect Fonn No.
^rdle, made of best 
ity wide white
tajio .......................
Erect E'orm No. 9M 
liip, for slender 
loug in front and
low bust............
Erect F()rm No. 991 
tended hip, for a 
figure—splendid W
model .................
Erect Form No- 
tended hip, a 
good model for 
stout figures . . .
Erect Form N̂ o. 711 
proved long hip 
long from the wi 
up and extended 
below’ the waisF 
tra .side pieces on
hip .....................
Erect Fonn No. 
new, long hip me 
a full" fig
ure ..................
Erect Form No, 
hip for full figure^ 
of best import^ 
eoutil ................
Sole Fort Worth

Bea\ii 
Millinei

A t Hcxlf
We must have the 
now occupied by 
linery department 
Holiday Goods, 
iug daily, and in 
make the necesa 
anee of Eadies’ 
have out the prices] 
deep. You can buy* 
day and this weeE 
hat in our store, 
beautiful Pattern 
and orig 
from our own woi 
at from one-third 
half off former 
When you consi 
usual low pricerfj 
our Millinery, thhl 
jirice makes mansr 
ine bargains, wl ‘ 
well worth your 
at ion.

A Blanket
We offer this 
special indi 
warm bed cô
10-4 Shepherd 
AVool Blankets, 
soft, at $4.48 
and ................

Thp Tmp^rinl* rm ild not let tho Sat- 
iir it iy  oxoninc iia.«s w ithout tho usual 
R5 V trlppifift t)P tho lazt danco oex-- 
iilnK llu ie  wor.‘ prosont Misses S.tun- 
(tors. t ’ onnor. Spencer. StriplinK. 
W ilkes. I.Trim e;. Kdrinuton. Anderson, 
C row ley and f'x.sheer. ,

Messrs M on lri'm ery . Guthrie. M ar
tin. SoniCey. Hardw ick, istark. C lem - 
W allaco. IL F I .  Roy. M. E. Smith. 
Goorire Thompson. H irschfeldt. Mullins, 
onts. Hicks. S.iui(^lers. Costan and W in 
frey.

The firs t year students o f the m ed
ical c o lle «e  w ere the jruests o f Dr. 1. C. 
Chase Tuesday eveninsr. the host, his 
mother. Mrs M. Dayton-Chase.. his sis
ter. Miss Hope C*i— 1  - qftd. a noBatoer

nWinr l i  nmtTHifii.

ninii an exceedinuly m erry one There 
wore bouquets o f rose.s the rem em 
brance o f severa l quests and friend.s 
that looked down am illnKly from  bow ls 
and vases upon the KatherinK o f om- 
liryo doctors cheerfu lly  prom ising to 
need their m in istrations as soon as pos
sible.

The younfi men w ere soon busy w ith  
various K»m os their partners being 
Misses .o»lie H ogg . Gertrude Royer.s, 
k'thel 'W ilkes. Ptuiline Lanerl. An ita  
loineri. A lice  Loineri, l..aura Oates, Hess 
KJIi*. A lice lokthrop. Mrs. Loebnits. Mrs. 
LJIy I ’eak Jonea and Mrs. Stanbery.

Cake and cream  as a change o f  d i
versions. the m errym ak ing being a fte r 
ward resumed. Musloal numbers, voice 
and piano, w ere  rendered by Mlsa An ita  

. I o — r l-m ML Mtaa M i—  AUce
lA n e r i g a ve  a  d ra a a t le  raad lng Irom

the Christian. Miss Gates to the ac
companiment of "Cornin' Th ro ' the 
R ye" gave  a Scotch dance. E.ach con
tribution to the genera l pleasure w.as 
applauded w ith  the adm iration its e x 
cellence deserved.

A ltogeth er it was an exam ple o f the 
reciprocity  o f pleasure, the young men 
In whose honor the even ing '..-as and 
the p riv ileged  guests find ing  mutual 
satisfaction  in the even ing and it.x joy.s.

Hundreds o f friends gathered at St. 
Andrews Parish  House Thursday e v e 
ning to witnes.s the m arriage o f Miss 
Christina Casement Buggs to Claude 
Gordon Arnold and In a ll the m u lti
tude there was not a heart that did not 
respond w ith  lov in g  sym pathy to  the 
f r ^ r a n t  flow ery, the vesper  ̂ ligh ta  
Upcm the A ltar, the strains of. the nu]^

Hal m elody that flow ed  from  the m as
ter touch upon the organ. F o r every  
one in that assem bly loved the bride, 
adm ired her beaut.v. responded w ith  
a ffec tion  to her noble character, her 
unaffected manners, her gen tle  w om 
anliness, and a ll knew  that she was 
giving her life  to a man In every 
w ay w orthy o f her, that w ife ly  lo y a l
ty and confidence a-ould find its com 
plem ent in the strength  and manhood 
that nature g ives  to her favored  sons.

T h ere fo re  there was universal sa tis 
faction  and happiness spoke in the 
sm iles friends gave  to one another 
w h ile  w attin g  fo r  the com ing o f  tha 
bridal party.

The in terio r o f S t  Andrew s was 
beautifu l. In  fron t o f the chancel pot- 
tea f^rns hung In curtain e ffe c t  and 
th rough  th e ir  enchanting .tfre

» a c ^ '  h o ^ e V n ^ K  - “ h i bride, w ith  Dr. Jame.
chancel aten« h ^bediction O ver the  ̂ other re la tives  and In 
uf w h ite  rosea fb^rrlage  bell , The ushers and brld'

netlf ; MaJ. Cpetals that would add it.s K a ... !
ing its silen t bM'Ss- 

ie ft  the a lta r  
the organiat, 

pro-nuptla l music.

when the bride 
Ouy R ichardson I'ttn er 
p layed a program  o f

Tann, and Schubert s Serenade,

tender * »»**■•> the

Charlott M arie Anderson and
te C layton, passed to the fron t

o f the church through the cen ter a isle, 

hats X ribbons be in g

Marlog’^ M u l U n s . ' ^ I  *»*•

on enter
A. E llio tt and W. 

M iss 9;iund«rs and Mtss 
C lem ents and H arry  W| 
V ick ery  and Miss 'WinacyJ 
M. E. M artin  and J. B. 
Samnels and Mias W rlgM ; 
fieds. A fte r  tiren  the MaW 
Mrs. James Anderson, th# 
ter, the bridesmaids, ushsraj 
o f  honor fo rm in g  In 
w ith  the chancat 

The groom  and 
Stark, h.xd entered tnt _ 
room  and w ere  aw a itin g  tM y  

She cams

1 >»«38<id ten. th is ribboned a is le  j w ho at the step# o f tb « 
the m other o f  the } her in to  her haebend*#



l i f ,  i TO T M u i E g  n ,  r m .

^  win ' 

••rriai

m 1«m ii ritual o f the church. 
~Sa*1e* R®*»**^ Hammond Cotton de- 

and then presented 
Ri**“  Reverend A lw tander 

»♦ who pronounced them man 
C- ^jJJ^wlth the episcopal blesHlng. 
^  the altar and paraine under 

rr itje  bell they received  a 
, white petal.", an em blem  ^a 

■f^^L’ aad hopeful as It was beautifu l 
•***: weddlnr frown was of

■all" shirred In trip le row s In 
with a bodice a lso shirred, 

* *  of narrow biinds and faw-
}{e r veil was fastened w ith  

j «  buds. Instead o f a bouquet 
J fc T e a i^  her nuptial p rayer book 
^-ged m vellum.

the bridesmaids were in w h ite  
tsrrTlBS yellow chrysanthemums and 
-^rfnw hlack picture hat.s. Mrs. An- 

wore white crepe de chine w ith  
MrpsatiAC rows o f lIunKurian hand 
IK , alternatinK w ith tucked bands o f

‘ lbs crepe de chine.
Beefs wore a je tted  Chantilly

Khe evec white ta ffeta . The ribbon 
KKsre had arcordeon pleated frocks 

 ̂d  yeUo* chiffon.
Br and Mrs. Arnold le ft  a fte r  the 

Mreswny for South Texas and in about 
UK weeks w ill be at home w ith  Mr.v 
fftscr oa Monroe street.

jlKoaw the out o f town iriiests w ere 
giwter and Mrs. W illacy , Miss Maud 
BUiaey. Miss May W illa ry  and Miss 
BtOewell of Vernon.

— a —
Bn. Oeorite BeitR.s en terta ined  the 

K t of town Ruests snd the weddi'nK 
pulp of the Arnold-BeRR.s w edd ing at 
a sis heurse luncheon Friday. The y e l
low chrysanthemum that had been so 
effective a feature o f the weddinR 
fbarsday evening was n.sed in abund- 
ana la the dintnR i^om  an^. tab le dec- 
•ratlens. The Ruests w ere  Senator and 
Bn. Willacy, the M isses W illa cy . Miss 
McDowell. W. B Stark, Mrs. C. C. 
g j4e, llrs. M. M. Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. 
Jaaes Anderson.

Bra. A lvis M. PettlR rew  has issued 
laTltaUons for hiRh fiv e  on the a fte r-  
■asD of Friday. Novem ber 27. Tt w ill 
ba a ThanksRlvlnR party  and tlie  ses- 
sios will be feattired  in a ll the detuil.® 
t t  catertainment.

—  •  —

Biss Florence S-mith w ill erilwrtnin 
Tesaday a fternoon  w ith  a reception  in 
tener of Mrs. J. P e te r Smith. Jr. T h fi 
•ant WHS poatponed from  last week 
bft recipients o f in v ita tions are e.aRer- 
^  aatic'ipatint; an a fternoon  w ith  an 
aMpmpllehed hostes.s and charimnR
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security even though
the baby is croupy or has a told or whuup- 
UiJ cough, when there is a bottle of Cham
berlain s Cough Remedy in the house.

Mothers of smail children have learned 
that it can a!\v.ays be depended upon, that it 
is pleasant to take, and that there is notthp 
laast danger in giving it, even to babies.

’The ladles' auxiliary of Sf. Patrick'.s 
gvre an cvenlnR at hlRh five  at the rf .-ii- 
•ace of Mrs. laavln Thurpdrty. lhtit*liy 
l^ lng a tiily «um tht-y are
iptttna toaether for their table at the 
(Btbollc bazaar next week. 'I'he spaelou.s 
Ignw were filled with  Interesteil  players 

after the gam e was tinishi d th' v 
l id  lerved to them cake, co f fee  or ter. 
Bra. Larimrr wen a box of Gii^son .sta- 
Ifcaery. the lady's prize. A pair <if men'.s 
■Utary brushes weut to Mr l lalloran. 
Mr. Hoynes wa.« presented with  an imi- 
Mlkm plekanmny. while Miss ftanlels r-'- 

a small bisque tlRuie.

The Crescant BowUiir Club met Friday 
afternoon and beRan play with promid-

Davld Carb. Wallace Peak, t'harlie Cren- 
.sh.aw. Jim Dylcs. John Bartels, Robert 
May. W atts tJardner. Wright Caines. Ard- 
nian and Culberson.

The Marguerites met with Mrs. Jerc 
% an Zandt Thursilay. the afternoon beiiu; 
devoted to the construction of stindry a r
ticles that will appear In due holiday sea
son. There was a prize of a box o f G ib
son stationery tluit all the guests cut for. 
Mis.s Van Zundt winning Those present 
were Misses Spencer. V.in Zitndt. Drake. 
I.iirimer. Daggett. Hunter. McCarthy, 
Crittenden, Mesdames Kozellc. Scrivener. 
W inter an.i .Martin. .Miss Van Ziindt will 
entertain the cltih next M'vtiiiesday.

—  • —

Mrs. T. .1. Hoote entertained the Better 
Halves ami their hiistiands Tuesday even
ing. eaids and conversation furnientng .is 
rnurh merriment as is gm..! for even such 
a company of accomplished "good timers, ’ 
A half dozen bread and butter went to 
Mrs. Hunt, while .Mr, Hunt cut with Mr. 
llubtiard for a (>air of hair brushes. Mr. 
Hubbard winning. The players of the 
e ien ing were .Mr. and Mrs. Hurd. Mr. anil 
Mrs Klein. Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, Mr. 
and -Mrs. John Klliot of Dallas. .Mr. anil 
Mrs. Jidin Winter. Mr. ami .Mrs, Harry- 
Walton. .Mr. and Mrs. Jere Van Zandt. Mr. 
and Jfrs. Harry Shilton. Miss Tarltoii. 
Miss Fllzabeth Tar'ton, Alfred faickett I 
Hy Manning. l»r. and -Mrs. Miller. .Mrs. 
Hunt will entertain tlo- chib next Tu (s- 
day afternoon.

Dr. M iller enteitained several of his 
professional friemls at dinner Wednesdiiy 
evening, and seven courses of trlumphai t 
cook-ry tempted to indulgence beyond 
professional standards. T ile table was 
abloom with the flowers of autumn jier- 
feetion, and the occasion most enjoyable.

n cut with W  H. latird. a sliver mounted 
flask, the first prize, and Guy Pitner In 
coat brush, the second prize for the men.

The scorer's favor was a silver candle
stick. It went to Miss Swayne in cut; 
C'd'tled to It by virtue of their services 
being Misses Edringten, I-lttiejohn. Hors
ley. Ardersop. Crittenden. Martin and 
D-nnctt. A salad luncheon was served 
at tlu close of the game. Among the 
players of the evening were .Mrs. Edri.hg 
ton, Mrs. Scott. Mr. and -Mrs. Wyatt. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Tipton. Mr. and Mrs,
W infield S iott. Mr. and Mrs. J J. I ’arker. 
Mrs. GalbreiUh, Mr and Mrs. Shclmlre. Mr. 
and Mrs. Camp, Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Roy, 
Miss Roy, Mr and .Mrs. Charles Wheeler, 
Miss Hogsett, Mr. and Mrs. Hunt. Mr. 
sr.d Mrs Jere Van Ziindt, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K. Fosdlck. Mrs. Locbnltz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rail. Miss Reagan, Mr. and Mrs.
John Winter. Mis. Dunklin. MLss Horsley. 
Mrs. Idgon, Miss Crowley. Mr. and Mrs. 
McElwee, Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Cobb. Mr. 
and Mrs, Drew Prult. Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Kali. Dr. and Mrs. Mitchell, -Mr and
Mrs. Merrill. Miss Burney, Mr. an<l Mrs. 
Charles Ware. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Armstrong. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben M. Terrell. Mr and Mr.s. W illiam  H 
Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Royer. .Mr. and Mrs. 
^^organ Bryan. Mr. and Mrs. S. .M. Fur
man. Miss Diiggctt, Messrs. Hllliker. 
Hicks. Knight, Pltncr. Miller. I.itHi-John, 
Co.stan. Kolp, I-alrd, Tuley and Burn.s.

Miss Carrie Keller will be the soloist 
t-sla.v at the First Baiiti.sl church, sing
ing "rransw -ered" with violin iiblgato by 
•Miss I hiuIsc Zane-Cettl. Prof. Bauer i.s 
the organist.

— e —
Every one of .a wide circle of fiieiuD 

has been anticipating with more than 
usual Interest the marriage of Miss Ix>ls 
White to Sam M. He nderson and on last 
Wednesday the guests fillcii the handsome 
White home to w-ltncss the wedding ccee- 
r.iony and to share with love the hearty 
wishes for the future liroughf out b.v the 
happy occasion. Before the ceremony Mi.ss 
Ruby Blake of Dallas sang ".Ml For 
You" with violin obligato hy Mrs. Mor
ton. Mrs. t'ollins was pianist. A t the 
*lnie of the ceremony the bridal jiarty 
entcrec' the wedding suite through an aisle 
formed hy gulden stands surmounted by 
palms and coniieefed liy hriKid white .satin

Texhs decided often. The Charleston 
hvzpitality was showered upon the Texas 
dr 'i gates and the "best in the house" was 
none loo good for them. There were ex 
cursions to Fort Sumpter. Fort Moultrie 
and a reception at the historic Pringle 
n'auslon.

Th... convention will be held next yeat 
at St. l.ouls during the exposition.

C L U B S

will he eondderAt guests at the Informal 
tea Thursday afternoon.

A si>eclal rate o f 25 cent.s has been made 
by Purvjs & Colp for the use of hacks In 
going to and from the trains. A ll dele
gates and visitors and ladles who meet 
their guests at the train are entitled to 
this rate. It does not applv, however, to 
points outside the usual 60-cent llm.i 
The s.ime half rate, however, will be glv - 
on to all points In the city. Mr. Colp will 
be at every Incoming train at the Texas
an<l Paellle station, and will gi\'e persoTud 

The m eeting ol the local board o f HMentkin to guests when the hostes.s Is 
arrangem ents fo r tiie State Federation i bot there.
of Women’s Club.s at the Tabernacle j -social program for the week will
Thursday m orning was most sa tis fac
tory. Mrs. Bacon Saunders, eliairman 
o f the board, announced that the o r ig 
inal asse.ssment o f the d iffe ren t wom-

be as follows 
Tuesday evening—President's evening; 

program at Christian Tabernacle.
Wednesday afternoon, from 4:30 to 5.30

en's clubs in the c ity  haw been d ep os -; —Informal tea at the Fort Worth ’ ’ id-
ited to the credit o f Mrs. E. H. Carter, j R e c e p t i o n  a l the Commercial 
chairman o f the finance committee, i Club in the evening.
Thl.s sum amounted to *705 and would • Thursday afternoon—Drive to the Coun-
enable the board to carry  out Its o r ig 
inal plans o f m aking the en terta in 
ment o f tills year’s federation  d istinc
t iv e ly  a club woman'.s e ffo rt. In Beau
mont last year tw o  citizens o f the oil 
c ity  undertook to raise the money for 
en terta in ing the Texas club women and 
they turned over to the local com m it
tee one thousand dollars. The Beau
mont womeu did not have the task o f 
so lic itin g  the .sinews o f eiitertaiTiment.
In other cities different forms of social 
entertainm ent ha\e been don.ited as 
well as decorations. The citizens of 
Fort W orth  have not been asked to 
contribute anything. There w ill lie no 
com plim entary entertainm ents, no do
nated decorations. E veryth in g  w ill he 
paid fo r  and that out o f ttie smallest 
per capita assessment ever laid upon | *’baid of tin- Woman’s Itepai lm< nt Club 
luh meinbcr.s o f the town en terta in ing J morning at 9:30 o’clock, at tbo

the state meeting. I residence o f .Mrs. Frank Braily. to oon-
This e.xplanatlon and announcement 1 ***‘ '̂‘ *’ inipoilant mutters pertaining to tlie 

o f the shairman w.is greeted  w ith a p - 1 ' ’‘ "I'cn tion , *

try Club and Informal tea from 4 to f.. 
.Musical a l the Christian Tabernacle In *he 
evening. 4

The program for Tuesday evening will 
be as follows:

Invocation—Rev. J. B. FTenih.
V<«-al solo—Mrs. M illelt of San Antonio,
Address—M i s , Percy V. Pennyhacker of 

Austin, president of the Texas State F e l-  
ciatlon of Women’s Clubs.

Vo<aI solo—Debt—"W hol Ihr Bergc " 
(T.sehakowsky), Miss Schneider of Dall.is.

Address—W. 1,. I 'la lh er of Aud 'n . 
president of the Texas State I'nlverslty.

Music— (a I "R«K k a Bye ” < NehiliiiKcrt; 
< i»> "Glidt* Dn. Glide" I Delibes I. Schubert 
Choral Glub of Dallas.

There will be .a meeting of the executive

plausc. It was i-loquent o f tlie go-id 
sense and gooil management o f the 
gu id ing sp irit o f the local board. Mrs. 
Saunders, on whom has devolved  the 
responsiliilltieH o f d irectin g th«- v a r i
ous «-ommittec.s and insp iring the lake 
warm among clul> women with Increas
ed zc.il and Interest.

Mrs. Saunders called for the-reports 
o f the committees. Tlic.se reports

rihb-.ns. These rll.bons w.-rc held during ''•'“ 'V ' l  tht' eompl. tlon o f all plans.

•nd enthiuiasm. I’ hose present were j The guests w eie  Drs. F. 1). Thompson.
\V. R. Thompson, F'. I). Boyd. I.loyd Pol- 
Ii.i k. I.yman Barlier and Roy laiving. J. 
D. Trammell furnishing the lay element 
of the compatiy.

—  •  —

The Calanthe Club will be entertain) d 
by Mrs Robert Cook. 329 W hieler strei-t, 
lu xt T iosday afternoon at 2:30 o'etock.

—  •  —

Mr. C. B. Sawyer celebrated his Seth 
hlitlldav on Thursday. H*- was born In 
Baldwinville. Ma.ss., In Ib23. his grand- 
l.-arcnts having settled In that place be
fore It was ma-Ie a township and had the 
honor of having the town named for 
them. He is one of eight ehlldren and 
has three si.stcrs all finst the age of 7.3.

e* John Andrews, Morris licrney. 
%  D. Capps. Charles W. Childress, 
Ozrl«9 W. Connery-, C. I. Dlekinson. J. D. 
OkTlt. Dunn. D. W , t^ialwin. Grammer, 
lAa*b«. E. H. Low-e. Mcl-eod. Btanbery 

Warwick. Mrs. Donovan. Mis.s 
iptmc«r. Miss Zjire-Dettl and Mrs. Gra.«sie 
wen lubstitutes and guests.

Th* rules governing the club and play 
• r e  rwid and adopted and the cluh for- 
iM T  organized by electing Mr«. D. W. 
flMwlii president. Mrs. E. H. Io>we prv- 
tttog  as chairman.

— •  —
^  lbs. Guy Bennett entertained a numbe.- 

« f  Uw younger sticiety folk Fridav evi n- 
hff With whist. Each player Is chertsh- 
IM z  pretty card with a Gitc m h*-.ad In 
M b  Ink. on which was kept ihcir score, 

prize was a panne velvet Gibson pil- 
which was won by W iiiis i^ a . .-V 

■bty pin cushion was awarded to Mi- s 
^badoyn McCarthv. The pl-iyers were 
Moso Ehther Colnnell. Ow-endolyn M< - 
ftrthy, WUUe Bowlin. Edna Pendleton, 
fcwte Bibb, Armidc Perry, Florine, I'eti-r- 

Madge Ho.smer. Vera Calloway, Vera 
fcaiela, Ruth Hosmer. Kate Robertson. 
Bbtbeth Mallard, A llie Mallnrd; EIm »r 
^ •d * . Joe Hyman. Ib rm an  Church, 
®»««ry Brown. Wylk- King, W illis I-ea.

the coremony by the ushers. Dave Baker 
of I>,Ill-ton and Ed t ’ o lld t The brides
maids. Misses Bartels. loibatt. Andrews 
of Sherman and Bessie While, all dress.-il 
in lace trimmed w.ash chiffon, with l>crth.i 
bcallce effect, preceded the matron of 
honor. Mrs Crow- of Dallas , .^ftcr her 
came the liridc’s slst-r. Ml-s laicille 
White, who was th-- maid ->f honor. 
Ch.nles I.oril of I'allas was the groc<ms- 
n-ac.

The eeremonv was j-erfornie-l hy B--v. 
t'-'orge M-'Daniel of Dallas an«l at its 
c■-•n'•lll̂ ■:on all the < xpro-sions that love 
-an-1 a.'f -otlon could tmimpt w- re showered 
ui-on the t-ri-lal j-.sir. In whose ttnion were 
fonstimniated the loy of life, the |ierfec- 
tioii of the lov*> that glorifies life and 
sheds its halo over the siinpl- st im i-i-‘nt.s 
of life. No more popular girl has been 
sought by matron in entert.lining, tiy girl- 
h-'Od in sharing Its pleasures, or hy the 
n-nseiillnc participators of social Joys. The 
groom has no less a loyal and numerous 
following In business and society and -ill 
join in the universal expressions for pros
perity and hapidness.

'I'ho tuide's gown was white crepe de 
chine, shirred skirt and tioillce with ber
tha of duchfsse laee. H -r  veil was 
fastened with a l>r<HM h Of pcarN. The 
out of town guests were Mi-s Rub.v Blake 
-if D.il..'.-, Miss An-Ircws of Sherman. .Mrs. 
2'row i f  Dallas. Mis, Bn-kcr of Navasota. 
Mrs. Ander.soii o f .N'avasota.

The w-c.lding cake was distrlbuteil In the 
-lining room. whcr*-in w--re yc-llow c.hr.vs- 
anthennims in golden profusion, masses 
of 1h-ni filling spaci'S on niant-I an-l tuif- 
fet ami raising tiu-ir golden heads fi-un 
a tall cut gla-s vase on the -lining talilo. 
Fau li plec-’ was wrapp- <l in .art paper amt 
tied with white ribbon. The mv-tlc sym
bols were hidden within the various sec
tions and in tlieir distrlhulIon Miss I.if-

Grip’s
Orim Grasp Caused 

Heart Disease.

Could Not Lie 
Left Side.

On

B r.lfile s * H e a rt C u r e  a n d  
N e rr in e  C u r e d  M e .

4^**- H- R- Jobe, fo.’tnerly of Birminchatn, 
yT* woni EldtedireXielkwt

nt^ t i* w ig » th c r
Ill

yjb- I OBly wi
PbMr kow rmiek

Eldted;^, the same state,

reztest pleasure that I rec- 
ij.es’ mrvme and Heart 
iih that I couid tell every

He- came to Texa.s in IsTft and is m-*w --ne . t bk* \\ idle* got Ih-- ring :iml .Miss Amk-.w--' 
of our strong F'ort Worth citizens. He 
received many m-ss;Lges of congratulation 
during the day, also numerous c.allers.
T.lght refreshments were served In tiie 
aftiTnrmh* and evening. The following 
were present: Mr. and .Mrs. Cathoneau.
P i. -Tnd M--S. A. Ft. Brown, Mr and Mrs.
W. H. Bterley. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Saw
yer, Mr. and .Mrs. W alter Flart, .Mrs, .1.
A. Ault. Mrs. Douglas Wall. Me-dam-s 
Sterling Hart. Hurlburt. Bi-gcrt. W  H.
JPye. fo l.  .Stewart Jere Roche, Huber.
Newcomer. F. M Brow-n. FVeney. W.
West. Pauline RIntleman. O 'Neil. M ar
tha I ’hlllip.s. Mi.sses Dora Brona-.n. N -1- 
lle Gol-b, May Stericy. Annie S;cw-ycr. Mr.
Iaui--ke. Gus F'outc. Tt-n Britton. H. H.
Ingram and W. H. Wilson.

the dim
Mr. .tiid ,'Mrs Henderson -lie at home 

witli Mrs. Rc.bcrt t'ailcK-k.
— •  —

.Socl.illy we w-lll tic very g;iv tht. wc-k 
In oth-T ways than enjoying our cluti 
women guests.

On 'I’uesilay tlie Imperials will give a 
dan--e in their -'lull moms.

Wednesday evening the Yozolia.s will 
g ive a full dress german.

Th»- l-;ika will also i.ssu-’ invitations for 
a full dre.-s german In their clulj room 
fo.* Wedne.sday evening.

Thuisday evm liig  the Coinmeic ial c'liib 
w ill be the scene of gaycty. their annual 
Thanksgiving geriniiii h-ilding swiiy^

The Sans Pan il and the Fintrc Nniis will 
also dance as mcriily a.s any of their
fillers.

— e-—
The Maids and Matrons met with .Ml-s 

Hogsett F'riday iiftcrniHUi and played 
Commercial Club Friday afternc^on. F:iali- | whist with the skill It deserved. The 
oraty preparations and decorations an d jl- 'lzc . a cut gLass perfume botllo, went 
the handsome gowns worn tiy the recelv- , to Miss (.’rlUendon. Tho.sc- pr, .sent were 
Ing ladles formed a tirilllant and defective 
Interior. The tea table set In the caiO

The ladles who were here during the 
meeting o f the members’ National L ive 
Stock F^change were the guests o f the- 
Fort Worth ladles at a reception at the,

rooms was respiencb nt m snowy naperv. 
cut gl.iss .and .silver. The c- ntcr of the 
table held a tall vase filled with vello-a 
"mum.s." the foot resting on a reflector, 
silver mounted, surrounded with sprays -if 
trailiTTg gieen. Mis. c i. W. .Matthews 
pr-siited at one tin service and .Mrs. W. 
V. Galbreath at the other. The reception

Misses .Montgomery, Critlc-nden. Horsley, 
Bradley. 1,11 tiejolin, Bartels, tirrick, Morn- 
l-y, .Andrews cif Sh- rman. .Moff- tl., Burns, 
lieiidc i son. Col--, Cook and Collins.

Th- young ladies who have b< • n |il,aved 
ns substitutes at lb-- P.->wIlng Club Imve 
liecomi so enthiislastb- iiver the sport that 
they have them.selvcs formcil a club. Tli--y 
will |ilay the same afternoon with the-

The lamps o f c-luh woman hospita lity 
were trimmed aiul liiirn lng and all 
doubters o f vvoni<-n a ld lity  an-l exe--u- 
tlvc  capacities w ere put to cemfusion.

Miss Rose Howard, for the ccimiiiiltee 
on dec-oration announced ready. The 
large shield, a reproduction c»f the Fed
eration. was exhibited. It vv.cs nc.-ept- 
ed. In the phraseology o f an eiilhnsiicst. 
"w-ith adm iration ”  It is a modified 
scroll enameled in blue w ith dc-cor.i- 
tions o f w liile . lb «  le tter iiig  o f Tex.is 
above and W. C. below  being in 
silver.

Mrs, W in fie ld  S-olt, -halrmnn o f the 
entertainm ent com m ittee, bad all tier 
arrangem ents completed. Thc.v Include- 
rcoeplioii at •’ ommerciaI cluli Wc-diics- 
day evening, and tea at the country 
I ' l i i b  Thursdav- afternoon. The oards 
fo r these courtesies wc-re reacly and 
would be turned over to the badge 
cornmltlec*. The decon illon  o f tlie Com- 
inerclal c-lnti was le ft t-i .Mr.s. Scott’s 
and .Mrs. H ow ard ’s commitlei-s.

Mrs. Connery, chairman o f the com 
m ittee on drive to the country cliili, 
reported a generous response o f c i t i 
zens ow-ning ve lilc l-s

Spccial attention is called to the 
hour o f the country club tea. .As it 
w-ill last only from  4 to 5 it w ill b-> 
nc- essary to start from  the Tabcriia- li' 
p rom plly  at .3 In ordor to make I lie 
drive, en joy the hour nt the club house, 
return for dinner and be ready for tlie 
coiicc-rt at S o ‘c-lci--k.

Mrs. Covert for the com m ittee on 
h-imcs. rcportcil f1v-e delegates w itli- 
oiit homes. She calls upon the pulilic 
.'■plril o f all F'ort W orth ites to sec ttiat 
th* se five nre provi-lcd with hom< s 
before tomorrow-.

Mrs. .Inccard. ch.ilrmnii o f the music 
committee, reported, tliat .Armstrong 
Bros, vvoulit- furnish souvc-nlr program s 
w ith cover ornamented vv-ith f«'deration 
m onograms He also promised a grand 
piano for the use o f the convention 
Mrs S trip ling, who w ill li.ave charge 
o f the liurcaii o f Inform ation, and upon 
w-h<im w in fa ll the duly o f find ing It 
"no trouhle to answ-cr cnicstions. ’ w ill 
tiavc in cliargc the ll>fts o f lioardliig 
houses, hostesses, lioiirs o f meetings, 
liours and place.s o f social enlc-rtain- 
Tpent. nrcl all tiie other facts c-on- 
nected w-1th the meeting.

Mrs. iiiichanaii. chairman o f the 
badge committee. had ready tho 
tiadges. They were inspected and ac
cepted w ith  adm iration. It was decid
ed that a ll hadges. c.irds for socta! en 
tertainm ent and meal tickets would lie 
fastened together ami g iven  out Im 
m ediately a fte r  the action o f the c re 
dential com m ittee Miss McLean re 
ported a system o f m ark ing seats o f 
delegates In the Tahernaclc whlcli was 
approved, and she w as 'appoin ted  w ith 
Mrs. Ciinnery, Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs. 
Covert to make such arrangement.s a" 
necessary and to place the m arkers In 
the auditorium.

Mrs. H. W. W illiam s, sergean t-at- 
arms. w ill have a d ifferen t list o f ush
ers e.ach day, the list to he annoiiiiced 
on day o f service.

A Jewelry Store In Itself

Our Twentieth Century 
Catalogue

Solves the Holiday Problems

T h e  f in o .s t  J e w e l r y  ( ' a t n l o ^ i e  in  t l i e  w o r l d  S E N T  F R E E  

u p o n  r e q u e s t .  “ T l i e  l o w e s t  p o s s ib l e  p r i c e s  o n  t h e  h i g h 
e s t  s t a n d a r d  g o o d s . ”

"W e  t J l A R A N T l ’̂ E  p r o n ip tn e s .s ,  r e l i a b i l i t y  a n d  e n t i r e  

s a t i s t a e t i o n .  \\ e  j i r e p a y  a l l  e .x jt r e s s  c h a r g e s ,  a n d  t> ood s  

a r e  s u b je c t  t o  r e t u m  i f  n o t  e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y .

DALLAS. TEXAS
The Finest Jewelry Establishment in the World.

T U - K X - 1 T . . S I X  V K A K S  I X  T K X A S .

Ho W  s T h i s  ?
Old rime Maple Syrup, gal..95c 
Pure Cane Syrup, gal. 
Albati’oss Flour, sack.. 
Inviiiciblt* Flour, sack. .
Oak Leaf Lard, l.j lbs.. .

The  iihilauliiropic d ipartm cn l will co.t- 
tiiiiie to meet In the library room at th.- 
court hou.'c. All of the enti-rpriscK ta-lng 
can  led on under tl ie ausplce.s o f  this sec
tion ar-- progrcs.-<ing nicely.- The  farmers ’ 
library ha.s uUr»< ted considerable att.-n- 
tlon out.-)ide of the stale. .Southern I'-bi- 
-•ntlon, published at Knoxville, Telia., sa.vs 
In the Novem ber number: "One o f  the 
must Intelextlng things that I.s b- Ing donc 
In the way o f  library promotion In any r f  
the fcder.ited eliitis. Is the farmers ’ ’ I- 
brary o f  Fort W orth ."

The  (loiiK-stie si-li-iu-i- -b parinient Is d-i- 
Ing iiu-.st exce lknt woik. ’ Mrs. .*!lBght Is 
proving a faithful, (-.tpabb- and eHicient 
t--ach(-r. .The g i l ls  at the high .seliool ti i 
ter Into 111) ir work w-ith gr*-at enthusiasm.
The  pupils at the Ma.sunic home last we.-t 
I rep.-vn d and scrv*-d a compb-te dinn- r for 
the fai-iilty o f  that institution. It brought 
fo ith  inucii f.ivoralilc comnu-j:t. This lie- 
partm-nt Is anxious to get th(- class in 
fenev cook<-rv started. AH who arc l-i- 
l - 'n s t -d  will apply to Mrs. Slaght at tho 
high school or to Mrs. A . .S .  Goetz. 32'l 
f!l. laaiis av>-iiu<-. The  class In w--a v l'.'i--. 
ba.sk--lrv oi'd rt-<-1 w --rk is now  b- inx 
fornii-d. Tbe  holies who have this in 
charge are anxious to have everythl ' ig  '
ill itailincss to r<‘C'-ive vis ltois diirli-g i 1” « lH t ’ A t r U r b l l l l k  I o f i l t O C i ' .  p< 
tl'.e convt-nlion. Tin- public is invlt<-d at 
any timi- to c.ill and s---- Uie wa.ik tll.it 
goo.- on daily.

Til-' mu.si<- lb p.inm--nl will ni- ct at Mt-'S 
M--ndrick'.s .slu<lio on Wedn- selay. Decem- 
tier 2. The  next program for tin- g- n- ral 
n;ccli iig will tie prep.in-d tiy this d--p.-m- 
im-iit. The m--mhcrs are much elated ov -r  
the u-i-overy o f  th- lr director. Miss Hcn- 
di-ii-k. knowing that with her i-iu-rgy and 
enlhusla.-rn the work will progress ni-jat 
rapidly.

Mrs, Shari*n. the- director of the art 
-l**t»artm--nt. has aii ivc-t  and will 
the next no-i-ting. 'I’h--r-- will be no meet- 
ing tills vv-'ck. on a-count of the f--d--..A- 
tk-n.

The literary dc|ii-.i tim-nt ni-'f v est--rdiy 
in regular r--:sion. with .M»-- Goo<-h as 
ptf-Idciit.  The pioguim p.irtook - f  
T lia iiksglv ii ig  (pi-itatlons. origin --f 
I hanksglvtng. and for what wc glv c 
tlianks. th-' dls-ussion i- 'i im in-liilg-d in 
tiy the difii-r--nt mi-mbi'i's o f the club pres
ent. Mrs. I ’ctcr read. ” l’ hi- Landing of 
tin- I ’ i lg i im  l-'.ithi-rs."  3’ln- in-xl m-i-l ing
will In- held Satuiilay Novem ber 2S. wlll i  
till- following prog'-am: •‘ FTaily I ’oels of 
the Soiithein States”  including Fhancls 
Scott Ki y l-atward G. Piiii-kney and F'. O 
Ticlii icr. .Mrs. \.itcs will a- t as dire--t->r. |

The ’i'.’l i'liib  will not nn-i t tomorrow cii 
.'icciuint of the dntii-s connected with tlic 
fiib-rallon many of the mcmbi-is will m 
engaged in.

The Trio I ’ liiti hi-UI an Impoitant r e 
hearsal l.isl .Monday afternoon, puttt ig 
the llnal touches to tin numbers to ’ s- 
leiidcrcd at ttie musical evening during 
the federation. This club will meet again 
toiiioiiow- afti-riuKin al I ’lofi-ssor Bau-'i’s 
studio al 3 o'clock.

The St. f'in-ellas will rehearse at ttie 
re.sidcnci- of the president. .Mrs. .Maud Pe
ters Du(-ker, tomorrow evening for th» 
fin.il practice In-forc the musical at the 
Tabernacli- Thursday i-vi-nliig in tioiior of 
ttie fedi-ratlon. The rumor that the .-l-io 
will not sing on this program is wlthoof 
foundation.

— •  -
The f ’ lirn-nl Liti-ratun- flu b  met vviih 

Mrs, Dutiosi- Wi-diiesday afternisui. Jose
phine Daskam and W ill C.irlton wi-n- the 
authors for the afterndon study. A miin- 
bi-r of poems, a story and interesting 
sketches wi'i-c read. A dainty tvvo-couisi- 
lunchi-on wa.s si-rvi*it. 3'hc cluli has post-

. .60c 
.$1.35 
.$ 1 .1 0  

.$ 1 .0 0

3-lb. California Table Plums,
per dozen ........................$1.55
L’-lb. Sn^ar Corn, per doz..$l,00 
3-lb. Standard Tomatoes, per

,................................. 90c
-)-lb. Standard Tomatoes, per
fjozen........ ... ......................... $ 1.10
-j-lb. Old \'ir‘finia [ ’reserves,
per .ja r ..... ........................ 75c
-3-Jb. Old Virginia Preserves,
lK*r jar ............................... 50c

( Pure fruit and sn^ar)
Our best Mince Meat. ll»...12 y2C 
Old Virginia Mince Meat, 3
paeka^os ........................... 25c
New \ ork Cream Cheese, ]>er

;..20c

.50c 
■ 35c 
.40c

Compound Lard, 10 lbs.. .$1.00
Pearl (Jrits, 10 lbs. for.......25c
t racketl Hominy. ]0 lbs...25c
Flaked Hominy, (i llts...... 25c
Scotch Oats, 1 plv<>............ 10c
Friends Oats, 3 pk.iiis........ 25c
Fancy Hcatl Ricp, I! U,s..... 25c
fancy Evap. Peaches, 3 1-3
lbs. f o r ...........  25c
Fancy I’A’ap. Afiricols. 3 lb. 25c 
f'ancy Lar^c Prunes, 3 lbs. 25c 
Fancy .Med. I’nmes, 4 II).. .25c 
Fancy Cofikiiiji: Fi^s, 3 ll»s..25c 
Fanev (Jreclc\ Potatoes, per

25c
•y Purbank Potatoes, per

p(‘<‘k ................................. 25c
Pumpkin Vams, the bt’sl.
per peck ........................... 25c
-3-lb. ('alit'ornia Table Peaclu’S,
))er tlozen ..................... .$1.65
-3-lb. California 'J'able Aprit'ots, 
per dozen .......   $1.65

F resh  A r r i v a l s
Cranberries, (VIery, Cocoanuts. .lellies. New York Apple.s. Nuts 
of all kinds. Salted .Mmomls, Planelietl Almonds, Citron, Lemon 
ami Oranire Peel, Hulk Chieen Olives. Hi]>e Olives. A most com
plete line of Fancy Candies. Hon l-Jons anti C’bocolates.
(live us your trade ne.xt month. Our sen'iee is best. Our "oods 
are boufilit riiclit, ami our juices save you mouey.

j i o u n d  ...........

PICKLES
( j e n i i a n  D i l l s ,  j i e r  " a l  
-M e d iu m  S o u r ,  j> er  j r a l .  
( j h e r k in s ,  j i e r  . ira l...........

BUTTER
l’'ljrin CreamerA*. jier lb. .. .30c
Best ('ountry, jier lb........ 25c
(Jleoinai’j;arine, jier lb.......15c
I’ure Ajtjtle Cider. j>er jjaL.OOc 
J’lum I’uddings, loe, .3.50 
and .................................... 90c

-R. H. Griffin CSL Co.
606 and 60S Houston S't. rhone 4-4-S

FARMERS AND MECHANICS NATIONAL

B A NK
Capital and P ro fit* , |266,000.00

OFPlt'lEHB AND  D IREC TO RSi

J. W . **Facer,
PrezldenL 

O. AV. liun ip lirrr*. 
■Vlcp-Presldent. 
Uea O. RaUtk, 

Cashier.
Bea U . Martia, 
Aas’t Cashier.

Mary i .  Hozle, 
GIca W alker,
P . G. n a m iltM , 
Paa l W aples,
G. H. Uoale,
M. P . Bew ley.

committoi- oon.xDtvil of .Mr-. C. t". Fri nch. ] matn-nM, .VIsvi-< Hngsi-lt. Ixiura Hi>g--.-lt.

much good they have done me. 
c E w T ! !?  1 ha j a severe attack of l.a- 

which left my heart in a very bad 
*■ •***•  1 could not l:e tfown for the 

3ng spells that would alino;t over- 
*e and the feeling of oppression 

I k e s r t .  1 had not been so that 1 
SM ’^ ‘* ® T le f t  side for a long time. 1 

Heart Cure and took three bottles, 
troublr now with my heart and 

"*9n my left side as well as mv right. 
I Md saffered for years with nerv-e - I CII O WJVI* IIGIS-

^^pMWlratioB. I had tried so many rem- 
kad got clear out of heart of ret- 

that would help me. The 
■ * ? • « » (  fsy he 
2 ****s it wou 

?*0P sltfi

to oil

fky heart were so affected that 
it would le»e beats so it would 

*  slry altogether. It was on the a-1 
friend that I tried your kestor 

felt better alter the first 
K ti: —“ bottles of Nervine and 
**••••'* Cure made me feel like a new 

keart is all right and my nerv- 
tone. I never fail to recom- 

to otkers afflicted as 1  was."

,Vlr«. M. -M. B.-rrn-s. -Mr". Winfii-Iil S’ro l'. 
.\Ir-> Hovi-nkiimp. Mrs. M- .Mrs.
Gonni-ll an-i Mrs. f.ong. Tin- young liiiii- .s 
assisting in s. rving thi- ti-.n w in Missi-s 
Flrlrl. F3ls--r. Hiiunib-rs. W ilk is. N;i«h ami 
Hollingsworth.

I'Txpnrtauf-y is si I.lom as Joyi-u.siv mark- 
i-it ;|« it was for tho Elks' rani ii.nrfy F'rl- 
(iay rv'eriing. whi-n tha ladii-s. with Mrs. 
c it.irlr-s W. fonni-ry. Mrs. It. FT L. Mllli r. 
M i s . Fal Burn.s and .Mrs. Rawlln.s as hos- 
t,.ss. s. rnti-rtaliifil thi-ir hu.sbands and one 
couirli- br-stdi's. Evrrybody h-T" at some 
time f-njoypd th»- hospitality of the Fllks 
or their wivos. and aiitklpatioiis were n.s 
kii-n a.s had bei-n lln-ir former eiijoy- 
mi uts. Dn F'rid.iv evening there wi-re 
snore cards that dellghtvd every eye train
ed to see the lienutlful soubrelte maidens 
in water colors. and as eanh
eard had ft different design it was hlnte.l 
that the fam ily wras large. They were
the work of Mrs. R. FT L. sillier.

The games were <-ontested as earinsily 
as might be. w ith handsome prizes as 
rtward o f succe.ss. Mrs. Charles WTieeler 
vv» 11 th»- cut glass bowl, the first prize, 
and Mrs. I. H. Burney the second fr ize , 
_  silv'er puff box. F7. K, Fosdlvlt tor *  
out with Robert L. Cootan. won a ffllvor

Horsii y, « ’ i itti-ndeii. Bradli-y and O irk  k 
tielng the mi-mtn-rs T in  .v have named 
thi ir I'lul) till- Boliemian.

0 —
The SiM-Iitli Slri'i t W liisl will not idav 

this w i'ik . but ni'Xt week .Mrs. F’ laiik 
.Mullins will Im- the liosti-ss.

—  •  —

Mrs. W. F. l-ane has n-tiirned from 
her visit to I ’barli'ston. wln-n- slu- ii-p- 
rcs.-ntid the Ii«-:il ehaider Daughters of
th. ’  Cmifi-deraey at the general eonven- 
t en. Texas had five reiin-sentativi-s at 
the convention tiosides Mrs Lane, who is 
tho state seeretary; Mrs. ('one Johnson 
of Tyli-r. slate president: Mis. ("ortiella 
Branch Stone of Galveston. Mrs. Ro.sen- 
1,1-rg of Galveston and Mrs. Bianton -tf 
Houston. This wn.s tw ice’ the representa-
ti. m of any other state and the vote of

~  b e a u t i f u l  c l e a r  s k ie s

Herblne exerts a direct Influence on the 
)>oweIs. liver and kidneys, purifying and 
strengthening these organs, and maintain
ing them In a normal condition of health; 
thus removing a common cause o f yellow, 
molhy. fTcasv skin, and more or less of 
pirooles,. blotches and blackheads. 60<- at 
H. T. Jnngburn A  C<x

'I’hero will be a niei-tirg of tin- ix ieu  
live  lioard of the F’l di-ratii.n at  ̂ i'l j its regular m»-ellng for this vvei’j.
o ’( lock Tuesday moinlng in the ( ’hi is| t.in j jjex t week .Mrs. Oates will entertain. The 
Tabernaele.

The following announcemi-nf will eon -
eern all who ate interested, e ither :is 
I'liih women or hosl.-ssi s, in tlie i oniltig 
Fidi-ralliin meeting: i

The  ri-i'i'()tloii committee r.f the I i.-al 
board urge Ui»on all ladU-.s who expi-i-l to 
i-nti-rtain delogati-s during the fi-deratton 
r.ieot-tiig next week to meet their guest ,it 
the .station without fail. The  reeepliiin 
eominitti-e will have* .i talde within t.ie 
station marked with tin- fedviat ion  ent-ns. 
A l l  local people. h<»di s.ses or otheis. wiM

made. The crowds will come at nearly 
the same hours, and the commiUees will 
bo at the train and will bring all delegit.-.s

aiilbors for tlie afternoon are Hamlin G.u - 
L-iid and Henry David Thore.au.

— 'v
.AI|ss Ijvihrop w.is Ihi' dlrei'tor of tlie 

mei'Ung lust week of tlie .Monday Bo-'k 
( ’ luti, i- adins as introducl-uy to the iir i- 
giam  a isiper on Zeus. .Miss t'rlttendeu 
gave a talk on the judgment of Paris; 
Mrs. P i il l a ski-t-h of F>ho. and .Mi-s 
P.iddoek told the vtory of Ib ra  and the 
Pi-ai'iH-k. Miss S.iiinde-s elos-d the a fter
noon Willi a lia i«T  on .Mars, Vuleun and 
III lie.

wait at this place for their gm-sts. This 
Is Imperative and no exeeptlon.s will 1»«J— -yhe New Gi niury CIn)> Inst W ednes.

day eontlnned the study of F3mer«on, h a v 
ing for riltk 'ism  -a number of his essays, 

p.iiier on "l-'.nn-rson. the Man." w.i-v
and visiting eluli women to the com m lt!-e i.y .Mi .- L. L Hawes and the roun 1
table. Only t>>- adhering to his rule will 
It Fie pcissiliU- to avoid confusion nnci de
lay. The reception committee will tie a* 
follow*: Mr and .Mrs. John M. Adan.s.
Dr. and Mrs J D. Covert, Mr. and M i*.
George West, Mr. and Mrs, f  harl*-.s AV.
Cotmeiy. .Mr. and Mis. Bertram A. R-ise.
Jeff Mcl.eaii. -Miss Mel.ean. Herbert 
Walker. Miss .Saunders. .Ml.ss Tarlion,
Miss F'Jlzabeth Tarlton.

All ladles, or citizen* who furnish oar- 
[iagVs for the drive to the Country Club

laFile was i-ondui li-d by .Miss Owen.
Instead of the meeting Wednesday, the 

eliibi will lie entertaiiii'd Fiy Miss Buch
anan Monday afternivoii. .Miss Buchanan 
will have as her guest during fi-deratlon 
week Mrs. Lneila Styles Vincent of Steph- 
enville and will eiili-rtatn Monday a fter
noon In her honor.

The Woman’s Wednesday ("hib will 
meet thl.s week on ai*roui)t-of-Om« »es»loo* 
o f the federimoiL. ’■v.-.s'i: a e/.sx "w

C O N T R A C T O R S
Get Our Prices on Bank and Office Grill 
Work. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

TEXAS ANCHOR. FENCE CO..
F ifth  and  T h ro ck m o rto n  Sts. J. F . S H E L T O N . Mgr.

N U R S E R Y  S T O C K
Fruit and Shade Trees planted and guaranteed. Choice monthly 
roses $2.50 per dozen.

D R L M M  S E E D  &  F L O R A L  C O . ,
PHONE 101, STORE 507 HOUSTON ST., FORT WORTH, TEX.

rORe PROM PT AND CAREFUL TRANSFER
And Storn.ge Work. TeUphone 187. 

S T E W A R T  B IIN Y O IN ,

TRANSFER AND  STORAGE COMPANY.

f
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SANGER BROTHERS, DALLAS
T H E  L A R - G E S T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R . E

TEX
T H E  S O U

Each section of the enlarged retail store is filled to overflowing with the rarest and choicest merchandise for Christmastide. It s none too hrfore seen in Dallas — nricei
you desire. Visit our popular Basement. Such a brilliant ensemble of imported and domestic articles suitable for wedding, anniversary or holiday newer and a buvinfi- o r i r a n ^ ^ ’
find them nowhere else in the State. W e do the best for ourselves when we do the best for our customers. W e are constantly acting on that principle. W ith a buying p w ganixation im
none in the South, and always on the alert for special opportunities, we are able to offer our customers values which cannot be excelled.

ALL PURCHASES ARE DELIVERED F R E E  OF EXPRESS CH ARGES IN FO R T  WO
The Largest 

Carpet Department 
in the l^uth.
The Leading 

Dress Goods and 
Silk Stock 

in the State.

Furniture 
Seciion

Oi;r Furniture 3j)ooi.iU in every 
line cpjieal to, and api>eai.e the 
waiila ef lUo shrewd housekeej>- 
er We give you a shi»rt list of 
the most prominent ones Call, 
ana l<,>ok over those that are in 
line with your ne^ds.
Oak Rocker specials — a full 
quarter saweil sadille seat, full 
arm iwtlished rocker, value
$5.7,;; our price..........S 3 .9 5
A fiiM roll arm. high hack Kt*ed 
Rocker, in shellac finish, value 
I '  30; our price.............S tt . 7 5

Morris CKair 
Specia.1

A full qtiartered oak. hea^y 
frame, .spring seaP carved fiau, 
Morris Chair, complete wkii ex
tra quality cu.shioiis. covered in 
highest grade self-tone woven 
figured velours, value $lh.j0 ;
our price..................  S l l .T . " *  S
Chiffonier Special—\ high pratle 
oak Chiffonier with bevel ed^e. 
French plate shaped mirror, 
value o»ir i>rice.
only .........  S 1 3 .5 0

Dresser 
Special

An extra grade qnartertxl and 
polished Oak Dresser, with large 
French bevel plate mirror 2!x30 
inches, of superior construction 
and workmanstiip. value
$22.50; onr price.......J g lT .fK )
We have special prices in Tables, 
I.adie«’ Desks. Mtisic Cabinets, 
Pedestals, Hall Scats and Rock
ers. Dining Chairs. Rrars Reds. 
Iron Beds. B»>d Springs, and in 
fact every line of our en<>rmt)us 
fumituro section.
In addition to the famous.Oster- 
moor Mattress, of which we 
have exclusive sale for in Dallas, 
wo have also taken the exclusive 
asrenry for the Fisher ‘•Inner 
Tuft” Kelt Mattress If you are 
interested, in comfortable and 
durable bedding, call and see 
them.

Amavteur
PKoto r̂a.pKy

Now is the time to make no your 
Chrkifmas pictures. Why rot fin
ish up some pictures from yotir 
select nega'ives. and make them 
up into a calendar? We have a 
line of calendars mounte.i in all 
sizes. In ovahs and squares;
prices 5c anil ....................1 0 ^
Burnt Leather Calendars, mount- 
oil in all sizes, in oval and
squares. 25c. 4*>c and.......
Premo Film Camera. 3 'ix
4«i : price ....................S 3 .6 0
Premo Film Pack, size 3>4x
4*4: price .............  7 0 ^
kx7 Kodak Album, with hand- 
painted cover; special at. 25<!‘ 
I.ight-weight TripiKl; special 
at ...............................  e o r

S a n g e r ’ s  S p e c i a k l s  i n
Tlip pomiiig week will l»p of unii.sujtl inttMO.st to 
all wlu» ;ire-y«*t to st'loct their wearing jipidirel. 
l\»morn»w, we make a s|Mvi;il showing for Thatik.s- 
giving and the liolidays. The eontinueil .mild 
weather in the Ikist has ciiused niiieh jipprt'hension 
tiniong the nianutaeturers. In preparing for the 
holiday se:Dton we found makers reatly jit every 
hand to jteeept our pro]M)sitions. and we nr.' of
fering the following specials this week:
New assortuH'ut t*f Ladies’, and Misses’ '['ailor 
-Made Suits, representing everv hite style idc:'.. 
matte of clieviots. serges jui l zihelines |»ositi\e!y 
the best vulne.s and stvU‘.> it has heen onr ph'a.aira 
it) offer yon this season.
At $14.75 regulur p rlee ..........................
At $17.85 regular priei*............ S-a.*'** to $̂ ’d).DU
z\t $26.50 —n'gniar price............ to .<-‘;7.an
At $31.50 regular price............ .St2..'j<i to $4').1̂ 0

G reat V e.l'u es
i n  C o Q ^ - l s

Onr stuck h;.s I ‘on replcnislied, aiul we are slow
ing liy far the largest assypiuioiit t)f (.'o.its iti our 
history. Tin* m'aiuifactnrci-s haM* been over
anxious. and Avt' m.nde iiuiny deals (»i’ made 'ip 
Coals, at womle’ ful aiivantagcs.
Special lines at ,y7).IJU. s:(i.ll() and.................
At $8.75 regnlai' prict* ...........................
.-\t $10.00 —regular price ................................. 'n
At $18.75 —rt'gnlar pi it i* ....... .......................a.Ui)

Specials in Veivei, Moliair 
and Silk Skirl Waist SmIU

Mobair Sliirt Waist Suits regular prict* >
:r7.r)i*, at ............................................
.Ml Wool Siiirl Waist Suits regular price 
$l().r)0, at ................................................. S11..‘»0
Black and lAincy Silk Suits —regular price

to $I<).7)(1, at................................... S10.75
Velvet and Silk Suits regular |u
$27.7)0. at ............................................... SlS.r>0

l i  V i ti* ■■ t
bi 4' ■ a 7

/  ' i " i ■.* ■ i'

1
' ". /

M* hi / fV.'ii
t. 1

It .Xi. ■: --iTT; - ; ,  J  H •.
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'  ̂ \\ 

/ fr* P, r_\ 
-S’; ^  r \v
'/ 1  ‘ f ‘ 1 i  ^ ^

/  ̂ tl >.1 p
u \> -;u

V/ - fc* f ”•» ; V

• s ......-■

S u i t s ,  S k i r t s  a n d  W a i s t s
S a n g e r ’s H igh  
G ra d e  F u r s

' <)i-p a n 'r i iv a s  y o n  jm-.* t o  s 'c n r e  t h e  b e a t  q n a l -  

o i  f* I ll s , t h e  m o r e  > 0 1 1  v. i i l  b e  in t e r e . s t e ; i  in  O u r  

’ p I I c p a i l m e n t .  ,
' s s i ‘ 'n  f i - i r e  S c t i ’ f s .  b h n - l:  a n d  g i ’a y ,  a t

$:’.oo a-'tl ...................................... - .?2."S0
•dl lecgiii iiare Searfs, stole effeets, at
i (4. ................................ . ....................95 .00

" l e t  S c a iO ' I l f  f i in e  q u a l i t v  e b 'e t r i e  s e a l ,  l o n g  s t o l e  
• ! )< L . s i x  t a i l s ,  l a n e s  o x i d i / c d  c lu s p s .  a t .  . .  . $ 8 . 5 0  
’ i ! ! c  la tc .s f  n i ) v e ! t i « ‘ s  in  K m i i n e .  M in k .  I ' r e n c h  

S . 'b '  >. .M o le , i> n d ^ o ^ l!e r  p o p u l a r  f u r s ,  in  s t o l e ,  f o u r -  

i n - h a i i ‘ 1. ( 'o H  i r  a i r !  s l u m i d 'T  s c ; ) r t  e t f e e t s .

L-a.«ies’
Sepatrai-te S k ir ts

V.’e will iMgcc on sale this week a line of W alk ing  
rl<. covL'innig a let of oiltls a.nd endA left over 

" C" this S' -oo; bu-'Ui-ss. mad** <0’ a vari»'ty of 
p p-.y-j its T'cgnbir priet* ;s,,.jO

..’)0 ; vonr cl oice f u r .................................S 5.00
r.uM-liy i-rcss .'̂ ’wirls. of broadcloili and /.ilx'iiiies, 
r-’ .’iai' Tiri'-c .'SL'O.th.i iual )r27).00; vonr
r  .......................................... ................................. ‘ . . 8 1 6 . 4 5

l : ’ '. h elass Xo’. bv hivss Skirts, of voiles, broad- 
el •' a ci otli- r II!'.V v.'i'avcs- regular price 
. : to s.i.V.'si; .\onr cl;oi e ................... 831.65

L a d io s ’ S i lk  
a n d  W ool S k irts

j.ndies’ lilack 'rat'fcfa ,Silk Waist.s. allover tnekt*ii. 
•>i>.{ lu" ■■ idchei! poueb sioeve.s and fancy
) to 'c.s rcgel:.” price nt................... $ 2.75

lim* ••i' o i tc and cn<i> of .Ml Wool Flannel 
Vi'nists—son,e carri(*d over from la;M .season, and 
s •! I a.s I;igl, as .$2.b*i>: lilaek and colors: to
I ’ i i i .t *  at .................................................... , .................................... 65^
L dies’ \\ I'-ts. nride of ail wool granite elotli, 
f-I! p!a‘ted tront and tneked back, in lilaek
and i'.jIo '-s i-‘gnlar firiee $2.‘2.'>. a t ..............S I .50
Ladies’ Wai.4s. nnule of finest <*ashmere and 
i'ic'i''.*!s bioken lines of lace trimmed anti .striet- 
!.\ le v idsts—actual values .$4.5'>
.■iIVi '.t .................................................. 82 . < ,>

c -V  - / L ' 7  I
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B ric -av .-B r© k .cG r e v . r v d  S h o w i r \ g  H o H d t N . y  F o c . e r ” '
A l s o  C  h  i r v  w  O', r  e  f o r  "i h  r \  .k s  g  i v  i n  g  D  ^  y  !

In our Bawment Store this season we are showim*; one of ibe raesf !: var. jd n7 extensive linns of oi-iiamental and useful Potterv and
Bnc-a-Brac ever placed in our house—we venture sa.y r ic.rger iiii-'' T iaa j-, f.;iow\a b >■ ail other houses in D.i!las combined.

Austrian Oiiiia Plata's, demratcil 
with flowefs In colcr.''; spe
cial. cac h ................................ 1 0 <̂

An.strian China Oatmeal Sets.. 3 
pieces, pitcher, bowl and plate, dec
orated with flowers, in colors; 
special Monday, for................25<^

Au.-trian Ch ina Cbi co la te  i'o »s . d e '-  
o ra to l w ith  flow '-rs  in colors 
wi.rtti^ trK-; .Mub ' ly  ........  50<!*

A»*=!i;3n t l i in a  Syrup P i'ch i-r a.;d 
I 'la ’.e, d eeo ra 'ed  w ith fiow i r.-» in 
coe-rs. w rth .5dc: .Mm^lay. ..

) arp,:' ' -i-(> 
•! , y t ' lT - f .r --  
I r.v r- d  «  t

i :r-

• o

Austr;.-»n Ciiira l-iener Set.s - f  I'M 
White Opal China Cream Pitcher pl̂ 'ce.-i. ail dc- - ir"* 1 wite flowers,
v.ith cover, sugar bowl to match. in c.'ior-. we;,’: $ 2 1  5 o; .'2 m-
dreorated with flowers in colors day for ............................S i 3 .5 0

I ; i/.c ,-i.-,in a* hi e . v: ,;nr-
« **ia n S'. '.iC Fow lo. v e r th  thlL
AlllI.MI.-V - I I - ...........................

S • Ilf ■' -;i' '.V* .'■-'t'Ti

<’ :>>• fc -  . ................................. .- .n A

Genuine Florentine Fhisel Frame, 
with h?nd-painteJ plaque, subject 
eiiiifled “Nora.” executed during 
this last summer by Weizier.

and go ld ; per pair M onday. 
.siK'Cial fo r  .................................25<!*

Austrian China T.*a Rets of 3 pieces, 
cream pitcher, sugar Ix»wl and tea

I.arg<*-r size sent; nitre Iain Turi i'y 
l’lait''.~s. wo-!h '.i.>c; .xior;- 
riay f 'r  . . ........................... 7 -5 c

T ^ i^  Kgr, I! r 'c i " . !  e Tc-’  F-ips
pot. all decorated with flow, r.-i in l.arr»-f s:-ie .Xu.'̂ triai' t liih i Trr'.cy and .R.v c.-';- . dee. n f '!  l in l.ri.sf.t

Fi < n whit-'- P‘’n'.i-i*< r̂celain Oyster 
•e. re.-ns. wcr’Ii .<1 .0 0 . .Monday

................................ 77yt
Gi'-!'*>ne .\ici.-scu China Itinner Set. 
a -t.f'Jal bargain for thi.s s-ale,
V nh f'i5 .fc; •Moiid.ay.. value .................................$ 50.00
V,'' "av • s 'e a siH-eial foatttro French Drpn'.:e Electroliers. Desk
i f i.ig.i ii ;.de exclu.cive artistic 1 ight.s and Reading Table Domes.

a t..** ..i.losving. p,j ready to attach to your
from $8.50 

Uix nze Piano 
lights, stork

Cunid’s Chorus ...............S  10 OO viuing flower ornameniation.

b  ’' V l ^  n ; r .  ...ton C U y  Plaoues. execu ted  hom e c ircu it ; prices
i  >«r I .Hitv. .4»‘ r.i. 1 U! h in 4ir$l, —-jLi#-* M om in c  Oroet- . ,
er in c r a;;.' e.-id. w. r '  i; -  ; p S '> ~  A r t  v.pward. to  the hrench  I]
Si V u p . r s e t .  .V on ilay........  A ' Fr-.-.r sj^e o f  t h e I - a . m p  n tfed  w ith  thret*

color-:, w orth  $3 5*1 per set; FiaTt»r.-i. Worth $1 75 .I'f.n- colr.rs flotv.'r'-' .T’ d \v,;r;.i
ilo u d a y  fo r ...........................S I . 7 5  ; .................................S . l . O O  S?.-” '. p ' ; o f  6. . . . 5  t .2 .5

and e ith e r  ruby cut gla.ss gli0>e o r  
fin e  silk shade— a spec ia l bar-

ime.- by Rthi h e r ........ StOO.OO gain , to  be sold a t ..........$ 125.00
Ctr. tno F in a l Honn Vase, hand- 
I r.inte.i. subjoc*. ’ L iff-a  Sprin ;

The Lai 
Clothin^r 
in the
The Leadiif' 

Shoe, Hosiery 
Underwear 

in the Stote.

Ladies*
Corsets

We  have received n«w 
tioca of the Fasso 
incomparable Corset is 
the very beet—the a e a s  at] 
fection. among 
Europe aad this country, 
late models show all 
idi*as conformlag to _  
fashions Sold exclnstvis^i 
Dallas at Sanger's.

The Regnae Corset is 
our own direct imi 
made exclusively for 
different st.vlea have 
signed with a view to 
broadest sphere of dei 
corsets fitted in the ■ 
factory manner. la 
o’jr  exclusive styles, w 
showing the best moSeii 
the most popniar maken,L_ 
ing the lYinress or HahR" 
with or without hose

The Fasso Corset, $7.25 to (

The Regnas. $4.25 to...... .f

Warner’s. $1.00 to.

Royal Worcester, |2J$

American Lady. $1.90 to,..I

P. N., $1.00 to.

W’. B . $ 1  00 to.

J. H.( •••«•••••••• a)

0. H.f $1 .0 0  to* • • « • • s• •

1. &̂ O r^CQU^ •••as«aaaaa<»*

Nemo Self Reducing.

Specia.1
For HotuUif

Corsets of fine covtil or 
medium lo«’ bust, long kip̂ l 
trimmed—regular $2.00 taj 
$3 .1)0 values; special at..]

Corsets of best batiste, 
low bust, lace trimmed,
— regular $1.50 value; 
cial to close at...........

Specm.i 
NUlmefy Sd»

You have never had ai 
t unity this early ia tba 
to select snch t^atUal 
prices quoted. Two
lines this week, at........

AT S 5 .0 0
VALUES UP TO ........

AT $ 1 0 .0 9
VALUES UP TO . . .I . .  
These t wo assortmenta ; 
from our higher priced 
reduced for this sale. 
Children's Trimmed 
pretty line, and a lar 
to select from—regpilari
$3.50. at ...............
Children's ScraUA Pelt 
$1.25 and $1 50 quality; 
choice

’ l l

f|

TO BE BUILT

< .dri) t<» build 3 pal.-f-r i-xrUi.-iively r j 
th,» r«M-*Id?on o f  ro\ «l 
t;: ii tim>- in thi.-" ■ ’ lv

'I'lir Mite ha.- Blrf;uly Im-oi; sol. . r i ,
I e ir lh«‘ KilTi ) 1' v.’Pi . c o m i  i .K'I'.M’. lo'.Ti- ■ 

d U ' t r  fh*- d-* IU,i:l.>!;’■.«' i<r. l i.-
I ’hanips ui-.l a- tiii- pT -i;nd m i :
wh;f h tliis iii-w p.'iiai.M d'.M .s.iii'.-. r-ti::- is I ■ * 
)i- h\iilt i.M airt.'ulv stato t»-r>j Mi dl U . i t l  
Is n*'. !-«.sarv to d.i i< to h tv.. t!: <d̂  i-n-
lie, vf.te .1 r i fd i t  f  >r t)u> •

! tboi c f  the builoling

i FIGURE N E A R LY  F IN ISH ED
The  tirv '*  SiK'in- o f  ChrLst’ op. f . i I  .->”

.Mt.i;»il 'M

Paris Entertains So Many ■

ivhii li th- t ’.ilhiilii's if I i - . t s t ’M it.I. ' I 
. .r .-t  on -  <itr tho s f i t i i .  .if K tp . - t IPr. 

! .it T r ,  Kutrrf ;D  tsiw illr.osf hi '-h. i

i ""h • " y ,if tb S ' in; is six f- . ' !

Kings a Place for Their En-;x:.UM'’" ' ' '
. . * Th*. ( i . iss  i pi' '  --t ■ ;id fn.- i

tertainment While in the iii'f'** HtP' * if-* f*w»i
I Thp irr:»up vttli .i 1..|.

City W ill Be Prepared i « r in i t i -  with a )v«s-r(Ii, .f nhowim; S i,

t.>. 1. "iM' '.V Wr'..|.> 1 ii;’nl

l|. irst I

T'.XUlS. Nov 21.—Rnyal \ iMitiM-M b i j  
be 'om r so comitum in l^iris. hardly ,v 
mon'h p.-M-iPi? th.it s.ime jw>rs.>n i.f to? tl 
bliMMt I.M not hrro ofnoliiltv or Inrognlf >. 
btit rin'**' the rtpya of tho the city
hiL* iiol bad a |>l.kce suiuiblo for tbijn- lu- 
aust au'*»tM.

A  p* r!b'n of royal Mooil nrrlvliip In tn:M 
city must tith rr acoept thr hospitality i f  
til,* amU».«Mudor of hi.s country or go to 
an ordinary hotel and mix with the rom- 
Wion crowd.

T o  pul an e n j to-Xhfe ipcqnvenience ..of 
this the French government has now do-

Spare the . Pills 

and spoil thechild!

j S u g a r - c o a t e d ,
»

fAyer’ s, mild

V. -s III,. iia !’ un o f .jaii'i.
I s ’.W'M.ii th. i.T 1 tl'.. li'.)!.

t o . r  l:as |. hi.f I' .;.. Is ‘ t!i i ’ :.*cr ;i! .r 
wdi, th v...!d- of Juii .. th .
“  I hoii h;i t . ..luiu.-i. -I n •'

on  th.' Iw.i i-i; ] .if :1;< f.mn.l:i! ./!. .
s. 1 11 ll.c ■ .fc.t of .I'in.s of l*ii;s y  .;t. 1 t!i. 
i '.  l.l,ish..|> of K.ti.;; Ilrii r.'..

'I'ht ui miimcnt will b. unv..il.-.I In M-<; 
IDyi.

PAR IS ' LA TE S T  FAD
l'.,tisi.,iiM , j i f  ,.t very lonw tem.yii; f t h ’ ' 

ful f i  f oi. i>....|.ih .■ if it i -s .-r ' I
I h- ;■ . tl.! . ri.l us lUt-.p. . . ll!;z 
I . ! - .in ho u r  li.-i-i- s i f . , l  - .1 m o s t  yy ' ; .

i !;;m i lo i.rot*'. I a:.. ii!-t v. 1 i-I ‘ 
th .iihu-i.i-m f.ii t!;,- .spo’-f i' i..i t’ .-
tt... (.

'i'.-,. ih tl ; i in .tut .s .y. ,. ill r
...l.iniiK t' ut ihu u wl'i h w
I. H.k .| fat w .11 <1 to u :th k : ■ .it I x;..- t'ltl ■ s 
lias |m i.i, u j.i IV'inui.. • ;

f.-til.!. I;o 1 11 i-..- tt 
.s,<l.ds of flPtllM fo; .Tl
it hu.) rot » .' .|. f it  ,
|.| -I . :;l (I. a:  ̂ I

2 I f  . . ■ tl ' ! I
' i t ' . ,  t i l  s h ip  IM e  l ing to  t . h f  th e  

■jf lhi . g r i in v  a ' l to m o h ib ss  o f  thiM Ih
II. s d.'Uht.

Th*. n . ’ .'t.f fift m il t>l|* of Uu? T - - 
bandy airship .ar.d the il idy s:;;»it o f S t i - 
U».- iH'niont < ir< lii.g Mke .an immer-.e 'uird 
hikh m tto- .air twyot <i ali liii.st and .stenrli 
of g.i«i.bi;f. have fill d the h'-irt.M of the 
Fiiiixian aristocracy w.th new hojie .xrtd 
ambition, ami th - tirc-iictton h.is been 
made that in five yearn the .airships will • 
l»e a.s common as th- .autir* are today. 

RECENT STATISTIC S  
'fh*. .statistics of the w.ar department '  r 

the last year, ending October I. .show that 
jj|e rtmther o f rbcrtilr* who have been 

fit for aBlLary M rv ic* Is 34,C(t9'̂

sTia.alh r tli.in th ■ -.-'-ir ts.f .-e
,v > ...h ... < t 1 .•ear .'t-’ t

'e.-ir. M-vcT tills  I 1 * ;i ttie hes’ l ;  of -v 
M Kr-. r. h p.itri.'l with c i . iw  ai.prcl'.c.;-

b.ir this n-i-ou il IS t’...i.;yht 1'k>'■ r 
the •• .m l -I will tbn s o:i p.t-- 11 \ ;
. r  l.brg the ,;ov.v*im.i.t !•> r-w.u.i .i.c 
fui'icM  i.f U tg f .,1 ..ml li. 'l '. . i 'l
k. ■ ; t." ■; t ’ i. n a ; -u ’ .; us; . > .

f-..\' .il S".ti,.i.>i v i;- •!; *.t ! »j-V ,1. • -
;i..' h'!'.- to put . .1 lo the .il:irmi!;i; In- :
■ .. .1 se of f .  ;•• ' ;..

STATU E  TO NAPO LEO  N!11 j
Ttie V -ii (i! h..i:g \ i I.o' Ho n ano, t to 

'.hi ( :l.i i.j .ipf fo p....;.; T ' - 'ill i-.-h-!i
' .. r.r ' . re • ' ild i s hi v h. ■ , xpe. *. i!.'
)...( V.'., ■; l.>a >. ■ .s I ..li: r  ’.tu*-"! ‘
I :. - >

>:n ‘ f be tt'.. rciy fri. " .t- h: . 
tw'i n K: ince a'ld Iiil.v the It ilia v  rif| ...i. 
|s .lox!.-!'. - i.i sh.ixv its gi .aliMii!.' | .i Ki-i ■ •» ’ 
I-.•'< r, iii-i; . .st.if.'e i f  N ip . !.s,a |tf -•
yiil: r-j.

Thv ic  is n.i d .ul t that Italy ow . s l.s 
vc; y I \is-tet;r ' •> < .an fnilependi nt lo lio n  to 
F.r>,src.r N.i ; o. who. so |.i -p-a;:.
<f*’.af.i} the klnpd.im o f ILa)r.

.̂ t I .-.tl .l.s lt,-it:-.imi. liiro 'to r of the rvt- 
.' "T-i o ' ! • rX; ;,i. ir .ar. .aiti. Iv puh*isi;. d 
1". ; ’.! pTon'ir ;-t It.illan pnncr.s. d- 
lh;U i l— tint' has enme t-> draw the sf, 
o f th.. ;.ite v.iii'Pii h-d emp* r.ir o f K.a*-, 
f. rih 1,'on; oh’ ivion. and er-ct it ih a :.uh- 
I I '  r l V - *̂t Mil ‘ U.

Tills fit:ituo w.i.s t-rish'-d man'.- yrtr.s 
ago. hut the r.’..|. -.ds of Italy have r v-r
a!!oiv .t it hi h,. CM •'* d

W:- i’..cr :• p'.il.li-.til I.T.an. >• w:!! f I
ll.:M. '•<! .and h.’ ••cii-.l |.i .s. • ;t er -t.-d 
; i- a, wh; h h.is crea* ,j ,-o
li;:!-. d;s t! -S!,’ !;

E LEC TR IC  D ISTURBANCES
I 'lu i 'u  the List f'-w w...|rK.-; nut oiily ’ l.y 

l...>pL. o f I'.i’ is. hut of all l-'i-.m.;. i-.av. 
•w'cii vety mia It .ilarmed b,i vi ilei.', i-L.-. 
'. 2- ,*ist,:r;'ai,.is in the afni.i.-piiei-.y w;.;. •, 
fue ,if a ruuksi uuusu.ll kind.

i t  liu.s le i  j uft.-n h.»p,...! id  H ot leb -
idu.r ... ai.d 1 . l-ijraj a wires have i • fus .1 
to a. t. .i;:J ••*! two ixx.t.sions I ’ai is 
fii^ l.out.-i U-i-n without iiny wire cor.i- 
iniinu.it lor. with the rc.st o f the w j i  Id.

Ti.i.' timi.sua 1 conditiun .seoiaM to In 
-p! adiiig ir.oie and more, and is i.ow be- 
tomiuK -so proiuiuitced that ruit only tb,- 
te) grui'h .and telephone service is snffci-. 
i.-.c. but it h.as a di.stinct influch.-'e ujion 
the S ’ nei ,! health o f .senvittve persons.

I'epple in «I1 localities between this 
■ity «r.d the Uivicra, at Niee. i'.anncs 
■Monte Carlo at d other famou.s reaorts n i«  
'innplaining that a regular ep idenic of 
Intenae headache and muscular w«akn*«ui 
la spreading in the maat alarming manner.
■ Huntfreda o f people have taken to thetr

•jccruc

I A M USCULAR C H R IS T IA N  |
 ̂ In ".X IV ia ch ers  St.na’ o f Hus W'.ark.”
which the (<tu!.>ok C.impnny is to publish 
;-oon. I>r Kain.sfotal tolls s,am< good*. 
s|,iri.-s „ f  his oxiM’ t'enis's when he first I 

, t(s«k up his » , . ,k  or. the bkist Side in. 
New Aork. 3 to’ lif,> w.»s a atrenvnu* 
one and nvtsculnr Christianity secia.-d to ' 

' l i e  the p;in-,’ t.s--ntla1 for sntoc.-a. H e ' 
s.ays in t. llirg  o f one of hi* experi, nces: i 

“ I M'n'e';;ti.-r o r -  m.an in iw rii iifnr - \ i 
biff st-i'.'g leii.iw. He came in and sa t' 
donn In the Snndav .v.-hivd (by this tim e, 
1 had som- o f the very best teaohers I 
(Miibt find w-.xrkir.g ths're. and t ahways 
pi;t Ih-- t>. SI wor k.'rs T had there), and 
bcKin to t ’.'k In h w-av that a man shoubt 
!■ ■; l;.!k t-i a l i  t' I t -  w.is a lilth ' drairk 
I .s-iw t'; • l.idy‘-s f i  -e fb-sh; I wr,Sited ove*. 
.ai.d |.i!d him t,. -  t , ut, n „  viotild not 
r ’ove. r -aid:

'■ '\Xe 'i-e heie to h-'lp votl p,-vrnle; we 
arc p.abt r .e th irg 'fo r  il; i;,,w. t ou .are 
cro.ugh o f a r^an to re«p“Cf a lady; whr 

: do '-(.'I sit hi>r.’  and make it ir,t—v*il«l-
' f r h, ; (. IV,. ... J

• He swory at me and world not get 
out

’Y.V,; d 'r ’ f w a rt me to call a police-: 
n.an. do ; .^u7 Oo out qui. t lr  • i

'H e  jumped to his feet, and I aaw T
w.is in for ,, yp-. ^
as I am I did not oall a t'oli.-eman. hut j 
T hit him h a ije r  th.an T ever hit a  m an ' 
in my life, and knocke-l him down Then ' 
I Rtoiel ov-r him and »,ald: I

" >la\e you had enoughT j
''H e  said 'yea.' i

‘A ll right.' I answered; 'm w  get otrt 
And he went.

"About three weeks a fter that we got 
<nU> a acrlmmage ontalde the Sunday 

w ith m wnqm tgha. and. to 

hla way

tlirough the crowd. tbt> 
low. and 1 began lo  feel thaL"'̂  
liim and the othen. I 
when, to my aator.i.shaiert'be 
to the ringtoadcr and aaldl

■■ T h e  doctor and bm 
thfa saloon: you get o o f  ‘

, THONIAS EAGAN F0uil|i
CHIOAOO. Nov. 11—A t ilin iW 

Thomas l-lagan. foi iBcrty of C M H  
who was said to have disaii 
t ir iou ily  In Brcoklyw, aimot 
r.'latives iu Chicago that he 
w-ay hack with the remataa i l '  
who is saw lo  have 
h«s.3tuse o f his dlaappearanoa.; 
w ho is a  printer, 
home In rirooklyn two nmathl'i 
Ing his w ife  and a flfteei»-| 
son. Mrs. Kagan comr 
Thursday ntght bj’ inhaliag g  
i.»nt son wa-s found dead a 
K.Mian's relatirea deny that 
Ills family.

To Look Wt
>'our blood must be pW  
yo u r complexioa that 
freshness wlikh can only t ' 
when your system i  
working order. Beecham** 
put you in coodkioik

Eieechi 
Pill«
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A U C T I O N ! All the Real Estate of Mr. George 
S. Myers, of St. Louis, 8o residence 
and business lots in beautifulf Oak 
Cliff, Dallas, Texas,

4i

Ihis iadudes Block 39, in which stands the unfinished mansion built by T. L. Marsalis. When com- 

th» will make one of the most magnificent homes in Dallas. Also 6 96-100 acres, 10 acres and 

H 1-J acres in Oak Cliff, and the undivided one-half interest in 215 acres just south of Oak Cliff— 

HBaksiag part of the J. W . W right survey. A ll convenient to steam and electric railways. See large 

|Hlin for map*.

m
I  will also sell, at auction, without limit or reservation, to the highest bidder, at the same time and 
place, the following acreage property:

800 Acres in Henderson County, Texas. 320 Acres in Houston County, Texas.
770 Acres in Limestone County, Texas. 75̂ /4 Acres in Freestone County, Texas.

404 Acres in Andersen County, Texas. 35 Acres in Bell County, Texas.

No Side Bidders to Protect the Owner! For Further Information Inquire of

nis will be an absolute sale to the highest bidder, regardless of price and without limit or reservation, 
it the Court House door, D A LLA S , TEXAS, M ONDAY, NOVEM BER 30, at 1 o ’clock p. m. Terms: 
iBS-fifth cash and balance in one to six years, at 6 per cent per annum, or all cash, at option of pur
suer. I  will give my W A R R A N T Y  DEED  to all of the above property.

O e o r g e  S .  M y e r s ,
227 Commerce St., DqlII^s, Tex^s

IS have an intimate knowledge of the char- ' The king luis b»'en a nenelier o f the 
al ter of peopie o f African origin that two Miildle Tempi*- forty-tw o vi-arr. l ul N->-
o f the r»'t ent most sensational assassln.i- ; vcinher L*. 19«I3. was the liist time he li mI |
tlons in New Yoik  have been committ--d ' liliieit ns sovereign in the grand oM hall. I
by negroes, I where (Jiu-eti Kliznlx th is said to have |

TH E  NEW  LORD MAYOR
The lord mayor of Iximlon. wlio s’ lc- 

ceeiied Sir Marcus Samuel on Notem is r

wifnes.sed th» tirst performance of ; 
■yrwelfth N ight." and t'harli s II din. d I 
the last time the LSenchers enfertalneil I

by mu.-itache or la aid.
Mis hair is bristly and upstanding.
Artmiial Fisher has recently be< n a p 

pointed to the Imp.irtant I'ost of r-om- 
mander-in-ehtef of I'oitsniouth doekyar I. 
linting eommanded the Mediterranean 
fleet for some years. '

TO  RAISE C U RTAIN  SOONER i
9. is Sir James Thomas Kitcliie. a Inother . their royal "m aster."

, o f t”. T. Kiehic. who resigned the ottice i f Americans will Im- interested to know

ESitg f A. H. Green by a 

Is Much Comment

ed On in England

chanct llor of the exchciiuer at the recetiL, tluat tin ir amlia.s.sador in T.ondon. Jies iih j 
caldnet erisis. H. Ciioati-. sal at tin- king's light hand. ;

He l.s fill yet* ft* .‘ ’''J- i»artner with j and must ha\e hei-ii very in tirestid  in the i
his broth* r in a great Jute husin«-ss. ■ pictuiesipte and ancient customs otiserved '

Me has been i*lentltie*I with the munlel- ; at the dinner.
pality of Isindon for the isvst twelve yea'-s, 
bring one of th** sheriffs in when h*
received his knighthiKHl as one of the hon
or.! distributed at yut-en V ictorias d ia
mond Jubilee.

Sir Jam* s Is a line looking man ami *‘ i r- 
taiiily will make a m oie dlgiiltieii Imd

PR INCE TO BE A SAILOR
A naval <-areer has already l»-en d*-* Iil- 

' e*l uiMin for little I ’rlnce Kdward of \V.*I -s. 
; who Is now in his tenth year, ami who in 
the natural course of things, will one -la:

I ascend the throne as 1-alward VIM. 
i Wlien he is old enough he will l>e en-

mayor than his pred*.ccssor. who is o f a i n„. „cw  iiaral .-oil -g.-,
\ery decided Semitic type. i ^̂ hi. h has is en foi m»<l <iiil of Osborn*'

A.s lie l.s a widower, his eldest unmar- , ,̂f w ig lit, wher.

UHmON’S LORD M AYOR  

IS UNO STENTATIO US

tied ilaugiiter w ill undertake the hear  ̂ I,
Win <11 Vic-

which sjia.sot ial duties <>f lady mayor* 
i.-- sur* to do ailmirably.

Sir James K itih ie 's  mayoralty will he 
m fiiKcahlc f*ir the abs*-m * from the tim -

k Gats Out Allegorical Cars 

It Recent “ Show”  and 

Substitutes Soldiers

hoiior* d inaugural [iag* ant know n as ttie 1 pi ,nc,.
s*-i r ioc.

The  prince will h<- only A l lo w in g  the 
•Miinidc of his fath*T. who. at th*- age c f 
IJ. w.is s*Mt to th>- iti itannia. th*- form r 
n a 'a l  *-a*l* t school, with ids iiioth--r, 

l-iiidv, " f*) l*arii the Mills of .se-i

i  liV A L  CAREER FOR  

FilNCE E D W A R D  V I I I

Stvtl Career Planned for 'Fen 

Year Old Lad Wlio May One 

Day Be King of Kngland. 

Elfland’s Greatest Admiral

l|rNitl nble. Copyright, 19C3. by W. n.
Hearst >

uonxm. Nor. n .—The people o f I-on- 
ita « M  utremely shocked when the 
inw if the Biirder of Andrew H. Gre-n. 
••haMMNew Torker. reached this city, 
M t t t tK t  that he was killed by a coi

ls being largely commcnl*-d

«vapti

It h (he general opinion here that th-’ 
M m  iM e t committed a grav*> mistake 

•ey. Instead of being satisfied with 
the negro from slavery. ti->t 

U *  equal right, with the white 
■•A bit wgeclally at el*'ction time have 
(fcn lutcred his vanity in e\ery way 
****ar te get hia vote.
a *  the enperiences the British have 

^  Ath the colofwd people they have 
•■arf the conclusion that as a rule they 

la be considered eijuals o f the 
though th* re are. o f coa. -ie.

h therefore no surprise to people w ho

"lorii ma.vor.s sh ew ' * f  Ih* a ll*go ilc il 
cais wlilch li.ive hitheito I e*-n its iiio-il 
p ion iiiu iit fi aiuic.

This a*'tion i.s reg-irileil a* a v»-ry .sen
sible one. and n*‘t .1 (• w proplt- wouM h* 
gla*I ii jthe wliol*- tiling w* r*- al)olislu-<l.

A t b*-st it s*-rves no li*-tter piirpos*- lliaii 
tic-ing an annual ti'c-it fui til*' i hildr*'ii. ,in.l 
a lit-id tlay for the pi.-kpockt ts

To --ompensate fi»r tlie absence of the 
*. ileus el*-iaent. a gr*:.t jiai ade o f th<- 
\.iiious volunteer regim*-nts of the city 
was introdmed a.s tlie great feature of the 
show

BENCHERS E N T E R T A IN  K ING
For tlic first time f**r inor*- thnii tw- 

hundred >t-ars the Her.* h*-rs of tlie Mi 1- 
*11*- Tempi*- have hatl the honor of .-ntci- 
tainlng the reigning king at one of tin' 
"graiul n’ghts. "

To any one unacqi'amted with the Kiig- 
lish leg.il institution.s. tins*- terms m.oy 
convey nothing, or hint at seml-secr<-t <0 - 
citties and mysterious rites.

Hut witlioiit going into a full description 
i-f tile la.mlon "Inns of Court. " of whl--a 
the Mi*l'lle T*-mple is one. it may be ex- 
pkilm d that the Bern h« rs are the sen.dr 
or gov«-rrdng memb*'rs of these s<K-l*'Mes 
o f lawyers, and that it is the custom. 
c*»mpuIsoiv on all stu*lents ami other pro- 
i*atioriers. to *llne "in  hail" a certain nuin- 
b* r of times during the term, four ooo-i-s- 
loiis in each t*rm being dignified as grand 
nights, when distinguished guests are lii- 
vit*-d.

As the foundation o f the Middle Temple 
goes t'ack to mediaeval times, it may be 
imagined tliat traditional customs and 
(juaint ceremonial hav*- survived at lhc-«’ 
fe."ists.

No siieerhcs are made, and smoking Is 
tnlMvoed The latt. r rule Is only hr*>k. n 
when his majesty is present, ami this ii.- 
*iu!genc<- liates from 1.S7. when the tlKn 
Prince e f Wales, ta-lng a guest on the O' - 
ca-ir.n i f the calling to the liar <d the 
l-vte P vk e  of Clarence. lit a cigar, - i- 
pr*-mcly unconscious of the old rul*'. an 1. 
o f cours. . th«- royal example was follow 1.

Aft*-i s;ifnding tw-o y*ars on tin B iitan , 
nia. tile two liroMn-rs start* ! i-n a tliri*- 
vea is '  vovagi- lound th*- wo ild  *in ihe 
Ba>i-hante, afti-r vvbieh I ’lim-i- (o u rg e  i.v* 
h* was th*-n igrailu.illy asi-end* <1 tin- l;ol- 
der of n.ival lank tiil. In IV'O h*- w-a.s ' 
g iven til*' eomman*! o f  a gunboat on th* | 
West Imlian station. |

'l'h<- piim-e s naval rai*-*-r <ame to an 1 
* tid w ith the d*-.itli o f  his l-rotlier in iv'^2. ! 
when h* had to prep.ir*- for his eer* rnonni 
duties as ht-lr pr*-sumptive. |

The  l iu le  ptineo now about to ent >r ' 
the navy in his turn gives every  prom '-e  I 
< f proving a wau tliy s*-n of his fat'i* r. 
wi l l  was. it may t>e said, a v e iy  sm art !  
sailor. ■

E NG LAND 'S  GREAT AD M IR AL 
Admiral Fir J<-hn Fisher, who is one of 

the triumvirate oAmmissloned to reoi-g.an- 
ire the national def*-tis*-. Is aiidouVdedly 
Kngland's greatest admiral.

Me is one o f  the hardest vvoiking m.-ii ' 
in i-ither servlee. ]

Mis knowledge o f  n.aval matl*-rs is *-x ' 
traor il ina iy  down to the small* “ t il ita il .  
anti he ran tell ymi without sio[ii>ir.g •■> 
think exactly  where everv  shli> in the 
navy is st;iti<.n*-*l ami what «he is doing. !

It is told of Fir John that som*- tlm*i 
ago. wlu-n Mritalii's r*-iatlons with Ger
many w-i-rc somew hat strain*-*!, h*- v lsltt<l 
Lisbon with a fle*-t.

Just as he was atiout to leave, .a German 
s<ltiadron of mtieh greater sfr*-ngth *-n- 
ter*-d the harbor ami drew- up in doulde 
tine o ff the town. Sir John exi-hang*-*! 
salutes and th»-n led his veep -1.; at full 
siietsi lH-twe«-n the Germ.»n lln*-s. although 
he laid oi-ly tweiitv or thirty yanls 'o  

'i-l*-ar on * ith*-r -i*Ie. It w,-is a daring 
rr'am-uver. and III*- Germans * hei-red 
hMirtily as the Ihltlsh ships swept bv. 
ke«-plng true to a yard in the wake • f 
the flagship.

Admiral Fisher 1- anything luit l>rc- 
possesslng in aiUK-aran*-*-. j

Me has .small, piercing *-> es. a sniili 
nos*- and i v*ry ugly mouth um om *-al-.--l j

Two highly influ<-iital m* n In th<- I.on -. 
don th*atriral win 1*1 are apiiarcntly s.-t 
upon liitrodiK-ipg nfi-rm  Into Ih*' man
ners ami i-iistoms of play-goers. j

Mr. .Vithur W  I ’im-t-o n-cmitly «u g - : 
gi-sit-d that a mot*- fitting hour for the 
raising of the <-urtaln th.an S or S;3‘> woiiUI 
lie 7. ami that "high lea " should tak*- Ihi- 
pla(-*> of dlnn*-r whleh iilay-goers ar- 
fon-ed to hurry Ihrougli or arrive Ial*- .at 
the lh<-aler.

This ai raiigemi-tit woiilii allow of po *- : 
pi*- taking more I* Isuie over thi'ir sup- I 
tiers. whi*-h tliey can har*lly do uml*-r the I 
pres*-nt system in a *-ity where the r*-s- j 
tauraiils arc *-lose*l l«y l.iw at 13:S'i .a. m. * 

The d iam alisl's iil.a is ln-iiig hi.itly <11-' 
cuss<-*l in tht-atrlial an*i so<-i*-ty cli*'I*-s, j 

•Mr. <:*-org*- All xami* r h.is now com*''' 
f<iiwar*l with th*- icomu lasfio sugg*'slioii 
that th*- rigid rule as to *-veiiliig dr*-ss t.*-. 
lug iii*lisi)*-ii.sal*l*- ill the liigli*-!-iirii-i-1 
parts of tji*- hou.-*- should Ii*- r* laxeil. ami 
tliat l.**mi*>n sli*iul*I tiillov*' tli*- *-xamT*!c. 
of Am*-ri*a and ttie *.intim iit in givirtg 
aiiiliem-cs th*- opliiiii in this niatt*-i'.

Maiiagi is are m*-*-lii;g Mr. Ali xami* r's 
suggi-stion vvitli sum *- *iii|i*isitlon. for lh*-i-- 
|s no iKiInt on wtin ti thi-y iirld*- tlu-rii- 
si-lv*-s imii*' tlian having th** amlii no- s 
pu-seiit a sm.*it ami *lr<-“ sy atuieaiain-i-.

'1 his i.s not .Mi Alex.imi*-r's fiist at- 
t*-mpt at the r*-forin of til.iv-goers, for iio ; 
'nice gav*- off* iise to tlie in.atin*-e girl, t.i | 
whom la- is an ol>j* i t of ailoratlon. hr : 
printing a very imiriltd iiotii-e on ids ino- 
gian.s ti.uctiliig tin- gr*at hat <iucstion.

TH E  AM ERICAN  GIRL 
M*-re are som*- lnt*-i*-sting remarks -in 

th*' Am* rie.m girl wlii* h apia ared in an ' 
early numlier *if tlie n*-w laiiit-s' i>.ap*-r. th*' I 
lla ily MirroV, fiom  Ihe ii*-n of <'oiistaii'C 
Fni*-*il*-y. one of the hailing Knglish lady 
J nirnalists:

"Horn o f  a df-moi-ratl*' n.ation. th-’ 
Am* rii-aii girl is inslim-t with tliat l uri.ais 
iml«-ti»-ml* m*** o f  p*-rs*inalitv wiiii-li is the 
prerogative of royall.v.

"Hiiy.il also is til*- Instlm t which raus*'S 
her to maintain the stale ami grai-e of 
wiimaiihoo*] th*-r*' is m-thiiig mor* ih.irm- 
Ing thn the way in whi* h Amerli-an girls 
[■ay homage to *-a> h *dher; l>lrth*Iays. 
visits, college festivals, all serve as *ic- 
rasiinis f**r mutual gifts and social gath- 
I'llngs in e.K'h <ithei 's honor.

"On*- reason f*ir Iht- r*.lgn of the Amer!- 
ean Il*-s in her supr* m* uiiconsi-lons-m-s.*.

"Sti.- tak*s the atli'iillo ii of men for 
grant.-*1,’ as her natural w'oman's rights: 
she asks n*it for adiiiis.-loii to *'*|U.t I1Iv . 
sh*' iullh*’r .lomaiids nor niaiieuvtrs for 
their mdlce.”

P A IT . LAM H KTII.

TO
j D ENTIST 'S  W AR
■ The dentists i>t <Iermany are mi the 
; warpath against Ihos*- *if th.'ir eoll*-agues 
' who have graduated from American col- 
j  leges.

I Though dentistry i« well advaneed in 
fiermany, ami many Geiman dentists have'
won lnt*'rnati*iiial reputation, it is an ac-

SEE SHRADY
Eminent American Cancer Spe

cialist May Be Summoned to 

Germany—Hotbed of Crime 

Discovered in Old Hamburg

DRAUG H O N’S
PR A C T IC A L  BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Moan! of Trad*' bulldii.g. i-orner Sev* nth 
an*l ilo\ist*in slr*-els. Ih'ofessor J. f. 
Hranth-y manager.

This ro lle g f Is one of a  chain of r-:i.e 
G*illeg*-s. Im'orporaleil for $3lM).O0O caidt.il 
st.H'k. fa l l  or s*n*l for cat.ilogue.

TH E G REA TEST “ WOMAN’S  MEDICINE
99

< Ko. .') Wiigt I,exinpton S tw t .
^  H A i . T i M t m K ,  Mn.. June 1 7 ,  1 W > ; 1 .

I W .ne of ran lu . i* the only real hn'l.
|/̂  .'C>rdui cureti me l-or four yews I suffw „. desnair as I ha-l spent a if<ssl <leal of money use-lessly until 1 tried W in o • ,

... ............ .... ......................

W in. o. C id u i is n s c «  " i s  l l J l . T t T n s S S r i ;
Son pofecUj. T h «e  ■><> conflictii^ di^nos.s „rincioIe W in. of L rd o i has b«m the most succKsful female
dboedemd and should be corrected. And to s'*; |  _Laniatioo Wine of Cardui builds up and re-inforces the womanly
«d ic in e U u i.c ,n b e »n m re d «^ h .m  beiing down pains and ovarim.

:3 ! T d i , a "  “S e .'̂ h r a ll t a t r S :  t h e '̂ ™  sfrengllTed and .he sufferer begins .0 feel hetler a. once as

“ “  ^ “ ■’mSTo^^istake “  “ t™ k“ a“be?ê ttes.m=u“t tan lrgo lo”y o u fd .^ 'S d ^ y 3
3 ^ .  oT^in^"of‘" a n d  X  h t ^ r  home. Wine of Cardui cured Miss Uldesou when every oOk t

known remedy failed. Will you try it ?

#■ ^1 w y iH E r C M t D U l
•»

(Fp.'cial cahl*-. ( 'oiiyrtght, 19o;!. liy \V it. i 
Mt-arst.) i

HFH I.IN . .Nov. 71.— It is stalt d liere on j 
v*rv good iiuthorlty that thi' famous New 
York |ihysi*'ian and surgeiui, Iir. Gi'orge 
I- Shrady. wlio Is an authority on can
cerous diseases. Is about to he a.sked to 
fom e to H. rliii to give his opinion of Hie 
kaisei's I'oiidition.

Should l>r. Sluaily he ealbd In the fat * 
wotil*!. how<v«-r. as far as iiossllde be kciit 
srsTi't. as his prt sen*'*' woiilil naturall.v 
laiise Intense alarm.

Though the *-on<litlon of the wound 'n 
the kaiser's throat is saiil to la* satisfac
tory, there are symidoms t>resent whieh 
cause I'rof. Si-hmidl oon-idi-ralile anxiety, 
according to statement' from la'isons in
timately roiin«'*'l*d with the famoUM sur
geon.

For this r*-a«on h*' 1« said to wish t*l 
consult the most emln.-nt aiithoril.v on th-i 
i-as*. and if the . mperor will consent th-- 
Am erlian authority on raneer may be 
r.TlIed.

Th*' restlessness of th*- kaiser is increa.s- 
Irg  ainl h*- i“ iinalil*- to *'on«'tal that he is 
gr*-atly worri*-d. an*l as n result his geii- 
eia l h«-alth is suff*'ring. so that it is 
iHissitil*- that h*' may go to the Ulviera 
for the wlnl.-r. in spite of all officl il 
denials.

LE TTE R  FROM KAISER
One of the last .acts of Kaiser Wilhelm 

before he submitted to Ihe operation for 
the susidclous growth of ids throat was to 
send a personal letter of congiatulation to 
a luislness man of Dresden.

The h<*ppy re.-lplent of this letter had .1 
few *iays h« fore notifl*-*! his majesty -if 
the birth of his twenty-sixth and twenty- 
s*'v*-nth child.

With his fiist w ife he had twelve an-1 
with his second ami present fifteen chil- 
«iion.

Me has twenty sons living an*l the 
kaiser's l* t l* r  is sai.l to tinve e.specially 
rongratulnt**l him upon having h*-en able 
to furnish the fath*-rlan*l with so many 
"luave Herman sokllers."

HOTBED OF CRIME
It seems that the city of Mamliurg. one 

of (h-rmanv's most progressive cities, is a 
regular lioth*-*l of crime.

Th.- National Fo*-i* ty for the Prevention 
of Vice recently discover*-*! an organlz*'*! 
export of y<iiing girls for immoral purpos. a 
an.l now the i>olice are trying to probe 
into a s<-ri*'S of mur.lers of l«alil*-s.

The midwife Wles*' has tieen convicted 
e.f mur*i<-ring nine liahies l*-ft In her care 
and whl.'h sh*- hail promis*-*! to have 
adoid.-d by w*althy iieople for a payment 
of money.

As soon as she ha*l ree»-ive*l the money 
the ksihles always die*!.

One hahy was s(m In her house at her 
arrest and two more she claim*-*! to h.avc 
s*-nt to Fast Prussia.

The haldes wer*- all born to young wom
en of high sfH'lal standing Another "angel 
maker." Mrs. Sehroeder. Is being hunted 
by the isilice as suspeeted of having killeil 
at least two hahl.'s »s>rn to two young 
girls from Hamburg, whose names are t>* - 
ing kept secret.

KA ISER  M AY COME
The kaiser, who Is «aid to value th* 

calilegram sent him (>>' Presl.h nt Ro*>se- 
velt very much, has evidently a surpri'ie 
in store for the people of the I ’ nited 
Ftates.

He h.Ts siidilenly ordered that the ini- 
I-erlal yacht Mohenxolletn he maile ready 
to sail In the beginning t.f Fehru.nry.

It would lie Impo'.'llde for the kaiser to 
go to Norway in the heart of the wlnt*’ r. 
and Ihi-re was consl.lerable guessing at 
Kiel as to where the ya. ht would he s* nt

i k  *'*■ Henry when askeil by a frlen.l 
saiii that it was the intention of the 
kaiser to have It go to New ^oik.

"And I would ip#t be very much sur 
prls.ll if the kaisi-r hims.-lf would ta'-ve 
the trip to tlie country which he most of 
uR wishes to vlslf. ’ a high navy officer 
said today, ‘but If he do*o* no one will 
^ o w  until he ,altr)os( « »  EP
aboard. l.s -.-.e.-'ilui 1*'' ht I

knowledgi'd fact that in certain branches 
of *l*'iitlstry no German dentist can com- 
Iiiire with a first class American denti.st. 
W'heiever an American dentist has start
ed ill busines.s he has always put his tier- 
man I'oiifreres in the shadow, and for this 
reason a very strong agitation against the 
invailcis was inaugurated some time ago.

One of the last sufferers is Dr. Meiiiy 
Hupp* I from Chicago. who, w hen he 
opeii'-d an office in Danzig drove sevc .il 
Germans out of busines.s by taking their 
customers away.

Me was. however, some time ago ar- 
r<-ste<i, becau.se he held no diploma from 
any German eolb-ge. being a gra*luate -if 
Chicago Dental Ctillege.

The lower court fln*'*I him Jbh maiks, 
hut h*‘ appeal*-*! the tase.

The court of appeals, howev.r. also 
w*-nt against him. raising the fin*- to 3.00*) 
marks aii*l fnriddiling him to practli-e. as 
tiler*- was no law recognizing American 
ilental colleges In G* rinany.

It will her*-after be necessary for every 
lAm*r|ean d.-ntlst wishing t*i practice in 
G.-rnian.v to take a full course at a <ler- 
inan .l.-iital colltge.

KOCH'S R IV A L
It lias just become known here tliat th<- 

famous Prof. Kta-h. of tuben-ullii fame, 
has a rather dangerous competitor, of 
whose exi.'terice he has never been awaie.

This liuddiiig celelirity is. however, n-it 
to be found among the scientists of Ger
many; neither is he connecte*! with any 
university or hospital, though he tainn.it 
deny his connection with a state institu
tion.

Mis name is Kurzpeskl. and he is a con- 
vi<-t in a prl.son at Luneburg.

In his lonely cell he claims to have 
found .an infallilile remedy against co 1- 
suMption.

Being himself a consumptive, he has 
tried his remeily upon his own iierson 
with most fratifying results.

Kurzp«'“kl. who is evidently a very 
piac'tical man, has applied to the minist'-r 
of the Interior for temporary liberty, that 
he may instruct others about his discov
ery, which, of course. Is In the form of a 
new .serum.

The minister has so far sent no repl.v 
to the convict-scientist, but it is said 
that he intends to send a special rom- 
mission to Luneburg.

M A IX 'O U I CLARKE.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
F'-alod bids will be received at the of- 

of the undersigned, until 3 p. m..
November 20, 19u3. end then and ther*, 
publicly opened, for scraping and paint
ing. refloorlng and general repairs to the 
JIain ^ re i t bridge ovtr the Trinity river, 
in the city of Fort Worth, Texas.

Plans and specifications for the work 
are on file at the city engineer's office. 
Certified check, in the sum of $200, i>ay- 
abl-3 to Thomas J. Powell, must accom
pany v»'-h bid. The city reserves the 
rlghi to r*Joct any or ali bid.s.

JOHN B. H AW LE Y ,
City Engineer.

1 ort 'vVorth. Texas, November 12, 1903.

PRESID ENT INTERESTED

Says He W ill Consult With Secretary W il
son About Boll Weevil

W ASHINGTON. Nov. 21.—Senators and 
rr-presentutives of everv- cotton growing 
state called on the pre.sident today ask
ing the government to take steps to eradi
cate the boll weevil. President Roose
velt said he was deeply Interested In the 
matter .ind wouUl consult SecreLiry W il
son immediately.

Cigars home with him from Porto Rico and 
distributed them among his most fa"ored friends, 
who delighted in their mild quality and fragrant ^  
aroma.

In those days, these cigars retailed at fifteep 
cents, but now that the duty has been removed,  ̂
you get the genuine L. Toro de la Selva P o rto ^  
Rican Brevas at only five cents each.

When the dut; was removed from the L . Toro de la Selva 
cigar, the demand overtaxed the capacity o f the factory, leaving

room for a flood o f inferior, »o- 
called Porto Rican cigars. Be 
sure you get the genuine L. Toro 
de la Selva Porto Rican Breva.

WarLC* - PtATTtn C(OAW cm.
iMPOfiTcns 

tlAccAO. Tomas.
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( . D. IIICMIKRS. Kdttsr aarf 1‘ ubllabi -

Entered  .tt the f ’ i».stofT*t e A■̂  se ’-'O" I- 
i ' la »a m all  m atter

NOS lOIO-IOI.' H O rSTO N  S 'lR F i;

S I ■»<  KiPTM ».\ H%'rE*»
In K(»rt Wurth and »Ml»nrl>s'; hv

oarrler. daily. |>er w eek ........... .. li**
B y innil, la  :idv'anc#. p os tag e  paid, 

da ily .  i>na iui»nth .. .......................

, - p e r " * " p r o « " . y “  w r , f  p le .^ e ^ r o t l? y  {h e ' [ help, and Th e  T e .e , ,a m  In-lleves

will h<' nn the list of worth! onea. pre
wired hy Captain Cumble. It la a email 
eMX'iiillture whi.h will In; reriiilred. and 
e\ery eulilrihution will go to make happy 

eoti’ e heait. to K ia 'lfy  a mimh iieglpete.l 
.ston’ .i'h  and to .satlafy tin- anxiety of 
tho.se who have been denleil the liixiirle-i 
whh-h to some hanx alwa.v.s within reach.

Every city has its [nnir. Every stat-- 
has Its deserving There are those In the 
fever .stiickeii dlstrli^t* of S<iuthern Texts  
aho are cstllinx for h"lp. and help Is be
lt i4 Keti'-ronsly Kiven. There are those 
who at* here at home who want s<>me of

lovi-d him and truated In hint. ’
Cut out the triple alRance young man. 

it la iMd for you. I f  you muat have the 
three, fake the wine In tent iterate inann;>T, 

Select the woman from the crowd In 
which your sister moyea. dtnd the song In 
>oor sv»-eethearfa parlor, or with your 
aweetheart by your side in the public 
aniusciiient hall, but do not have the three 
toifetlier. his-au.se the einl will be a dl

Humor md Philosophy
By DUNCAN N. SMITH

Copyright, IWtJ, by Ssnipnin llod*e«C».

PERT  PA R A G R A P H S.

Aiiiiiii wa.a a go 's ! Iiiiahand in o iin !

o ffiro  at ones
Mall aubaorlbers in ordering change 

o f addreaa should be particu lar to g ive  
both N K W  and O ld » AOORKSS. in o r 
der t «  Insure a iirompt and correct ceni- 
pllance w ith their reituaat.

T E U K P H O N K  Nl M H E R S  
RuHinawa d op a r tm an l— Rhone 177 
E d ito r .a l  room a— Plione  S7ii.

MCMI

N O T K ’R  TO  TM C P L B I.iC
A n y  a r ro n eo u a . re f le c t ion  upon la#  

character ,  s tan d in g  or repu ta t ion  o f  any  
person, f i rm  or corp'M-ation i^ i lch  m ay 
appear  In the cndunins o f  T h e  h'ort 
W e r th  Talegraan w i l l  be g la d l/  c o r 
rected  uoon due no tice  o f  sam e b e ing  
g ie e n  at the odflce. 1010 and lO U  Houa- 
f o o  street.  F o r t  w 'orth

goo<i people of Korl W'orth will not iieg- 
lei l them. Captain iTimbte know.s every 
i-ase which he asalslM. He Investigales 
those who apply to him. he knows wh-i 
Im deserving and who is not. and he ex 
ercises a pioper discrimination ThU 
woik of charity must be done. Tou do 
nut wsnl to make the trip about the city 
to find out who are In need, although 
> on are willing to giv e. I'aptalii Cumble 
makes your Investigutliui for you. and you 
have been a benefactor If you <'<>utril>ute 
of the auliatance, with which IJihI has 
blessed you.

In the lueaull.-ne k-l the ladles of Ko.t 
Worth read the suggestion in The T e le 
gram that you send in a list of thivse deli
cacies which will make a We'l filled bas
ket Cor a famllv The Teh-giaiit wouM 
like t.v hear from many on this subject.

DO N O T  C A R N V  PAS S E S

The Telegtam  has had inu*li to stv 
about the free (a..ss uueslion and ther«- 
are men in T e x a s  in public life v»li'» lie- 
lleve as The 1‘elest,.m diM*s and who h.t^ 
per.sisfenlly refu.sed to .»cce)it lins.ses 
upon lrans(>orl,«lion .-ompani'-s. One of 

the.se is Ih- young c.iiigressn..m rroni tins 
aiate. Mortis Sheppanl. so report g.vs. 
In a newspiper interview In- is iptoled .isj 
sa ving

*‘ l myself hav'c never .ai.'l will iicv--:

A T R IP L E  A L L IA N C E
•lust as long as the world exists there 

will he tioiihle j i i i l  desih, la-cause o f  i .mv 

cK.se an :ici|iiaiiitance with ’ 'wine, wonicii 

and song "  It is a .mbinalion hard In 

heat. Taken se|>.nale|v. th.-te is l.-ss harm 

W in -  ..I its- l f  was intr.Hliiced at Ihi- mnr- 

r iege feast told ot ill Holy Writ, and (< - 

d I . I! Is ns-*il in the cel.-biatloii o f  tt.- 

Hole Communion, as svnibollcal o f  11;-- 

Itlooil o f Christ, shell for siilv.ilioii <f 

I m.inhiiid
W oman. Coil td-vs ih -  nohle.-i o f  1 1 id's

r«H»^-l-be never bragged to Kve about
astious one It may not reach you en iiy l muibcr uaed lo luake. I
ill life, hut its effect will overtake you at j —
Ho.i.e jMiirit ill the Journey from the moth-1 Occasionally jT)u flud a miiti w bo j
er s breast to the sexton •s spipie. I w ou ld rath iT  l>e w rong lhan not b «

* I pieaident. iRit be will ueldom aduilt It. [
IT  H A S  A  M ISSION  { ~

State TOI.1.-S Is the name of a n ew ! H nerw •cfura to the auckerg that
pubhcatlon at Austhi. and Jeff Mcl>-mo....{

u I *“ '7̂ ** * better tbing than aelling ]
1 -pa.

The <H>ldeal letter In the alphabet id, 
alaa, k.

Faith la the atiataining grace that 1 
carded a matt through wheu be aits j  
down to a plate of bash.

Even though a man p«ya cash for an j 
•le<-trlc battery he alwaya lella the; 
4ealer to charge It.

MAXIM ®  GAY
(IK C O R PO R .STK D  fN I> K R  T H C  I.A W S  O F TM K  S T A T K  O F S K W  Y O R K .j 

E b T A B I.Ib H K D  TH R F .B  VBARB . C A P IT A U  SB0.SSS. B B P O R B  THIS PU B LIC  B V B i r  I

N E W  ORLEANS. CHICAGO, SARATOGA, W iN E W  YORK.

■f

and Hot ace Shelton nn- the editors 
la-niore has loured Mexico and ShePuu | 
has lour.-d the 1‘lvlllpplnes. Mcl.emoie 
ha* been a member of the Texas legisla
ture and Shelton has lieeii a goyernment 
teacher in the 1‘lilllppines. Hoth at'' 
bacheliNs. and while Incidentally dl.scu-'s 
ing stale affaits. they will drop now and 
then into sentiment. Hut lo b-* serloins.
There is a mission for Slate Topic* and 

The Telegram is glad to see It .started. It 
will be a valuable help lo the work thts 

paper has h.-eii attempthiK to do. It.s i>i-| <!o.dta do not think much o f  b rcak fa it 
lllal number s.iya; I foods na an artlcb* o f  tliet, ttocauso they

Slat.- Totiles. as It.s name lndieal»*.s. will | *irt* not ptit lip In tin i hits.
Ik- devoted mainl.v to m atter  of sta le  In-.
tereat In latlltli-s It will be demiK-r.ill.'. I In  HIbUlkIng o f  a dudo's bead it Is 
bill iiidep.-niientlv so. It will stand suoar.-- j jtrc lly  sa fe  to «uy that then* la nlw-ays 
l.v t»y th.- priiK-iple.s of demo<-racy. but a t j | t  (||p to;».

H K F E R K N C B b t  A N Y  B A N K  O R  M A N K B K  I N  N B W  Y O R K .  N B W  tM IL B A N S ,  C H IC A C O ,
W AU H IM U TO N

AT NEW ORLE

the .same lime it will not hold as suerol .i

accept a free  pyss f i »m  in »  railroad c o m 

pany, though I supi«»-e- it would .s.sve m"

H.dikt a vear I resolve I wlien I v» is

eh-ct.-d that I wotili] not .n--ept m at- '  j i| 

favors from any sour- -  which might .-x- 

clto my gratitude and h -m -• be liable to 

hamper me in the .t is-haige of my dntv .”

Thera are a f -w  memli-i s o f the leg is 

lature who do ro t  a -pt pas.s.-s. and 

there Is oiu- st I t -  offl- I II wln> diK-« not.
F m  S  H n g h e s .  th e  c x i s - r t  print.-r  o f  111-  

s ta tu ,  ha 1 not vi-cepted li  a n sp o i  l.i liivn 

Mnea h* has heen  In o f f ic e ,  and save ha 

w il l  n e v e r  d o  so. He b e l i e v e s  h.- e o n ! . I 

b a y -  as m a n y  p-ass.-s a s  other.-  if  he w ould  

a c c e p t  th.-m. hut he th in k -  it i-  i In  I 

p-nposit l-ui .  a n d  h - l i n n s  .low n all o f -  

fe i  s. Tin- T e l - g r .a m  d o e -  ii-M b--liev.. i h ;  

s t a t u t e  shou ld  a l lo w  offj .- i i l .s  to rec .- ive  

s u - h  cou rt . - s te -  fr-tiii th e  r a i l r o a d s ,  a n d  it | t-. h im s  -If. 

h. IK'S to s .'v  th e  n e x t  l - g i - l a t i i i ■- p a s s  i I Tli .-y  l .-m pi 

! . iw  opiHi-ing it.

hsinliwoik. the put it )  o f the ea ilh , tl. 

comforter ot mankind the consolation ol 

every niHii ill hi; gr ie f  and his ttuiihles, 

the I I coiiragemenl to the one w ho is fail 

mg. till- s ir .-1 gill lo len.evvcd en e ig l - .  

when giKsl. can Ih‘ o f  more help, thiin anv 

o l l i - r  on- inllu- tii-. in the world

.Ainl sol g ’ 1- lh - i . ‘ o re  who do--  not 

• leligtii ill song, wheil ier it he tin- slirill 

not.- o f  the t.iid. I l l -  i-’ itttvali-d tone of fh>- 

accoinplislie,l musician or itn- natinal 

lllel.l.lv of 111,- CM n-iie!d n.-gio? So .y 

cln-t'is the il. iwii-heai ted. It ilriv -s aw-.i.v 

the bill 's, it . - lollic- the savngc hrea.-t. it 

ciil-.-i l.tins cnllght.-ns. i-iiiiotil--. SonV i- 

ii.ii-ii and iiiu-ic is one o f  tlia at Is.

Hut whi-n they are i.iken logethor they 

c.iti.sc front,1-. Ill -V liii c.l dis-asi- o f  tl e 

mind, thvy m.ik- a man foig. l hi.- ,Viiy 

) hi- hoiiie. to Ills i iiimti '.. 

him to do things whieh in

A  C H R IS T M A S  D IN N E R

S-'ine one h.is said, at one time or .in- 

Ollier, and it Ins h en <|iiote,| and mis- 

tpiote.t. that the "poor ye liav- with >•'

-en -  mom -nl- .  iv\a, from the Iripl. 1n- 

thi-i;--,-. he vv.iul I not It.ink of doing and 
tlr.dlv th -> hriiig him to an end whh h Is 

Magi'- and whi'di visits n|ion those v.*-.i> 

love him and who m-v- r fo t -ak -  him f.M 

any can- In.- wif.- .md tialdc- a li i-
a lways ■ Whether the gnot,.uon i- a co> - | tin,.,,(ion wl.li li . l ing r.j

ptiblli' o(T1r!nl .Hiniplv h*» W'*r^rs
'.-4 hraml. Publi*' .nit*|

publii- S'TN.intM ;in<I ;
'«FiouM not or itb ’ iHin. Stat** J
10. -* will ti*^*l fairly with inattois f>f B * '»- j
♦*ral inl' i«*'il mihI it# « will r w r  J
op<*n lo who 1‘an ailvanoo a ttiouLilit
th.it will l»o h'liotlcial to niHiikiiul. In• »
I riiH’Isms of publir ofTtrlaN. !Hhouht It ov»*r i
IiiiIuIko in surh. it will omloHVor to h* 
iMitllfui. U*l the rons»M|!l»MM*ox Im* wital > 
th**> IHH.V. Its inl.'^stoti i.** not t<» K 'fomi.^ 
hut Im “ notify  tlio p»*of>l.* Hint point o*jt 
to flioin tin* way lo IniuB at»out ih> 
imI roforniHlioii. F<»r ini^lMiir**. if a in 'M* 
h n  of ihi* «• intro4hn»*s a \i« ions

that inatrrially affoot.** o f i r im  
In lo i* -slM. amt law p a r t in f  or hnsiivss 
a.s.-iiM‘iatr or « !oh»* porsonal frinni app'*a's 
.Ys th*' lohtix ist o f  thoso whoso lnt»*r | 
a i r  thrr*'t*> Stal*' Topics w'M j
.'ipprl. î** tin- prop!** o f  the fart ainl leave M 
t » lln-tn li> (hU'tinlr** whclliot or not st* a 
p ra r th ‘ *s ar*‘ <-or.ilstrnt wilt* h*»n‘*.?f>. 
la'Bislators arc .-iinBl* *! ‘ >i*i inri»-j> for Ihr | 
purpose of illiKsti ilittB ihr policy th u a ill i 
^;o\»*iii th» par»t*i. aenl !mi * ion on T*y *

»f a**>' tons h k I ■'la tni r I.-* tr.-j
t* .Miirti t>f the .Sparc hi S ta ir  I'-M*'
ii’s Miill Im- l irvottf l  *•> |Milith ,-i. anil th * j
tolninns of ih** paper will n*vri hr
11. *h« -*' w 1*0 iiia\ laUr issn** with nn> j
opinhin it rna> rxprf*>s. It will liav.* hh i.s |
of Its own. anil tt will s ta ir  Ih m u h t tl-r ^

i A\<h, :>.* a pi
plahir-wi IuiBuau*‘ nl Us »-omman*l. no^ rr j ,, 
fnri;*»tllnK f » hr just, i f  at t lnns s n y i  
As pn*\ioU'i> sfal**'I. if I-* n»»t .1 n fo rm n . 
hut if will **iuli*a\or lo  ■*M*<»trh'’ fi>r th o -  
who !*ia> labor for Ihr Kooil **f th*-h f« I 
lowni*!!. TIA j»or* is.', will fnnl no fa\i»r in 
it.s rohiimi.'^. a*nl la'ltht !' will othrial crooU 
ttinrss. While it dors not pmsiiTor to 
.nI a I** it >olf Ih** «•' f*s«»»' of Ihr piihlh- ;tlU
It will frminl di*in|j it-* as *t
r.iurriNcs It. iilw:i>s r-inrmh* i iii>;. h«*w *
* V r. Hint lt*r|r a* r  tWt» .'j|«t» s to rv* :  v
• pir.'sl i«»n

*v|i-iiii s consc ience  is prolt. il i ly  cIt-nrM 
o v e r  till* fu e l  Unit it i b r e w  in ho nitiny i 
niii-liHrliHl rocks f o r  good  incas iirc i  
gyticii it sold ns tl iose islniiils. I

' 'Will ' ll II inun tniyrt ro tten  e g g s  be  lia.i 
till' consolafhMi Hint lie .t Iw iivh  ge ls  a 
k,s*nt iiM rcIniU' vviili chcIi IihiJ one.

Xo jffreater opportunity has ever been afforded the Amerioan racing 
a steady income with a small capital than does th> Maxim & Gay Co. offer" 
Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day, November 26.

Everybody conversant with the history of the Maxim & Gay Co. knows 
Orlean.s it ha.s scoied those sensational successes which have made its name ai 
word among patrons of the turf. No record ap])roaclies ours for the number 
named at long jirices at the C'rescent City. Our experts are already ondbe 
paring for the oj)cning. Every indication points to us surpassing our hast sLi 
nishing informdtion from that track, and we are again certain we will enable 
the Company to win steady incomes on small investments there.

U liilc .Noiili tv.'is not H iiio.lci’11 linun- 
j cicr. .M'i lie liiid llic  lirst slii|»piiig trust | 

cMi ri'(-pi-d

T iio tigh  yon trniii up a i-bild in tlie ] 
w ay  tliat lie slioiild gu, w licu  be grow s 
up li"  o ften  taken ilie  train and g<tcs 
tbe  o tlicr way. .

T ile  lia iice condiH-lor’s profession may 
Im- said to  lie m cHiliiig. ' '

I»onlitli'.-.s ;i Ni'n rcliing o f  old records | 
would di.sclost' ibe  fiH-t llia t tbe state 11 
o f  m atrliiiony was tlie lir.st state to be | 
ailm itteil into Die r i i io i i

W in 'll ;i steam I'catctl fiat is colvl lhe| 
tenants ,-ir«' sure to lie lo t .

$50 Netted 201.75
H ere  is a c o m p le te  s ta tem en t ,  s l i o w in g  the  resu lt  o f  A $10 I*lay on each  horse  f f ivon In ott 

Serie.s' d ' j r in g  October, (N o t e .  A cap ita l  to  b e^ in  w i th  o f  150 is req u ired  by  us. as a raattor of 
m a k e  a $i0 p lay  on each horse  tha t  is con-sidered b y  u.s a  g ood  b e t t in g  p ro p os i t ion . )

U« TO H KH  ---MAHRIM F A H K  AN D  B H IG H TU N
Net I>aily Re.sulL

H a y  F I R H T  W F.F .K . W o n  I.ost.
! —  Hobadil,  7 to  5. w o n .  Castnllnn, 9 t o  .■>

r e t  one sn.l whether It .pplic.l at lh " l , ; „ . , „  t..i. v i .  The inlliicn.' 
time it w IS -lid  or not. it ••■■i l iiiily ap-|

piles to th-* twi'iitldtli '■.•ntmy. an.I it •-= tli.-ii- i hn. iin ni, tl

o f  win
HI.— s nun lo fo ig '^  

t>- II lung mot In ' v i
an investigation 1 J),,.not i,.---'s.-,irv .t.i make 

l > t-c«»r< lin tile f n-ls. Th • p.)or ar,' in 

cvideii, . '  Thev si ' a living ■vldcnce. a l 

though It i- idtlmr i |wv>r living in many

IlSCS.

When le fc ien ce  Is h.nl lo Ih.' “ p->or,”  

The  Telegr.im docs not ri'c.in ih -  man of 

-mall ti iM in. who is -hh* to k0 '<p hi.a 

family in the imcessai I 's of Ilf*', to ke'|i 

C'lal In winter .*iul a ni. k 'I's vxoith T  i, • 

dally in th " -timimr. It d i--- not ref -r 

either to' that class whe h i- poor a- :> 

contrast t.v the wealth of a P in  poet 

Moritaii. Tin* iio-vr in tins in.-lain'e i.- the 

wld'VW'd and Ih- ivri>h.ip—t. the woms'i 

with the sick husband. Ih.' one who i.-k- 

alms on the .streets, th os '  who are lam- 
sightless unit aged, tho-e who live in 

hoveks. and those who live wherever they 

can find a plahs to rest their weaiv 

I'Ones For  these peopl.' the coming o '  

Thankagivtitg day has a oo pleasure or no 

charm, and the appro-xch o f  t 'hriatmas 

tide is P'lt to them a season of h>>sana.s. 

Th e  Advent season o f  the chinch does 

not tin press them

It  in f.»r the.e  people the idaii for  a 

fh r la tm as  diner Is being arr.tnge.l It .s 

fo r  thosn who connot for one reaaoii or 

another p iov ide  a luxnrr or two for a 

meal mf  Chrlsttaas. that The T e leg iam  

and (Taplalfi Ctimbie o f  the Salvation 

Army hare  Joined forces to ask oontrl- 

bvattona from the people of the c ity  to 

th « and that a well fllleil bayket may go 

Into each hotne. Th e  American p-sip!- 

are charltsWe. and the g iv ing  ever )  yeei 

from tbe hand.s o f  thoso who have, i.s j  

htg thing In this country. Th is  g iving 

would be in greater amouni If II were mil 

for  the faet that Impoaters have ma.te .i 

huslnes- out o f  the mtsforlmies of manv. 

and ImiK'sItiuii- have turned many from 

the rhai liable pra.-tlccs they w.iiil.l .vther- 

wlse follow

Hut lo  the .tinner. Th • Te legram  h e 

ll -ve.s th • plan sugg'-sle-t hy t 'aptsin 

Cumble t > iwoviite :i dinner U-r th " p»-'i 

at Christmas i.s a g lod one. an.l it desires 

to .'I’.dorse if In -ve rv  w ly. and so e x 

plain It to lha g ) » 1  pe.>|,l,. o f Port 

W orth  that th "y  will  j >i« ii. - iiin Uniting 

llln'rally l > the cause. At C h ii-tm as tim-' 
there i.s to be good v-he-r 'I here will In' 

many hom-s in which tint .-t.irking will 

In n g  -rmpty. th.-r.' will Im many homes 

In which there will be no dilmney corn.'r 

In which to hang the nto kliig .and lli.i--' 

who have o f  the good things o f  li fe  should 

It  this aeason d ivide with the many who

•ni. Ih.- 1 u.-lioii whl. li thc.v i.-r,-l\. 
.tt h. r kc. w h. n in chll.lKi....! h.n: 

th‘-v knelt to .̂ .iv th.- evening piav. r

‘ ■.N'.'w I 1.1 V nic dow n lo s!-.'u 
I pra.v thy I-.ii.l ni.v .-oiil |.i K.-.-p 
If I should di.- h.-f.ir.- I w ik.- 
I I'lay th- l.oi.l m) s.iiil to t'lk. '

- 1- ihe ie  a 111 in in tlii.- wot M who .-In;.

I > ihinU. will'll h.' li.s|).-il that pra'-'r, Im; 
who will r.iiii-Tnh.'r wl.at mother told 

lilm to i1o through lif.- what sin- poin>.'.1 

out to him a.- th>- i ig lit lo.nl ami r l - 
V. .uiig roa.1, ami how -he h.--.--.■h.'.l lil'.n 

to go the I'iglit.

l!ut manv of Ih.-m forg.-l. Th«-r.- .lie 
t:i -n who lo.se control of theni.s- Ivc- w hen- 
i-v.-i templalion <piir<v<i-he.-. The.v can- 
not ray "no,'’ and when com|.ainons iinre 
tiieiii to depart from the virtuous path, 
they have not th.' rouiag-- lo refuse, /.t- 
moMl ev »i V day we hear a m w stor.'. Th 
Islesl Is that whieh comes from Si. Jos
eph. Mo. A brigtvt )o iirg  man was killed 
In I quarrel with a i-ompanion. Tlie two 
had boon out for 'a time. " with the mem
bers of a theatrical company—two woim'ii
— amt the)' had made a nigh* of It rii -re 
waa wine of .'Oiiise, and tln-re was .song, 
and there weie the women. These three 
things fogefhe, I'suse sorrow, caiiae pam. 
cause aufferliig snd I'ause death

The vietim In Uiia depl.Mubl.- affali v.;<s 
rot .1 vli loua Ol a recktesa young man. 
The elrcumslanee* whieb preei|>itMled his 
de.sIriK'tion weiW not unusual or exe.'o- 
I local In the lives of young m.-n wli-i nf- 
known a.s gay amt to whom all forms of 
sdventiiie are fes.inating Vouug .\ic- 
Uonahl was l>> no means withiint l.lanu-. 
but he was m*t more at fault than ate 
huiiilreds id th.HightleMH youtlns woo U-- 
c'.mi- mlxeil up in similar affiiiis wt'!'.- 
.*ut ills.-ov.-rv .Mill wilhoiit s.'ar .lal

Th e  Kansa.- c ' l ly  Sl.si s.iv-: ‘ 'Tli.-

.'haiice of liaim a i" l  uf serntii.s mk-cliP-f 's 

slvx.iys pi.s. 'i;t wh.-i,- th<- fai tors o f  wli>- 

.tml woiiuac an* involved, hut es. ape i... 

ml.- .111.1 di-gr:ii'«. I- the . x.'.'pHon. Th. i .y 

I.s .-'jflicient )vie' ,tml inls.-ry ami .igoiiixiog 

regret atlt-n.iing the fat.- o f l iv in g  M •- 

Honal'l l.v -.''iv.' a- .i w.arning lo ofU"r 

voung men with liv-'.- of pioini.se rea-litcg 

Dill b.-fori- tliein. with goo.1 names l.» p..»

1. t. iml w i l l  pioml :iml d. vot.'.l imic i:- 
to eonsid'-r. l.ul ther.- i.- not in tiu- n i- 
f irti.ltal*; cai.-m'liiiig .»f his hopeful vou; g 
life, any rea.son for l'<aliug retiroacti on 
h|j ineinory m for .«uy sense of Irrec-....- 
cikil>ie atiaiiie on the part o f tlioa* wh.i

Th*' T.'l.'giam  has !» ' 
SI . h M .vali'h .log at Ih 
th.' .\u si1m pap.'I.s liav
.lilt V in ■ li.is 

Knows of It 

i|. Ih*' .s ImI*'

1 CSpC'lI 

The l.

V h"> h.'l

m.in I ilii'ls hiius. lt 

('all .h* as he pl. 'l-' 

Oh! |l'•luo.'l;ll'.v.

h.'iping for tusl 

-t ||.- . aplls l If 
I'Vcr iliiii.. Ih 'ir

no oil,' in 'I'' X 1 '. 

r.' a I'll o f p.'.ni!!* 
V.' that lM'<au.se a 

a il.'ino. I at Ih it h.'

. .iiiit 111.' di 'ni '. . ' i ;>l '.

wliHl mlsi|.. .-i|s ai l-

O n  the Wronjj Track.
t 1 nc'. cr

M.iy shim- out a hi'amlng tire ilgnt,
F o r  men iiiid. ri.l I ml whatsoever 

III verses, sli' lug ti.lHed. 1 write;
W il l '  ll pr.iv. s to Hie world on the face of | 

t!ie thing
K o  g.'iii IS Is g i. ind ly  cNsaiIng lo  sing

Strained wor.l.c, highl.ilut'.n pet iihnii-es 
That h.'iui t n 1.- I’ .irisl a jiuiri.

Th e  sonl,'nc.- that .l.txz.es and dazes.
Hut will'll t rn i is l i i i ' .1 Inane,

A re  not In my l.umhiu and liinite.l line. 
X\'hi 'll Tiiiikes It a lea.l I.ll-e t lu ver Will 

shill.'

won; Duelist, lost ........................................$22
2— -0.ii'sniai>. 5 to 2. won; 3 losers ....
3—  .luvonal Maxim, C to 1, won; M. Theo,

lost; W ealtli. lost ............................................ 4ft
4— S IT o tec t . 1 to 2. won; M. Hrant. 7 to  2,

won; .3 lo.sei'K .................................................. 10
5—  A iiriesviII'-, ft to ."i. W'.aii; 3 losers .....
*•— laind o f CIovv'i'. 5 th 2. won; 2 lo s e rs .. $

SneO N D  W I-K K
t — KahtUibridg,'. lo.st ........................................
2— Surmise. lost .....................................................
3 — No pla.v (track  condition - u n fa vo ra b le )..
4— Medal. 7 to I. won; 4 l.ysers ............. .. . 30
••— t.'hara vviiiil. 4 to 5. won. Duelist. 11 to 5,

won; 3 loser.s ..................................................  —
ft—Oulcoiiie, 9 to Id. Won; Tepee, 3 to 3, won 1»

$5

18

10
10

$122

Mat

D ay T H IR D  W K K K . (T o r^ S d
1—  Asl.-trita, S to 5. won; Pol Rogara i t l l ^
2—  P. Stone, 11 to 1ft, won. Hermta. T to I

w on; 1 loser .................................
3—  Damon, $ to 1, won; Emergency, ft

won; 3 losers ................................
4—  Canuhnawaga. 6 to  8, won; 2 la________
5—  R ive r  P ira te. .3 to 1. won; Mabaii^
6 — E nrigh t, 9 to 3, won; 3 losers .

FO U R TH  W KBK.
1— M am ie W orth . 2 to 5. won; Piqaet. ft i

won; 1 lc,ser .....................................
$ — Woodshads, 12 to 1. won, 3 lo se rs_____

%
Less Lossss..

Net WlnaK,, 
Less our ('ommlaslon, 2t per .

Net p ro fits  on $10 play for moatk.

We Pick the Winners.
'1 iie sy.stem w e  em p lo y  to  lo.-. ile w ii. ii.-rs i.s i . Ien t ica l  w i th  th.it u.sed by  ‘ 'P i t t s b u r g  P h i l "  John A. 

f . i t e s .  \\ I.angdon. Joe Y e a g e r  and o th e r  fam ou s  p lu n g e r s  w l io  w in  hundred.* o f  thousands oa th
y e .r , an.l it |ir.»ves just as .successful.

.1 h. .\Icfh...lisl ami pre.ich The  f«ddis,.c fr..m dr.'a-ii .h.p.- aruusiiiX
\ ill never got vv'«i- to yo 'ir  bluff

I'oimuil I' ll ill Ihv imnu-.
\ man i .iiii 

tim diM'ti hi. whi.'h h i .- .list im l I v I I io v ' 

III liu' Itoiuan ( 'alhoh. > hur. h: h.' caiiii .l 

he i ph)-i. ' la i i  ol It." i. 'gular .■k IukiI ami

M r i i e  ve is -  t h u  any ul.l iluffer 
On r.'.idhig d'.ii 't lake to Ih'- w inds; 

Tm ir  gn-al r. puiaUoii will suffer.
H-' thinks vmi nr - shv -.n Ih - guo-ls;

Hut farm  ami g<>.)d dull.'vis you never will 
lilks.s

Hy strli.Riiig four stickfuls o f  hog wash 
Ilk" tin.si

■•So’ il w ingii g  to o f  . xpa ’ .sion
\\'hi''h s.-lnlillale ether, sweet guise.

Or hov 'l, V 111.' B.helterisJ. or mansion.
ttlai Tea -I !:’g. erratl-.-. o ’c r w i « -  

Hwlft iv.hijlon.s fury cspon.stT'pv 
Ah. wist wi.i--. so h-el clinging lu f f ’ "

W e gather <>ur in form ation  o f p rospective winner.s through a fo ’-ce o f expert horsemen who hold 
the hc.rse.- in their early-m .vrn ing tria ls, and in that w ay learn when they are .-eady to win.

I he monev that i.s played Into the gam e by per.slslent losers, s-jcli as the la rge  mass o f uaiafs 
are hound to be. goe.s into the pockeis o f the b ig  operators, o f which the M axim  A Gay Co., rapr

Same Results.
" I  aiu -.oiiig lit unyc iny liioney ur.il

%. , - V.tx. -r* W.IIIVSI V14̂  oPl 3 Jb I III Ok \jftal T \̂p..
clientele, stands at the head. The w trk o f tl-.e M axim  A Gay Co. is to  place the general puMte 
M itii the AAinnm^: plungers. ani3 our suc'esK m this accomDlis'inYent haii made us famous on two oa

W e do bn.sine.ss only or. the g rea t rare trac'Ks o f the i :  S W e number hmong our clients O M  
KMoA^ii HpMrtsm*'u, rinanrtftTH and merchantn in Uie cm uitry. Inv«»sim ent on the tu rf U naw <!•« 

any otIuT hiah-old.HH f.uin o f sp^rulatU.n Tho i>r*»Hent h igh standard to which racing hM 
ind the a l.so .u lc l) good n ith  in which tn r f a f f . i i is  a re  conduct.'d under the auspices o f  the Jockt 
-.vst. and the \\ es icrii .Iik key ('lu h  in the We.st. has inspired m illion a ire  cap ita lists and bustaeai 

the .-oiiiiirv w ith a.- nmch confidence in racing ..h In the slock, g ra in  and market*, and this
V. hv li.in.s,i. iion.s in the b e ltin g  rings now r iva l in m agn itude those o f the stock, cotton and g fa la

A iio lhci le.isoii fo i the t .pid grow th  o f  tu rf specu lation  in pc.pular favor, is the rapidity wli 
‘ - - i  '  " 'V i ^I '*';“ * - ''''r  m akes his investm ent at the race track In the afteq

, f n ' t . i' '* ■* "  ".’ "J • K iisrantepd to  bear a postm ark earlier than tlM
« r jn 1 nhut horses .ire to he harked fo r  h ii account Hy the next m all he I.s in form ed o f the raeatt 
.p.-rati.ms, and he learTm qu iek ly  Just w here he stand.*. A t the end o f each week he receives a eei, 
tm-til o f hi.- account v.ith a money order fo r  lit.s p ro fits , less 23 per cent., which w e deduct as M r l

V « "  <*•■» a w liolesom e tone t() le g it im a te  tu r f specu lation  which cannot be found In the aeera
d m e n  00’ “ '* T ' i ' ' - V ‘f  and th is Is w hy turfm en liv e  m ore com fortab ly aad U«k1
Blre"ch .Iivo lve.l trun.sattions aro on the ir minds, day and n ight, fo r  weeks and aoneUme

.-.•I'ilK' .n .•.ii'.ling to tin- hoin.-opathh | lillj- an Ulltonio li l l ) ' . ' ’p-'e.-'

si-hiiol; in- (.ii.nol h-- a ( 'h iisti i i i i  a nl 

pi i-i.ch idoliilrv. Ju-I In-caus.' aii ollic*-- 

hi.ld.-i mid nil ollh .■.-•-i-k.-r < laim to lie 

<1. mm'iiil.-. i- no ii'ii.'iin to aci-.'i.l 'he.n 

a.s sui'li .Mavor Pow .l l  of F o i l  W-.i.li 

•s.ilil a f.-w days ago. in an iuldie-s. that 
I- was mil lu'cessai'v for a man to 

f ieni a platfoim to coiiv im-. people of 

hi- vi.-w-. hut llicv must juilg.-'hiin by h'.i 

a i ls .  I 'uHii oiTicials can Im- Judgi-.l t.y 
Iheli ai t*. and if they a ic  not honest tln .v 

an- iiol demiM-raLs; If they do not ndmiii- 

islt r the alT.-vns of the s late  with cqu il  

rigiils to all and a|M i iai privileges *o 

roue, they a le  not demiH-iat.-. Thei'e .ir-- 

a large numlier In Texas  who de|Hirt fimu 

tin- faith on iM-casions. and if  Ktale Ti>pi*< 

will start out at.d slmw tip these |»e->ple. 

it will be oc.e of the mo.-*l iiali'resting p->b- 
Ik-atiniui In the stole, kldltor Mefe-mme 

knows them and he .-an tell the sloi'v so

I
"1 Wits tigiiriiig on the Kiime tinug. 

liut ns I rxyiililn’t g»-i cnongli inoncy lo 
gcllii'r I liaye cuiii-Iutli'tl lo l*uj- a toy 
pistol Insieml ■'

Tbe Wrong Member.
At l imes the gentle s-'Z is queer 

And hard to understand.
A  Rirl may give lo ycai her ear 

And yet withhold her h.ind.

Recognized ihc Work.
T h e  itanriaged O iw  I listi g le r r iW e  | 

exper lcm -e  l.ist n ight.  A  tlt 'siierate 
hnidnp m an iiu't ni(> on n lone ly  road 
atui look  a ll niy moip-y ex i i - j i t  1 5  i-cuts 
f o r  car  fare.

Eniiueut .\iitlioi—Is it puaaibie? I| 
is (lie firat isatimattou 1 have had that 
luy pnhlislier is in town.

It vi'ill be readable Th e  Teli-grani would

like to see it push le fo in is  of this ch a rs - - j  

ter fHiccess to you. and don't get I n t i l  

the ol.l rut. 1m*v's. Y ou have .1 missu'n. | 

Heiform it

The Short Cut.
Is there In this age o f buatlo 

No short cut that leads to fame?
Must wG buffet, toll and lusrt*

Wearily I— win a name?
Tl ie re ’# «  ahortor way to mill.

W e may art there though we rest -J| 
Get cured by aoma famnus pill.

And the man will do ih «  real.

I'heie Is an old soutliei'n cusiiMn. wbleii 

i- in vogue in N ew  Orl.-ans today. know;i 

•IS l-igiiiappe. H I.s some littb- thing giv.-n 

by a shop kee|ter lo a (Kition ill app-e- 

.-istiori o f live ivationage The  rallroa.l.s 

of T i  xas formerly h.iil a lagnfappe sy--- i tier.

How She Beat the Game.
‘ There is tli(» hriniaiit jroting Miiw 

Fi-rlbbler, who hail never liad a contrl 
huliiin aent Iin« k by ft magarJuc editor. 

I In faet, glte doeaiTt know what u re- 
I turir slip looks like.”

" K e m a r k a h le f  She ninat he a won-

I hYI'*** stiipi>**:.Y #«\*t  tho lliu*#

.-4t.t*wn lift** t'MUitft'ftdjk 4>f fr4*ft* t!'nnM|»f>rtntKMY 
w Ik 'U th •> Ihft* fHMt'ni mark*'is.

'Mttl it ;< f<«r the he:i\ y bust •
lU's.-c tii*‘N th f  liisr txtendinie t|*̂ »• ;
4*tftUiteN>. 'Hu' tur** «»f I ’t-xas »d •ft
;t Liw prohihitiuK ^urh enurte^y t y
tli4‘ iohG.': hut ii h:t.*d r ffiiseil tn pas*** h 

IutttPK uH' tli«*.'<f <*Miit**.'*i4».si fi4»m It ' 
niciubtis. atthoUKh sotn«* o f  ttiem iimv*** i 
sp*-U4i .1 ihiliar with the' <.'Oinp:iip4-.< r«{iv

was a < 't la* olh#»i i.'* a up.
Tak '» >fYiir c*h*>l*'f

•‘Oil, I don't know. Slie has a einch 
on them. Kiie in'v«'r s«-nt tlie monsters 
iHiytlilog.”

"I iiiiHt say slie Is phying n mean 
trick on llit'in.”

An'yhri Superstition Gone.
I f  yon think that talk is cheap 

As the air and sunshine I'r-c,
H ire  a lawyer, go  In dc..p.

You’ll sea.

O ur C lients W on n  M illion Dolli
l i iT “ H'S{^soml\i'{A‘c"s'*'i?skerb " “ u - f , w o n  as much as a m illion  dollars at a 
o f rv in n iu g ^  c o w d e r ^ i f i l  " "  Waaiin A G ay  sim ply sit down and liack tlio lr owa aft
country?" tone.dei able c le ik u l fo rce  and spend ing l.irgo  sums in ad vertis in g  In newupapsra

orIan izM bm ‘'% ‘ riu ta l‘ a n .r ’s‘ d'vo'''r.i <^''"•‘ <5®'' t»'® "Ittia tlon . M axim  A  Gay. by «ta t  aCorKamzntPftn c.Ypita! and adNertnunR. hav^ secured an eiiftirmous clUnitele which tneaaa the c '
p iir o d  ‘;«rr‘ 'o ivn  m orev‘' “ ml'v"' ' o , : " r " ‘’K ' T  o f Vnves'ior^i.^o^r ^  h
commission. » „ e  man out o f  e'y ^^v four ô f our c L to m e T iT i.  T 'I ! '* * '* '* c l ia a r ®  fw'T-'- « ‘;*eyk̂‘’:"t‘?.f Cm
wh4B now own w ln n ln r  ahead o f the fam e, while liSi Rj
gam e as mere novices, p lay in g  our se lectlons^ tjfrou gh  us ' ®“ **‘ " *  • “  **»>«»<’ »■**"* f»»u ra  oa tkt W

l n c T X ‘ ’ rM ‘;Tu‘ nted‘ * "o u t '^ ^  necmialty « •  tha bart. w
make you wdn. our en tire  ino.ilne^ls c u t-o ff

o lder and m ore reaponsiblo firm , but It d?d not tak o  Ihn* arn^^^ai! * * °  Ml? am rw g  _ _

doirv Our Winning Amv|
tuJ'e I T im  7 e , , «a 7 a ? r m h  *  1" T  ' T V
li.vnner year and has p repared^ for^ t * » i l " h a v ^ w e *  If Vi, ^'‘®"®®"* Jockay CNjN
ever gathered  there bofoTe. w e  have m ore exn .rT  -eio Iv*'’ '̂  o'* hotwea at tha Now  O r l^
other m eeting. They  cannot m ake the gam e T o o ' l U w * ? "2*'  handteappars than wa a t jr

I f  you want to  ge t aboard our d l a c r e U o « r r . a r ? «  
those horses w e  th ink At b ettin g  propo.xlHoua w d t^ ’ t h l  ^ ’ **J*“ ‘ * "  ^ * ’ *®*' pU y  da ^
we consider conditions unpropltlons f i l l  out thr^iM ltiw? ko*«ae a t
Orleans as soon as you can P lay  w ill b ^ i ^ a ?  *i**I‘ ‘ ‘  fo rw a rd  ytNir nrn tH m
tim e: otherw ise, w e w ill begin  p la y ^ h e  f i™ t * d a v ^  ** '" tnaating. i f  yagr M

1>nl1itrs I*lenf*c bet fo r  me da ily  ........  r» n W orth , (Tex.>, Telejgrrsm. I
the N ew  Orlesn# rwees. You airree to send m i « * o li  selection  o f your W sor
tbe names o f the horses which w ill Im* niav*/! Iw s le tte r  im stm srked befnm
chevik w eek ly  fo r  pro fits, less 25 i>er cent o f wiiT.1? Accounft that a ftem oan  and to  sand 
Oi lcan* M orn ing Newspapers. My- account is guaranteod aa pul

N im o  “ vvouni is subject to w ith d raw a l In fu ll on demand.
Street

Tow n  or C ity

K vgry  d.iy  there  a rc  .iddil innul 

words  spoken  in favo i '  o f  the aiiHito- 

rium pr.iJocL

Several Would Want Him.
Su I wotildiTl marry Iiiin if he were 

tlie ouly man on earth.
Marie- 111 siicli an event, to,' O-.-ar, 

t'Oiiiisi'tiiiou for him would l»« oo atroag 
th.1 t you would be too far dnp-n tlie 
vtiHli^; line for him ever to see you.

t h e  follow ing  SlLtm a r k  t h e  MINIMUM ACCEPTED FOR PI.AY:
r*or ? tw pl**iy on eat ii boih*^ ...............
Kwr a $10 pUy on ea< h liotse ...................................*
P or a $15 play on ea<*li horyc

I F or a $20 p lay on each horse . . .
j F o r  a $30 p lay on each lioraa
I F o r  a $100 p lay on each horse . . .

R »m il d irect to the Maxim c. r--..
Maxim  A Gay Company w ill he pVVved a't'*the t r n * ir ^ ” '‘.'v ^*''*®* Orleans. A ll aecotin
all arcoiin tings d irect to its  clients. The Maxi’m a ' Maxim  A  Gay Co., am i the Maxim i
lls  c lien ts order Maxim  A  G ay Co, assumes a ll responalb im y fo r a

Our frienda are caulionad against senHi..., .
K noney th rough  the m ails w ithou t registering.
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Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company

CAPITAL AND SVRPLVS. Paid In. $150,000.00

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A M Y
WFERS SOMETHING NEW

in A L i f t  I MSI RAWCE P O L I C Y
It is a Ten or Twenty Payment Life Poliey that jjives the 
insured on the payment of eiwh premiuiii. including the firit 
payment, a Paid-up Poliey for a ])roj>ortionate anumnt of the 
sum insnred. This Paid-up I\)liev lias stipulateii Loan and 
rash Values.

YO U  C A N T  LOSE OUT ON THIS POLICY.

P(»r purtieulars fuhln^ss or <*all on

Southwestern Life Ins. Co.,
HOME OFFICE: 310 Main Street, D ALLAS.

S. M. FUR M AN, Manager Fort Worth Office.
P. A. K U N K E L , Agent, 115 West Sixth Street, Fort Worth.

KEEP TEXAS MONEY IN TEXAS

GIRLS DO THE “ WOOING 9 f

/n M a n y  European Countries Courtship 
Waits on Maids* Choice

Not eVfrywLerp do the hoyn do the 
wooliiB. Amonfc the gypsitfrt of MoravLt. 
for Inst.irire. none will dare preaume to 
court a mald,‘ n until .^he haa noticed the 
y<tung man of h «r choice her readineas. 
Th»a ahc doea by using a cake aa a lore 
lelter. baking therein a coin, and throwing 
It within his tent door at night when lie 
1« alone. He, of course, is not bound to 
acoept. Hut If ho doe.1 it behooves him 
to be faithful. The Koman.v of Hungary 
knoaa naught of breach of promise suits. 
Instead, the relations and friends o f the 
Jilted maiden wait upon the inconatant 
lover, argue with him. Then, if he sritl 
remains obdurate, he Is maimed by a snot 
in the leg or arm.

By ancient Romany custom, too, the 
slighted girl has the right to be present 
and to decree In which of his llmba lie 
shall be wounded. In practice, however, 
site usually elects to stay away, there’ iy 
leaving the fearful choice to him.,

A marriageable Hurmcao girl aa rnnn 
as she has completed her troua.seau places 
In her window the “ love lamp." and ac- 
C'H'dliig to whether its Interjecting beam.<i, 
I'arefultv directed from behind with her 
own tiny toilet mirror, shine on this liut 
nr on that tlie grtllsnt within knows that 
Komewh**'*' a las.slc’s heart is Inclined »o- 
w.'ird hijn.

When one of tlie cigarmakers of .south
ern Spain—who constitute a seimrate class 
1>\ themselve.s —<-asls her eyes lovingly on 
a llkel.v lad she forthwith twists her poA'- 
der puff into .a pompon for ins hat. i f  be

wears It at the next bull tight it is con
sidered a match.

The AndslUKian peasant girl sends a 
pnmpkin pie to the |varttculur swain rhe 
affects. I f  he eats It. well and good, she 
is engaged. I f  not she tries elsewhere, pie 
tollowing pie until success Is arrived at.

Swiss maidens go a-wooing nut always 
and anyhow, but at stated Interrals—the 
eves of the weddings o f their friends. 
Then is held what is known as the “ feast 
ot the love garlands." A ll the unmarried 
girls who can claim acquaintance witn 
either bride or bridegroom assemble at 
sunset at the latter's house, dance, sing 
and make merry. Then when the dawn is 
g iay they take their departure, each gi-i 
bearing away with her a posy gayly 
decked with ribbon.

This she hangs on the way home upon 
the door knob o f the house where re.sldoi 
the youth of her heart’s desire or flln.gs 
It through the open casement of his u“ i|- 
chamber. She may select who she will on 
these oi-caslons. provided she does not 
stray beyond the limits o f her own canton, 
'•'or this latter is. according to Swiss 
ideas, unpardonable. Should she be sus
pected of It a straw puppet is left dang- 
llng--presiiinably as a hint of the fate diet 
may befall heiself—outside her chsmb-.T 
window, while the young men of the v il
lage whom she has Jointly and severally 
slighted conspire together to waylay .and 
beat the unlucky stranger whose offense 
unci mi.sfoitune it is to liave been the ,-b- 
Jeot of her w^ywuid choice. - t'hlcago T r i
bune.

WEALTH AND RESOURCES OE
THE NEW ISTHMIAN REPUBLIC

[
(OODiyE STILL HOLDS TH[ LLID

fo r ov^ry .Ifni ifi c o n »» •re fhoU-HaiiffH o fw  t h*  1 I l y  t hat  t\v*) v 
r«*ceivc«l fr«>m t m i l  tU ’ ir fritMui.'*.

T en  iTT-ire wUI it ull l !  !t I * ‘ 'n i vo ry  loHi* r i > *  an J a r e  M  t vveh e »f t L«* « i r l s  iti llo*
f  i 'e w h o  ' in  w i i ;  jn e  o f  .M fu l . . iwards i f  l l i  •>' f x e r t  lh'*ii ♦•ffort !o  do ,»•>. Cont**>i w i l l  t h»3e at
Diidnit^ht. l i f c e n ib e r  lat.

STANDING OF THE CONTESTANTS
di.
■MCI.

r : a r t  G i i l l i i i e .  l l . ; . « r t  O T  H i . i l l )  
Miss Gertrude Che lira. Hold 'nville.

I 1 t'1. CIO

M i r g u e r i t e  I>ii Hois, Knid. T  . 13'i 700
I lob y  Swan. Dun--in. 1 T .................

Mar . McClelU ii.  C'larcm'ore
j -Y ........................ ..................i I3.0S>

r i . i ra  IMvi.s. G h i ' -k n h i .  I I' ■ . . I IO m O
M.iud lii iecn. Ferry. O T ................. i:’, i .0 id
;.aii?a E Petty john. Mnlhtll. ' T  l i o  
Aiis-H Stephenson. Stroud. U. ' I ' . . . .

Naudatri. Minglin'.. *}. T .......... ilj.O'JO
,\Il-o!i .1 ( >ttii.g:ijiii. Foil ■ i City.

M. T  .  n0.')«)'i
!i-*ttier H‘ -n'‘*r G i i l l i i te .  *) 'I' ..llO.OOi'
M c l-n  H v i e ,  1‘ ir-cH . I T . .  10s.000
ituby Pu l l i jm  Ardn io ie  I T ........... 104.40')
F  -a.'l Hiinkajill lcr. Atok.i. I T .. . . I kl.SOO 
K w ib c l l e  Mlll'-r. Norm.in. O T  . O.I.OO','
Miss He.H.aie H k w ' I I ,  Ho McAlester.

I T ......................................................  Si.0')0
M i .̂ .4 Ktliel S'jiniiiiT.a. E iw tun. O T. 70.0')'' 
Mis-< Frances f r j n e .  An idarko .  O .T  #0,000

Ml.s-J F. •riha Wr'Bht Bnltdiur. I T . 
elis-i Ito-. i 10. Koisir 'I'J, jv,*iY. I ' i ' . .
Mis-. M le Sichlc.s. T u l- « .  I. T .........
Mn.s Kv;i Wat.son. KinKfi.<hcr, ( )  '1'. 
M I i .h Il< H ie  Vati'H. ( 'iimani lie. 1 'I'.
Ml-is I loy .Morri.i. Ada, I T .............
G erln id- Sulliian, Wsgoncr. I. T . .
Mls.s .\(1 i i!ogg<. I'd Iteno. O k .......
Ml'*-' I 'orneiia Wiiiiaius. Hiipuliia,

I. T ........................................................
.V4|--< I'dnin t Higgs. Hn>iier. O k . . . .  

U'ill ie Mae t ’ laig. Madill, 1. T.

ir..4S0
4:>.RSo
40.740
40.240
to.oso
40.0.IO
33.620
32.620

31.HS0
22.SOO
4.040

The Siiniay Telegram no w ha.s S piges of colore-l, rom Ir and magazine sect.on.t every Suuday. besides pages and 
pages of humorous and fietion articles. The Sunday Telegram l.s m ailed out ol Kurt Worth on la te  Saturday night 
trains, making it possible to reach every Oklahoma and Indian Territory town on Suuday morning The Sunday 
Telegram becomes, ther-rfore, a Sunday pai»er for all Oklahoma and Indian Territory containing Sunday reading 
matter.

The New Sunday Telegram contain.s a full A.ssoclateJ Press and Telegraph lepo.-t and is equal to any Chicago,
New York or St. Louis Sunday Paper.

SCaSCRIBK NOW AND HELP YOUK FAVOUITB

THE AWAR.DS
First—A KMOO Upright Plano.
Second— A Handsome Diamond Ring. A pure while stone without a flaw, set In the latest style Tiffany mount
ing and yalued at fZifO.OO.
T h ird -A  Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Roman color satin finish, with seven wnole nit diamonds set in the center 
of the case, talued at flZS.dO.
Fourth—Two Round Trip Tickets to (he Warfd’s Fair at St Louis, ld04. In addkioa to the latter awird. The 
Telegram will turoish fre î, tickeU to the expogrtlon grounds.

HOW THE VOTES COUNT
n u rin g  th e  contest fo r  e v e ry  cent recc ’. ,c d  bv mail or deliver-H  at The T e legram  -HrK-e en a prepaid subacrlp- 

tton to The New  Sunday Te legram , one vote w ill he counted fo r the lady o f your cleUce until m idnight, D n cm h er t.

The price of The Sundmv Telegram is as follows- One year, counting the schedule number of votei
for the popular lady of your choice Six months. 11.00. counting the sche-iuJe number of votes for the popular lady
of your ^o lce . The same conditions will apply to The Dally Telegram. The subscription price is fifty cents
per month.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
Plrat-The lady In Oklahoma or Indian Territory receiving the largest number of votes by midnight, T '-  ci:., 
December 1 IJkS irill receive the fir.-vt award, a $400 00 Upright Piano. r̂ , »
8^  ”rt_The llSV ’receiving the next largest number of votes will receive the second award, a |2W  0 0  Diamo^tu .Hcg 
Third -The la^^receiylng the next largest numbT of votes will receive the third award, a $125.00 SoUd Ool.-.

Foni^h-The lady receiving the next largest number of votes will receive tha fourth award. Two Round Ti.
Tickets to the World's Fair, 1904

Til., .■oiiimcn-c of F.iimniH Miiiuuiit!* lo 
-tltoiii $3 DUO.'NM> pel miiiitiii, ito |iopul.itioii 
t > al.out .300,(101). iiini ita a ica  lo  ,11.571 
.a.|uar«* iiiilcH. Ol nearly e<|ual to tliat <>f 
Hie .^laie of liiJiaiia. These lii;iirea a io 
Huppiied by th,i (lepaiinicnt of e o m n y ire  
anil labor tlirniisli it* Inireau of atatlutl.-a. 
anil ara th> lalest available data on com- 
nierco. 4>opu1atioii. and area. Thime of 
commerce are from tlie reiKirls o f  *.ie 
l iiiled hUlle.* eon.'uUv at Fanamu and Po- 
Imi. whli-h Imvc Just been received, nnd 
I •)( >el publialied: tho.-«.' o f |M>|iulatioii ar-  

j l.aae.l upiMl the latest otllcial eatlin-i'e, 
r. Iiieli .shows tile liopulatloti III 1M1. aii«l 
V .!> Iia.seil upon tile census of 1S71; while 
tile liKiiies o f  area are from accepted geo- 
qi.ipliical gutliorities and are tliose o f  Ilie 
.Ilea o f  the "i lepartnieiit o f  Fa iiam a" « ( 
the 4'olomliian republic. The  princt|i:.l 
mills a ie  Faiiamn. on tlie Fa>llic co.nst. 
and Polon, on the Atlantic side, and Ihc.a- 
pints are \ Isiied aniinallv by mtire th in 
on*' ihcitisarid vessels, wli ieli land over  1 
ia)0 0:*0 tons of tnerebandise and ne.i~ly 
lull.lino iia-seiiKci s. chiefly  for tiansf.-r 
ovi r tile Faiiania rallwiiv. i.n Iy-set en 
miles ill Icim'tli < onncciim? Ih.. I’ lictne 
IMiil o f  Faiiaiii.i Willi the .Vtlantic poit i f  
( Vlloll

fo lon .  or .Vsplnwall. as it is somctlincs
i .  tl i id, lias .-I population o f  alsiiit 3.nn0 
pj ison.s. 'I lie i-ity o f  Fanania lias a  popu- 
tation o f  alioiit 25.000 It was founded In 
l i lo .  burned In luTI. ami reiniilt in 16'::. 
viliil'- (•'lion is o f  niinh more recent late. 
Ii'ivitii; liei'ii foiir.ii'-d in ISfi.i.

TH E  PO PU LATIO N

The  iH.|iii!atloti. wlilcb. ns .atreaily In
al, d. aiiioniils In mimlier to alsiiit 300 - 

, . js ciimpos''il o f  vnilo iis eb -m enrs-  
“llianish. Iiiiliaii. negro, nnd a limited mi’n- 
li'-r of persons from the Kuropcan i'oii*i- 
ir le i  ai'.l Hie rn l t e d  .Bl lt'-s. c,spec!:i;iv 
thus ■ engaged In conimereo and fninsnor- 
t.-.tlon and lb'- o|icr.atloii of the Farnnin 
r.illway. A  coii.sidornlile minibcr of Mie 
[Hipulation Is conipo.se.i o f  persons hrivi-tht 
ti. till- isthmus as laborer.* for the con
struction of tile canal and of their .te- 
>. . ndants. Since the aliolition o f  s lave iy
ii, dam ai .1 i-onslderable niimisT o f  iil.\.'*ts 
and mulittm-s liavc settled on tlic Isthtn'is 
as sn'.all dealers and farmeis. and in some 
villages on the ..\t1antlc side they are s:>;d 
I. lie In the ir.alorlty. and as a result tl\.? 
F.iiglish l i rg i i . ige  Is niucli In use, esiv-ct il- 
ly on ilie AtUiiilIc side. Some o f  the ti.a- 
t l i e  i>oi>ulallou have l e fa ln e j  their eiis- 
l.ims, .speec h. imL physical type, especia l
ly ti O.S.- in the western pait of tlie ivrov- 
ini-e. and i-laim to l>e des ■eiidaiits o f  tlic 
natives foimd in that section l>y the Simn-
I. rds when t in y  dlscovcied  and conquer'd  
tlic s-ouiiti y.

COMMERCE
O f ilie commerce of I ’au.aina. the 1 alt- 

1 li States supplies a larger sliaie tlmn any 
Ollier co iir try  ”1 lie Imimrtatlon.s at f i e  
port o f  ToJon during the fl.scal year ended 
June SO. ISOS, as shown liy the report of 
the I 'n IteJ States eoiiaul. amounted to 
2952.6IU. o f  whlcli IS I l  HS was from the 
T'nUed Statea. $119.08# from France, $lld.- 
; «2  from eliigtaiid. $763.*# fitun Gemiany, 
Th e  figures of the fiscal year 1903 show a 
eoiiaiderabte Increase from those of 1902, 
in which the value o f  the lra|K>rt.s at Colon 
were |77#.845. O f the $14,179 Imports from 
tlie irnitcil States at Colon in 1903. $200.- 
744 was dr>‘ goisls, $IH9.333 pi-ovl.Hloas,
J. -.9.8M C '« l .  $38.#42 lumber. $32,900 kero 
sene. $30,400 liquors and $.31,940 liardware. 
The value o f  the taiii»ortatlons from the 
I r.iteil Slates from Colon in 1903 amoual- 
ed to $173,370. of which $75,432 was b.T 
lu'icas. $5l.9i»'i C'K'owiiuts. $12.472 tuidle 
Mhells. $9,400 Ivory nul.s. $#.460 hides and 
$.3,924 co ffee

e x p o r t s
From 111- port o f  Fanama the ex,mils 

ti. the t lilted Slates In tile fl.scal year 
1»«3 amoi-nted to $U3.$42. o f  which $56.- 
:<;7 was bides. $4* 971 India rubber. $2T.- 
sor, cocoho’ o nuts. $16,598 Ivory nuts. $13.- 
.372 deer eXIna and $#.908 coffee. T l ie  con 
sul at Panama slates that the lm,ioneu 
aillcle.s come mostly from khigland, G er

many. France. It.sic and the t'nited Slate.s, 
but gives no st:itl.st|c< o f  the imporl.s.

I Fanaina is eomiected with Ran Fiuncl.ico 
by a weekly steamer si liedule o,>eratcd bv 
(lie Facitii Mail Stcani>lii|> Company, -in I 
with Valpaiai.so by a w c U Iy  sUanier 
.-■chciliilc ot«*r.aled b.v tlie Pacific St-ain 
Navigat ion Company and South American 
Sicanishlp Company. T w o  passenger and 
two freight trains leave Panama dally for 
Colon and t'olon (tally for Fanania. T l i -  
l im e for iMssciiger trains over the forl.v- 
seven miles tif la l lw ay  Is three Imurs.

From Fanania there i.s oiu* caiile i'ne 
north to .6 mcrlcan ports and one to tfi'.* 
soiitii. T l ic  actual time consumed in coin- 

I inunicatiiig with tlie t 'nited States and le- 
j ceivir.g an answer i.s stated by the con.sul 
I to  be usually aliout four houis. Tliore 
' ere al.so c-sl'I- lines from Colon to llie 

Fii ltcd States and Kiirope.
T i ic  money of tlie country is .silver, he 

i i-alc o f  exthiiiige having averaged duiii ig 
: the past year a lou t l-'.o per cent.

A MAN C A N 'T  W ORK

W H EN  HE IS SUFFERING  W ITH  
PILES

SHE GOT HER
TROUSSEAU

b e s t  l i n i m e n t  ON EARTH
1 .M. McHany. Greenville, Texas, wriles. 

November 2. )9(><): “ I had rheumatism 
last winter, was down In bed six weeks; 
tried eyerytliitig. but got no tellef. till a 
friend gave me .a i>art of a bottle of Bul- 
iar'f.-, .Snow Liniment. I used It. and got 
two moie liottles. It cui-'d me and 1 
hav-ti't felt anv iheumalism since. I 
can recommend Snow LIulmenI to be the 
be 't liniment on earth for rlieunialism ’ 
For rheumatic, scialli; or neuralgic pains, 
rub In Ballard's Snow Liniment, you wll 
not siiffe.- l.tiig. but will be gratified with 
X speedy aicJ effiedlvo cure. 25c, 50c and 
$1 at H. '1' Fangbum A  Co.

He Can’t Eat. Can’t Sleep, Can’ t Get
Comfort Any Way But One—Pyramid 

Pile Cure W ill Cure Him, Give 
Relief at Once— Never Knowin 

to Fall
Just H liltle iiiiiii may so distract a 

man's mind tliat it will cost him hiindretis j 
o f  dollHi's. L i fe  is a liatlle. T o  siici c-d 
one needs ail his eneig ies  and all his brain 
force to a,>ply lo  the question nl liaiid 
Kvci i  a coin will make him irrilalilc, 
cross, angry—and an angry man .seldom j 
.succeeds. The  tr if ling iialii o f a corn is 
a pleasant feeling lieside the agonizing 
Ill-lie o f lilies. That is a tsaln wlileli se(-:na
10 t»-rvaile the wliole bodv. II  eoiiimuni- 
eales itself to .all Hie ,.urts ii'-.ar Hie .seat 
o f  the troiilile and brings nti a heavy, 
dragg ing  feeling in the peiineum. ’I’hos" 
who have never .so suffered do not know 
what it means. It racks the nerves, p re 
vents .sleep. iirevent.s eoncentrated 
thought ami muki-» a man lose flesh a.s 
fast as he would with a virulent fever.

And yet piles are looked upon as a l i t 
tle thing. They  are neglected—allowed to 
run on from month to month and year 1-) 
year. Hy and by comes a dangerous sur
gical oiierallon. Maylu' it cure.s—maylie
11 kills.

There Is only one sure, safe and quieg 
cure for piles. It is the Pyramid Fll-* 
Pure. It Is a rci-ent d iseowry and it.» 
proiiertles are such that It clean.sej, 
soothes and heals the Inflamed parts, re 
duces the Inflammalion at once, and with 
continued treatment removes all swellinf 
and all trace of the disease. It puts the 
membranes In a healthy, active condition 
and cures completely and permanently.

From Samuel Victor. Detroit. Mich.: ’ I 
h.td not written you sootier because the 
first box of the Pyramid File (3ure I used 
helped me so much, and I wanted ,to watt 
until I was i-orapletely cured, and so It 
Was that after using three boaes of ysnr 
Pyramid Pile O n e, I am entirely cured 
of the terrible disease from which I have 
suffered six months, and now I am using 
Pyramid Pills which help me very much."

From B. H. Palmer. Windsor, Calif.; 
" I  have been troubled for fifteen yea-s 
wlHi pilea and have tri-d different aalvo* 
and otiitmenls, but never came across 
anything like your Pyramid Pile Cure. I 
used two 54>-cent boces three manlha ago 
and they have made a complete cure, and 
I am recommending them to every one I 
know to be afflicted. 'ITtanks for the 
cure."

From Thos. A. Nixon, 854 N. liambrey 
St.. Philadelphia; " I t  is n o «  time 1 
should let you Anow that I am cured of 
bleeding piles. I f  you only knew how I 
have suffered from them for the last nine 
years In pain. iJrst April I aen t to the 
drug store and bought a 56-cent box of 
Pyramid PHe Pure ,arui I found at last a 
good cure. I had spent dollars trying to 
get cured of my piles, all others have 
failed to cute me. but now I am ha,q>y 
to have a good sleep  and be able to work 
alao "

Pyianiid I ’ fle Pure ts sold by dniggls.s 
generally t f yours doesn't keep It. h» 
will gat It for you if you ask him. Book 
on cause and cure of piles sent flee. Ad 
dress Pyramid Drug Co., Marsliall. Ml-::t:

roriginal.]
Rthan Arbuckle bad got wind of a 

floe strike ou the B^utoii olaliu, uu the 
aklt* of Jupper b ill He felt sure that 
DO one except tb« owners o f the claim 
knew of tbe HimI, and they were too 
buBjr laying plans for its dcvciuptueol 
to concern tfaemaelve* abpiit any ad- 
Joltilag property. Arbuckle knew that 
tbe veins in Jnpper bill ran east and 
west. To tbe went ley a large farm 
tbat bad been already bought by capi- 
tallata. On the east lay ten acren owned 
by Amantln Oregory, an orphan of 
some twenty Mimners. Arbuckle had 
met tbe girl a number of times and 
once at a ball In a barn bad danced 
with her so often as to excite tke ire 
of Tom Flynn, a redbende«l, freckled 
son of the anil, wtae bnd been long 
uned to consider Aanndn ns Ma pnrtic- 
ntnr property. ArtMKdile ba^ ' been 
rather rallied than plenaed w4tb the 
episode: Amanda had neensed <leHghted.

The find on Tupper bill put an en
tirely new phase on the matter. The 
vein abowed $2 0U iu gold to tbe ton. 
gave evidence of widening as devel
oped and most run tbroogb tbe proper
ty of Amanda Gregory, all of whtcb 
meant that Iter ten acres might he 
worth anywhere front a few hundred 
thousand to a mililou doliara. It waa 
for Arbuckle to decide, and deride at 
once, whether be would Jump In and 
carry off the girl before It was knowu 
tbat she was rich. He would not bare 
considered such a cuurao for a moment 
bad be not absolute evidence that the 
property adjoining Amanda's was a bo
nanza. He decided to strike for Miss 
Gregory nnd a fortune.

He invited tbe girl to drive with him 
and while liowling along told her that 
be iuid been captivated by her rustic 
beauty; tliHt be had discovered an un
cut gem; tliat be found II necessary to 
bis bappine.ss to forego a match with 
an lieiress in tbe east provided Amanda 
would bestow iieraelf upon him In her 
|H)verty.

Amanda listened with averted head. 
She thought of redheaded Tom Fiyiiii, 
wiiom she liked, nnd compared him 
with tiie elegant Mr. Arbuckle, whom 
she dkJ not love, but considered a prize 
far ni»ove an uneducated daughter of 
pioneers.

"I haiu't got nothin’ for a trusso,” she 
said by way of reply.

"Never mind tbat,” replied tbe woo
er. "We will get one In Paris. After 
we are marricxl it will be proper for me 
to pay for what you wear.”

A man was i-oiiiliig down tlie road on 
foot. When he reached a point where 
he could Im> plainly seen he showed the 
freckled fact* of Tom Flynn. Amanda 
colored. Arljuckle looked 111 at ease. 
Flyun SK-owled and passed on.

It wa.s long after dark ivlien Arbuc
kle brouglit .Miss Gregory to a decision 
and turned toward her home.

"l>o you know, Amanda,” he said, 
"tliat It will be necessary for us to be 
married at once or wait for several 
years'' My Interests in the east demand 
my presence then* immediately.” 

"When must you go?”
"Tomorrow evening at latest.”
"That's pretty siiddent.”
Ariuickle, wlio bad little confidence 

lliat the set'ret of the wonderful strike 
would 1)0 kept forty-eight hours, bent 
all his pt-rsiinsive force to accomplish a 
marriage at noon the next day and at 
Inst obtained the girl's coii8<’nt. Then 
be drove her up to her cabin, w here she 
lived with an aunt, nnd after a kiss iu 
ivlilch tliere w.ns little warmth on cl- 
tlier sltlc left her. He had no sooner 
driven away than Tom Flynn entered 
the gale. .Amanda w as standing on the 
lliresliold looking after her newly made 
betrothed. Tom began a protest against 
her intipiacy with Arbuckle, but she 
stopiHHl Jiim and told him all tbat bad 
occurml. Tom smothered hla angidsli 
and went off to begin bis watch on the 
claim in the next Held, where tbe strike 
hud been made, a strike of which be 
was ignorant.

"Wliat's the matter. Flynn?” asked 
Benton, owner of tbe mine.

Tom* confessed that he was being 
rnblted of his girl, who waa to be naar- 
ried to Arbu4‘kle tbe next day at noon, 
then went orf sfatch.

Amanda was preparing to get into 
tied when there was a knock at her 
door, and ten minutes later Benton wns 
admitted.

"Hearing tbat you are ahont to be 
married," he aatd. “and are naUinUy 
lo need of funds. I've called to help you 
out."

"I do want a trasao.**
"I'll boy yonr farni.**
"Too w ll ir
"Tot. What 4lo you want for It?" 
"Ptre huiMlred dolinrs aa acre.” said 

tbe glri, dreatliag tbatjibs bad asked 
tos much.

"IPs a bargaiaT'
Within aa boar a daed waa exeented 

to Beaton and aaaigoed by him to Tom 
Flynn. Then the parties concerned 
went to bed.

Wbte Arbnekle approached bis be- 
trotlHsl the next day he was greetad 
with a radlanca be bad never seen in 
her tice  before.

*Tve got my tnwao?” she exclaimed. 
"How did yon get I t r  
"Sold my farm last night for—Just 

thlnk-$5.000.'"
“Smart girl,” replied Arbuckle in a 

cutting tone. "I have tome prepara
tions to make and mnat leave you for a 
short time."

'l^bat waa tha Lgst Amanda or any 
one on Topper blfi ever saw of Ar- 
bucklc. The property which Benton 
bad bought for Flynn was Included In 
tbg Benton mioQ and stock issued for 
It to Tom and bUl wife, for Tom mar
ried Amanda.

AnukDd4i fkt bar trousseau, but long 
after bet- w ip ing, whan she and Tom, 
having sprxK̂ ed np. had gone to Paris 
to purebasa H.

GLADYS HARRINGTON.

T
JOWEBS

Ail DOUBTS DISPEUEO
SKKPTICAI. M IND CONVIHCED  

t h a t  ri.AI.8l 8  WKIUC TRUTH

AMaalaa N*«v la tAa City,
U (c  Stary With Aha««a«a  

Accaraey

It  was wMh a doubting hosrt ang a  
■koptlcal asind that the w ritor bake 
r i ^  down the stroot to hoop ap one 
gagem ent w ith  P ro f. Antonlua in h ie 
rooms at fa# T h r ixA iaartoa stroot; tha 
represen tat I vs had been dotaltod to  
find out the truth or fa ls ity  o f tha 
cla irvoyan t's  claims and waa loclined 
to think It would be aa ospoue. Upon 
a rr iv in g  at tho reoma, Mrs Antontus 
said that the professor would be a t lib 

erty  In a few  minutes, and, true to  h *r 
assertion, a fte r  a very  abort in terval, 
an alert, w ide-awake, very  In te lligen t 
look ing gentlem an stepped to the doar 
and invited the would-be investiga tor 
into an ad jo in ing room. Th is room 4s 
Just an ordinary bedroom, w ithout any 
clap-trap or paraphernalia, open to tho 
fresh air and sunlight. The profesaor'a 
flr.xt words were that ha fe lt  unusually 
w ell and believed that he would bo 
able to g iv e  a very  satisfactory read
ing; that he wanted the representative 
to w rite  him up Just as he waa found, 
a fraud, or i f  an honest person poa- 
se«.«»ed o f extraordinary power.

H e asked no question whataver, ex- 
('ept to know If the person to whom 
Jie was g iv in g  the reading wanted tho 
truth, whether It wae good or baiL 
Heing answered in the a ffirm ative , hs 

proceeded w ith tiis instructions fo r  the 
reading, which were that the subject 
sliould w rite  the name and the date o f 
blrtli on one piece o f paper, m other’s 
maiden name on another, the name o f 
Hie person in whom the g rea test ia -  
lerest centered on another, and Ikan 
four important questions on separate 
slips o f paper ThU  was a ll dona dur
ing Frof. Antoniua' absenco from  tho 
room. H • le ft the room and his d i
rections <w8re t-.-irried out. the paper 
folded and placed in hiding, but when 

[ the professor returned and the papers 
were placed oi, the table, he was much 
chagrined to f l t J  that they had only 
been folded onco; he then said that 
tliey must be ftildeg and refolded so 
tliat there would he no possib ility o f  
hi.s seeing even one letter o f the w r it 
ing. Hovagain le ft the room and each 
slip was folded as small and tigh t as 
pos.xible and once more concealed in 
tlie w r ite rs  pocket. The professor 
came in. took liis seat and asked ttaa 
v isitor i f  certain things were not o f 
alisorbing interest to him. He then 
directed Hint the questions ho laid on 
tlie table, eacli one rem ain ing folded 
and never passing Into the c la irvoy - 
.int’s pos.se.'islon for an instant; he then 
took each subject in turn and an- 
.swered the question asked m inutely, 
the on ly connection between him and 
the w ritten  m atter being when tho r e 
porter took the questions, one at a 
time, the contents o f the folded paper 
not e\en being known to him self, and 
(ilHced them on the c la irvoyan t’s fo re - 
liOHd. ne.tr in mind that the papers 
were not unfolded, each one waa 
picked up at random by the questioner 
Iiim self and the subjects inquired on 
were personal a ffa irs  that w ere un
known to anyone. Prof. Antoniua made 
not a m istake in reading tho quea- 
tiuns, whether he anawgrod tw o  o t  
them correctly, remains fo r tbo fu ture 
to reveal. As to the names 
tioiied. facts  o f personal history, tho 
absorbing interests o f tho inqu irer's 
life, he was absolutely correct. W lia t 
his power la and how he told those 
things the w riter does not know ; i»at 
that he worked very  rap id ly ; that- 
there waa no outside assistanco, and 
that, last o f alf. he inspires those who 
come In contact w ith bim w ith  tho 
g rea test eonfidenoo is vouched for.

I t  is claimed that wo are a lw ays 
ready to condemn and sneer nnd laugl* 
at tliose th ings which wo know  lasmt 
of. The seeker a fter in form ation w hs 
went to Prof. Antoniua fo r  n roadtnv. 
has consulted palm ists, cisirvsirsnyi, 
etc., before for the sake o f f io d ln c  snt 
whether or net there waa anyth tag In  
it. but a lw ays fe lt  mors ar laaa akap 
tlcal over the th ings wM ch they, 
claimed to revea l; some th ings th ey  
told correctly  asd some they aslasoC 
but in regard to  Prof. Aatan ins 4t srast 
be acknow ledged that so fa r  as his 
reading tbe past and the prssont is 
coscorned ho did not fa ll In a s ing le  
instance; whether or not his read ing 
o f the future is correce, tim e alone can 
tell. The questions he answorod w ere 
answered unfavorably w ith  knt one e x 
ception; the continued unfavorable an
swers caused a s ligh t expression o f 
dismay, at which Mr. Antonins said th a t 
he was sorry  to fo re te li such an un
happy future, but that hs bad been 
asked fo r  the truth and ivaa te llin g  
It exactly  as*^t approached him. Tkare  
was no attem pt to soften the wnplsns- 
ant statements or to fla tte r  aad esn- 
c illa te  the person whom he knew  was 
there for th * purpose o f te llin g  th ings 
exactly  aa they appeared and Isforaa- 
lug the public as to whether nr not hs 
was a fake, or could do the th ings that 
he professed to do.

In regard to certain buatneas a ffa irs  
lie gave  advice; that is, in te llin g  cer
tain conditions that existed and w arn 
ing the inquirer against certain people. 
T lie  w riter o f this artic le  caa tru th 
fu lly  say that Prof. Antonius’ read ing 
was en tirely  satisfactory and correct 
up to  date.

P ro f. Antonius can be consulted d a ily  
and Sundays a t MS Th rock sssrlon -8 t, 
between F ifth  and Sixth stresU .
II. I I  and t l.

len- I
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A Thanksgiving
G K o ^ t

CVpvHgM. MOO, bs Rodrlffutt Ottotengul

1H AD not iatcndMl to rail upon Dr. 
Uawson when 1 left my liomr, 
my destination, if Indeed I had 
any, being one of my clubs, but 
It began to rain suddenly, and, 

being without an umbrella, I wet* 
corned the light In tite durtor’a study 
aa 1 chanced to paaa bla houae. When 
1 waa ualiered Into hla rosy little den 
1  was rather surprlacd to And the doc
tor sitting In a large Turkish chair and 
gazing into a bright lug fire which 
tnaaed moat Invitingly In the big chim
ney plac*«. I say I was surprised, be
cause this waa the first time I had ever 
found him alone without a great leath
er covered tome of some kind in his 
hand.

"My dear doctor.” said 1, "why no 
pensive? You look as tlioiigh your 
best patient had just dlc<l—your lM*st 
paying patient, I mean. fur. of course, 
doctors are not cspectc<l to mourn 
over every death.”

"Your guess is a g«xsl one," replii-d 
tlvj doctor quietly. \cry good pa-
Ue.'it of mine dic'd au hour ago- a very 
gU04l patieut. a very gootl friend.” 

‘‘Indeed! I am very sorry to bear 
H,” said 1 , putting off my huntcring 
vane. "Was there anything spcslal 
•bout his case? Your diagnosis was 
CO.*rect, of course?”

"I am pondering over Ids case, and 1 
•IB not sure about my diagnosiH.”

“You don't menu that you have made 
••y  mlstiikc?”

•J’erhaps. but i»ot ns you moan It. 
Mr friend was troubled with unglnu 
nertorts and had sulTenMl a long time, 
i knew that he cutiUl not live long, and 
M  did he. lie had no fear of death, 
artd couseciuently I was perfectly frank 
with him from the outset. Ills death 
Tonight was even sooner than we had 
uuticipated, but of course in siirli cases 
Tbe eiact duration of life cannot be 
prognosticated.”

”How, tlirn, was there a mistake In 
7 onr diagnosis?” I was pnr.zleil.

"I did not say that tlicre was. I do 
not know, and that Is the trouble.” 

"Ksplaln, please.”
"My friend was a spiritualist. On all 

other subjc'cts he was certainly as ra- 
;ioiial as any man. Indeed he was ed 
tented far layond the average of even 

college bred men. Still he l>elleve«l in 
^lrlts--l»elieved that the dead returu 
;o this world, I mean.”

"There are lots of such people In the 
world.” said I. "But what about your 
mistake in the diagnosis?” I was thus 
persistent becaiiRe I had come to be
lieve th« doctor infallible as u diugnos- 
dclan.

"Oh, that was but a figure of 
speech,” he replic'd. siuiling. “ I alluded 
.o my general opinion of the man. I 
.bought ns yon do—that he was a mild 
sort of monomaniac slinitly because he 
held to bis spiritualistic views.”

"Cause enough.” said I. "Surely no 
sane man could believe tliat spirits 
walk the earth.”

“That has been my view also. Still 
Just before bis death tonight he 
broached this subject. He declared 
that lie would yet convince me and 
that he would do It by returning to 
visit me after death.”

“Ah. so that Is It! Yon were looking 
into the fire just now and waiting for 
your friend’s ghost to app«ar. Well, 
well! Y'ou astonUii roe.” I InnghcHl 
aloud. "Come, come, doctor. I am glad 
J dropped In to cheer you up. I tell 
you what; jiiosts. they say. do not get 
out much before 1 2 , and it is not yet 0  
If you'll mix me a punch I'll stay with 
you till the witching hour and stand 
by yon In your eucounter with the 
•peeter.”

"He did not say that he would conie 
tonight,” said tbe doctor, with a smile, 
taking my cbaRlug good nnturedly.

“Well, I Imagine not. He wjis smart 
enough not to fix the hour, not know 
Ing what engagements might he wait 
Ing for him after he had ‘passetl over,' j  
eh? I think that's the lingo, is it not? 
But, I say, did this friend of yours he 
llcve in ghosts theoretically or practi < 
eally? Did he just prove the tiling to 
himself by the Scriptures or philosophy j  
or souietliing of that sort, or had lie 
ever seen a real live ghost? A real live 
ghost Is rather good, eh?"

"He claimed to have seen a great 
many materialized spirits.”

"Tbe deuce be did! Wliy, tlicn. look 
bere. How la it. If he was so intimate 
with ghosts—on visiting terms, as it 
were-how was it that he never Intro 
duced yon to one of his celestial visit 
• r s r

"He did once.”
“What’s that?" I hardly thought 1 

could bare beard aright.
"Would you like me to tell you of my 

experience?" asked the doctor. Of 
course I accepted, but before be began 
tbe story lie went to his cupboard and 
brought forward the ingredients with 
which to brew a punch of his own con 
coctlon, of which be knew that I was 
very fond.

"Tho Incident occurred only last No
vember,” began the doctor. “Just be 
fore Thanksgiving day I received a let 
ter* from my friend Insisting that 1 
fihould go out to his bonse in tbe ooun 
try. It Is a place not fifty miles from 
New York, but I shall not tell you ex 
actly where becanse—well, for reasons. 
He had only been there himself for a 
few weeks. >nt was enchanted with his 
new borne, ■'hlcb was In a sort of park 
—one of those private parks containing 
«  iiiiinber o' residences. lie was very 
urgent abont  ̂my going .and explained 
tbst If I wba'M only five him time

S j '  e . . . .

*R odr{^ues
O tto le n ^ u i

from Thanksgiving to tbe next Monday 
morning he would undertake to dispel 
my doubts as to materialization. In 
ibort. he promised to show me a spirit 
returned to earth. And be added rath
er mysteriously, ‘The character of this 
manifestation Is such that even you 
will not charge fraud.’ I had becu 
working pretty bard, and the tempta
tion was great to have a few days In 
the oonutry. Strange to say, the hope 
of seeing my friend's ghost repelled 
rather than attracted me. I was satis
fied that there was trickery of some 
kind and felt reasonably certain that 1 
should discover the truth. I was equal
ly sure that my friend was honest, and 
I was loath to be a party to Ids dis- 
conifltore when I should hare shown 
up his gbost III Its true colors.

“I reached the station aliout noon 
on Tnanksgivliig day. My friend met 
me and took great delight in showing 
me over his new home. The family, 
of course, were cordial, us 1 had long 
Ims-ii on closely intimiite terms with 
tliciii—in fact. 1 called Ids Wife and 
two girls by their names. The wife, 
Margaret, waa one of ttiose hero wor- 
aldpers. her hiialiand br'iiig tho hero. 
She saw everything ns lie saw It and. 
of course, was as firmly fixed In splr 
Ituulixtic thi-orles as lie. The eldest 
daughter. Stepliaide. was college bred, 
a Vassar graduate, and not only bt*- 
lievial in spiritualism, but could prove 
It. or thought she <-ouId. mntlieniatical- 
ly. logically, psychologically and phil
osophically. She was the pride of her 
father and Ids iiiaiiistuy in an argu
ment. The other girl. Fanny, was iny 
favorite, and If she believed In ghosts 
1 am sort it was only because of her 
cnviroiiiiieBt. She had no fixed ideas of 
her own. Then tlier® w »s the youngest 
child, t'hnrlie, the Satan fuuiUy,
a laiy of fifteen. This young raami 
ojieidy avowed a firm belief In ghosts 
within earshot of Ids parents; but. 
while voiicldtig for the aifurai'y of his 
faflier’s many tales of visiting spec 
ters. not iufrequeiitly Cliurlio wotihl 
slyly wink one eye at me. Here 1 may 
as wed say fr.-iiikly tliut I iissorluted 
my friend's latest gliost witli Charlie.
I expected that, should I discover the 
secret strings w hicli moved the specter. 
I would likewise liiul that t'liarlie 
was pulling them. In this connection 
I was destined to meet my first inysti- 
ticatioii.

"To my surtirise, my friend s.nld 
iiotbiug about the ghostly visitation 
from tile moment of my arrival up to 
tbe time wlien 1 was shown to my 
room to make my toilet for dinner. I 
uttribiiteil this to Ids Innate courtesy 
and natural ditfideiice. He evidently 
lie.sitatcd to liorc me too soon with his 
theories, or, ns 1 had often ciiIIihI It, 
his fad. While I was washing there 
was n light rap on my door, and Char
lie walked In.

“ 'Say, d(x.‘tor,' said he, getting at his 
to[dc without delay, ‘ 1 suppose dad's 
told you about our spook, and you've 
come up to see her. liavc-n't you?'

••'Yes,' I reidierl. ‘But I did not 
know it was a female. Have yon seen 
her yourself?’ I thought I might as 
well pump the youngster at once.

" ’Have 1 seen her?’ said lie. ‘Well,
I guess yes. ISay, doctor, 1 can trust 
you. can't IT

" ‘Why, certainly.’ said I. It seemed 
that my discoveries were to be all too 
ea.sy. But 1 was mistaken.

“ 'Well,' continued Charlie, 'you must 
know then that I never took any stock 
Id dad's ghosts—that is. not In any oi 
tbe others. Of course I’ve seen a lot of 
them, and then, again, there's bc*en a lot 
more that dad said ho saw, but I didn't 
see, though I’ve agrcerl with him, be 
cause—well, just to make him liappy 
A boy must do that, eh. doc-tor?’

“ ‘Y’ou sly young rascal!’ thought I 
but I merely au.swcri'd with a msl, uiid 
lie went on;

" ‘Y'oii see, all the other ghosts and 
ghostc-sses Were just common every 
day sort of spooks, tilings with she«*ts 
round them, and they most generally 
came in the dark, when there was lit 
tic chance to tell much nlmtit their 
looks. They might have been the me- 
cliunis. yon know, at least some of 
them. But it’s dllTcrent with this ghost 
we’ve got now. She’s a beauty, and 
there doesn’t seem any chance for a 
humbug about It.’

" ’Why not?’ I asked, wondering 
whether the bumbuggery were not go 
Ing on at the very moment.

" ‘Well, In the first place, it’s such a 
little bit of n ghost She must have 
died when she was not more than sev 
en or eight years old. I should think 
Anywsy, she’s only so high,’ indicating 
with his hand held above the floor. 
'You would hardly expect a medium to 
raake up for a little one like that, now, 
would you? It’s easier to believe In the 
gbost notion.’

" ’A grown person could hnrtlly make 
up for so small s gbost, I must admit, 
said I. ‘But how do you know It Is not 
a child who does this trick ?*

“ ’What child, doctor? 1 know all the 
youngsters that live around here, and 
anyhow, why should a kid eight years 
old wait up till 1 2  or 1 o’clock every 
flight just to take a walk through our 
hall and make believe she's a gbost? 
•V kid ipiglit do that once, but not ev 
ery night for more than a month. No. I 
guess we’ve got a real spook this time. 
Y’ou wait till yon see her. 1 didn’t be
lieve in it myself, yon.know, but tbis 
spook knocks me. WeH, I’re got to 
dresB, too, so goodby.*

”I descended to tbe dislog room In s 
most t^pughtful meod. Tbe subject 
ef ghosts or matertslization came op 
but once during the dinuer, and then 
In a most Incidental way. One of tbe 
guests, an elderly man, speaking to 
Margaret, said:

" ‘Did you know when you took this 
bouse that It Is supposed to be haunt
ed? 1 hope you have never been trou
bled by the ghost.’

“ 'No, we have h.ad no trouble what
ever with any ghost.’ said Margaret, 
and then she added, ’.May I have an
other Ice brought for you?*

"Tbia Indicated to me at once that 
my friends, fiecause of their sensitive
ness to criticism, had carefully con
cealed their spiritualistic bc'llcfs. Con
sequently It would appear to be o most 
singular coincidence that any of their 
new neighbors should have inaugurat
ed a practical joke and should tiave so 
persistently kept it up as to have the 
spurious specter appear for so many 
nights eonseeutively. I began to find 
myself wishing for the moment when 
I might see the visitation with my own 
eyes and judge for myself. It was aft
er 1 1  o’clock when all the guesta had 
departed and 1 foiiml myself alone 
with iiiy friends, and now the subject 
which seemed to have been so long 
tuliooed was at once broached.

"  The hour approaches, doctor.’ said 
my friend, 'when we may expect our 
visitor. Do not imagine that 1 mean 
midnight. I lio()e you credit me with 
more intelligence tlniu to suppose 1 
countenance the fanciful notion that 
the dead leave tlieir shrmiils at the 
stroke of 1 2  and return to their graves 
at cock crow.’

" ’I hope so.’ said I. with a smile.
“ 'Nevertheless it Is true that our 

little friend has never <‘onie liefore 1 2 . 
That, of course. Is a mere coincidence. 
Soinelinies it may be within lialf an 
hour after the great town clo<‘k chimes 
tlic liour. and, again, she lias bc<'U asi 
late as 1 or even 2  o’clm-k.’

ly and beckoned me to lower my bead 
that he might whisper, whereupon be 
said, so low that tbe others could not 
boar:

“ Tin on. Y’ou think I’m working 
the ghost, hut you’re off. Walt till you 
sec her. 1 tell you, she’s the real thing. 
I’ll stick to you close to show I’m hon
est in this.’

“,\iid lie did. From that moment he 
was never more than three fe<‘t away 
from me. so that any connection that 
he might have had with the apparition 
evidently did not require his personal 
attention. Fanny sang two or tliree 
melndies most charmingly, and then 
suddenly I felt a tug at my coat and 
turned to see (Charlie pointing toward 
the door, through which what ap
peared to be a little girl entered. Th« 
others had not yet noticed the appari
tion. and it came so suddenly and so 
silently that for an instant I was 
stunned. 1 use the word advisedly.

".Slowly my mind seemed to grasp 
the Idea that here was a veritable re
turned spirit, and siicb a dainty, beau
tiful little apparition! A oblldlsli face, 
as devoid of deceit as one might Ini- 
«gl ne an angel’s. A lovely face, too, 
peeping out froui a wealth of golden 
lox'ks. which in the lamplight shone as 
a halo. It was Impossible to gaze ii|>on 
tills apparition and hartior the least 
siispirion of frand. Khe came Into the 
nwrn slowly, stepping carefully, uni I! 
she stood in the center. Then she turn 
e«l and glided toward the bay wimlow 
By thla time we were all watehliig. 
.At the wiiniow she 8tou|K'd to her 
knees, put her two hands together, and 
her little lips moved as in jiraycr. So 
she knelt a few niinntes. and then, 
rising slowly, she letriieiHl her steps 
and. passing out into the hall, disap 
peared.

"An soon ns she had gone I looked 
silently at my friends, hardly knowing 
what to say. 8 tcph:inie broke the si
lence.

’’ ’Well, doctor,’ said she, 'what do
" ‘Do you mean that she conies every joii think?’ 

night aud that you wait np to ai-e her?'l " ‘1 think I would like to go to bed

SLOW LY THE EYES OI’EXED.

" *We do now. At firs* we did not! 
realize that her visits were to be so 
regular, and several times we retired 
without seeing her. One night, how- | 
ever. I huppenetl to get up again, and, 
coming through the hall, I met the 
dear one just departing. Since then 
wc have always awaited her coming 
and have never been disap|>olated.’

’’ ‘You mean that you form a circle 
aud sit III the usual way'/’

" ‘Not at all. This Is not a seance. ' 
That is the wonderful part of It. There | 
Is no incsliiitn connected with this. The

at once.’ said I. not Uaring to disi-nsi 
the subject without having time tc 
lliink It over."

“Well, that was certainly a wonder
ful exjiorience. do<-tor,” a.aid I, infer- 
rtipflng the narrative. "But, of coui-ae, 
it was some kind of a trick.”

“You would not have thought so had 
yon been present There were st-veral 
exceisliiigly strange features of this 
uiatter which m<iirr»'<l to me during 
the sleepless hours which I passed. 1 
say sleepless for iny conviction of flic 
fact that there are no ghosts li.-id Issm

spirit, though a young oue, must have *-'idly shattered by what I had seen, 
great power to ho thus able to maul- , * stniggh'd to regain niy uicntal
fest unaided.’ | «siullibrium. Ip a sense I still hclicvoil

" ‘Am I to understand that this man- 
if4>statlon. as you call it, has been seen
by all of you’/’

‘“ By all of us, and. moreover, she 
comes right Into this room, where all 
the lights are burning, a thing hereto
fore supposes] to be imixissible. Thus, 
you see, wc have all had ample oppor
tunity to see her.’

“ ‘Have you ever spoken to this vls-
Itorr

"  ‘Many times, but thus far w*e have 
been unable to obtain any reply. Ah! 
there go the midnight chimes.’

"W e llstenetl to the lieautiful bells.

there could be no such things ns ghosts, 
hut there was a distiirldiig doubt eii 
gemh'rtMl by that diiinly little iM'ing. 
ghost or whatever she might have 
been. 'J he angelic fai-e, the prayerful 
attitude, made it Impossible to think 
she Was alive and (daying a trick. 
.Never once did she fake note of the 
persons present. It did not seem possi
ble that one so young could play such 
a part night after night and never 
show consciousness of I he presen«‘C of 
those whom she was trying to deceive. 
Unlike traditional ghosts, on the oilier 
hand, she was fully dressed In a dainty

which sounded loudly in the stillness ■ ^'hlte muslin, tricked out with tiny 
of the night, fill the last peal had died j  P*"*' ribbon bows—a most unghostly
away. Then It waa Stephanie who 
spoke;

“ ‘Doctor,’ said she, *you are a skep
tic, are you uot?’

“ ‘No,’ said I. with a smile. ’Let me 
rather claim to be an agnostic.’

costume.
"Tired out at last, I most have slept, 

for I awoke suddenly In tbe morning 
an hour past my usual time for arising 
and was dazed at my strange sur
roundings, the sun streaming In

‘Very good. After tonight yon will . through the window making me aware 
he a believer. But you hare not heard ' lateness of the hour. In the
Fanny sing lately. Her voice has j breakfast room I found the family as- 
greatly Improved. Fanny, will you sembled and was painfully aware of 
sing something?* i *be fact that 1 was expected to eithci

"The girls moved over to the piano. ; c*pl*ln the mystery of the apparition 
I noted that Charlie was near the door admit myself converted to
leading Into the ball and that be was 
intently gazing out into tbe dimly 
lighted passage. Was he browing mis
chief? I went over to him and, taking 
him by tbe arm, said:

“ ‘Never mind the spook. Charlie. 
She’ll come when she is ready. Come 
over and hear yonr sister sing.’ He 
looked up at me most quiszleally, and 
tbea. after • moment, be langbed Boft-

thelr views. Still for some time the 
subject was not brought up. Charlie at 
last being unable to keep still any 
longer.

" ’Doctor.’ said he, “what do you 
think of the little ghost lady?*

"  ITie whole affair seems quite mys
terious to me,’ said I. T am afraid I 
ate too mneb ThanksglviDg dinner to 
be a competeat wltaeBB.'

” ‘Ob, yv>n mean,' aald Stepbaala^ 
That this wae only a 'rbaak^lTiag  
ghost, or, rather, a gboet resnltlng 
from too much 'I’banksgtvlng dinner?* 

"The girl’s tone Irritated me, already 
annoyed as I was because I had no ex
planation of w but I bad seen ready to 
offer. So I said testily;

"  'I certainly w’onld like to sec the 
apparition again when I bad eaten less, 
altliougb, of course, Margaret.’ I added, 
turning to my bostesa, 'the dinner was 
beyond all doubt the best I have ever 
eaten. But too full a stoiuacli makes 
the mind slow.’

"  Then you doubt the genuineness of 
the manifestation?’ my friend asked.

“ ‘I certainly do not doubt you, my 
frlerol.’ I hastily replied, ‘but I cannot 
under the circumstances so quickly 
give up my own views. In spite of the 
warning that she was to come, tbe lit
tle lady rather took me by surpriae. 
and I was hardly In the condition to 
consider wliat I saw from a scientific 
standpoint.’

" ’Ah! But scleme,’ said Stephanie, 
‘can but support the theory of spirit 
uallsm. ’Jliere are three great entities 
In the universe, each tniiierlshable la 
itself—matter, force and spirit Scl- 
en<‘e iiiiist recognize this trinity and 
that all forms are but the union of the 
three in varying proportions. The 
highest form—man—Is the highest sim
ply liecause of the preponderanee of 
the s|iirlt which is In the combination 
This prepoiuleraiK'e is so great that 
whero.as the destruction of any other 
form, such as a mineral, resolves the 
ronifionents Info si'jiarate particles, 
which, hy iittrartion. rush back Into 
the parent source and are lost. In man 
the spiritual iiortion Is great enough to 
resist this attraetion after death and 
to cotitimie as a separate entity. By 
appropriating to Itself a portion of the 
siiperahumlant matter and force which 
is everywhere In ether. It Is possible 
for this spirit to api>ear to mortals as 
a re-embodied Iw'liig.’

"'I’liis glib Vassar college girl’s ex- 
plan.atioii of spiritualism made me lose 
my temper, and I repli«‘d, with little 
«-onrtesy:

“ ’.And when these spirits re embody 
I suppose it la quite iiaturnl that they 
should fliul clotlies and dreaa them
selves b*‘fore appearing to us poor 
mortals. The little girl last night bad 
on a jiarfy dress, with ribbon bows on 
it. Why did she bother alMUt all that? 
Why do not spirits come without cloth
ing

’’ ‘I do not know,’ replied Stephanie, 
without losing her self control for a 
moment. ’I do not pretend to know ev
erything. 'I'lie s|)irits think It well to 
conform to earthly customs. I supjiose. 
or, perhaps, it is merely the result of 
past habits while in the flesh.’

"My friend saw that I was In an ill 
humor and liastiuied to smooth the 
truiihh'il :i1 mos|i!iere.

" ‘Dot-tor,* said he. ’you said just now 
that yon were not in a condition last 
night to Investigate tho manifestation 
In a seienlilie manner. Nothing w‘ould 
please II.S all hett«>r than to have you 
test this mutter sdentiHeally If you 
can.’

"Like an Inspiration an Idea crossed 
niy mind. uii<l without hesitation 1 an- 
swensl;

" ’ 1 will hgr**e to try a s<-lentlflc ex
periment tonight if you will permit It 
without liilerfer«‘iice.’

"•| would not like to make so rash a 
promise without knowing wliat you 
piirj>os«>.’

" 'l-et me explain, then. I have been 
as niiieli interested In hypnotism ns you 
have been In si)irltuallsm. Y’ou know 
enough of tliat to rei-ogni'/.e the fact 
that hypnoll.siii Is an liitlin-noe over tlie 
mind rather than over the body. .Any 
effet-fs upon the bo«l3’ are operations 
through the mind. To iii.ske mV in«‘an- 
Ing plainer, you would consider it folly 
w‘cre I to undertake to hypnotize a 
d4‘!id laxly?’

"  *1 should think you Insane.’
"  ‘.And rightly. But’— I liesitnte<l to 

make iny pro|insilioii. thinking that It 
would be ninvelcoiiie. 'Hut would It be 
Ins.'inity to endeavor to hypnotize a 
illsenitMidiisI s|)irlt?’ 'I'lie result was 
quite astonishing to me.

“ ’ 1 s«'e what you mean to doT cried 
Stephanie eiitliusiasti<‘ally. ’It Is a 
grand exiM>riiiient. Y*»u will try to 
liypnotize the spirit which ap|>enrs 
here. .Agree to the doctor's proposal, 
father. It will be n great scientific 
achievement.’

" ’Why. certainly. I agree.’ said my 
friend, with equal enthusiasm. ‘ 1 can 
Imagine great re.snils. If the dlsem 
iHxlied spirit conUl l>e hypnotized. It 
might be oomiH>ll(>d to reveal what up 
to now all innteriul!z(‘d spirits have de 
cliinsl to tell.’

“'Ihat <lay was a long one for us all, 
for every one Impatiently awnilisi the 
hour for the ex|*erinienf. anil I may at 
once come to that. This time I was 
not taken hy surprise, hut saw the ap
parition when she first eaine info the 
room. I w‘as not so much astonlshnl 
as on the night l>efore, yet I ninst con 
fess that for a nionient 1 was tempted 
to ahandon iny experiment For one in 
staiit I felt that It would be sacri
legious to Interfere with what, nfter 
all, might lie siiiiernatnral. What If It 
were a spirit? I could not positively 
know to the contrary. Suppose my 
hypnoilc experiment should succeed, 
and that some great secret of the uni
verse should hy tills means be reveal 
ed. Was I prepared to endure the con
sequences, to suffer the displeasure of 
my Maker? Thus, with nil our vaunted 
faith In scientific knowledge, our firm
est beliefs may be shaken in a moment 
for, after all. belief is not knowledge.

"I waited till the pantomimic pray
er was over and the little girl was 
walking toward the door; then I Inter
cepted her path and stood perfectly 
still until she came julte close to me. 
She did not appear to notlw me until 
she had come close enough so that her 
outstretched little hand touched me. 
Then she stopped an^ stood still. I 
gently took lier hand, whispering. ‘Be 
Bot afraid.’

"Aa I tooebed her site started and

trembled Tiolently, bot aa I spob» n s
aa quickly became quiet I recognisad 
at once that my experknent waa to
succeed and so proceeded with regain
ed confidence.

" ‘Sleep,’ said I. ’Sleep deeply. More 
deeply still.’ I touched her eyes light
ly with the tips of my fingers, and they 
rloaeil. ‘Do ns 1 bid you,’ I continued. 
‘Come; follow me.’ I yvalked across 
the room, and the girl followed. Ste
phanie uttered a cry Of aatonlshmcnt 
mingled with pleasure, but at a sign 
from me she became sllcut again. Tbe 
girl sat down In a chair, and I stood in 
front of her.

"  ‘You are asleep,’ I said. Tou art 
asleep, but you are awake. You see 
me. Open your eyes and look at me 
closely.’ Slowly tbe eyes opened, and 
the little one gased at me. 'So. Look 
at me well. Will you know me again? 
Speak! Answer! You can apeak.’

"I  fancied I could bear the heart 
beats of those In tbe room as they

B man wlio’d sot a b’ar trap { ^ 1  
bla chicken bouse on Tbanka>‘! 
gtben ebe am no Cbristtaa a * ^  
nebber will be.

Dera’s no place in bebben for 
man dat steals. Jess de same I

waited breathlessly for tbeir gbost to de coon dat ain’t got a cent an'
’spaeto
in’ yW

apeak. At first tbe girl merely looked 
long and earnestly Into my face, but 
presently tbe lips trembled, and I saw 
that there was an effort to speak.

" ’Speak! AnswerT I safd again, 
mors oominandlngly. *Y'ou see mel 
Will you always know me again?’

" 'Yes.’
"She spoke. It was but one word, bat 

to niy auditors a hypnotized material
ized aplrlt hud been compelled to speak. 
You may imagine tbeir Interest In what 
I should say or do next.

“ ‘You know bow you came bere7* 
said I.

"  ‘Y’es.’
" ‘You can come again?*
"  'Yea.’
"  ‘Y'ou will come again if I wish7*
"  ‘Yes.’
"  ‘Then listen. Listen and remember. 

Kemember and do. Come again. Come 
tomorrow. When the clock cbinies 12

brings borne a turkey fur Tbanksgibsf' 
will go to de good place. ' |

De American people doan git batt- 
‘nuff sleep, an’ 1 ’specta dat’a Jess 
most ob ’em am alius complainin' ^  
feelin’ run down. De white mol 
oughter git to bed early, 'speshually aw 
Thanksglbcn ebe.

If  any ob my fam’ly gits to allln* t  
doan nabber git no doctor, ’kaae d a  
do a heap ob ba’m. When my Unm  
Julius was tookeu sick one Thank»« 
gtben an* de doctor said be couMn’t  
dun bad noaa ob dat fo’teen pound tur-* 
key dat was bangin’ In de kitcbeg| 
what was de result? Why, when J ^  
Hus smelled dat bird, all brown aoS 
Juicy, an’ beard de fam’ly smackin’ d ^  
lips, be jess gib oue groan an’ died, j

Yo’ may s’arcb through de almanae 
an’ de dictionary an’ ail de bistories ob! 
dis kentry, but yo’ won't find no 
shun made ob a cull’d man bein’

lo meih
‘lectn

come again. But come at the chiming | ^  president ob de United States. ^ 
of the bell In tbe daytime—not in thei reckon It am Just as well. If s cuirdl'- 
nigbt. You are not afraid of the light?* j man held dat office be’d kill bisaeif oij 

“ ‘No.’ I Tbanksgiben tryln’ to eat all de tor-
"  Tlien you will come?* This tlinej keys dat am sent to de White House

there was no answer. 1  touched the 
eyelids again, aud they drooped and 
closed. ‘So. Sleep,’ said I. ‘Sleep deep
ly. Now you are asleep. Listen! Lis
ten and obey! Come tomorrow when 
tbe clock chimes 1 2  in the daytime. 
(?otne at that hour and to tbe daytime. 
Come! Now, answer. Will you come?*

“ ‘Yes.’
“ That will do. Now turn whence 

you came.’ Immediately and swiftly 
she turned and glided away out of our 
sight. I was at once surrounded by 
my friends, congratulated on my sue- I 
cess and at the same time criticised 
boi-ause I had not asked more impor
tant (piostions. In answer to tbis I 
declared that we should treat tbis spir
it ns we woulil any hypnotic subject. 
At tbe first experiment too much should 
not be expectwi. Monosyllables were 
all that we had been able to obtain by 
way of Kjieech. but we had cliarged 
this spirit to npp<*nr to us in broad 
daylight. A hypnotized living person 
would obey such an injunction. It 
would be a great achievement to com
pel a ghost to do so. To this they 
agreed and went off to betl satisfied j 
that the experiment promised to be a , 
great success.

"At the noon hour on the next day I 
we were all assembled. Impatient for' 
the doiiouomont. The town clock had I 
scarcely chimed before our littls maid-1  
cn api>eared. She came Into the room j 
with apparent nervousness and glanced i 
timidly about. Flnallj' her eyes resti'd 
on me, and instantly she ran lightly 
to me. Jumpo4l into my lap and cried;

" ‘I know you. You told me to come, 
and so I canio.’

"Just till'll another person entered 
the room, a young woman In the garb 
of a trained nurse.

“ "I am so glad I have found you, 
Rosie.’ said slie, taking the child off 
my knee. ‘What made you run away?*

"The mystery was solved. We were 
dealing not with a ghost, but with a 
child who was an Invalid because of a 
nervous disease from which she suf- 
feretl. She was a little somnambuliat. 
During the previous year she and her 
parents had lived in the liouse now oe- 
cupu-d hy my friends, and it had been 
her nightly habit to come into the 
room where we had seen her aud to 
kneel at her mother’s side to say her 
prayers. One night there had been a 
party, and while dressed In the pretty 
little frock In which she had visited 
Its she had suffered from her first seiz
ure. To iiulicate lo you bow deep ao 
impression u|>on the mind may l»e, 1  
have no doubt that it was because ou 
that night, being taken away from the 
room while Hi. she had not. as usual, 
said her prayers; that during iier som- 
naniluiMstlc walks she dressed herself 
in her party frock again and came over 
to say her prayers. Thia is especially 
plausible lieenuae about the same time 
the mother had been taken ill and for 
some months had been in a saultariiim, 
so that after that party night the lit- 
tle one had never kuelt at her mother’s

on dat occasbuD. *
I alius stick up fur de Bible an’ b »  

i lieb ebery word In dat good book, bat 
I’ze kinder a leetle bit ’spioloas ‘boot 
Mistab Koab an’ bis ark. Dat ibob 
might b«v l«t all de birds an’ animulM 
in bis ark, but did' dey all git o n

o
"IK ONE o r  MV CHILn’KI* SHOri.D HiqUAB 

WHEIIK 1 GOT OAT UIBO”—

again? l>>an yo’ ’sposc dat de (urkeya 
was dun missin’ ‘bout Tbanksgibeo 
time?

When Tbanksgiben comes an’ I tak* 
de bead ob de table an’ de ole womaa 
an' chIH’en gather round an’ emad^- 
der lipe an’ roll der eyes, when de boorT 
comes dat I stand up wid knife la 
hand to begin rarbia’, when de mlall; 
arroves dat I wId one baatf i
to eotch dat turkey by de lalg an’ 
bim solid while I slice away. If ooe < 
my cblll’en abould look up an’ 
where I got dat bird den. I’m tcHlaT̂  
yo’ dat aicb a calamitoua oarctuih.̂ , 
ataoce would perapirc dat dat ebiU^^ 
would remember de event all»de real 
ob his lio’n days! A. B. LEWIS.-

l*fce P rea lBeat'e  Terfcer.
For tbe past thirty yeara tbe torksf^ 

w'hich has graced tbe White House ta*' 
ble on Thanksgiving day baa coa»a 
from Westerly. R. L. the gift of Hirato 
Vose. In 187M Mr. Voee tent a thirty- 
six pound bird to President Grant 
was recelvoil with such favor that b e^^^  
has continued to supply the yearly 
presidential turkey, and bis sons a f W ^ ^  
him will keep on sending turkeys 
Washington as long as tbe race bold^ ' ' '  
out Rhode Island turkeys are not at 
numerous as they once were, but tbeil^^^i 
quality bas not deteriorated. Bronaa 
and Narragauaett grays are the atand*. 
ard breeda. No change baa been madt_

side.”
Hut why did slie come oniy at 

night?” 1 asked.
In the first place. It was only at 

night that she could evade the vlgl- 
ance of her nurse, and. what is equally 
Important, It would be only at night 
that the Idea of saying her prayers 
would recur to her mind. You note 
that when she came in the daytime, hi 
obedience to hypnotic suggestion, her 
nurse was close behind her.”
“ What did your friends say when 
they found that tbeir ghost was alive?”

Just ^ a t  all spiritualists say when
”  exposed-tliat the 

explanation covers only that oue In
stance and that they have had other

»"K n .’’"”
“Well, doctor.” said I. "my experl- 

ence with spirits leaves my faith un 
shaken in those of yonr mixing. Here’ • 
yonr good health, and may {be spWt

. ~ i

In the metbods of breeding turkey# 
the years have gone by, but In view 
tbe bad luck farmers have bad recent-^^ 
ly In raising large flocks Mr. 
whose turkey market Is a cleariai^ 
bouse for all the country round. Is t l^  ~friM 
Ing to diecover some means to prevent 
the natkmal bird from becoming ex-^t 
tlnct. M

T h a a k a r t s lB a  D ay  A k rM A .
Wherever two or three Americas 

are gathered together on Thanksflriagj^ 
day there Is sure to be an elaborat^* 
otWrvance of the epicurean hollday^^
In every foreign capital a Thankaglv-|
Ing banquet at tbe American legatloa  ̂
la one of tbe fixtures In tlie amt 
dor’e or minister's ceremonial caleadaf,*' 
and to bis official reception are 
corned all of his countrymen reaMHn#^^ 
abroad or temporarily away from tJ>***i  ̂
own firesides. Tbe American eburebaa , 
bold rellgloue services, where there •••i/e 
American churches, and In tbeir 
aeoce tbe natives usually offer tbell{^ 
places of worship to tbe Americana fw, 
tbe day. Even Inr Peking Tbankagtriagc 
day la a notable event, Ita obaeiva»to| * 
ebared In by Christianized Chinan^, 
and tbe mcniberi of other em ba*^ '. 
than our own.
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T
HANKSOIVINO N coming 

rouuil agnin," said Hot>ert 
Kcuiptoii to his wife. “ I’leise 
don't make nuy diftercncv tills 

year, Maliel. We imre nothing tO' lie 
thankfid for. ISob and Klla hare spoiled 
onr lives.”

•*We should be thank hi I that ft ts no 
worse.” rejilhil the wife, with a ’pâ  
tience that never deserted b*‘r.-: ■ •

But this Is not the beginning of the 
•tory. '

Years N ‘fore Mabel Lathrop,-- mncb 
to her father’s and mother’s chagrin, 
married Itohert Keinpton, a wild, r*rk- 
less fellow, and ho would hare been a 
ne’er-do-well had not Mabel saved btni 
■od made him a snccessfu! man. 
ert knew iiiul ndroittetl tb.at she had 
turned liiiu from a worthless life.

“Mabel.” lie said to her, “ I owe alt I 
am to you. <>o<l forbid that I shonld 
ever treat you with the sliglitest handi
ness. On tlie eoutrary, 1 pray that he 
may si-nd me some unusual opportu
nity to serve you. to suffer for you. 
Iierhnpa to die for yon.”

“You are doing nil that Is needed In 
making me happy," said the wife.

Then tame Ilohhie Keinpton. a bright 
eye*l, sunny dl.sposiHl little thap who 
was his mother's darling and liia fa
ther's firide. Mabel fed him, bathed 
him, clothed him. gave him his airing 
during the <hiy, and hefnre he went to 
Bleep in the evening his father romiied 
with him.

When Bob came to be about fifteen 
he began to show signs of the prorltv- 
ities his father bad shown in Itia youth 
and thus brought sorrow to his- par
ents. Mabel was patient with hint, 
fiml so was his father for «  time, hut 
Hob grew more unruly, more reckless.

"WK AKK WKI.n KTD OF HIM.

and bis father’s patience finally gave 
out When Bob was eighteen he got 
Into a fight with a man and came very 
near killing him. Bob was arrested 
and held to wait the man’s recovery. 
When he was released from custody 
hla father receiveil him In nngcr. Bob, 
who felt bis disgnue keenly and with
al was high spirited, declared that he 
wouhl not remain at home to be taunt
ed with hlB (units, to bring discredit 
on his family, but would go wlierc they 
would not ta> troubled with him. Kiss
ing bis mother, he strode down tlie 
walk leading to the gate. Wltli his 
hand on the latch he turned Irreso- 
iote.

"Call him back, father," plraded the 
mother.

“He will only bring new disgrace 
upon ns.”

"This trouble Is a lesson to bim. He 
will do better.”

"No.” said the father. “Let him go 
We are well rid of him.”

That was the last seen of Bob Kemp- 
ton'in hla native village. His jiarents 
had DO other child, nor did any other 
child come to them. Mrs. Kempton 
grieved constantly for her son, but nev
er mentioned his name to her husband. 
Vinally one of her frlend.s died, leav
ing a little girl unprovided fi>r. Mrs. 
Kempton took tlie child and adopted 
her.

Ella Bruce for a time was all that a 
daughter should be, but when she was 
nineteen she received the atlenlions of 
a man niiacceptahle to Sir. and Mrs. 
Kempton, and when th.'y chided her 
•be showed the only disposition to re- 
bellien that she had ever displayed. 
Neverthele.ss she gave u|) the lover, and 
for a your It was suoftosed that she 
had forgotten him, when suddenly she 
disappeared.

“Well, wife,” said Kempton. “we’ve 
had hard luck with our chlldrcu. M’e 
must be content with each other.”

The wife said nothing, hut a» soon as 
her husband left the house went to her 
room to weep, to weep for her son. for 
since Ella’s departure her craving for 
him had come" back to her with double 
strength. She read his beyi.sh letters 
over and over again.

A year |)ass»'d, and nothing wa.s 
heard of Elia. The man for whom she 
Was sii!>pose<l to have left her home 
appeareil \ the village, but declared 
that he knew nothing of her where- 
•bonts. Ills story ws.s not l>elleve4l 
and confirmed a snsplcion that she had 
run away to Join him.

Mrs. Kempton grew more and more 
h»w spirited till fin-TlIy h»-r l ealth he- 
•an to droop. Her husbau ! kii'W the; 
*suse, though she d'd iv't ’ ’’’ei. !t"i
iften wished th.nt he c.ma! rvc .il Ids |

toB. ib4»ugb be feared that be bad coo
■tinned In u downward course and tbt 
ught of him would kill his mother.

This was the c-ondlriou of Hobert and 
■label Kcmiiton Just before 'rii.ink.s 
giving. There wa« no need for Itobc'rl 
'o request his wife not to make the 

■ isiiul preparations, for she was un 
ihlo to do so. siie bad lM*en losing 
itri'Tigth rapidly and finally t<iok to 
ler betl. However, the day betore tlw 
inniveraary she got up and gave some 
Jinvtions lo the servants in order that 
it should not be entirely lost siglit of 
The next moruing she lay on a lounge 
m the living room la-fore u clieerful 
are. Her husband sat down l>esiile tier 
•inootbed tier bulr and took berslirunk 
Ml hand in bis.
“Wife,” he s;iid, “you rumember that 

• lien we were murritsl 1 asketl fot 
ome oi)fK>rtunity to serve yoit i Is'
I I e v e It has

W■ome. I am go
ng to try u> bud 
iJoti.”

"Tbe opixwBi- 
lity 1ms iias.-enl, 
Itober't.” retdiod 
lie wife. “It 
•inie lo you tlie 
lay Bob went 
iway. I s a w  
• iiitrition In his 
;i e If you bad 
ailed bim back 
le would have 
■ ■gun anew”  
Tbe imsband 
ail father bow- 
1 his bead. 
“Never mind, 

toberL 'I'lie past 
•.•iii't Im* undone, 
l.et us la* thank- 
ul that we are 
'irroundeil with 
very comfort. 
Viid some day 
-t o lj b 1 e m ay  
<me bae'g to

, PHK HKAIl Ills BOYISH
I.tTTI'HS.

Wliile th e y  
.vert*talking two 
> e r ,s o n s had 
■folon into the 
-ai k yard and 
inder cover of 
li e outhouse's 

* n t e r e d the 
ouse. Suddenly tl:** sitting room doi' 
peued, and u young man and u gii 
.iiered flic room,
“ Katber!” ,
“Mother:” . i '
“Rob!”
“Elia!”
In an Instant th^ old people were in 

lie arms of the recreant son and adopt 
d diiug'ater.
Thea came oxpincatioiis. Ella, know 

ag of Ihii secret ttiut was eating at 
\Irrt. Keinptou’s heart and breaking 
down her lie.oJtli, resolved that aho 
would repay the kindneas she had le- 
ceiv»*d by going in search of Bob Kemp- 
ton. After eonaideriiig ttio be.st'course 
for her to adopt on leaving she con
cluded not to make known her quest 
to Mrs. Kempton, fearing tliut the sus
pense would bo detrimental. It would 
lie belter, she thought, to say nothing, 
but bring the son home if possible. If 
she failed there would be no disap
pointment. She traced him to a dis
tant city and found him absorbeii In 
business. Ho had long Intended to 
communicate with bis parents, but a 
remembrance of his father’s last look 
and words bad always caused liiin to 
defer action. lie had made money 
ea.sily. but bad not kept it. his natural
ly reckless disposition interfering with 
economy.

“Ella,” said the father, after all bad 
been explained, “you have done for 
mother that signal service winch 1 al- 
w’ays wished to do for her myself. 
When the opfwrtnnlty occurre<l I did 
not recognize It. When It came to you, 
you rocognlzeil It at once. I >o now for 
Bob what mother has done for me— 
save him from his reckless disposition

TWO FEBSONS HAD BTOLEM IN,
and make a progrea.slve man of him. 
Marry him.”

?:ila blushed, and young Robert said: 
“.She can't do that, father, for she 

did it early this morning.”
An hour later, n.s the reunited group 

sat at faille, the father gave this toast: 
••Blessed be tho.se who recognize 

their opportnuities.”
H. E. REAEB.

T h e  F ir s t  T h a iilfA g Iv In ir  H ay .
The first national Tbank.sgivliig day 

was proclaimed by President Wnshlng- 
tou on the Jld day of Ootob“r, ITh'J, 
setting Tlnirsday, the 26th day of No 
vember. as the date, in honor of the 
adoption of the constitution of Uie 
United States. The second national 
Thanksgiving day was also proclalim-d 
by Washington, but wa.s In Febmnry 
of 17H0. Subsequent presidents called 
npon the pomde of the country to ob
serve such a day of thanksgiving, but 
it was not until ♦he presidency of Abra
ham I-incoln that the observance lie- 
cain*» a tiXMl event and the last Thurs
day of November was recognized aa aa 
annual public bolida/.

TH E  PORT WORTH TELEGRAM lie
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T
h e  bird was a turkey, not an 

eagle, and I’ll not say that it 
met its fate Tlianksgivlng day, 
hut it paH.*«ed the way of all 

Tlinoksgiving birds alioiit N’ov. 2 0 , 
IHt’ht. 'I'his uncertain i-hronology is due 
lo tlie fact that liuit' a dozen of us war 
prison refugep.s. who bad cs<-api-d from 
the fleorgla stockades, were making 
our liuiueward Jouruoy by th<* sole 
guidance of tbe nortli star. When we 
struck I ho eastern slope of tb»* (.'uin- 
berland mountains in southwestern 
\ irgiiiia late autumn wa.s upcu us 
The plentiful wild gratis had bc«*n 
fondled liy frost, I'lersiiumoiii were 
droiipiug, fl»ad ripe, mid cfirii had bi-eii 
sliiicked and stored la*.voud our rea- h 
Wc didn't know the day of the week 
iiitieli less tlnit of the iiio-itii. lor wc 
pM'..sed ria.v.s ami iii.gl.tii siinietinie.s hid 
lug from pursuer-, in dark eave.s and 
slept lioiii sheer exhaiistioii without 
reference to the rising or the setting of 
the sun. line day we came iifiou a ealiin 
hidden in the mountain wilds occupiotl 
by n negro who, like ours>-Ives, was a 
refugee. At the lieginiiing of the war 
he had run away from Ida muKter in 
east 'I'eiine.ssw and stinted blindly to 
meet up witli “.Massu I.lnkum'a so
gers.” Having lost his way and got 
I'riglileiieil tiy the roaming biishwhuek- 
ers who ltif.;*sti'd the mnniitaitis, he 
built a cabin and waited for that ju-

Black Sam n e-b-e-r goln’ eat turkey 
twell freerloni done come. First turkey 
I cotch he git flit nil’ niie, an' freq|lo*D 
ain't come, so he git ole an’ tough, an’ 
I gib him ter d*> luizz’rds. S«?cond tur 
key be git (at, too. but no freedom yit 
He git tough, an’ do buzz’rds git bim 
l)eii I coti'li one luo’, uii’ I say dU de 
bird o’ freedom, sliiiah. Now, Ink yor ’

With that he led fho way up the 
mountain side till ho came to a tangh 
of wild grape vims which fell ov<l 
tbe rocks and trees like a Luge wnll 
These he [larted deftly and conduct! i’ 
us to u spacious glen aliut out froii 
the prying worhi. Tied to a stake will 
a long rope was a fat turkey. “See <li 
bird o’ fre e ilo m sa y s  he, with r 
broad .Sfrlcaii grin, ’’('otched dis clih k 
about las’ (.'lirls'miis oher de niouu’u 
Hide him yer all day, an' nlglittiim 
take bim out In de lieeeh wombs so In 
get fat fo’ de day o’ jubilee. Now I got 
de ThaiiU.sgiben tas'c in de luouf, an 
Julillee floiie COine."

After more of his palaver It wns set 
tied th.st he would roe.st tile biril In a 
rude oveii built in the hillside, tliei. 
serve It in the cal>lu. Meanwhile wi 
worm-ut tramps would sleep ourselves 
Into a fitting ajipetile for the Jiibllm- 
fiA-ist, which o as to he turk"y nudcorii 
pone. I’.liick ,'saiii led ns back to the 
cabin ami shoved aside some of. the 
tioles It hi-'b made a tloonug for the 
loft overhead. Cljiubing up with the

,  .—-f
tinCnkliil for the sunshine, an’ I m thankful for the cloud. 

I’m thankjul for the best o’ health an’ feelii^rather pr^d
|h spite o ' a rr iH sn tc  that r a r r v  folk<?nu/avT ’ think 

I still
o  accidents that carry folks away 

say I'm tliankful I’m a-livin' here t’dayl
dodged the trolleys, which are always grounds ^  fear; 

1 quitijl ^scaped a sunstroke in the dog days o’ the
ll'm filled with thankfulness an’ ain't disposed t’ fretAn’ sc

you see. I’m much too poor t’ own an auto yet

Perhaps since last Thanksgivin' if I'd been a millionaire 
1 might have been a-guidin o an auto here an’ there 
An had a fearful smashup in some record breakin’ racet 
I might t'day be lyin in some quiet restin’ place.
An so I say I m thankful that I m livin' here t’day 
An’ had the luck f  kaep myself well out o’ danger’s way. 
Though things have been ag’in me in a way, I’ve no regret t 
Pm thankful that an auto hasn’t mangled me as yet.

t haven't raced an auto, so I've heard no victim wail;
I II own I broke no record, but I haven t been in Jail, 

so I’m duly thankful there’s no damage bills t' payA n  BO I m nuiy tnamtiui u ic r c »  hu  i

T’ weepin’ wife or orphans on this blest Thanksgivin day. 
I'm thankful for the sunshine an I’m thankful for the cloud, 
I’m thankful I am livin an' a mixin' in the crowd;
But. more than aU. I m thankful that I haven't been beset 
V/ith the worry that is born of auto ownership, as yeti

^  f C %  hy •♦J ' rm yr^ l

bilee of frvodom his .simple falin told 
him must <*ome. With eyes aliui>*it 
bursting from th -ir sockets lie listened 
to out Htory of the emanciiiation -bow 
I-liicoln had struck the fetters off from 
every slave and if om.o he could reacli 
Yankee terrilnry tliere would iie no 
more dragging iiiiu back fo slavery.

When the poor wretcli compreliended 
the wonderful story he sat silent for 
a long time. Then lie looked into the 
f.acc of eacli of us. a gleam of peace 
growing lirightcr and lirighter on his 
ebony skin. ”Yo’ all U shiiah ’miff 
Yiink.s,” said he, “else yo' ain't talkin' 
dat H-way to Black Sam ” Nothing we 
could say was stronger lhan the ne
gro’s logic. “Yo's Yanks, an’ vo’s hun- 
jcry. Fae hungry, too—hungry for tur
key. ’kaae «1 is about ThairtL»ellicn time 
I’zo gvrine kill de bird o’ freedom an 
gib yo’ all a dinner” For a moment 
we tiiouglit Hie .startling news of emsB 
elpatioii had tfirned tbe poor slave’s 
iirain. There was no •. ign of poultry 
.•nIUi"P about the premiaes.

Black flam saw tiie doubt written on 
our faces. ’ On. I'»e got dat turlwy. all 
right:” he shoi” "d. “Bln waKin’ free 
year fur t.?s’e o' him. 'Twtui dls n-wty  
I 'lewsd de eiggahs fwine get free all 

nt o' Mass* Liakum. *n’ 1 Hid

help of a nnie beurh, wc found a cni 
peting of motiulaln graiw for our be<1 
and u space just largo enough to lie 
down spoon fesbioii, us we'd done In 
prhsou, and aired bv a hole cut In tlie 
gables. Black Sam desoeudeti, and \v- 
liioVed the loose poles baek into posi 
lion, “.-tm’ no I'uaUwhackIn' secesi, 
gwine Ink fur yo' up dare,” said li*'. 
with a cliut Ule. uihI wen^ Ma wjy lo 
preparcMhe tnrUey

After a long sb-ep we nwoka and 
rrejit down from the loft, weiideriie.: 
that we bad not bi>en bidden to Hie 
feaat Black 8 am waa sitting like a 
mourner, with his fsnk yellow dog fur 
a comrari'in in misery. By the liglit 
of a waning fire in Hie cliimncy v- 
saw the well picked bones of a turkey 
and soma scraps of pone ou the board 
Wli>it bad happaued? Suraly that woo 
begoue negro and hia woebegone dog 
had not i-egaiiKl tbemselrew on the bird 
of freedom. We looked from one ;e 
the other of otir crowd and then to our 
boat, who treaibKagly began bin story 
of tbe disaatreua Jabttee feto. Said 
he; "Desa I git dat turkey an’ dat pone 
ready aa’ DHk ta.caJI ym' all to Thanks 
gibe* wh«* 'long eoac paxael e’ Cap'n 
Koab’s secesb rrittor vooiMa.NaneakiD' 
around an' ray dey lookin’ fur Yan-

keas. Tell ’eci 1 ala’t aeed aoae, an’
dey aat w hy dU roa*Uu’ dat turkey 
dess fur dis niggab 'tone. ‘ 'K e h  I JeM 
bear about freedom,' I tole ’em. *I got 
no iiiummy. no mlaaus, no chile, only 
my yaller dog Slim. l>one roast dat 
turkey all for dis niggah’s Jnbllee.’

“Den dey out dat turkey an’ pone 
an’ nebber gib me none an’ nebber say 
"r ’ank yo’, Black Sam.* All de time 
dey eatiu’ dey kept lookin’ up to dem 
poles overhead, mustu’ tike dey want 
see liehin’ dare. Dey keep mighty still, 
dough. One sccesli. be stan’ outside, 
gn’ de odder* take some turkey fo’ 
bloi. Byraeby dat man he aay, ‘Sh!* 
an’ dey all grab deir swords an’ pis
tols an* sneak onj, nebber sayiu* nut- 
tin’. Don I knoit wby dey doan go 
peekin’ liehin’ di m poles where yo' all 
hidin an’ doan take Black Sam along 
back to he ole mas.ia."

We forgot our liuiiger and the van- 
Isliod luxuries over this rcciuil, for We 

had lieard of

‘Jh

BAM WAS KITTINO LIKE 
A MOUK.NEa.

Noah’s company 
of bushwhack
ers, Who mas
queraded as Con
federates, b u t  
never smelled 
powder In the 
field. They ter
rorized Hie ig
norant m o u n 
taineers, seizing 
their pigs and 
corn In payment 
for their pro
fessed guardian
ship of the ter
ritory. Burt of 
their business 
was to bead off 
runaway pris
oners and fugi
tive slaves and 
return them to 
captivity. This 
won for them 
the toleration of 
the local Gonfed- 
c r a t e  authori
ties. We knew 
the rl.sk of cross
ing ttieir beaten 
trail and breath- 
lessly awaited 
the sequel of 
B la c k  Sam's 
story.

“ 1 looks nt 
dem t'irkey bones an’ dat empty pone 
dish.” eoiitinui'd lie, “an’ I moan ’ka.se 
yo’ all git none. Den I ski*ered eall 
yo' ’ka.so yo’ kill dis niggnh fo’ shuah. 
1 stan’ lookin’ at do bones, gittin’ hun
grier eVy niliiule. Nex’ flug some- 
iKsly siicHkiii' up an’ boiler iu de do’. 
‘Wlisr dem rebs'i’ 'What rubs yo’ 
meaii' ’̂ I say.

“ ‘Cap’ll Noali’a company,’ he say. 
‘We secHl ’em cornin’ dis a-way las' 
night.’ Dis one a Yankee all ip blue, 
an' I up an’ tole 'Im 1 rose dat turkey 
all by iiiyso’f nu’ Cap’n Noah’s men 
come cat 'im all an’ den run away. 
Dis Yank lie laff all acrost he face, but 
lie make no noise laOln’. Speck be 
t’liik liei-y fuuny bow do robs cut dis 
chile's turkey an’ pone. Den he go out 
de do’, an’ long come about 200 Yanks.

“Don I git mad at dem Tanks, an’ I 
say: ‘H’pose yo’ fink dis niggnh cry In’ 
'kiise he got no turkey an’ pone, he an’ 
Slim. I ain’t cryin’. Fze laffln’ on de 
Inaido 'kase I’zc a free niggah.’ Den dey 
all laff ag'ln an’ go way down de lane, 
sneakin’ after dem Noah's men. Now, 
what yo’ all laffln* at'/”

“Yankee soldiers. Ram? Are you 
sure'/” gasped half a dozen in a breath. 
We didn’t make any noise, either, not 
being certain wwAvercout of the woofls 
yet; but every mother’s son of ns grin
ned like the man in the moon. Y’ankees 
of the right stripe were what wo were 
looking to moot up with more Hiaii a 
feast of turkey and pone.

“Rhuah, mars, shuah. Linkmn sogers 
from up de Kauawha way. I lieeretl

Vfc bLKAl'KD TOOF.THEK A LITTLE XANKEB 
MO.NF.y.

Cap'n Noali's men .say dry all sheered 
o’ Yankee sogers piiifln’ dis away.’’

At last we were auioiig friends—good 
enough fortiiuo to draw lUuuks from 
yearning atomuchs. We scraped to
gether a little Yankee money to re
ward Black Sain for the loss of ids 
Jubilee dinner and for saving our nt*«k8 
wilh that lone nigger bluff, wliich so 
effectively dulled tbe curiosity of 
Noali's infamous gang.

"I'lie negro grinned nt the sight of 
the greenbacks, coming wMli his newly 
discovert d freedom. We kept on griiv 
niiig in «>iir joy at being once more In 
“G»>d's country,” surroundtfd by boya 
In blue. .No doubt Ihe bmiliwhackers 
were grinuing, too. over the after taste 
of that unexpected dinner. They pot 
away from their pursuers, liut wc 
didn’t begrudge them this gf>od for- 
tuue. Aud as we got next to Uncle 
Sum s fat rations in the siiddle pouches 
of Crook’s Kanawha cavalry divUlon a 
(•w  hours later we didn't begrudge 
them their monopoly of Black Raiu’a 
jubilee turj^y nwl p«ne.

rELXHK TOWNLMZ.

Cold in the Head, 
Catarrh,

SORE?

Sore Throat and Chest are instantly 
relieved and quickly cured by the use of 
Paracaniph. Snuff up the nose, apply 
freely and rub in well. This soothing, 
healing, antiseptic remedy when appli^ 
opens the pores, stimulates the circula
tion, removes the congeston, kills the 
germs of Cattarrh and soothes and he$ils 
the inflammed mcmbrauccs quickly aud 
surely. So don’t allow your cold or Ca
tarrh to "haugou.” It may developie 
Pneumonia or Consumption. Paracampk 
is a safeguard aud it should be kept in 
every home every day iu the year. Re- SORE? 
member every bottle is guaranteed to do 
■what we claim. Sold only in 25c, 50c 
and $1.00 bottles, Don’t take any suin' 
stitutes.

€

THE PARACAMRH CO. LOUISVILLE. KV. U. 8 . A.

)aracampli.

B V U N E T T A  C O L L E G E .
C o -E d u c a t io n a l. C hartered , 1896

COURSERS I 
L ite ra ry . 
E lo c u t io n , 
M u sic .
Art.
Norm al.
S h o r th a n d ,
T y p e w r it in g

C o m .n e r c ia l.

Teachers o( recogniied ability in all departments. Ajulppsd with the 
late.st and most improvsd apparatus—X-ray, wireless tslegrephy, dynsmi>, 
electrical machine.*, chemical spparatus. excellent tel».s«.«p«. etc. F irst- 
class aJvantaees offers* In Music. KJocutlon and Art. Tli!*se departments era 
presided over by the best teachers the leading conservatories ean furnish 
us. Large campus, set with Bermuda. Beautiful doimJtoi-r of thirty-six 
room.s. witli largo study hail In connection, where pupUs assemble at niatit 
for preparation of lessons and havo the assistance of teeebara—aimply 
school for two to two and half hours at night. No chance for “ shirking’ ’ 
work. Acetylene lights. Hot and cold bath.s. No s.aloons or other dens of 
vice. Expenses a.s reasonable as can be expected for the quality o ( work 
done.

I f  you wish te put your hoys rr girls where they will he free from tke 
vices and evils of cities, you will make no mistake in placing them here.

W rite for* beautiful illusttated catalogue to A. F. THOMAS,
Venus, Texas.

If a. PiacnolaL
l.s not a fe.ature o f your home, then you have not realized what you are 
losing Any music lover w ill find  In the possession and use o f a 
Fianula a deligh t beyond anyth ing they have dreamed of. H ow  many 
persons have expressed a w illingness to “ pay a (1000 to p lay the 
piano w e ll! '' The I'ianula enables anyone to do this.

ill A. Watkin Music Co.
nallBs— sta te  nealers.

E. E. n iR IS T O I 'H E R . N. W . Cor. 7th aad Duraett Streets, Fort W orth

Di

ltOo% Out for a Ch\
However slight, at this lime of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 
A disposition to yawn and a n ^ |  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chill.

kOU tbe 
Malaria gcra ia its

very first stages, or cure* the
disease at any stag*. There arc bo 

oarcstic poisons in it—a pu.ely natural rtBMdy 
and absolurely harmless. At druggists, 50 centa per bottio.

Sold and Guaranteed by H. T, PANGBURN, 9th'and Boston.

S P E C I A L I S T
I o i f s u A S H e s  o r ?  M n i s i

DR. J. H. TERRILL.

If yon aro suffering from any chronic 
or privaio diseases.

If you are in doubt as to its exact 
nature.

If you desire a clear, completa, conoiae 
explanation of It.

If you want to know its cause and affect. 
If you want to know how you can effect 

a permanent cure of •
Varicocele, Stricture. Piles, Hydrococele, 
Blood Poison, Nervous Debility, Loat 
Vitality, and all diseases of the Bladder, 
Kidneys and Genito-Urina'ry Organs, send 
for my new book on Diseases of Men 
Only—sent free on application.

285 MAIN STREET, Dr. J.H. Terrill DALLAS, TEXAS.

Telegram Want Ads Pay 4he Best

IliSHf 111-Iff
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T. A. C O t'G H M N . 
M anufacturer o f GalvaBUe^ I r M  

S. Government purchased 1.500.- i Caralce aad CarraKated t'lateraa.
•00 square feet. F or gale by I W indow  Caps FInials, ,«5kyliKhta, Tin.

BI  R TO \-U IN «iO  CO., i Slate and a ll kinds o f Metal Kooflnd.
7th and Calhoun. Fort W erlh . Tern.

Select Sinking and Dancing 
School

F or children an<l younjt lad ie « Char
acter song:s. but k-w inK dances*, coon 
BnnKx. too dance. Spanish. C.istanet. 
Serpentine. H lsb land  Flinir. Sword 
lia iu e . Skirt. Shadow, tla iety . etc. 

TOW Mala Street.
C H R IS T IE  IM II . I .X E  STEVEXSOX.

YE R.0SEN INN,
j r S T  O P E N E P  

R . C. MOORE. Proprietor.
A  new three-story brick o f more 
than 100 rooms. I»c .* te ii on Main 
street. North  Fort W orth. Cars 
leave  union depot fo r the Inn every  
15 minutes. Take s lock  yards car.

A lso  F irep roo f Shutters, Smoke
stacks. etc. W arm  A ir  H eaters a 
specialty. Mail orders receive spec- 
cia l attention. 140H-1411 JeaalaKa 
.^veane, Phaoe Xa. MS, 4 rlasa-

STEWART BIIMYON
T R A N S F E R  AX’ D STORAGE CO. 

F ron t nad Th rw km orton  Sto.
Receivers and forw arders o f Mer- 

i chandise. Furniture Stored. Packed, 
i Shipped and Moved. Maulinir *»f 
i Safes. Machinery. FreiKht and House 
I M oving a specia lty. Telcphoae 1M7.

iThe Ft. Worth Furniture Co.
M anufacturers o f a ll kinds o f Sprina 
Reds. Cote, Matlreooea, t'u rta ia  F o ld , 
la a  Red*. K itehea  Tablea, C'aliiaetH, 
P a rk laa  Boxea, Crates, Exrelstor.
O ffice  and factory : 1011, 1013 and 
1013 Jackson street. I'lanin ir and 
excelsior m ills; 1010, 1012 anil 1014 
Jackson street. F ort XXortk, Texas.

- . G O  T O . -  I FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
^ 1  ]V>f O  I •* W artb , TMiaa.

M Capita' Surplus and Undivid-

For FINE PHOTOS I M. B 'J ,  pres, t XV. E. Connell, 
S o u t h e a s t  C o r .  M a in  . n d  3 d

X V O R T M .  O A L .U  , o j  assist, cash. D irectors— M.
- I B. Loyd, D. C. Bennett, W . H. Con- 

' nell. Geo. Jackson, Zane-Cetti, S. B. 
! Burnett, R. K. IV y lie , R. B. M aster- 
i son. J. L  Johnson, G, T. Reynolds, 
W’ . T. W aggon er, G. H. Connell, John

Fort Worth X-Ray
LoLborattory Scharbauer.

THE IDEAL 20TH CENTURY

Beauty Parlors
AND LADIES’ BATH ROOMS. 

1004 Houston Street.

S t Louis Tailoring---------------------- ...««««
and Dye Works 'm NosoV  DYE WORKS,

* r iT S  M-XIIE T «» O RD ER. i W . M. VAR H I.E . Proprietor.
Pants ..................................... S3.SO up | Corner Fourteenth and Jones Streets.
Pults Cleaned .............. •I..50 t*> M.OO
Hats Cleaned, new bands and
blocke*! ............................... ...........S1.1S
Suits Dyed fast colors . mkOV to SS-OO 
Expres.s orders solicUeil. Satis fac
tion guaranteed. Prom pt delivery. 
Pkowe 4«. a-r. 10OH MmIh U lreel. 
F o rt XXortk, Texan.

H C. Jewell. Sr. H. Veal Jewell.

Oldest Rental Agents in City
I f  You Have Anything to Rent. Buy or 

Sell. See the Old Reliable Firm,

H. C. JE W E LL  a  SON,
In Their New Quarters,

• 1000 Houston Street, Corner Ninth.

E.stablLshe*! ISSil. Special attention 
given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In F o il Worth. 
Notary in oflice.

F o rt W orth , Texan.
I f  If.s a g*ioil hotel you :ire look ing  ! 
for. go  to the best low-pric«-d house | 209 M a in . ' 
in the city. Service, table and rooms j 
are above reproacli. ----- -̂--------------

D R Y  C L E A N IN G
Fa.st-Colored Dyes

P h o n e  985 -5 r

The Ferrell Storage Go.
G. W , W II.I.X , .Manager.

M oving. Pack ing and Shipping. A lso 
Buys. Sells and Exchanges Secomi- 
Haiid iJoods. A ll goods rented rea
sonably.
Phone 2MI. 1310 Houston Street.

F. W. A X T  ELL.
W holesale Healer in 

.M OXirUR A.XII STX .X D tltU  
W IN D  MII.I.S

Raker I ’ linijis, W ell Ca.siiig. Pipe. 
P ipe F ittings. M ill and W at.'r Sup
plies, Etc. W elister (J:isollne En
gines. .....Ftirt W orth , Texan.

Penny Steam Laundry
403 M aiin  Street.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH. 
J . W .  H o o v e r , P rop .

fCalhoun’s Restaurant
O p en  on  Sundak.ys. 

B A R B E C U E  JVl E  A  T  
A  S P E C IA L T Y .

GOT .X ioitx f f t r e e t ,  I^ t . XX’o r t  lx.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- — i l -

U/?e [Fil ig r e eI b a liJ
/ Ujr MlHa |l
\ Auna 1' 

K fitherlne |i 
<1 G rrrn ..... . /

DR. G. J. MCCORMICK,
D E X T IS T .

Prices that pilease. W ork  guaran- 
tee.l 1 none f<2.:-2. Sout.heast co r
ner Th ird  and Main. F o rt W orth , 
'i'exas

DR. J. S. B I.A t KBl'R .X ', ^i^'*’ * * '* "* ' ' » >  A
X -R a y  and a ll modern methods used  ̂ t V  t l  I “ A  I M O I v E ?

fo r ** 'exT / ” n oek  ' Isaacs P latinum  T ip  Pens,
Main • ■ ‘I oVflee. ! guaranteed to be an good as the

Inlaad tl • __________ , j,est, a ll numbers, on ly |1 per gross,
” ‘ 6 gross asst., $5.

Tcxols Printing Co.
F o r t  W orth , Texaa.

Rock Island Coa.1 
Company

I.K W IS  A  Proiirlrforw .
l>»*;Iors in t'o.il. W ho*! aiui !■ #* C»f- 
fit p :mU yiird.s; Seventh and 'I'tlrock- 
inurton StM. PifOne 408,

KiS" Prmtmg!
Of any kind it w ill pay you to see ^

The Keystone Printing Co.
F ort W orth . Texaa.

313-215 .Mala M reet. |

P R IV A T E
B U S IN E S S !

PH O XES, HOr.SE SVhTE31S. 

Texaa Telephoae Supply 4'o,

T. R. JAMES & SONS, FOUR LADIES W ANTEDn
( Im nrporated > 

W H i^ I .E S A L E  O N L Y .  
E V E R YTH IN G  IN Saddles, Harness, 

t'o llnm  and Shoe I'liiillnas.
20J> to 214 W*--t Thir*i Street, 

FO R T  W O RTH , TEXAS.

To dem onstrate in their own town. 
W ill pay sa lary w eek ly. W rite  The 
D. H. S «a r tx  4 hem. fo . ,  702 HoU.s- 
ton street. F o r i W orth , Texaa.

SYNOPSIS. story, which I m ade as concise and won't do. by boy, to  throw  tlie  doiilit
The story, whlcti deals w ith  the as much tt) the point as possible 1 o f so hideous a crim e upon s<i fine 

m ystery  o f the olil M oore liou.^e in not expect praise from  him, but a pentlenian w ithout am ple rca.'-on.
YVashington. is told l>y a dete.-tive f ,]id Itxik fo r  som e s ligh t show o f T lia t no such m istake m ay he made 
sergeant, who wa.« drawn into tlic case aston ishm ent at the nature o f my and that he m ay have every  oiipor- 
by a ca ll from  "F n c le  D avid " .Moore, news. I was. th ere fo re , g rea tly  dis- tun lty  fo r  cb-aring h im si'lf. I am go ing  
The detective  accompanies Mr. Moore appointed, when, a fte r  a m om ent's to  have a con fiden tia l talk w iili him.

•'Mrs. Jeffrey's death was a strange 
one," her husband admitted with tar
dy self-control. "I find myself as 
much at a loss to understand It as 
you do, and am therefore quite ready 
to answer the question you have so 
openly broached. Not that my answer 
has any bearing upon the point you 
wish to make, but because it is your i 
due and my pleasure. 1 did visit the'
Moore house, as 1 certainly had < very 
right to. The property was my wife's, 
and it was for my interest to l*'arn, 
if I could, the secret of iis many 
crimes.

I "A h ! ’
Mr. Jeffrey looked quickly up. "You 

think that an odd thing lor me to <lo?" 
i "At night. Y’es."
; "Night is the time for such w*>rk.
'I did not care to be seen jMittering 
around there in ilaylight."

“No? Yet it would have Ix'cn so 
' much easier. You would not have 
! ha*i to buy candles or carry a pistol 
or— "

■ I did not cary a pistol. The onl>'
‘ pistol carried there was the one witli
which my demented wife chose to take 
her lif*'. I do not understand this 

' allusion."
"It grew out of a misunderstanding 

of the situation. .Mr. Jeffrey; ex«-use 
me if 1 iupposed you would he likely 
to provide yourseli' with some m<’ans 
of di'iVuse in venturing alone uinm 
the icouc of so many deaths."

' "1 T( ok no precaution " ) ••\n.-s Tuttl*.'? " .Mr. Jeffrey stopped and whenever she did so. it was w ith j gentleman s right to know in wh«t a
"And needo*! none. 1 suppose. " jj, fling out this ejacula- an unnatural excitement and in a n ; doubtful light he stood before the law,
••.\n*l needed none." tj„„ - j j^dmire and respect .Miss Tut- unbalanced way. This was so notice-j remarked with as light a touch of
"When was this visit paiil, .Mr. Jef- declare, "but 1 able to us all that the sulijeet pres-j irony as was possible:

frey? Heiore or after your wife piilb d 
the trigger wliich ended lier Ijfe? Von 
need not hesitate to answt'r."

■ 1 do not." The elegant gentb man
liefoiv us had acquired a et-rtain fi*-rre- 
uess. "Why should 1? i'* riainly.
you (ion’l think lljat I was there at 
th*> same time she w.os. It was not 
on th<* same nlgit*. even. .So rnmh 
the walls should have told you, .aiui 
pro'isidy did, or my wife's uncle. Mr. 
l)avi,l Moore. Was he n*it your in
formant ?”

"No: Mr. Moore has failed to call

McCLUNG & JEWELL,
107 Went X Inth Street.

T i l t ;  IIE A I. I > T 4 T E  AXD  
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K ag laeen i. P «a B 4 rrs  aad Haehlalata
A rch itectu ra l Iron  'Work. Railroad 
an*l Brttlge Castings. W e ll D rillin g  
Machines and Tools. Horse Powers, 
Pum ping Jacks, H ydrau lic  C ylin 
ders. Head T rees and other Repairs 
fo r Cotton O il M ills  and R e fr ig e ra t
in g  Plants.

Bound Electric Co.
Can do your w ork  and save you 
money,

\\> w ant part o f  your buftine5>ii. 
l*ko iko  8JI7. 1006 llow n toM  Sf*

ANCHOR. MILLS

B BEST FLOVk
THE BEST FLOUR.
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BOTTLE BEER, 408 EAST 6TH ST.
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FORT WORTH ; Fir.st-class pressing. Express orders 
s - » r ~ f c  receive prompt attention. Phone663 CROWIN BEER I>. M A tH E T , P ropn eta r. .J|

to  the old house, where tliree mys- consideration, he carelessly re- Do you want to be present?”
marked: I flushed again; but this time from attention to this fact. Did yoti rem em  icn n g  tiiat he>*o n resen tid  th e  axnect of one who

meet Mr. Moore during the course were rather friendly than offleial. rc- presented the aspect of one Aho
t«r lou s  murders had been committed 
On the w ay he tells  tlie detective o f 
the murders and o f the determ ination 

‘  o f JIlss Veronica Moore to have her 
w edd ing cerem ony performe*! In the 
abandoned house and o f tlie trag ic  
death o f a strange man, who was 
found on the hearth o f the m ysterious 
room on the day o f the wedding

t ’ nele David and detective see
a ligh t in the old tiou.se. and on en 
te rin g  the detective finds the ilead 
bo«ly o f Mrs Jeffrey, fo rm erly  Veronica 
Moore, on the heartli where the *trang- 
e r had been foun*t dead. T lie  case 
looked lik e  suicide. He notl.-ed on the 
w a ll o f the room a faded picture, which 
fascinated him. and. w h ile he believe*! 
In tfte suicide theory, he determ ined 
to  d iscover the .«e*ret i f  p*>ssible.

Loav in g  the others in the house, the 
detective  crosses the .street to pay a 
v is it  to the uncle o f the dea*I woman. 
"F n c le  D av id " Moore.

He learned from the files of the W ash
ington papers that the stranger f*iund 
dead was W. P feiffer, a well known Den 
ver citizen, but no expUuatiun could 
foun*l as tp kim reason f*>r being 
wedding.

He finds that i lis s  Tuttle. Ml 
renioe Moore's hC3f sister, had one 
In love with Mr. r-effrey.

From his investigation the d.-tectlv- Is 
le*l to b*lleve that "Fncle  I>aviil." who 
would Inherit the fam ily fortune by tin- 
death of Mrs. Jeffrey, was guilty of the 
murder.

never Itjved her. Not as I did my enily was tabooed amoiicpt us: but. "You should know better than w* 
V.if*-." be fiui:-lictl, but with a certain tliough she henceforth sj.and us alF jn whose presence she would chooM 
hard accent, apparent enough t*> a allusion to It. she continued to talk to die— If she dul choose. Also who
s*‘iisitive ear. about the house it.'*elf and of the would be likely to lie the pistol to

"Pardon me it is as difficult for I’^^vlous deaths which had occurreil her wrist and blow out the candle
. ct- . .o *, io 'here till we were forced to forbiii when the dreadful deed was over ”

for voM ‘to hearlhenr^ Were y*,u and S>ssirg* U c  Thresh'! seemed to be the

I started. This v.as a question r.ed. The shadow which lurks within
which naif of Washington had been its walls fell at that instant upon her, 
asking it.s*-lf for the la.-̂ t tiirec life. May God have mercy— ”
luomlns. The prayer remained unfinished.:

Would Mr. Jeffrey answer it? or, His h*ad which had fallen on his
questions breast sank lower.

"Very good! very good! The one point extreme satisfaction, 
you make is excellent >uid may jirove ‘I am obliged f«jr your confidence." 
of use to us. We had
same conclusion, but by another road, j born of his goo*l natiir*?. 1 inquired 
You ask. ‘Who blew out tho caudle?’ w
We. ‘who tied the pistol to Mrs. Jef
frey’s arm?’ It could not have, been 
tied by herself. Who was her acces
sory then? Ah 
that.”

reached the said I; then, with a burst of courage which he seems to hold
sw.'*y ?"

ith due respect if my little fri*-nd "Not to my knowiedg* 
had answered his ex;5cctativn.--.. "Was 
she as clever as I said?" 1 asked.

"Your little friend is a trump," was
, you didn’t think of-his blunt reply. “With what v.e liav*-

.. learned through her and now t h r o u g h  have ob.scrve-J me gidng in.”

of yo’ir visit to a noigUbdrli*>G.l over fuse t*) satisiy a curiosity which he quite done with life, even its sor-
al„„lu,e m,a„, „  ll c ,„ .,d .r In.rn.lve? Th. “ .”. ' • ' 2  ".f-

maining with the miserable man waa 
kept dow n by some amazing thou^t 
which seemed to paralyze him. With
out making any attempt to refute a 
suggestion that fell Just short of a 
personal accusation, he sank down In 
the first chair he came to and be
came, as it were, lost in the vision 
of that ghasUy ribbon-tying and the

Hut hi.s
hous*' is .lirectly opposite, ami as he 
bar litMe to do but amuse himself

s**t asiiect of his features promise*! 
little in th*> way of information, and I alford to lie compassionate.
we wore both s'lrprised when a mo
ment later he responded with a prim

•.vilh what he can see from his front emiihasis hardly to be e\p*H'ted from 
window. I concludtd that he might j one of his impulsive teniperaineiit:

“Fnhappily, no. My attentions never
I flushed as if a pail of hot water i you, wc can approach Mr. Jeffrey to j entered by the tront d*(Or. went so far.

had been dashed .suddenly over me. i some purpose. It appears that. b*-fore :’hen ?
I

He was right. The conclusion he | leaving the house on that Tue.sday 
spoke of had failed to strike me. V»'hy? j nioniing, he had an interview with 
It was a perfectly obvious one. as | qig wife which ought in some way to, 
obvious as that the candle had been account for this tragedy. l’*-rhaps h,., 'l" ‘ '‘’hin.s were vdsibly harassing him 
blown out by another breath than i will explain how he cam** to wander i *'h<’ night betore tho one—the one i

"Ho'v else?”
"And on what night?"
•Mr. Jeffr*‘y mad*- an * fu<rt. These

Kverything the bereaved man said 
deepened the impression that he was 
acting a part. To make sure that this 
was really so. the coroner, with just 
the slightest touch of sarcasm, quiet
ly observed:

. , , "And »o ease your wife's mind— the
deeply angered with 

— you visited this house, and. at an 
hour which you should have spent 

hy ! in reconciliation with

hers: yet. absorbed la my own 'rain i through the .Moore hous*> while pjs I "■''•'cl' i ndeil ail niy earthly uappi-1 ooine out *if some dream.
-  *■  —  . . .  I . . .  , . .  I !ie.:S,” he adde*l in a low voice

the <ine weak word whicli Mr. Jeffrey 
had tot fall.

Fnhappily? " he repeated. u ny j in reconciliation with her. went 
! tin you say, unhappily? ” i ibr*iugh its ancient r*>onis in hop

•Mr. Jeffrey flushed and seemetl to_jof what?"
. . .  Jeffrey ciiuld not answer. The

of thought. 1 had completely over-1 wife lay dvlrig below. At ail *-venis | a d d e d  in a low voice "Did 1 say unhappily?" he inquire*!.' words whicli came frim his lijis were
looke*! it. The coroner, observing my ; we will give him the opporf.inity to d*i ■ , ' r»’I'ea' i»: -Miss Tuule would j mere ojaculatlons.

1 :
1.1 wr

I 1 emeinliered the lack of dust on!embarrassment. Einile*!. and niy bu -; g,, and. if possible, t*i clear up mys 
miliation was complete or would which provoke the wor.=it kind
have been had Durbin been there, butip, conjecture. It Is time The id,-as , , . ,, , , , ,, - .......................
fortunately ho was not. i advanced liy the papcr.s foster .-̂ t'.per-: “’ hold the candelabrum, and I present droupe.l lu r name

"I am a fool.” I cried. "I tlu.uglit' ,,fi*.n ■ nn.i «hfa.k my head. Iho coroner s | conversation.

th.-
tlie

on this scene of mournful death. The* 
with a struggling sense of having 
heard something which called for an
swer, he rose blindly to his feet and 
managed to let fall these words:

"3’ou are mistaken— no one wee 
there, or if any one was— it was not 
I. There is a man in this city who 
can prove it.”

• • * , • • •
Hut when Mr. Jeffrey was asked to 

give the name of this man, he showed 
confusion and presently was obliged 
to admit that he could neither recall 
his name nor remember anything 
about him. but that he was some one 
whom he knew well. He affirmed that 
the two bad met and spoken near Sol
diers’ Home shortly after the sun

(Continue*! from Sun*lay.>

The arch little creature started to 
move off again. As she did so, she 
cried: ‘Be good, and don’t let Dur
bin cut in on you;” but stopped for 
the second time when half across the 
street, and when, obedient to her look. 
I hastily rejoined her. she whispered 
demurely: "Oh, I forgot to tell you

If I did not think so, I would not 
keep you here a minute. .As it is, I 
am disposed to lot you see that in 
a ca.se like this, one man mttst not 
expect to monopolize all tho honors. 
This matter of the bow of ribbon 
would strike any oUl an*l experienced 
official. I only wonder that wc have 
not seen it openly discusse*! in the 
papers.”

"Taking a b*ix from his desk, he 
opened it and held it out toward me. 
A coil of white ribbon siirmounte*! by 
a crisp and dainty bow met my eyes.

“You recognize it ?’ he asked.
Indeed M did.
“It was cut from her wrist by my deiv . 

utv Miss Tittle wi.'shed him to untie

. , . . .  , . , u,-v,-i have given me any cause fori "I was restless— mad— I found this
nest of little tallies from w-hicn i jealousy.’’ i adventure <ilverting. 1 hail no real
upper one had been drawn for-j ’ppp e*ironer bowed and for the ■ puriKisc In mind." i . ,

out of the! "Not when you hvoked at the old I 
' picture?" ‘ '

jealousy "The old picture? Wbat ol*l plc-
inipeiu- lure?" j As Soldiers’ Home was several
dimin-| "The old pict.ure in the southwest ■ f rom the Moore house and quite

liues; took a l;iok at that, |o"l of 'be way of all his accustomed
she left behind her?"’ didn't you? Got up on a chair on pur-1 baunts. Coroner Z. asked him how he

sure to remember this meeting if 
we could only find him.

Instantly Mr. Jeffrey betraye*! by pose to do so?"
Mr. .Toffrev winced.

The response was long In coming.
It was hard for this man to Me. The

first bKik. slowlv giving way nmier a fire of a** »  ‘Ifect reply.way nmier a tire or i noted what it cost him. I began
to have new and "Yes, I gave a look at that old pic- 

new’ and enrions thoughts ture; got up. as you say. on a chair 
concerning him and ihe whole mat-1 to do so. YVasn't that the freak of an

came to be there. He replied that h« 
Hut he made ■ come out from Rock Creek

Cemetery. That he had been in a 
wretched state of mind all day, and 
possibly influenced by what he bad
heard of the yearlj^rigils Mr. Moore

i idle man. wandering, he hardlv knows T T  
u-hv r-/,-,. w,..™ - .11 , I taken a notion to stroll among the

graves, in search of the rest and peace

ter under discussion
1 shall never overctime the re-"why, from room to room in an old and 

morse rouse*! in me by those few * deserted house?" 
lines," he fln.-illy rejoined.

Did I feel set up by this? Rather. ,3  ̂ n-rv*ius action, which was qu'te in- 
■Mr. Jeffrey was expecting us. This voluntary, that his outward cairn was 

was evident from hi ................
tliough the attempt he made at sur-j q)K>«{ti*ins for which he had no ready 
prise was instantaneous and very well: reply.
feigned. Indeed, 1 think he was in j - it w,as odd, your not going home 
a constant state of apprehensi*m diir- that night.” the coroner coldly pur- 
ing these days and that no inr*>a l sued. "The misunderstanding you

him‘.*'^Bu"''7xpwUt1oiI‘“doe^̂  hive'been'a^lel^  ̂ tornienter did not .answer. Prob-! wllks^'^abliut'* the ‘̂ cltv“ At
dude dread; Indeed, it tends to fos-ious one; more serious than y*n. have —  whTt; ? ^

Thls'he“ Sad'’nTpowe? to concear"' j ‘ ‘ ’ "‘j"[,‘.;7ra?her  ̂ ,h«i
“ To what am I 

second 
Coroner

any right
your commands and buying groceries | don’t soil it; you will see why in a 
at Simpkins’, when Just as I was com- 1 minute." As 1 held the ribbon up. 
Ing out with my arms full. 1 heani | he pointed to some spots on its fresh, 
old Mr. Simpkins mention Mr. Jef-' white surface. ‘ Do yon see those?" 
frey's name an.l with such interest: he asked. “Those are dust-marks, and

lomething that I heard this morning,
and which nobody but yourself has | it, but he preferred to leave the bow with what we have been able ly request me to do so; in which had laid himself open,

right to know. I wa.s following i intact. Now lift it out. Carefu l, man. Poo*" vvife’s unhappy | ense I must.”
end?” I "I am afraid that I must insist u|)on

"We are not,’’ was the plain re-' it.” returned the other "You will find
.sponse. “There are some things you 'hat it will be insisted upon at the
have not attempted t*> explain, Mr inque.st. and if you do not w i.sh to islanding ujKjn her.self
Jeffrey. For Instance, why you went j - ubjcct yourself to much unnecessary | crons of her and will do much toward j yo>i should feel it necessary to’ r ake' hour can be fixed to a mln-

seven, 
am sure.

that I naturally wanted to hear what 
he hail to say. Having no real ex
cuse for staying I jioked my finger

they were made as truly by some 
one’s fingers, as the impros.^ions you 
noted on the mantel shelf in the up-

Into a bag of se.gar I was carrying! per chamber. This pistol was tie<l to 
till the sugar ran out and I had tojlier wrist affer the deed; possibly by 
wait till it was put up a.gain. This 
dl*l not take long, but it took long 
enough for me to hear the ol*l grocer 
say that he knew Mr. Jeffrey, and that 
that gentleman had oome into his shop 
only a day or two before his wife’s 
death, to buy— candles!”

Th» archness with which this was 
said, together with the fact Itself,

that same hand.”
It was my own conclusion, but It 

di*l not sound as welcome to me from 
his Ups as I had expected. Kither my 
nature is narrow, or my, inordinate 
jealousy lays me open to the most 
astonishing Inconsistencies; for no 
sooner ha*l he sjaiken these words 
than I experience*! a sudden revul-

made me her slave forever. As her|g|(,jj against my own theory and the
small figure faded from sight down 
the avenue. I decldcl to take her ad
vice and follow up whatever com
munication she had to make to the 
coroner by a confession of my own

suspicions which it threw upon the 
man whom an hour before I was 
eager to proclaim a criminal.

But Coroner Z. gave j^e no chance 
for making such a fool of myself

suspicions and w’hat they ha*l le*l me Regoujng the ribbon from my hands
Into. If he laughed— well. I could 
stand it. It was not the coroner's 
laugh, not even ths major’s, that I 
feared; It was Durbin's.

X.
FRANCIS JEFFREY.

Jinny had not been gone an hour 
from the coroner’s office when an op
portunity was afforded for me to aiv 
proacb that gentleman myself.

With few apologies and no pream- 
bl*. I Immadiately entered upon m j

which no doubt were running a little 
too freely over Its snowy surface, he 
smiled with the indulgence proper 
from such a man to a novice like 
myself, and observed quite frankly;

*Trou will consider these observa 
tlons as confidential. 3’ou know how 
to hold your tongue; that you have 
proveil. Hold It then a little longer. 
The case is not yet ripe. -Mr. Jeffrey 
is a man of high standing, with a 
hitherto unblealehed repntatlea. It

Imperfectly held j
.restraint, he cried out sharrily; “* not remember who it was.

I meqii he endeavored to ex-1 "Why do you ask me these ques-: '8  whirling, and 1 can recoL
plain, "that Mrs. Ji ffrey shewed an j tlons in tones of such suspicion? nothing but that this man and
unexpected tenderness toward me by i it not plain enough that m.v wife cemetery together on

blame of our misunder-• her own life under a misapprehen.-*ion ‘ mentioned, just as the gat«
s-i in int, i.«-....n- I. if)f ujy state of mind toward her. thati"®® b^ing closed. As it closes at sun-

which found its mark. Mr. J e f f r e y ; <l‘'ath 
fliishwl, then turned pale, rallie*! an*l, "I ’ ry to do so." returned Mr. 
again lost himself In a maze of con-; J*‘*̂ frey, rising and pacing the room 
Dieting emotions from which he only 1 bis intense restio.-ancss. "We di*l 
emerge*! to say; have some words; her conduct the

"How do you know that I w a s '" ’sht befwre bad not pl*-as*d me. I 
there? Have I said so; or do those naturally jealous, vilely jealous, 
old walls babble In their sleep?” 1'^"<1 • thought she was a little frlvo- 

"Old walls have been known to ; ’ous at the German ambassador’s ball, 
this,” was the grave reply. "W hether,^"’  ̂ bad no idea she would take 
they had anything to say in this case | sharp speeches so much to heart 
is at present quite immaterial. That I! bad no idea that she would care 
you were where I charge you with! **0 much or that I should care so 
being is evident from your own man- niuch. A little jealousy is certainly 
ner. May I then ask if you have ’ P*”’’ ®̂’' ‘'bl6  in a bridegroom, and if

for me
, - ....... , ........ev. the otner 1“ ’ Moore house at the time

planations were full of contradictions, with a sudden grave assumption w°bappy wife Is supposed to have
To emphasize this fact Coroner Z. ex-1 dignity not without its effect in a ber life. There is no doubt
ciaimeii; | cause of such serious imriort. "we do i your believing this?” he de-

siiotiio think so. She paid a 1 nothing without puritose. We ask 1 ' ' “ b sudden haughtiness, as,
a\> penalty for her professed lack 1 these questions and show this inter-1 bis feet, he confronted us 

o ovc. You believe that her mind est h*'cause the charge of suicide r "  ^bc pride of his exceptionally
which has hitherto been made against person.

'*i®b to believe it.” assented 
.. . . : * be was not alone the coroner, rising in his turn. "That

our Itelief may become certainty, will

v..<;

anything to say about this visit? 
When a person has died under such 
peculiar circumstances as .Mrs. Jef
frey. everything bearing upon the case 
is of interest to the coroner.”

I was sorry he added that last sen
tence; sorry that he felt obliged to 
qualify his action by anything savor
ing of apology; for the time spent 
in its utterance afforded his agitated 
hearer an opportunity not only of col
lecting himself, but of preparing an 
answer for which be would not have 
been ready ao Instant before.

ber mind had not already been up
set. she would have remembered how 
I lovfYi her and hopefully waite<l for 
a reconciliation."

"Y’ou did love your wife, then? It 
was you and not she who had a 
right to be jealous? I have heard 
the contrary state*!. It is a matter 
of public gossip that you loved an
other woman previous to your ac
quaintance with Misa,.Moore; a woman 
whom your wife regarded with sisterly 
affection and subsequently took into 
ber new home.”

mind
was unseated?’’

’•n<)<'8 not her action show it?”
"I nseated by the mishap occurring 

at her marriage?”
"Yes.”
’’Y'oii r**ally think that?”
"Yes."
"By anything that passed between 

you ?”
"Yes.”
"May I ask you to fell us what 

passed between you on this point’’” 
"Yes.”
He had uttered the monosyllable so 

often it sfv^med to come unconsciously 
from hla lips. But he recognized al-

when she took her life. Rome one 
was in the house with her.”

It was startling to ob.serve the ef
fect of this declaration upon him.

“Impossible!” he cried out hi pro
test as forcible as it was agonized.

mlBery.
She could have bad no one there she 
would not There is not a man living
th!?’’®, have fired
that deadly shoL unless it was my-
self, unless it was my own wretched, 
miserable self.

most as soon as we did that it was The remorseful whisner in 
not Jl .n *tn r«l ino4 *t____ _____ « uioflLr innot a aatural reply to the last question 
and. making a gesture of apology, be 
added, with the same monotony of 
tone which had characterized these 
repliee:

'She spoke of her strange guest’s 
unaccountable death more than onoe^

those final words were uttered carried 
them to my heart, which for some 
strange and unaccountable reason had 
been g ^ u a lly  turning toward this 
man. But my less easily affected 
c ^ ^ l o n .  B^lng his opportunUy and 
possibly considerlnc that It was this

you let us know, the instant you re
call the name of the man you talked 
witii at the cemetery gate? His tea- 
tim- ny. far more than any word of 
yours, will settle this question which 
otherwiae may prove a vexed one." * 

Mr. Jeffrey’s hand went up to hlf 
head. Was he acting a part or dM 
he really forget just what It was for 
his own b*^t welfare to remembw? 
If he had forgotten. It argued that 
he was In a state of greater disturb
ance on that night than would natuT’ 
ally be occasioned by a mere lovar'a 
quarrel with his wife. ,

Did the same thought strike my 
panion? 1 can not say; I can onlf 
give you his next words.

(Continued In n n t  Sunday’s is s tM j.
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A B. MOOHK—Can furnish you the l>est 
kkiney and bladiler w.ttcr (T exa j Carls

bad l from Mineral Welks, at 25o a gallon. 
Phone 815. Moore's W ater Depot, 313 
Main street.

A. B. MOOItK Sold you many thousand 
gillon..! of mineral water the past four 

year.N. He now ha.s superior watcr.s at 
a reduced price, 25c a gallon. Phone S15.

ft. B. RKXJUhl— Can akso furnish you 
Wootan Wells water, Milford water and 

t*ota.sli Suliihur water.

M IN F U A I. W A T K llS — For fresh m in
era l waters. " (T a z y ” and "O ibson." 

delivered  prom ptly, telephone 2167. J. 
S. Lee. agent. 1003 Houston street.

Write Fs for Infonnation Ke- 
gnrdiug Our Tourist ( ’ar Service 
ill ( ’onueetion With tlie above 
llomt'seeker’s Hatt's.

W . H. FIRTH, G. P. A., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

I M iS C b c L A N k O U B

HKtlT liF N T lS T H V  Dr. t'rcnshaw. Sev
enth ,uid tlouston streets, Dundee 

building.

STKAM  K K N O V ATIN G  W ORKS Ca.- 
pets. Rugs. Feathers and Mjittresscs 

renovated. Scott's Renovating Works. 
I'hone 147-1 ring.

FOR A L L  klnd.s of si.'avengcr work, phone 
SIS. I.ce Taylor.

It Takes the Cake”

IIAR N K SS  washed, oiled and repaired.
Kobby Harness Co.. I. A. Clary, mgr.. 

eCO Houston street. Phone 06 '3 rings.

ACCORIHON P l.A IT lN O  made to order 
by Mrs. Wolf.', 200 South Rusk street. 

Skirts lepjalted

AW N IN G S M ADK TO  ORDKK. Phone 
167 1 ling. J. P. SciHl

I.s the u.snal favorable comment on 
the .superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort W orth  Steam  Laundry. 
The liest of linen and other luaterial.s 
are ea.sily ruined by careles.s and in
different laundering We cannot and 
do not hope to retain yoiir patronage 
l*y hIip.slio-1 work, and the best is 
none loo ftoutl here.

F O R . T  W O R T H
S T E A M  L A U N D R Y

L IP S C O M B  A N D  D A G G E T T  STS . 
P H O N E  201.

DRI .M.VFRS SAM Pl.KS and short ends 
of fiiin itu ic coveiing, very ctu-ap, while 

the.\ l.i,-.t, Ht H.ii^shiirn Bros., Fiuirti-ciilh 
and I Illusion sltvcts.

$17'. FOR tiearly new I^Tmi iipiigl.t piati >;
$6 monthly payments AI.-x Hii sdif.-ld, 

8th .and Houston.

*x llY  NOT O W N y*JUK HO.MF’  You 
c.in do It as i-.nsily as you can p.ay rent, 

for wt .lie pr.'ivt.«>.l to build you i tl.re* 
or four rjoin  rettage on .a di sir.ible lot 
f-ir a sm.ill cash payrr.-itl and 313.50 .ir 
$15 p. I III.mill, itegiii now and . vi iy  do l
lar you pay u.s will be your < .pi.-ly in your 
home, tllcii Walker & Co., Sixth and 
tlouston afK-ets

GO try that fine rn ff’.'e at "'I'he Busy 
R.-,- ••

T . C . 'R . R .
S p e c ia l  R a ie ^  4̂^

$9.00
$9.00

To HOUSTON A N D  R E T U R N ....... ............
D u tp s  o f  .s iile , X o v o m h t 'r  2 2  t o  2 7 .

To HOUSTON A N D  R E T U R N ......................
Di'ito o f sjilo, X ovphiIkm' 2i0.

To GALVESTO N i ^ D  R E T U R N .. . ...........
D t i lp s  o f  s a ! ( ‘ , X o v p u i l t c r  2 !) i iu i l  >‘ >0.

W o  {ii'(*  .s t ill .s(‘ l l i u i f  o u p - W i iy  “ C o l o n i s t ”  t i c k e t s  t o  ( u l-  
i f o r n i a  p o in t s  f o r  $ 2 5 .0 0 . F o r  f u r t h e r  iu f o r n u t t i o n  c u l l  o n

I’hotU' FfS. W . R. SMITH, C. P. & T. A.

l- li l IT  C.AKK The best in 111.' city. .tUc 
jier pnuiid. at I!. C R*-ii h s b.iker.v, cor. 

First and Main.

S ITU ATIO N S  W A N TE D

M A N —I'niter 35, fair e.lucation, to pre- 
I.are for government position. Begin 

with 3800 .sular.v. Box 570, Cedar Uapld.s, 
low a.

W A N T K D — For the II. S. Army. Able- 
b'.idled. unmarried men between the 

ages of 21 to 35. eltlzens c f United 
States, of gooil character and tempemto 
habits, who ran speak, read and write 
English. For Information, apply to He- 
eniitlng Officer. 345 Main st.. Dallas; 1300 
Main St.. Fort Worth; 306H Austin st., 
W hco, Tex., or 2iS%  5ilain at., Oklahoma. 
Ok la.

W .\N TKO - Tw o sale.smen In each stale;
$.50 and expenses; permanent position. 

Penlcks ToUaeco Works Co.. Penicks. Va.

i'FR SO N  to call on retail trade for manu
facturing house; salary $20 p.aid weekly; 

expense pioucy advanced, prevkius exp*Tl- 
ence unnecessary. Standard. 334 DearlKirn 
.st.. Chicago.

T H E  lU 'SY  BKE will commence to make 
candy next week.

H E L P  W A N T E D — F E M A L E

S ri-INOGRAPHER W A N T E D —lawly *te- 
nographer; must be first class, other- 

wi.se unnecessary apply. Address box 494. 
staling .salary.

W .V N TE l)— Y'oiing l.idy fo r  ligh t 
work, and companion fo r  w ealthy 

lady: good home fo r good girl.
TW O  W A ITR E S S E S  For out Of town.

first-c lass hotel; $5 i>er w eek; tr.lns- 
portatio ii furnished,
T'A 'O  GOOD COOKS — And one dlsh- 

wa.slier, out uf town hotels; $30 and 
$35 per month; free  railroad fare.
50 GOOD M EN for htcel gang, $1 75 

tier (lay. F ree tran.sporlation. W ill 
ship every  night.
T H E  SO U TH ERN  E.M PI.OYM ENT CO.

Room '2. 613Yi Main st., over T. & P. 
ticket o ffice.

W A.NTED Cook at 1001 E. Belknap.

I.AD IES Having fam y woik to sell, do!- 
lu-s. center ideci-s. B .ittfnbeig an.l 

itiawii work, send slamt>cd envelotie. l/i- 
llii-s' Kxili.ingc. 31 D. Monioi- .st., Chi- 
f.'i.go.

.NI-'.W YORK c.iiiiil Oy.sti-rs. ’ 5 dozen, all 
\ ou call eat ;it '"I'hc Itu.sy Bee."

W A N T E D  B D A R D E R S

W A N T IID  Boarders at 310 T ay lo r  st. 
Bates reasonable Phone 709-3-r.

W A N T E D  l*osltion as bookkce|>cr by ex * 
lici lenei-d accountant; A1 r ifiicn ccs ; 

guarantee s,itisfae|lon; only difec-l h i.il 
of lii-aiitig: living .salary foi- boncst, in- 
telligi'iil work cxptsled, Addie.ss J. 1). 
Che.iirs. Holdeiuillc. I. T.

TW O  GK.NTI.EMF..N. also collide, can gel 
two nicely fuinisbc-I rooms. southei-n 

» xiaisnre. w ltti Ixiard Everything new, 
modern conveniences. lYIvnte house, 
lie fi rciices cxi liangcd. Phone 1844. 1018
Burnett st.

ROOMS .YND BO ARD - $150 a week, 
near Telegram  o ffiee , 121 IJalveslon 
a ve.

I.AD IES -Go to "Th e Bu.sy Bee" once 
and you will go again.

LO ANS on farms and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, rciiresatlng Land 

Mortyugu ihtnk of Texivi, U*iard of Trade 
building.

M ONEY TO  I/5AN nn farms and ranches 
by the W. C*. Belcher land  kiortguge 

Co., co-ner Seventh and Hoiuiton rta

M ONET loaned on salaries, furniture, 
pianos, stock or anyth ing o f value, 

l-kisy payments. Bank I*oan Office, 1013 
Throckm orton street, phone 2069-2r.

IF YOU W A N T  A N  IN V E STM E N T  TH IS 
W ll. i .  IN TE R E ST  YO'J—Corner lot. 60x 
120 feet, to a )2-foot alley. In Seventh 
ward. Three blocks from street car and 
convenient to 1*0110018. Price $-'50. all on 
time or 10 per cent off for ca.sh. Glen 
Walker A Co., Sixth and Houston streets.

M ONEY TO  IXYAN on F'ort Worth real 
estate; veiukirs' lien notes purchase-J. 

Verdo W. Wood, attorney at law, office 
over State National bank.

SPEC IAL NOTICES

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • •
FOR ONE D O LLAH  A M ONTH 

TH E  FORT W O U 'U I PAN ITO U IU M  
presses four suits end shines your 
shoes every day.

Steam cleaning and dyeing, 
laidies' work a speciality.
Clothet catl»d for and delivered. 

Phone 1688. H I W. Sixth streeL 
a  D. KK ITH . Manager.

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The second floor of the new Tel-
egram building now being erect
ed, Las been dlrided into a well- 
arranged seven ri5oin flat; Mg, 
roomy closets; all modern con- 
v< I’ ici.ccs; fine ik  w bath rooms 
with instantanfxius healers;

looms; twelve big windows 
on south side, six on west side. 
Pig area way with windows on 
the north and lialf a dozen win
dows on the east. No better lo
cation in the city, building not 
a cheap one and will only be 
rented to responsible parties. 
Ajiply at Telegram.

H E A L  E S T A T E  FO R SAI.E

A N E W  6 room cottage, w ith bath 
room, pantry, closets, 3 porches, 

walks, fenced, good bam  for horse and 
c<iw. corner lot. two bio ks to Hem phill 
car. led 50x212 feet, good neighborhood, 
fine range for chickens, pi ice $1,800; 
w ill take half by month, must selk 

j Mechanics Igian Co., 706 % Main St., 
phone 1782.

FOR SALS.

TH E  best coffee in the world at the Busy 
Bee, 1108 Main st.

FOR MALE--Old p-xpers; 10 cents per 100. 
A t The Telegram.

RUBBER STAMPS
Mjule to Order at 

CONNER’S BOOK STORE. 
707 Houston Street.

FOR SA LK —Freight elevator, used short 
time. Apply K06 Houston street.

FOR S A L E —Brand new $18 gas stove.
Never been lighted yet. W ill sell cheap 

for cash. "Gas Steve," care Telegram.

ONE OF TH E  F IN E ST  ranciMsS In Jis 
state for sale by W. H  Graham, Cneao, 

Texas •

Pf>R SALE—Nice 5-rooni house, new.
with iMithrooin, bathtub, screened hack 

porch south front, on south West Side; 
11,750, email cash payment and balance 
monthly payment*.. Possession at ones. 
Good cpvk>rtvnlty to buy a home almost 
for tb f ren t Geo W . Peckham *  Cb.

BEST OF BARG AINS In latest styles, ni 
Fisher & Grifi'tn's. 805 Houston streeL

TO D ALLAS . 45 cts.; round trip. 90 cts. 
Griswold Ticket Office, 1516 Main fct.

IT  JUST COMES N A T U R A L  when the 
people want new or second-hand furni

ture, stoves, etc., ai.d kno,ving they will 
bo treated right and get the lowest 
prices, to go to SUndley’s Furniture 
Store, corner 'Yhird an-1 Houston.

W. H. W II LE— Fire, tornado and plate 
gl.i.MS irisuruiice. 601 Main street, Fort 

Worth. Texas. Telephone 1800.

FISHER A GRIFFI97, 805 Houston street, 
have nobby street luits.

I  OR S.VLE—Finest o f grass land, farms 
truck gardens, city and suburb prop

erly ; for exchsnge farms, ranches, bous
es. lots, merchandise, vendors’ lien pa
per. E. T  Odom i  Co., real estate and 
merchandise brokers, 310 Houston sLeeL 
Phone 771-2 r'ligs.

FOR S A L E -A  grocerj- store and fixtures. 
"05 Jennings ave Mrs. Edelson.

FOR SALE —Scholarship In one of the 
best commercial colleges of Fort Worth 

or Texas. Call or address Mrs. E. E. 
Overall, 600 Calhoun st., 9 to 10 a. m. or 
6 p. m.

FOR 8.81,E—Comer loi. 59x100, east
front, shade trees, shrubbery, three- 

room house; rents $8 per month. Price 
$650. Take team and cow In part pay
ment. AdJrcss, J. M , care Telegram.

FOR SALF/.*-Klce pillows with good 
feathers. Also ladles' bicycle. 1000 W. 

Scv.Tth street.
HAGGARD *  DI KE, real estate of all 

kliiiD. 7061i Main. Phone 810.

C H E APE ST  LOT.S in Fort W oith , less 
tli:iii one block of Hemphill car line, 

size 50 by HO t.v 15-foot alley; prices $2C0 
to $300, tciiii:*. $.50 c.a.sli and $35 quarterly 
M L. Chainbe-rs & Co.. 509 Main st.

SEE K C. ricKEE . M fE .  Third street, 
for winter pasture.

$1.00 PER W E E K  furnishes your room 
complete; largest and 1>l.vt stiK-k to s»'- 

lect from: always at N ix Furniture and 
Storage House, 302-4 Houston street. 
Phone 998-2 for yoiir wants. ,

N ix buys furniture.
Nix sells furnillire.
N ix cxch.mgps furniture.
Nix stores fnniiture.

FOR S A LE —One o* the nice homes on 
southwest sid*'; eight loom house, mod

ern conveniences, best repair, shade trees, 
etc.; <-oiniT lot 120x140 feet. ca.st front, ou 
isipular avenue. Owner leaving city, 
wishes to Sell at once. Address commu
nications to West Side, cai'e Commercial 
Club.

FOR RENT

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jcwall.
H. C. JE W E LL  & SON,

The rent.al agents of the city, 1000 Hous
ton street. ,

“To North and East 

from  South and West 

The Cotton Belt 
Is the Very Best”....

Fine Sleepers—Samptuous Diners—Latest Chair Cars.
THK B rS Y  MAN” S TK’A IN -D K 'r  BTSV!

NO OTIIKH TDAIX  ( i IVKS SO MfOII .
Half a day in Fort Wortli; time tor moniinu: iiuiils; 
dinner with the \vif(* an ! laihips, jind tlip fastest train 
to St. Louis and Memphis, 12::H) ]>. in. Tlicn six husiiu'ss 
hours in St. Isiuis, from 11 :•><> a. in. All day in .Mpinphis. 
and close connections everywhere.
If you are busy, it’s up to you. W e  will be glad to 
have you A S K  U S - W E  KNO W .
ntv  Office, No. 700 Main St. JNO. ADAM S, 

Phone 220. C. P. & T. A.

R I Tabules 
Doctors find 

A good prescription 
For mankind.

Tlie f%-rent packet w enouf;h fm 
.411 otdiiuiy ixrcasiun. The 
t.imHy bottle (price cenû
Contains a supply fur a year.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm  Bic a  for anasUrsl

dlirlwriiM.tuflMaiiikti os,
frrlUtlona or olcMotiouo 
of mnooBO menbrsi.M.

|T8EE»l>u»CHEgiCAi0o. r yolynoai.

R mmt la pUlo #rapur, 
xproM. proftoid. for 

UXO. or > botlia. gL’TL^ 
ObooUr aiot oa iao,a.it

CHlCHESTCR'9 KNGLivn

|I«NVPiiyjRL,.?l!LL8
■AFR. at«r«lish l« r>rua«iil

for C H irH K S T rU ’S FN filJS ii 
in SH't OeN ngrtsllie lMit« taafoc.
«i(k 0l4i« ribbua. Tiftke •iker. Krfbas 
nonArr*tsa and latta
tl»n«. Kuy of y*«r Urogcut or ortil 4«. lo 
•toniw* TMtlw^nlalo
sad **Ko1l«r f«r L»4ll«^** tn i«rtor.

Mall. 1 #,(><00 TfailranetoU. tir>i4 by 
Profgtota I'ktrlieHfer 4'la*Mi{«al

Unm booor l*HILA-o PA*

M  0  »

O. K. ?  DOS Hotxnlo* SI., F o rt W orth , Tex. *j|I Merchants’ Lunch, 11:30 to 2. | 
---------------------- Si Ladies and Gentlemen. !•!

F S T A I I D A I M T  I orders a Specialty.
L  O  I r i  U K r l l W  I m i . c . k . c r a n e . Mgr. !•!

VAN ZANDT-CLAYPOOL MACHINE CO.
FO U N D E R S  A  ND M AC H IN ISTS .

■tonnes. Pumps. Boilers. O il M ill .ind Gin Repairs, W e ll Machine*. H o :* *  
■’•Hsr*. Pum ping Jacks F o rg in gs  and Castings o f a ll kinds.

A s ro ta  fo r  a ll KloHa o f  M arh locry .
• « , aOT, 200 111 K A S T  FB O M T S T R E E T , F O R T  W O R TH , T.GXA*.

iilicK’s Santal-Pepsin Cajisuies
A rOSITIVE CURC

For laBzmniattoa or Catarrt 
of the Bladderaad Diererec 
Kldnoye. No euro no yey. 
CnrM qaiokly and Pence 
neatly the worst oaere o 
d lonarrhoea aad44leet 
ao aiatt*r of bon long etaad 
iof. Absolutely banmM 
Sold by dmgtlele. PrI'.i 
*1 ft*, or by msll, po«*.p.xl L 
tl.OO, Sboxea,$Z.7»
THE SANTAl-KNIN CO.

axl.LCFOWTAJr*C. 0H<0. 
Bold by Weaver' Pharmacy. *0* Main b l

TH EY NEVER FADE
No matter now cheap; 24 stamp photo*. 

25e Photos, 75c to $3u pet do*ea 705 
Main *t. JOHN SW ARTZ.

Bead Telegram’s Want ‘ ‘Ads’

FOIt R E N T —An rlegaiit new store build
ing. with four fine living room., on sec

ond floor leK-ated in Diamond Hill ad- 
diti'in. rlo.-*i- t.» the oil mill, on public 
road leioling Into Fort Worth. A good to 
rat lull for .soiiu- oi "  to make money In a 
..*mall bu.**lmss l'«lce $35 pxT month, 
t.l' n W alk'T A Co. Sixth and Houston 
street.s.

FOR R E N T —Nice new rottage on E.a.st 
W rjilh iifo id  street; $10. Q. T. More

land.

FOR REN 'I'—New 4-room hou.se On West 
Bi:ki;ap; bath and lollel; $17.50. Also 

B-room liousj atljnlning above; bath and 
toilel. trcis and flowers; $22.50. Apply 
1000 Wi-.-it Weath.-rfoid, or phone 71.

FOR RIONT Small cottage, furnished, ir.
rxiliang'* for bo.ard. Addrc.ss Mr.s. 

Fi.iiu'is. li'03 Ali.s.sourl ave.

SOI THERN FMPI*OYME.VT AN1> MES 
3KNGER CO.—«12 'i Main stri-et. room 

2. Tr>’ our messenger servloe and list 
your wants with us.

BARG AINS In u.«ed upright pi.iiios, some 
of them cannot be told from new. at oiu - 

luilf of former prices, $150, $175. $185. $190. 
$200. Payments to suit yourself. Alex 
HIrsehfeld. 8th and Houston sbs.

IF  YOU C A N 'T  I-TSH wh.lt yon want 
any where ekse. go to Cunniiigliam'.s. 

House furnishings, from a spoon to a r a i- 
IK-t.

Ft»R RI-:NT T w o  new four-room mixlern' 
c o lla g e s .  Ju.st completed. Diamond Hill 

addition. Fast of th.« packing housr^ 
within a few inhintes' w.alk of samo. I ’ rlce 
$13 59 and $11 I>* r mo-.th. No trouble to 
show prop'-rly. Glen Walker & Co . Sixth 
and Houston streets.

FOR R E N T  Twenty-five by 75 feet, cor
ner o f Tenth and Houston streets; also 

2*1x50 feet on Tenth street. Iietwecn Hous
ton -and 'riiro<-kniorton Apply, Heaton. 
Bury *  Co., real «-slate agents.

W A N TE O — M ISCELI.ANEO U 8

V. a n t e d  
can get.

Giaves.

All second hand fiirnlture I 
202 Houston streeL J. A. 

Phone 2378-2 rings.

W A N T E D —Second hand rijll top desk. 
Address. H. M. F., care Telegram.

W A N T E D — A furnished s ir  to  e igh t- 
room cottage for the w in ler and 

spring. Must be modern and close In 
to town. No c h l ld r ^  K now  how to 
take care o f a house. H iv e  owned 
home o f own fo r yeers. Hero tem pora
rily. Addre.s* J. O C., Te legram  o f 
fice.

W .YN TED —Every family in Fort Worth !•' 
telephone us their ord, r.s for oil and 

ga.s(>line. The best costs no more. SoutU- 
eni Oil .and Paint Co. Phono 631.

W A N T E H — Y horse for ligh t w ork  for 
feed and gooil treatment. Phone 

2022. 1 ring. 509 St. I.onis ave.

JNO. BURKE & CO., 
R EAL ESTATE  

BARGAINS. 
R E N T A L  AGENTS

AN D  INSURANCE.

READ T t I IP ~ Ix )t  50x140 feet to 20 fm.t 
alley PTast front. On gravi-led afreet, 

with plank sidew^k. Diamond Hill ad
dition. Ea.sl of iiftcklng houses. Ten 
pilniites’ walk from same. Price $300; 
•eims to suit you. This is a genuine bar- 
g.aln. Let us show you this property. 
Glen W alker & Co.. Sixth and Houston 
streets.

TH E  BOA'/. G R A IN  AN D  FEED CO .-  
Hay. grain anil rice lir.an. eotlon ;.ccd 

products. Fort Worth. Texas.

THOM AS M ANNING . H.3 Front siree:.
buys and sells ladles' seeond hand clotli- 

inc I;,o gains.

M. VOT.INO, bridge carp.-nfer, r.in se
cure a rert.ain note and book, by de

scribing same and paying for this iioilee. 
A. B. Collins, at King's (T iile Pailor.

W. A. DARTER, laiul agent—City proper
ty, farms .and ranches. Til Main stree*.

H O l'SE  FFKiN'ISHERS We rent gix.d.s 
We furnish your home complet»>. on easy 

paiymonfs. A f*'w b;irKaln.s this weea; 
GhifToniers, $10 to $3.5; sldelioarsd, $12 lo 
$50. folding beds. $15 to $75. cook stoves. 
$10 lo $35; .steel ranges, $:;0 to $50. I'en 
per cent cash and Uilanee on small p.iy- 
m*ct -a IllUe at a time Is all we .ask. 
l.add Furniture and Carpet Company. 
701-6 Houston street. Phone .562.

ART materials, embroidery silks. Bat ■ 
tenberg braids, thread, etc., wool and 

knitting needles. 805 Houston .st Mrs. 
r;. W.illace.

KKISTER'.S Isidles' Tailoring College. 501 
Henderson st.. la the place where Iho 

ladles go to make their heautlfiil dresses. 
A .special rate now lieing given.

■; I 'R K E Y  with chestnut dre.ssing Thanks
giving dinner at the Busy Bee,

W A N TE D — ROOMS

w a n t e d —T wo rooms for light house
keeping; must be close In and In go«ad 

neighborhood. Address A. B. C., care 
T i legram.

l o s t  a n d  f o u n d

lALST—A plain gold ring with Initials W.
S. N. Finder plea.se return to W. B. 

MfKire. 1110 Main street, and receive a 
reward.

Bead Telegram Want “ Ads.”

W E H AVE scver.al homes to sell for le.ss 
than Improvements cost. W ill sell homes 

on .small mniuhly ii.ayments. Farms to 
exchange for cily projierty. J. E. E>; 
gle.stnn S: Hio., 613^ Main. Telephone 
1528-2 r.

FOR S A L E - We have several good h o t ‘la 
within 3 hliM'ks of Union deiiot; good 

money makers; $790 to $.3,000; 17 to 56 
rcom.s; first-class condition. Also two 
general meivhandlsc stores, good stock; 
will trade for city property or cash So. 
R E A- Rental Co., 61354 Main st. Room 
No. 2.

I'OR SALE.—$:!5 laiige, slovc; will take 
$10.50. 1213 East IJtli st., Kendo's

store.

FOR SALE  Pair good iniiba, dirt cheap. 
New exi'liange stable, 1st and Rusk .als.

R.YRGAINS $309 for $41 > upright iiiano, 
like new; $6 monthly. Alex HIrsehfeld.

A G ENU INE  BAKGAI.N—Well drained 
lot, 50x120 f«-et lo a 12-foot allev. South 

fnuit 'J'hree bh-eks from street ta i. Con- 
\>‘iiipnt lo w.ird schools and churelies 
Price $3.50; $10 cash .and $10 per month. 
Glen Walker & t ’o.. Si.xth and Hou.stor. 
streets.

FOR SAI.E— Plate glass .show w.iaa. fit for 
ding or cigar store. Becker's Bartier 

shop. 703 Main st.

FOR SAI.E  Fourtei'ti acres fine truck 
land, good young orchard a ll bearing, 

cottage hmi.ao <>f fiv e  rooms, hall, pan- 
tr.v, good barn, sheds and lots, i j  m ile 
east o f Polyteeh iilc  College. Large  hay 
horse 5 .vear.s old. span o f ixiny iimlcs. 
fine brood sow, 3 slioats and feed 
enough to last till spring. Term.a a r 
ranged to suit purchaser. S. A. Puck
ett. T. A- P. Barber Sliop.

FOR S.YLE—Furniture, elieap: also wool 
batting. 1000 W est Seventh street.

FOR SALE- One stick .seat, steel lire.
runabout; cheap. S»e J. A, Clar.v at 

Nobby Hariies.s Comi«iii.v.

TW O -TH IR ID S  INTF.RF-ST in small dai
ly paper and job piinling ofllee; good 

opportunity; $1,000. 327 St. Charles street. 
New Orleans. La.

L. T . K N IG H T A  CO.,
711 Main Street. Phone 1945. 

bOR S A LE —Special—Eight-room, two- 
storjr brick residence; all mtolem Im

provements. east front; lot 50x154 to 39- 
foot alley. Price $3,500. ^

bive-room. modem re.sidenoe, near uni
versity; lot 50x100. I'rice $1,650; $104
Gish, balance $25 monthly. Its chvap. 
Why pay rent?

Four-rooni. fiam e cottage, hriek foun
dation; barti; value $1,500; for sale at $1.- 
250 if sold thi* week; $'250 cash, balanc* 
$15 monthly.

Three three-room cottage.s. lots 50x104. 
I ’rlce $650 each; $50 cash, balance $12.{i0 
monthly. North Fort Worth.

Four-room frame cottage; lot 50x119. 
P i Ice $1,200; $190 cash, baUwice $15 month
ly. Also lots on terms to suit you. 
UlVEKSlDbT—Ten acres, close, in. on pikj 

road. Price $1,600. A  snap.
Four-room cottage, lot 165x200. Price 

$109; $50 rash, balance $10 monthly.

G IL L IL A N D  & HARWOOD, 
cn Main St. Phone 1786.
MODERN up-to-date cottage, new and .t 

beauty, five large rooms, reception hall 
1 1 x 1 1 . everj’ convenience city affords, ea.-rt 
front, lot 50x150, close in on South Side, 
$3,000. one-half cash, balance arranged. 
SOUTH SIDE within one block of M ag

nolia street, four-room frame house, 
hall, front and back porch. In sewerage 
and gas district, lot 57x185 feet to alley. 
South front, ample bam for two horses 
and cow. two buggies, chicken house, 12 
or 14 iH-aring fruit trees, nice lawn and 
flowers, picket and high -board fence; A 
bargain at $1,700, or will exchange for 
larger hou.se at reasonable price.
CiNLY’ seven blocks from Main at., on 

bTast Side, five-room house, on corner 
lot 50x110, renting for $12.50 i>er month, 
only $1,050; one-half cash.

HOTELS

DENTON H O TEL—One block from depot 
and same from square. Nice cod  rooms. 

Rates $1 and $1.25. F. M. Allen, proprie
tor.

SEAY'E HOTEL. Baird, Texas— B «*t 
modem hotel, fiee  sample room, tom - 

merclal men *oUclted. liates $3 per day. 
Mrs. E. S.gal proprietress.

H O TEL M ONTFORT of W’ eatherford, 
Te.xas. A ll modern conveniences at $2 

per day. Major J. F. Montlort, proprietor.

EUROPEAN HOTEL; 
rat-3  $1 per day. C.

Henrietta. Texas; 
A. Stratton, prop.

LLA N O  .HOTEL. Midland, Texas—Mia* 
Thonia~, m.anager. The new managed 

hotel of W est Texas Pates $2 per day. 
Commercial trade solicited.

S TE PH E N V ILLE . T E X A 8--Mothershead 
Cottage. Kates $2; new addition; tblr- 

t5 -two large airy rooms; sample-room*; 
close in. Mr*. H. A. Mothershead, pro
prietress.

C R IE N T A L  H OVEL—Headquarter* for
cummercUl men; rate* $Z per day. J. 

D. Sloan, proprietor, Sweetwater. Texas.

ELM HURST U O IE L . Amarillo. T cxa »— 
IRadqu.arters for commercial trade; 

rates $2 per day and up. Horace Hum
phrey. proprietor.

MOH.AWK H O TE L—Fifteenth and Cal
houn streel.s; sixty outside rooms; hot 

and cold baths; $4 per week and up. 
I>odgli‘.g $1 r.nd up.

ANDREW.*! HOUSE—Rooms and ho.ard. 
494. comer First and Taylor streets.

PERSONAL

lA D lE S  should know we do dry and 
steam <-leaning suits and hats, silk 

sttrehes for silks. Union Dye W’ orks, 204 
Moln. Phone 985-3 r.

I AM EXTEN D IN G  my business and must 
have seco’id-hand gtpoda to meet tha 

dimsTid of -my inslallment and rent.-U 
eustoinera I also exchange rew  good* 
lor old and. therefore, will pay mor* 
for sec.md-hand furniture and stoves 
than aay other dealer in the city. IX L  
Second-Hand Store, corner First and 
Houston streets. Phono 1329.

DR J. F- CRAMMER. Dentist, 606 Main 
s'reet. ove. Milchell's jewelry store.

DK. TAY 'LOR (Colored)--SpeclaJist In 
genito-urinary oHeases. 1 12  \V. 1 1 th a t

DK. J. R. SINGLETON. Dentist—Crown* 
and brioyework, J4; wont i^uaianteed. 

Office, 703V4 Main street. I

HOO*8S F c a  REr4T

ONE KUKNISUED KOO.M -At 507 \V. 3d
st.

FOR R E N T—Two unfurnished rooms to 
couple without children. Mrs. Ben 

Simmloens. 501 Crawford st.

TW O  nicely furnished rooms, complete for 
light hou.sekeeping. 314 East Third.

FOR R E N T —Two furnished rooms, up
stairs, 402 Lipscomb st. Call at 414 

Houston.

FOR R E N T—Three upstairs rooms, fur
nished or unfurnished. 913 South Rusk 

street. Phone 2828.

bX)R R E N T —Tw o or three furnished 
rooms. 314 E. 4th. corner Jones.

TW O  N IC E LY  furnl-'hed rooms for light 
hoiLsekeerinK. 1136 East Tenth street.

FOR R E N T —I> ‘Sirable room, guralshed.
all conveniences, close »n, small famil.v. 

Phone 1351. 915 Taylor.

E D U C A T IO N A L

W. W. HEATHCOTE. M. A., locution, 
oratory, dramatic art. 4ri Houston.

Haw many scholars are 
try in g  to  study w ith 
w atery  eyes, sick hcad- 
ache% or Indigestion, 
when glasses fitted  by 
my method w ll stop It, 
or yOur money back? A 
etltch In tim e save* 
much trouble.
D ll. T . 4. W H .I.IAM 9. 

Scientific Refractlon ist, 
815 Houston Street.

DR. OARRIFON. Dentist. Comer Fourth 
and Main streets. Phone 729-4 r*nga.

FISHER & G RIFFIN . 805 Houstoh *tre*L 
for fine millinery.

CHARAtJTbfR ma."ks for masouerades; all 
rharactcis. 805 Houston street. Mrs. 

Wallace.

MRS. DR. G. W. SMEED, eclentlflc and 
magnetic healer. Is permanently located 

at 303 E. First street. Terms reasonablo. 
Consultation free.

LRUM M ER 'S SAM PLES and abort end* 
of furniture covering, very cheap while 

they last at Hartsliorn Broe., Fourteenth 
and Houston streets.

SISTERS IN  D ESPA IR—Speedy relief;
abnormal suppression any cause. W rite 

for remedy. Safe; sure. Dr. Martha W al
ker Co.. J63 State street. C l (cago.

LAD IES—Our harmless remedy relieve* 
without fall, delayed or abnormally sup

pressed menstruation. For free tila l ad
dress I ’arls Chemical Co., Milwaukee, 
YVis.

a t t o r n e y s

D UKE STONE. 
Attorney -et - L *  w,

ADA - - - •  IND. TER .
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Dr.C.B.RENOE
One of St. L*uls* rinest diHt Best Known 

Surilcdl Dentists, with Offices in 
the Missouri Trust Building. 

Seventh <Mid Olive. Soys

D R Y  C A T A R R H
Was Completely Cured In His Wife's 

Mother After Suffering for Years.

C O U G H ED  A LL N IG H T

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 190S.

.J

But Now Feels Better Than She Ever 
Felt In Her Life -  All o f Which 

She Owes to

«

Iron
M C D ^ l^c iiflE S

C O U G H S .  C O L D S  a n d  
C A T A R R H

T H K  W K K K ’S K X l 'K tT  VTIU.VX 
Mondiijr .Vticht— Lyaar.*'
TurMday M c h t— **(;amhlpr’B OMUKhtrr.*' 
WrdnrHtliiy X lakt— Knbrrt V lnalrll la 

“ Th r M ah l o f IU hrr 
ThurMdMy .\l4ckt— '‘ ilum aa ll^arlM.'* 
S'rtday > lK h l— Vdrialdr Thanttoa fa

ton— Sir KiMiU'tf I.f“vlPon—timl Tin
rnloUniiHl part r>f f_Tily fs
diiljablo o f niui'li fiiu- work biisinoss 
when ill capable haiiils. Ttie o ffe r -  
iiiKH fo r Uie week are o f tlie kind to 
suit every  one. anil liiere  promises dur
ing the ThanksKiviiiK  seasrui to be a

IV ri-mberton. Isabella W itibuke. I ’ . i i l 
Statzer, \Vm. Hreyer. Ib iviil Hibson, 
tleorKe I >. Hart and others.

I I I M V  N UK  V RTS
Human Hearts comes 10  tjreenw all's  

oper.i house. Thursday (Th.anksg'iviut; i 
matinee and iiii;lit. Nov. L’ ti w ith  Ueorife

:

The Doctor Say s It Is Wrong for Any 
Wemdn to Suffer with Catarrh 

ds His Wife's Mother,

MRS. J. B. W I L K E R S O N

m
‘.-".XX*-

Ev*#-. t-v* dJ|,4r*'»
?Nf

t V  f •- A. *

t ■ r

Of 4451 Delmar Avenue, Did.

Ilr. <'• H. R^noe, <tnr o f I.o iiIm*
flaea t aa4 best k  B ona  aentl.stM, la too 
w ell kaunu for kis liu r n ork  In uink- 

• laa  rron a  nad brldkea to ured nny In-
Irudurtiua to the arop le o f  St. L.vuln 
aad narronadina territory .

Tke doctor najii— "Mrn. VVIIkersoa in 
my n lfe 'a  m otker, aad kaa made her 
home n itk  an fo r  yearn. *>ke nuffered 
fee r lk ly  nrltk dry eatnrrh. and n fen  
BMBtkn nKo ker tkront would eloa  op 
and frea a ea tly  roush  nil nlaht Iona- 
1 foand Do Laey'n C ia -K o -X a  aad Iron 
to  k « aaek a Mae otia iu la flaK . ntreaKlh- 
o a ia c  aad appetiaiaa; toa le and did me 
a# Otoek caod tkat I took a bottle  home 
aad laaiated that Mm. W llkem oa  izlve 
It a  tr ia l, aad before she had takea 
tkc  battle  tkc eouak otopped ea tlre ly , 
aa la It aay  w oader tkat nke reeom- 
Bwada It ao k lak ly?

F ra te raa lly , C. R. KKN'OK.
Raom  302. Mo. Trant bulld laa. 

Kt. Laaln, Nav. ktk. 1»03.
Tko daetar'o w lfe 'n  m otker. Mm. J. B. 

W llk em oa , kaa tke fo lion la K  to nayt 
**f kave boea a ou tferer o f  dry ca

tarrh  fa r  aerera l yearn, aad tried  ev - 
e ry tk ia v . bat itot lit t le  or ao re lie f. 
Tke pant few  moatkn my throat would 
rloB  ap, aad at Ilmen I would eouak 
■early  a ll a ie b t ;  I  bad ao appetite aad 
wan c ea e ra lly  rua d on a .. Dr. Reat»e 
braash t home a bottle o f  De l.ney’n 
C la-Ko-N 'a and ianinted that I take It, 
and to  pleane him I did, and am no 
■rratefaL tor before 1 fininbed iny bot
tle  m y coach  wan en tire ly  pone, nad I 
hecaa p irk laa  up In ntrenath and now 
eaa hardly w ait fo r  meal tim e to eonie, 
and I eat h eartily  aad en joy  a ll I rat. 
I  eaa tru th fu lly  nay I never wan an 
w e ll an I am today and I am nure my 
catarrh  la r a t lr r ly  cared.. I now nleep 
a ll a lsh t w ithout eoiishluKI I cat w ell 
aad rc r ta la ly  fee l n e l l . . I w ill only 
be toa a lad  o f aa opportiia lty  to an- 
Hwer aay  auentloan to thone who nuf- 
fr red  aa 1 did.”

S lacerely  yourn.
MH9. J. B. U  II.KKRCO N,

St. Lotiln. Xiov. 8. 4-ini Delm ar av. 
O f a ll the months In the y ea r ,-N o 

vem ber and December in the tim e peo
ple j e t  colds and couKhs. artd this, if 
not checked, w ill soon run into Ciitarrh. 
hence It is the duty to every  su fferer 
o f Catarrh o f the Head. Catarrh o f the 
Lun ja , Catarrh o f the Stomach or B ow 
els, Catarrh e ither acute or chronic, lo 
cated In any part o f the system, to  start 
today takinft De Lacy s C in -K o-N a  and 
Iron. I t  w ill put your hlootl and your 
en tire  ayatem In good shape to stand 
the long w in ter; it w ill cure colds, 
cough* or catarrh  in any part o f the 
system, it w ill save you months o f su f
ferin g. It w ill save you doctor hilbs. 
U w il l  make a strong, healthy and 
happy man or woman o f you.

It is the duty o f every  man or woman 
who has Dyspepsia or any stomarh 
trouble to take De Taicy's Cin-Ko-.N'a 
and Iron. It  w ill m ake old dyspeptic 
or d isarranged stomachs as good as 
new. I t  w ill g iv e  you an appetite and 
help d igest your food, and let you cat 
when and what you please w ithout any 
bad a fte r  effects .

It  is the duty o f every  man or woman 
who is troubled w ith  sleeplessness to 
take one or tw o  teaspoonfuls o f De- 
Lacy's C ln -K o-N a  and Iron h a lf an 
hour before re tir in g  and en joy a good 
n igh t's  sleep

It  Is the duty o f p.nrenfs. who have 
weak, delicate, fra il ch ildren to g iv e  

,  them De I- icy 's  C in -K o-N a and Iron.
a teaspoonful three tim es a day. and 
m ake them healthy and strong.

It is the duty o f every  law yer, chri.s- 
tlan m in ister and brain w orker to take 
“ De l.acy '* C ln -X o-N a  and Iron ."

It  Is the duty o f every  tired, n er
vous woman who needs a genera l hr.ic- 
Ing up and a tip -top  good stim u lating 
and strengthen ing and appetiz ing  tonic 
to take It.

It  is the duty o f every  law yer. « iiris- 
tlan. every  entarrh su fferer, e re ry  b il
ious or m a laria l su fferer to take De- 
i j ic y  s C ln -K o-N a  and Iron and »>« 
cured.

It builds j’ ou up from  head to foot 
and If you start tak ing  It today you 11 
be rei'ommendliiR it to your frieml.s in 
a week, the same us thousands o f o th 
ers have done.

La rge  pint bottles. $1, or 6 bottles. } i .  
by d ruggists  e ie ryw h ere , or sent by 
•xpreea. charges prepaid by the Da 

* L a c y  Cbamlcal Co., SC Louis, Mo,
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M KNK KHOM MISS VDKT.aTUK T I I IR S T O V S  >KV\ 1*1. V V, “ PtH.I.V 1‘ K IM KOSK.''

•I’o lly  Hrlmroae.”
Sa largay N ight.—**\\ hen Hrnbea t'umeM 

to Tow n ."

There have been tliree atiraetions 
during tlio last week, tw o o f these <h’ - 
cupying four nights. “ Happy H oo li
gan " and "A re  You a Masim?" were 
o f the fa rre  order, and entertained 
la rge  audiences. "H appy H oo ligan '' 
was attended by many Tuesday n iglit. 
the entire inemberslilp o f the Texa.s 
State Federation o f I- iiio r occupying 
tlie balcony. T lie  week ilosed  w ltli 
K e lcey  and .Sliaiinon in _"Sherloek 
Holm es."

“ Sherloek H olm es" is a diania w liivli 
in a clear and coiieise manner portrays 
the character in detective life  which 
was made famous by A. Conan Doyle. 
At firs t thought one would th ing It 
would appeal only to the ga llery , and 
those people who are Ie<l o f f  Iry the 
g rea t detective .stones, hut not so. ’J'he 
audience ill the parunet is as much cn- 
tertaine<l as the top. ;in«l tiiioughont 
the four .lets there was aiiplaiise.

Mr Kelce.v has the part o f the great 
detective, whili- .Miss Kffi*- Sh.itinon 
play.s the part of A lice  Faulkner. The 
tw o  leads are adm iraiily handled l>y 
these two.

The scenic e ffec ts  o f the play were 
excellent. It Is a new ch aractir  of 
stage setting  and the nieclmni> ,tl e f 
fect is a cliange from  others present
ed front tunc to time. The cast is a 
strong one.

large attendance ca«h  even ing at tlie 
theater.

KV*IT I.V .NNK
"K ast I.vn n e ' comes hack Monday 

matinee and night. Nov. 2.I. w ith Miss 
Inez Forman in tlie role o f laidy Isa 
bella and John Dillon c .irry ing the 
eoniedy work The otln-r members o f 
the cast are said to lie capable and a 
pleasing rev iva l o f the popular play is 
promised.

A tlVM H I.KH 'k  D V I'K IIT K K .
A new melotlrania w ill he seen at 

Hrei-nwaH s opera house in A C.inih- 
ler's nau gh ter" vvhlcli apiiears Tnes,|.iv 
m atiiiee and night. Nov 24. The e liie f 
interest o f the piece is ceiilered  in tlie

\V. Murdock in the leading role Miss 
Kocknood  is siiiil to do strong em o
tional work and Kdwin VValcott 

. vlllh iii a fte r  the heart o f the ga lle ry  
'god . The comedians o f the company 
I are F rederick  Arinsdale and JaniBS 

Walthan. The n itra rllon  makes a 
strong one fo r Thanksg iv in g  

IMH.I.I I 'K IM R ii 'iK  
I ’atrons o f t Ireeii walls are look ing 

forw aril eagerly  to tin* appearance o f 
Miss Adelaide 'I'hurston in I ’o lly  I ’ rim- 
ro.se" which conies Friday n iglit. Nov. 
27. .Miss Thurston, h\ tlie w'.iy. Is an 

I honorary meinhers o f the Daughters 
o f the Confederacy and at her recent 
a|>pearance in Kiclinioiid. Va.. wa.s g iv -  

, en a medal hy Cen. F itzh iigh  Lee.

The expectations for next week in- 
cliiile som ething every  night. The open
ing .Monday night is F.ast Lynne, the 
famous drama hy Mrs. Henry Wood 
which ha.s been prescnt<-d In every  
c ity  and town In tlie country. .M- 
thongh old. it is nevertheless a de
ligh tfu l play, .and g ives  an oiiportu- 
n lty  for some very  fine acting. It con
tains the finest heavy jiart ever w rit-

FR U IT  OF TH E  PALM
Dr.-ke’s •̂!11nlc1'̂ o W ine; a tonic, l.ix.t- 

tlve, unfailing sprcilic from pure Juice 
the woi'dci fill I ’ llmctt.y fruit, tllvcs Im 
mediate rcli.'f and aKsolutrl.v permanent 
cure in all cases o f t ’.atarrh. Stomach 
Troubles. Flatnicncv. Constijiaf ion. Con
gested Kidneys and Inflammation of HI.0 I- 
der. Scvcntv-five cents at dnig .stores for 
a largo bottl.c usual dollar size, but a tria l, 
bottle will Is' sent free and prepaid lo j 
eveiy read< r of fhe Telegram who wrtic.s ‘ 
for it. A letter or postal card addressci. 
to Drake ■ Formula Company, laike and 
Dearborn streets. Chic.ago. Ill . is the mil.v 
exp«'iise to secure .a tiia l of Drake's I ’al- 
metto Wine, fine small dose a da.v lures 
to st.iv cured.

ANN\  l.l.t it  I» W I T H  “ W IIK N  R K I IIF,\ rOMK*» TO T O W N '

fortunes o f K .ilc  .Mcrrii k. daughter o f 
a Chicago Board o f Trade man, who 
unknown to his htisiiiess and soi-icly 
friends. Is also proprietor o f a .Michi
gan avenue g.tinhling Ionise The p.irt 
o f "K a te "  is phiycd hv .Miss Louise 
Dill'll.ir and the c.ist includes Chas 
Hione. V irg in ia  Clay. Klsic Kraz*'.- Heu-

WI I KN  Rl  K ilK N  4 (M IKS  TO TOWN
"When Heiilien Comes to Tow n " w ill 

app ia r at tlreenvvall's opera house Sat
urday matinee and night. Nov. 2X A 
handsome chorus. 1 a lchy songs, and a 
c lever "hook' are promised features o f 
tlie ,s |m i w .

.Among the songs are " It 's  Just L ike
a Scene from 1 I ’lav .......I'l.ere's No Love
L ik e  the Old " ".Mv L ittle  Chocolate 
C ream ." all o f which liaye Iieen very 
successful.

•CETTK FROM •'HFNAN HEART«,N

DEAFNESS. CANNO T BE CURED
hv local applications, ;»s thc.v I’annot 
reach the diseased poition of tin- ear. 
There Is only one way to eure deafness, 
and that is hy ronstllutional remedies. 
Deafni'ss Is caused by an Inflamed con
dition of the muemis lining of the F ii«(a - 
ehlan Tula* When thus lube is inttamid 
you have a ruinhiing sound or imperfect 
hearing, and when it H entirely closed. 
Diafness is the result, and unless the 
Inflammation 'an  Im taken out ajid tbls 
tuha* restorevi to Its normal condition, 
he.nring will be destroyed forever; nfnc 
eases out of ten are caused by Catarrh, 
which is nothing hut an inflamed condi
tion of the mucous SCI vices.

\Vc will give One Hundred Dollars for 
any case of Dc.ifness icaused hy catarrh) 
that c.'innot tie cured hy Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. Rend for circulais, free.

F. J. C H KN EY A  CO .
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold tii druggists. 77.e.
Hull's Fumily Fills are the best.

• 'A n

p m y n ;

iAVlu‘ 11 wc make a statmiK-nt In i.riiit coiiccinin^  ̂ the superiority of 
our SIMIYNX HK.W l) t'olfee and Spices. IT S SO. I’ubhc eon- 
fi<i<‘ijco came to us hy strict Htllicreuee to our priutetl promises. e 
make some foreible statements rejrardiuj? tlie tpiality ami liijjh 
r̂nide of our SPHYXX ( OFKHP: and. Spiees, ami it is for you to 

prove their veracity by onleriiii^ fuir ^ood.'- Irom your jiroeer.

Do yett Knotef
'riial more tliaii ttiie-balf fd tlie boasted ( oit{*e sold ns Ylfielia ami 
.lava etiUtaiiis ueitlier of tliese fine ('oftces. and besidv's lieiuj' 
ioaste<I a lout; time and sliipped from a tiistaut market, is eom- 
poseti of tlie ehea|iei' grades tif Coffee ami stild umler tin* name 
“ M(M-lia and .lava'’ to iuereiise profit at the expense of the eoii-
sumei , So

Do yo ti
'I'bal C'Verv bran d  o f ('ollVy; p acked  am i soltl wi th tlie nam e 
( t K IF .X T A L  C O F F K K  CO. on tlie  p aekago  is jj-uaranteed hv U'̂  to 
be ju st  as re p re sen tetl? O ur aim  is to ^ iv e  the con su m er V A L F F ]  
ab ove  a ll o th er in terest, "and i f  we sa y  oh the paekah^e “ M O C H A  
'A X D  w e m ean it, am i J.'t**S %So

Do y^ou KjiotAP
'I'bat tbree-fourtbs of the jrround Spiees .sold on tlie market as 
]iure are adulterated to ebea|>en the cost of production and in
crease the profit at the expense of the consumer, and if Texas bad 
a pure food law (enforced) sueb ^oods w'ould not be allowetl sold
i l l  the state? / / V  So

Do y o u  Kjnota
'riiat Texas is the dmn)iing ground for all such cheap adulterated 
Koods matle in the North and Fbist and not allowed sold in states 
liavin^f a pure footl law for the firoteetion of innocent eon-

It*>s Sosinners,

Do ^ o u  Kjnoto
M'bat every paekajre of our SFHVXX BKAXD (iiouml Spiees is not 
only absolutely pure, but is made of the most select grade of whole 
Spiees; ■̂ vilI stand the t«*st of any pure footl law in the land, and 
.We invite the most critical inspection So

Do y o u  Kjnot^
Tliat we are turning out the fine.st ('offees and Spiees stild in tlie 
Tt*,xas markets, ami that ever\ artieb* hearinir our name ami lal»el 
is guaranteed by ns to be just as rt*pi'esentetW 7 / V  So

Onentaul Coffee Co.,
D A L L A S .  T E X A S

( OMi N t ;  <‘ tit*N.
"Th e S ilver .Slipper" ion ics M'on w ith 

;i re< on l o f having played to crowd* d 
houses in Broadway theater. New  York, 
for six nionUie Th<- company iiviniher.« 
100 pcf'plc and is headed hy Sam C ol
lins. Oertriidc .Millington. Fred Rnn- 
nells. Hardy B. Burchor. V irg in ia  I ’alm - 
> r. N aiiiiette Thulson. and Lora Lieb. 
The "Champ.igne H.i*n* " i “ one o f tl;e 
liig  featur*vi

Charles B H anford 's hig spe. lacu lar 
rev iva l o f "R ichard  H I"  Is regarded as 
one o f the arllstli- triumphs o f the sea- 
.son. it is iloiititfu l If any rev iva l o f the 
play sine*' tin' success o f Thomas W. 
Keene w ill com pare w ith  the jiresent i 
proiliiction. '

— •  —
"The Bipc Dream er " is the old name • 

o f the comedy in which Joe K e lle y  ’ 
wi l l  he Sven this sea.son.

—  •  —

Spotless Town is a fnrclal m ixture 
o f p lay and VH lidevill, specia lties and 
has l.ecn d raw ing  good houses w h erev 
er seen.

c l i m a t i c  CURES
The influeiise of climatic conditions in 

the cure of consumption Is very much 
overdrawn. The poor patient and the rich 
patient, too. can do much better at home 
hy proper attention to food digestion, and 
.1 regular use of German Syrup, Free 
expectoration In the morning is made | 
certain hy German Syiup. so Is a good ' 
njght's rest and the absense of that 
weakening cough and debilitating night 
sweat. Restless nights and the exhauH- 
tfon due to eoughlng, the greatest dan- ; 
ger and dread of the consumptive, can j 
he prevented or stoppthi by taking Ger- ' 
man Syrup liberally and regularly Should 
you be’ able to go to a warm cilme, you 
w ill find that of the thousands of con
sumptives there, the few  who #re bene- ; 
flted and regain strength are those w h o ' 
use German Syrup. T fla l bottles, 2#o; | 
tegular sUe, i i « .  ’ j

t :.i
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